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THE IRISH THEOSOPHIST. 

THE APPLICATION OF BROTHERHOOD TO 
\YOME~ A~D CHILDRE~. 

BEFORE trying to apply any principle to the practices of daily 
life, or attempting to examine cases where such has been misapplied 
or ignored, it is \Vise to define, as far as may be, what is understood 
by the principle im·oh·ed. 

Although the principle of brotherhood has been the keynote 
of theosophical music since rS;s, the question is still asked, \Vhat is 
meant by brotherhood? 

It may be answered, ?IIany minds make many divergent opinions 
regarding details, yet nuder all the different surfaces lies the same 
fundamental idea. Identity of origin-one source from which lm
manity has emerged, one centre towards which mankind is growing. 

Since man is in miniature the e\·oh·ing universe, to man's 
human life we must look for a concrete example of that brotherhood 
we hope to see extended to many members of the human race. 

\Ve try to regard all mankind as "children of one sweet mother." 
Some of us are old and strong enough to aid, guide, or comfort the 
weaker and younger, if we will. 

Have not our personal parents taught us it is our duty, and 
ought to be our pleasure, to be to our little brothers and sisters the 
hands, feet, eyes and knowledge, with which their growth and years 
have not yet supplied them? 

In the teaching of nineteenth-century Theosophy, it is said, as 
in past centuries it was taught, that all nature has but one source, 
though many grades, in which life is retarding, or unfolding. It is 
also said that humanity, as a whole, includes a plane of nature, a 
possibility of development not yet within the reach of the other 
kingdoms known to us as ''lower." 
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The triad which, could man identify himself \vith it, would 
render him immortal, is one for the human race, rather than a sepa
rate possession for each personality; yet it is a possession after which 
\Ve are stri\·ing, howe,·er ignorantly, in our mental and moral growing. 

If we are to be really brothers to such human being-s as cross 
our life-path-brothers in thought and sympathy \vith all human 
lt/~·, eyen if quite unknown to our personalities-it becomes neces
sary to try and understand the position and feelings of others; to 
try and alter the habits of society in our own persons wherever 
such habits infringe on the rights, hinder the development, or cloud 
the happiness of others, especially where those ct11ers are, owing to 
their pbce in the race economy, dependent on us for care or mam
tenance. 

So long as by humanity we mean men and women, such as are 
in the world to-clay, there must continue to be women and children. 

It is with onr present treatment of women and children, and 
the consideration of how far our attitude towards them is compatible 
with a sincere profession of brotherhood, that concern is to be taken 
in the articles of ·which this is the first. 

It is proposed to examine whether, and in what way, present 
social arrangements cramp and limit artificially the physical, mental 
and moral stature of women, and lessen their power of de,·eloping 
such other faculties as may be their inheritance; to examine how 
far the clue liberty of possessing and using their own bodies, powers 
and faculties, has been wrested from women in the clark ages of 
animal passion, through whi::l, the race has passed or is passing; to 
try and discover whether, and in what way, individuals are respon
sible for this retarding of woman's life, and curtailing of woman's 
freedom; to try and ascertain also whether we cannot make some 
effecti\·e efforts to undo, as far as our own li\·es are concerned, a part 
of the accumulated evils with which \VOmanhoocl is weighted. 

Out of a study of the actual and potential mothers follows 
naturally a study of the children, present and to be. 

\Yith widening knowledge we learn that men and women are 
doing, ancl ha\·e done, great wrong to the children of the race. 
These little ones are repeatedly brought into the world under racli
c:llly bad conditions, and this through the ignorant selfishness or 
ignorant weakness of their parents. 
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Sufficient care is not taken that the bodies and temperaments 
·which are gi\·en children shall be favourable to progressive develop
meilt; shall be as free as may be from hereditary taints and imper
fections. 

And yet, more unfortunately, after birth children are commonly 
subjected to evil influences, and are taught and trained by methods 
which strengthen selfishness and co\·etousness, \vhile helpful direction 
is often perverted into senseless restriction, or enforced and useless 
obsen·ance of ceremonial. 

G. A. H. BRERETOX. 
(To be coull'nucd.: 

--··-·---·----

\\,-ORK TOGETHER! 

"IF you would really help the noble cause you must do so now; 
for a few years more and your, as well as our, efforts will be in 
vain.'' These were the words of H. P. B. in rSgo. Do not let us 
forget them in r8g4. Let them come home to us afresh. She has 
passed from our midst for a time, ha\·ing accomplished much in the 
face of difficulties hard for us to concei\·e of. Her work remains. 
It will not, cannot fail, but its outcome may be retarded. Theo
sophists to whom she ga\·e her message h:.1xe increased their re
sponsibilities to the extent that they h::l\'e received and understood 
it. Once acted upon, it cannot be so easily thrown aside as some 
appear to think. The responsibility remains. 

This has been called a "black age," and after some effort 
expended in endea\·ouring to form a nucleus of uni\·ersal brother
hood, we begin to realize how black it is. Some begin to despair 
and grO\v weary. They stop working. Then we see the truth of 
what has been said by Those \vho have passed along the same path 
before us-that progress under such conditions is absolutely im
possible. Apathy, languor, stagnation is the result. They forget 
that efforts for good share the intensity of the age, and that at such 
a dark hour the dawn cannot be far distant. 

Others, perhaps by the strength and sincerity of their devotion, 
ha\·e aroused forces, hitherto latent, within themselves; fantastic 
shapes throw their lurid glamour around the sonl. In this new and 
strange land shadows are mistaken for realities; the path of duty is 
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fors:J.kt:n; before them O]WllS np another w:1y; its luxnriant foli:1ge, 
rich, ,·iyicl colourin!!:, awl sweet sen:;e-soothing perfumes, present 
:1ttractions which arc: irresistil)le. It is the astral mor:1ss-the path 

to medimnship and often death. 
The first inllication of reaction is nsn:1lly a \\·:1nt of inte:·est in 

Lodge work and acliYity, and propagancb generally. I do not wi~h 
to be misunderstood. I do not qnestion the moti,·es \Yhich lead to 
ab:;kntion from actin· prop:t~:J.mb. In most cases they are pert-ectly 
s111cere. The desire to bHl\\. more :1bont X atnre's subtle forces: to 
know more ahont onrseh·es, so that \Ye may be able to control and 
gnide these forces: to learn something of occultism and the occult 
arb is lancbhk enough. I~nt arc \\·c right \Yhen we snppo,.;e that 
this is accomplishl'cl by keeping apart from those who arc seeking to 
make kno\Yn the fnmbmental principles of Theosophy-the nnclcr
lying- truth in all religions-through propaganda? 1 think not! 
Contact \Yith one another keeps aliYe the social facnlly, \Yiclens 
the sympathies, and wears a\\·ay the "sh::trp corners." Each one 
gradnally finds a snitable pbcc in which to help on the work. 
_\ centre is fonnecl thron~h ·which harmony can flo\\·. Each one 

learns to phY some fitting part in that melody, which is the melody 
of Xatnre herself. Deep do\Yn, it may be, below the outward tur
moil :mel discord, in lo\\. nmlertone, it sounds in e\·eryone. \'(e 

h:J.\~l' bnt to touch the right chords to a\Y::tken it to a symplwm·: the 
harmony within will respond to its own. 

In trying to place before others the ideal be::mt)·, truth, and 
gomlucss; in tr:u~ing the pbn before them; in a~king them to le::t\·e 

"For Beanty, Beauty's rarest flower"; 

to tnrn from ''images that cb.zzle for ::t cby," to things uniyers:1l, we 
arc t::tking the snrest \Yay to create beautiful thing-s, ::tncl to attain 
that ''knightlY bearing" ancl "exqni::;itc culture" which some set 
before all things, bnt \Yhich, as it seems to me, no policy of ''absten
tion" c::tn e\·er trnly bring about. Others seeing e\·en the rough ont
linc of the perfect ideal will tn· to monld their li \·cs in conformity. 

Comrades 1 let ns guard ag:1inst the first step which lc:1cls a\\·ay 
from the path of clnty. For the yeus that remain, before the close 
of the first cycle of Kali-Yug::t let ns "sncceecl in placing the T. S. 
on the s::tfc siclc of the spiritn::tl current,'' so that it ma:-· not he swept 
:1\\·ay into ''the Deep called Failnre." D. ?\. D. 
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SOrL-DEATH. 
Ix nsing- terms which haYe become almos~ ohsolete, it is of the 

first importance to giYe some definition of the idea~ which they are 
intendcll to cn11\·ey; for, through non-W<lge, so mnch of their true 
mean:ng· has heen lost, that, when r::nc occa~ions permit their em
ployment, \\Titers nse them in widely clirTtring sen:,;c,;. Somt.: persons 
m:n·, inc!L'L·d, object to such \Yords as "son!,'' "spirit," and the like 
(autiqnatecl thongh they may be) being spoken of as al!llos! obsold!'; 

neYertheless such is not Yery far from the trnth. No sane imli,-idual, 
desiring to write \Vithont fear of being misnnderstooc1, wonld employ 
these terms as expressing any particular idea, any more than he 
would write about "God" as in(1icating any definite conceptiou; 
trne, such words h:1.\·e much poetical license, but then poetical ex
pressions are hardl;: sci en ti fie. 

S\1, then, before the real snhject of the paper can be touched 
upon, the task dt'\·oh·es upon the wrikr of explaining, as near as 
may be, \l·h:tt he means by the word "sonl.'' 

.:\o \\·orcl in the English langnage h:ts been, perhaps, more 
loosely n:;ecl. Employed to expres:; tht: most \·aried ideas, it has 
graclnally come to lose a large part of it:-; original meaning. Fonr 
interpretations, howe\·er, stand prominent: ( 11 the immortal part in 

man: (2) the unclerstamling or intellectual principle di,.;tingnishing 
111an from the brutes; (3) the emotional nature; (4) the vital ani
mating, or essential principll, (animal life). These, of conrse, with
out taking cognizance of the term as loosely applied to indi\·idnals 
or qualities of indi Yid uals. 

Originally soul seem,.; to haYe inferred some vital principle rather 
than anything else, the vehicle of some essential part; thus we may 
speak of the \·ital, animal sonl (ThnmoS), e:;.sential to sentient exist
ence; the instinctual sonl, or intellig_l·nce (l'hrcnJ, es:;ential to self
COlhcions existence, ancl the spiritual sun!, or highc.:-r mind (Xons), 
pecnliar to the human. 
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In all the ancient systems the Self, or self-thinl~ing conscious 

Ego was diYided into t'>YO aspects, a higher and a lower. In the 
Egyptian, for instance, we read of Seb aml .-\klm: in the Gnostic, 
Sophia the cli\·ine and Supl1ia .-\chamot:1, etc., and Plato speaks of 

the rational and irrational souls. These correspond ex:1ctl y '>Yith 
what ,,.e know of in onr system as the Higher and Lower :\Iauas. 

l\ow it is of the utmost importance, and before any ach·ancc: m 
occultism can be made, that at least some sort of nnclerstanding· as 

to the esseuti:d difference bet\Ycen these t\YO aspects be: arrin:d at. 

Bnt :\I:mas itsc:lf has first to be explainec1. 
c\lthough the root of this word is the same as that of !lu";zd, 

still \\"e can hardly associate the two, more particularly as no clear 

definition of mind has eyer been gi\·e11. :\Ianas is, briefly, the self
conscious part of man's natnrc, the thinking Ego, considered as 
apart from it:-; \·arying thouglns (just as one may speak of ma!!,J, 

considerccl as separate from its quality, form). }Ianas is n·er liable 

to be coloured by the things it contacts. It is least "at home" on 
this plane. "Gninjnrecl and unaffected by its thongh ts, it becomes 
their mnsoims creator and is omniscient. It is manifestly, then, 

necessary to speal~ of :\Ianascs, a higher anrl a lowe·, the onc freed, a 

god, the other bonnd in the thralls of m~ltter. 
It is almust impossible to give any idea of the condition of the 

freed Ego, at least in words, and especially to persons who may 
haYe no personal experience of it; it is abont as clifficnlt as it \Y•mlcl 

be for a mnsician to explain to one who conlcl hear nothing more in 

music than a uoz:1·c in all or any of the beauties of the varying 
harmonies and progressing chords in the intoning of one of Beet-

110\·en 's grandest symphonies. It is, howe\·er, far easier for one who 

has had few and meagre experiences to write than for he who has 
had many; for the clearer the vision, and more complete the illnmi
nation, the greater the diCficnlty and more hopeless the attempt to 
con\·ey its perfections in bng·nage. 

The four lo\\Tr principles of the septenary constitution of man 
as di\·iclecl in onr philosophy, are fairly easy of comprehension: the 

p!zyszi·aZ !'rh(r reqnircs no comment; the existence of the astral can 

be yerifiCLl withont mnch tronble by allYOllc acqnaintc<l with the 
phenomena of c lairYo\·ancc or e\·cn of that of orclinJ.ry hypnotism; 
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that life (Pr::ma) mnst be considered as a principle c:1n be pro\·en bY 
the comparison of org-anic and inorganic bodies. Of the fonrth 
(Kama) a few words are necessary. It is essentially dcs/r,· of wklt
eyer kind; the desire for existence (immaterial or sentient), or for 
any specific item or particnbr in the drama of life. It requires bnt 
little kno1vledge of the constitution of man, little self-analysis, to 
be aware of its presence in the human incliYidual. Kno1vn to us, 
it is essentially a pasomr! factor; animals are entirely under its S\\·ay, 
and in the main it contributes lm·g-el~- to the animal part of man's 
natnrc, or, better perhaps, the desire to gratify that nature (as dis
tingni s 1J eel from other desires). 

So mnch, tlwn, for the four lowc:r prinei ples. The fifth, :\Ian as, 
\ve haYe seen as ha1·ing two aspects, although of its nature and 
function little has yet been said; and the sixth or seYenth it is 
scarcely intended to refer to in this essay, leaYing them \\·ith the 
remark that they are to be considered as the holiest and most spiri
tual essences in man, the lights towards which those 1d10 aspire are 
eYer turning; anthropomorphized by the \·ulgar mind and con:;iclered 
as one, they correspond to the personal gods, deities, and allahs of 
all ages. 

BREVITIES. 

TrL\T 1vhich is motionless cannot he Di\·ine. 
Deity is an arcane, living Fire, ::mel the eternal witnesses to this 

unseen Presence are Light, Heat, :\Ioisture. 
There is no difference hetween the Christian Apostle's "in Him 

we live and mo1·e and haYe onr being" and the Hinclu Rishi's ''the 
r ni verse liYes in, proceeds from, and will return to Brah mCt." 

TILe Sccrd Dudn.nc establishes three fundamental propositions: 
(r) An Omnipresent, Eternal, Boundless and Immutable Principle, 

on which a1l speculation is impossii)le: i2l The Eternity of the 
rni\·erse z'n lot,; a::; a boundless plane, pcriodic:llly the playground of 

numberless CniYerses incessantly m~miresting and clinappearin~·; (3! 
The fnncbmental i(lentit,· of all souls with the: Cni\·ersal 0\·er-sonL 

A:; Pre-cosmic Ideation is the root of all indi,·idnal conscious-
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ness, so Prc·-cosmic Substance is the .substratum of :'lbtter 111 the 
yarious grades of its differentiation. 

It is only through a vehicle of matter that consciousness \Yells 
up as "I am I." 

"Time'' is only an illn.sion proclnced by the snccession of onr 
states of consciousness as we traHJ through Eternal Duration. 

"i~Iind '' is a name given to the smn of states of conscionsness 
grouped under Thought, \Vill and Feeling. 

Death is merely the door through which we pass to another life 
on earth :1lter a little rest on its thresholcl- Dcvaclnn. 

Xothing is permanent except the one hidden absolnte Existence 
which contains in itself the nonmena of all realities. 

Til,; Stad Doctrine teaches th•: progre~:;i\·e dcn:lopment of 
e\·erything·. \Yorlc1s as well as atoms; zmc1 this stupendous deYelop
ment has neither conceiYable beginning nor imaginable end. 

Occultism teaches that the primordial form of e\·erything mani
fested, from atom to globe, from man to angel, is spheroidal. 

The field of vision, or of thought, is like a sphere whoo-;e radii 
proceed from one's self in e\·ery direction and extend out into space, 
opening up boundless vista,; all around. 

THE :\IYSTIC ::\IGHTS' EXTERTAI:\:\IE:::\T. 

\YJ·: \\Tnt forth gay in the t\\ il ig;h t's co\cr; 
Thl" clngon Day \\·ith his ruddy crest 
Bhzed on the shadowy hills lmng; on:r 
The still grey fields in their dewy rest. 

\Ye went forth gay, for all ancient stories 
\Yere told ag:<in in onr hearts as we trod; 
Aboye were the mountain's dawn-white glories; 
\Ye climbed to it as the throne of God. 

\\'e pitched onr tents in a sheltered nook on the mountain sick. 
\\'e were g-reat with glee during the clay, forcc:1stin~ happy holidays 
remote from the crowded city. But now as we :-;at ronnel the camp 
fire at clnsk silence fell npon ns. \\.hat were \\"C to do in the long 
eYc:Jingc.;? I conlcl see \Vi !lie's jolly Llcl" on the other side of the fire 
trying to smother a yawn as he refillc:•.l his pipe. J1ry:m was watch-
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mg- the stars dropping into their pbces one by one. I turned to 
Rohert and directed the general attention to him as a proper ohject 
for scorn. He had clr::nn1 a pamphlet on some scientific subject 
from his breast-pocket and \Yas trying to re::tcl it by the flickering 
light. 

"Did yon come np to the mountains for this," I asked, "to 
increetse your kno\\"leclge of the Eocene etge? Put it by, or-we 
\Yill send it up as a lmrnt offering to the stars.'' 

'' \V ell," he said, looking rather ashamecl, "one must do some
thing, you kno\L \Villie has his pipe, Bryan is holding some mys
terious intercourse with the planets, and yon lwxe the fire to take 
care of. \Vll::tt is one to do?" 

This went to the root of the matter. I ponderecl OH~r it awhile, 
until an idea struck me. 

"There is Bryan. Let him tell ns a story. He \Yas flung- into 
life ,,-ith a bundle of old legends. He kw)\\·s all mystery and en

chantment since the days of the Rishees, and has imagined more 
behind them. He hJs tales of a thousand incamatiuns hidden a\Yay 
in secretness. He belieYes that e\·erything that happeneclli,·es sti11 
in the memory of Xatnre, awl that he c:1n c:11l np out of the cycles 
of the past he-roic fignres ::mel forgotten hi:-;tory, simply ]l\- his will, 

:1s a magician draws the elemental hordes ~o~eLher." 
"HaYe a dragon and a princ~.::ss in it,'' said \\"illie, settling him

sell into an attitude of listening. 
"Or authentic in fonnation alJ()nt the Eocene man," sng-gestecl 

Robert. 

"I cunlcl not tell a story that \Yay,'' said Bryan simpl~-. '·I could 
nn·er inn:nt a story, thoug-h all the characters, heroes and princes, 
were to come and sit beside me so that I could describe them as 
they really were. :\Iy stories come like li\'ing creatures into my 
mind; anll I can onh· tell them as they tell themselves to me. To
clay, as I by in the sunlight ,,-ith closed eyes, I saw a haze of golden 
li;2,ht, then twilight trees appeared and lllU\ ing fignres aml ,-oices 
speal~in~; it shaped it:-;elf into \\·hat is hardly a story, but only an 
evening in some legendary existenc~.::.'' 

\\"e \\·aitecl \\·hilc Brvan tried to recall his misty figures. \Ye 
''·ere ah·ead\ in sympathy \\·ith his phantaslllal world, for the valleys 
below ns were: <lim-coloured ~mel quiet, aml m.: heard but rarch- and 
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far a\1·ay the noi:-;es of the Yillage; the creatures of the mountain 

mo\·ecl about in secretness, seeking their 0\\"11 peculiar joys in still

ness :1micl clews and cbrkness. A.fter a little Bryan beg::m 

THE G.\Rlll::-\S OF T\UUGJIT. 

I saw in lll\- \·ision one uf the heroes of the antiqne \HJrlcl. He 

rode for many, manY clays, yet saw no kindly hnman face. .-\~-~c:r 

long wanderings ancl toils he came to the Gardens of Twilight, the 

rich and rare gardens of the prime\·al world, knmn1 by rumonr to 

the ancient C~reeks as the lLspericles. He loul~ed around \Yith \Yon

der; the place 11·as all a misty dazzle with li~ht, a le\·d li~ht as of 
en:ning that flowed e\·ery11·here about; the air was rich 11·ith the 

scent of many blos:-;oms: from each flower rose an odour that hm·erecl 

abont it as a delicate \·apour. \Vhile he gazed. one of the spirits of 

the garden came ni;,;·h him in the guise of a beautiful human child. 
"How came yon here?" 

"I wamk:-ccl for many years," he said. "I fougi1t 11·ith the 

dragons that lie coiled in citron scales on the highways; I warrecl 

against oppression; I made jnstice to pre\·ail, and no\\. that peace is 
on the Janel I might haye rested with peace in mine own heart. lmt 

I could not yet. So I left hehiml the happy hearths ancl homes of 

men and ro<le onward, a ;;ecret fire bnrnincc,· ceaselessly within me: I 

know not in 11·hat stran~<.:: home it will be stili. But 'shat g:1rclens 

are thc~e? '' 
"They are the Gardens of T,\-ilight," answere<l the child. 

"How be::mtifnl then must be the Garrlens of Day 1 How like 

a faint fine clnst of amethy:-:t and gold the mist arises from the 

enchanted oclurons flowers I Surely some spir:t things mn,;t elwell 

within the air that brectl.;:s so perpetnally into hues of pearl aml 

shell'" 
"They are the sen·ants of Zt'ns,'' the child sai<l. "The\· li\·t:: 

within these \\·:mclering airs: they go forth into the worlcl :m<l make 

mYsterY in the hearts of men." 

"\Vao-; it one snch gniclcclme thither?'' 

"I do not kno\1·; bnt this I know, whether led b\· the \\·awlcr

mg- spirits or gniclecl by their 01vn hearts, none can remain here 

safely ann look npon the Rowers Sa\·e those who nnc1erst:mc1 tht.::ir 

my:-;tery or those who can crt"ate an eqnai htanty. For all others 
cleaclh· is the scent of the 1Jl<J:-;soms; stricken with m:Hlneo-;o-;, the\· 
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are \Yhirlccl away into the onter world i1: fc\·er. p:l:<~ion and nnendin:c; 

hnnger and tormen~." 

"I do not care if I pass from them,'' said the wamkrer. "It is 
not here my heart conlcl be stiil and its desire cea;;e, bnt in the first 

Fountain." 
They passed 011 ancl went deeper into the Gardens of Twili:c;ht, 

,,·hich were eYer-ch::mging, opalescent, eycr-blnshing \Yith nc\\· and 

momentary heanty, eYer-Yanishing before the steady g·aze to re\·cal 
benc:1tl1 mort: silent worlds of mystic 1Jeing. Like Yaponr, now 

gor::.::cons ancl nU\\. delicate, they \YaYerc:d, or as the giant weeds are 
sh::Hlcl\n· aronncl the di\·er in the Indian wa\T snn-drenchecl thron:c;h 
all its ckeps of g·r(cen. Sometimes a path \\·onlclnnfolcl, with a million 

shinin:c; 11\J\Yc:~·:; of blne, twinkling like sLns in the :\Iilky \\~ay, beneath 

their feet, ancl wonlcl wind a\\·ay delieatci\· iuto the faery distances. 

"Let ns rest," said the child, leaning against a tree. She beg;an 
swaying a hancl to and fro among the flowers; as her fing·e:·s tonchecl 
the bell-like blooms of bnrning amethyst they became stainccl \\·ith 

the rich colonr; she seemed to lose herself in dreams ::ts one who 

toils not for delight, li\·ing e\·er amid rich joys. He womkrc·cl if 

she \\'as as unreal as the g·arclens, and remembering her words, the;· 

seemecl f::tmili::tr as if they \\·ere but echoes of the tmnttered thon~hts 
that \\c1lecl np as he mon'cl abont. \\'hile hL· \\·atchecl the flitting 
phanta:'JlJagrJria with a sense expectant of mn,;ic \\·ltich ne\·er came, 

there aruse 1Jeforc him ima~es of pc:·acc, \·anishin:c; faster than pas
sion, and fonn,.; of steadfast purity came nigh, attired, priestess-like, 

in white and gold; they laid their he~\cl;; a:c;ain~t his breast; as he 

lookccl clmn1, thc:ir eyes, eager ancl flamclikc, :c;:·e\Y passionate and 

fnll of desire. He stretched ont his hand to plnck blossom:; awl 
twine wreaths for tl1eir beantifnl heads. 

"Do not! Do not!'' criccl the child. "St:e how eyery blossum 
has its gnarclian! '' 

There \Yen: se:·pents coilin:c; abont the roots of en·ry flo,\·er, or 
amid the lea\·es, \\·aiting with nndubtin:c; heacl and forked tnng·nc to 

st;.-ike the tmc:mtions hand. He shook off the drowsY int1nence of 
the sccnb ~md o'cr-bnrclcned air; the f,,rnh Yani,.;heLl. He remem

bered thc child'.' \\·orcb: ";\one c::tn rc1nain in safct\· sa\'e those \\·ho 
nnd,-r:-;t:mc~ the 111\·;;tcry, or those wlw em crc::ttc an eqn:tl beaut\·." 

He hL·.g· \11 t<J pm11kr o\·er the me:ming· of tl1c gardens. 
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"\Yhile \\"e sit here, late lingerers in the glory of the twilight, 
I will tell yon a story which my fancy brings me," he said. ''I 
thought one came here long ago and built himself a mighty \Yorld 

in a dream of many hundred years." 

(To be con!/tnLL·J.) 

LEADI:\"G ARTICLES I~ THEOSOPHICAL 
~IAGAZIXES. 

CoLOXEL OLcoTT ox "SouD.-\RITY AXD IDE.-\LS." 

Ax excellent article from the pen of Colonel Olcott appears in 
September Luc~Ar. After briefly sketching in ontline the growth 
of the T. S. since its fonnrlation, he asks, "\\'hat is the secret of 
this immense development?" ancl answers, "It is the Constitution 
and proclaimed ideals of the Society; it is the elastic tie that hi nels 
the parts together; and the platform which gi,·es standing room to 
all men of all creeds and races. The simplicity of our aims attracts 
all good, broad-minded, philanthropic people alike. They are eqnally 
acceptable to all of that class. "l~ ntainted by sectari:mism. eli wstecl 
of all dogmatic offensi,·eness, they repel none who examine them 
impartially. \Vhile identified with no one creed, they affirm the 
necessity and grandeur of the religions aspiration." 

It has often been stated, and it is held very generally, that 
Theosophy appeals only to the leisured and cultured class. "Xo 
greater mistake,'' says Colonel Olcott, "conlcl have been made; the 
humblest labourer and the a\·erage child of se\·en years can be 
taught its basic ideas within an hour. Xay, I have often proved to 
adult audiences in CeYlon that am· ordinan· child in the school I 
might be examining could, without preparatory coaching, be got to 
answer on the spur of the moment my questions, so as to show that 
the idea of Karma is innate. It all depends on the way the ques
tions are pnt. And I may add that the value of our public lectures 
and our writings on Theosophy follows the same rule. If we fail 
with an audience it is because \Ye do too much 'tall talking.' make 
onr meaning too obscure, ind nlge in too stilted language, con inse 
the ideas oi onr hearers, choose subjects too deep for a mixed pnblic, 
and send onr listeners awa\· no wiser than thev were before we 
began. \\"hat we n~ecl most is the nsc of common sense in 
discnssin~ our Theosophy, plain, clear exposition in plain language 
oi onr fnn<lamental ideas.'' 

\Ye ha,·e ah\·ays claimed that Theosophy is practical, and ap
plicable to e\·ery need and circumstance; that in its li~ht the sphinx
like mystery of life became somewhat intelligible and fnll of meaning, 
and we are glad to see Colonel Olcott emphasizing this as he does. 
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"\YL· an: too pr•me," he says, "to rc~ard Theosophy :IS ::1 sort of 
far-away sunrise that \Ye mus~ try to clutch, instead of seeing that it 
is a lamp to li~ht onr feet ::!lJont the house and in onr daily \\·alk:s. 
It is worth nothing if it is hut word-spinning; it is priceless if it is 
the best rule and ideal of life." Then follows onr President
Founder's unique testimony re~arcling Theosophy, ancl coming as it 
does from one \Ylw has snch world-wide experience in promulg~tting· 
its icle:J.s, we should not nnder-estimate its \'alue. 

''Theosophy is the di \·ine soul of religion, the one key to all hilJks, 
the ric1cllc-rcadcr of ::1ll my::;tcries, the console!' of the heart-weary, 
the bc:n;~n comf,,rtcr in sorrow, the alle\·iat•.•r of social miseries. 
Yon cut pre:tch ih lesson before any :mdi•.cnce, bcin~ careful to ayoid 
all scct:1rian phn~c~s. and each hearer will sa\· it is his reli~ion. It 
is the one Pcnkcostal \'Oice that all can understand. Preaching only 
simp],· Tht.''~'ljltl\·, I ha\·e been claimed a~ :1 :\Inssulman by the 
foll\l\\·c:·s of Lbm. as a Hindu b\· \'aislma•::t:-; and Shai\·ites, as a 
BncLlh:,;t b\· the two sections of i~mldhism, lJCen ask:ed to draft a 
Plrsi catechism, and at Eclinbnrgh gi\·en CocL;pc:ed by the leading 
l,lcal clergyman, for expressing the identical Yiews that he was 
gi\·ing out from his pnlpit e\·ery Sunday! So I klJ(J\\' \\·hat m~my 
others only suspect, that Theosophy is the informing· life of all 
religions throughout the \\·orld." 

The article conclncles by urg·in~ members of the T. S. to purge 
themsd ws of hypocrisy, and get riel of superficial critici,;m. 

~\ STl'DE:-:T's ::\oTES .\XD GcEssEs. 

In T;i, ,\',ad Dodn>zL" \\·e read that the field of Yision is like a 
sphere "wlwsc radii proceed from one's self in e\·ery direction.'' 
l"nclcr thc.o ahm-c heading in September Pi//; appear a few sug~es
tin: notes on this point. ''Imagine onesdf condensed into a con
scions clrop of qnicksih·er, a point of pure perception. .-\ngnlar 
mea:-:nrement would be the only dimensional cclllscionsness pos
sesc.;~,'d. The clistmt mountain, the m·ighbonrin~ tree, the driftin~ 
clonrls, the \Y:n·in•r <rrass, would all scun Lobe within. All 
wuuld ·be a panor~~1~ within from which there would be no separate
ness. As the point, conscious centre or drop, call it what we may, 
drifted from place to pbce, the panorama would shift, just as it 
would on a drop of qnick;;ih·er similarly floated about. All thi::;, or 
whatc\·er would be reflected, would seem spontanemts ancl \\·ithin, 
to the point, just as the pictnres shift and melt awa:· in a drc~un. 
Fix your eyes on a cli,;tant landscape, forget your extended lim1Js 
and their sensations, for~et your experiences of distance in connec
tion with certain \·isnal angles, and yon will fincl presently that the 
picture sc·ems within yon (as in fact it is1, ancl that yon can under
stand w1l\· the ini:mt grasps at the moon, and the l1lind man, ·when 
fir:;t rec;t, 'rcll tn ;;i ,·ht, rcceiYes from it no sc·nse of ltistance . . . 
th(' Cl)lhcion,;nc;;s "'of· the point z:1· the consciousne,;s of the whole 

in that which corresponds to pcrspec:iYe." 
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THE ETHICS OF STem:. 

The ahow is the title of an article in Luc~·;;-,. (September) by 
C. J. "Consider the ants, and be wise'' seems to recei,·e rather a 
new interpretation; they are to be considered to be a\·oided. "One 
has often noticed the light-headedness of the ants,'' s:rys C. J., "and 
their preoccupied and tindignifiecl way of h nrrying forward." C. J. 
wisely urges a reYerse course; we should find our bearings; "be at 
home with ourseh·es '' before study can be profitably pursued. The 
uniYerse is goodness; life is bliss; sorrow is but the impediment to 
a realization of this bliss; pain ''an obstruction'' to the "inherent'' 
delight of things. "If the end and aim be life-a rounded, hanno
nions and gracious life-then the first means is an understanding, 
a grasp of life.'' Studies are nscfnl and helpful as they make us 
"more at home with onrsel ves and in ourseh·es." "\Ye haye no 
business with other people's solntions of the mysteries before we 
ha,·e found the mYsteries in and for ourseh·es. ~lost of our 
quotation is only a confession that we haYC nen:r made the thought 
quite our own, that we ha,·e neYer been at home with the thought 
and taken possession of it. . . . This coming home to onrsel ,·es 
is the first step in the way." The' article is extremely interesting. 

IRISHOLOGY (Yol. xi. p. 22I). 

This questioner asks for other nationol~~·zi·s besides Assyriology 
and Eg:·ptology. In Rev. Joseph \Vilcl's work, Tile Lost Tot Tribes 
and r802, p. 266, he will find a few lines on Ireland: 

"Yon will be surprised to find ho\\" intimate I rishology and 
theology are. Ireland and the tribe of Dan ha\·e a peculiar history, 
\Vhich history only can be made plain by reference to the Bzok. 
Ireland has had much to undergo, yet of it God says, 'To the 
island He will rep:1y-recompense; so shall they fear the name of 
the Lord from the west.' Ireland's first name \vas Scnite's Land, or 
the Island of the \Yanclerers. Her seconcl name was Scotia ~bjor, 
and Scotland was Scotia :\Iinor, and Eng-land was Tarshish, and 
Dannoii and Baratamac, or Land of Tin. Yar in-Eirin means the 
bnd of the setting- sun. Hibernia is a Hebrew \Vorcl, and means 
from beyond the waters."-~\~;ks and Quati·s. 

LOT'CS CIRCLE. 
(For !tftkfu!J.:.) 

THE STORY OF THE \VILD TIE":\[£, 

THE wild thyme was \'ery S\Yeet, especially when it was crushed 
umler foot, but there was nothing about it yery noticeable, except 
that it was strange that it shonlcl g-row where it did, for it grew 
close down beside the sea, in Deyonshire, and there was no other 
wild thYme for miles and miles around. On Exmoor the ht>ather 
was pm.-ple, and the bracken was changing colonr, and the whortle-
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berries \Vere ripening in the August sun, but there was no \\·ild 
thyme on the moor; it only gre\\' in a little patch in the "goyal '' 
bdo\\·. ~-\_ goyal is a narrow valley, and this goyal had been can·ecl 
out by an inclnstriuns little stream making its way cln\\·n to the 
shore. On either side ur tht: stream gTC\\' trees-oaks chid1y
throno·h t hl· branches of which the snnl: '-2' h t fell and em broidered 
the n~ss a11d the primro~c tufts with gulcl, bnt it was whc:re the 
wood slopped and the goyal broaclenccl out to the shore that the 
wild thyme gre\Y, and it was the story of how it came there that the 
\Yoodnun tolcl to the children. 

The m::m hacl a little gre\· cottag-e in the \Yoocl, and liYcd there 
ctll alone snmmer and winter; bnt the children came to a farmhouse 
on Exmoor for the summ,·l· lwlida\·s, and in the autumn, \Yhen the 
gales began tc> blow the fuam inla1lcl to mingle with the cleacl leayes, 
they went back to school, all except little Lota, who was too young
to do manv lessons. 

They ·had been picking whortleberries on the moor, ::mel they 
came clown the goyal to the man's cottage to rest and e:1t plnms ancl 
hear him talk, 1Jecanse he had le:unt qnite kdf the thiugs that wise 
folk can learn b\· li\·ing in a \HJocl. 

The-re \H:Tt: fiye chilclren. Fir:;t, Jack: lmt he was sixteen aud 
at a public school, ancl kne\V more things than ha\·e e\·er entered 
into simple people's heads, therefore of conrse lH: \\·as not, properly 
spe1king. a child, ancl only came to look after the others; he was an 
entomolog-ist, which means that he went abont with a g-reen g·anze 
net and a bc>t~lc of stickY ,o;tniT to smear on the oaks, ancl cttch the 
poor innocent moths wh~n the\· came ont in the cool of the eYening· 
to see their friends. ~ext in ag-e to Jack came Kit, \dlO took great 
care of Lota; then Pat, a fnnm· freckled little bm· who was ah\·:\YS 
laughing; then Trix. who loYecl Pat clearly and q{larrelled with hi'm 
e\·ery chy, and kissed and made it np again, and then Lota, who 
\Yas six years olcl ancl as soft :mel pink as a peach. 

They c:m1e into the g:1rckn and set clo\\·n their baskds: they 
clrank at the wishing- well. and then sat do\\·n nncler the oaks and 
ate plums ancl bread aJ1(l clotted cream. \\'hen they h:Hl finished 
the plnms, and ,,·ere sitting lazily in the shade ancl listening to the 
wooclm:m's bees hnmming in the wild thyme, they began to think 
theY wonld like to hear a storY, ancl asked the \\·ooclman for one . 

. "\Yhat son of a storY?" ~aiel the woodman. 
".\ ston· ahont giant:;," said Pat. 
"No, Jli>," said Trix. ",\story ahunt g·irls." 
"Girls ar,: stt!picl,'' s~tirl P:tt. 
"They're not as stupid as bm·s are,'' said Trix. 

. "Do not qn:nrel.'' said the woodman, "for they are realh· one 
Jl!st as stupid as the: other." 

"\Yhatever story we haYe," said Trix, "pray do not let ns 
ha\·e one abr>ut good peuplc." 

"Yes," saicl .Kit, "\H' will, beGmse stories about had people 
always enrl bacli:·. though they are often so \·ery nice at first."' 
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''There is something in that, too,'' said the man. "You do not 
want a sad ston·?" 

'' Oh no, n~t a sad story.'' 
"\Vhat is a sad storY?" said the man. 
"~-\ story is sad,'' sai~l the children, "when people die-of course 

everYone knows that." 
·" Ah!" said the man, "perhaps you would like to know how the 

wild thyme comes to grow here: I dare say you ha\·e ne\·er noticed it?'' 
"\Vhy-no," cried Kit. "\Ye never did notice it, but it is Yery 

sweet." 
"The woman who once li\·ed in this cottage thought so,'' said 

the man. "She will never see the place again, nor smell this thyme 
anY more, but the thyme grew here for her, and I think perhaps it 
will not grow here much longer.'' 

"Perhaps we might like the story." 
"It is alJout fairies." 
"Fairies? \Vell, tktt cannot be very sad, for fairies do not die.'' 
"That is all von know about it~" said the man. "Fairies have 

as good a right to die as anyone else; they die in their \vay, and 
perhaps it is not so very different from onr way." 

"Of course," said Jack, "yon can say anything yon like about 
fairies, because there are no such things." 

"I beg your pardon.'' said the man, "I do not li,·e in a wood 
for nothing; there are pixies on the moor, and elves on the shore, 
and fairies and bro,vnies in the woods, to say nothing of the drYads 
and sprites.'' 

(To be amlz"mti'd.) 

DrBLIX LODGE, T. S. 
3· t'PPER ELY PL.-\CE. 

THE lecture on Tilt D((ftJcncc bd~l'1'1'll Jfa.::ndZ:w1 and J1_l'fllo!Z:~m, 
by Countess \Yachtmeister, on October sth, was \Yell attended, and 
it had good reports in the local press. She recei\·ed enquirers on the 
following afternoon, and proceeded to Liverpool the same en:ning. 
Among other valuable suggestions for work, she explained the 
system of conducting "H. P. B. training classes" to our members. 

The public meetings here on \Vednesclays at 8. rs p.m. c1 nring 
the ensuing month are to discuss the following subjects: Oct. r;th, 
Islillll, opened by A. \V. Dwyer; 24th, Tile Pursutf ~~l Trull!, H. F. 
Norman; 31st, Tonjlaflim, F. A. Roberts; Xo\·. ;th, Tl1c Grt'tt! 
Oul-brmtl!z1zg, P. E. Jordan; qth, Tile Yoga ..:ljlwnsms ol Pallll!jillz', 
G. \V. Russell. -

FRED. J. DICK, !loll. Stx . 

. A saz~·s rl !,.Jtas 011 currcnl!ojz"cs O)' pzsjo· ~\-z"owmd, ~ez"ll bi'"z'll 
z'n 1111 r llt'XI ,:~.\·u,-. 0 

The H. P. ll. PHESS. Printer:; to the Theosophical Society, .p, H~ury St.. Reg-ent·~ P:1rk. X."\\', 
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LETTERS TO .~ LODGE. 
[Thi,; ,;eric,; \\·ill be pttblishe<l in book !iJrtll 1'-'· Til< Pzt/z. .O.ll righh reserYed.J 

I. 

Yoc :1sk me, Comr:1des, how we m:-ty best assist our fellO\\·s, not 
111 material f:lshion, but :1long lines of theusophic thought. I ha \'C 

given much attention to this snbject. All of us who tmly fnlfil onr 
pledges to humanity fintl ourseh·es placed soon or late where we 
are obliged to consider it with care. By "pledges'' I do not :dune 
rder to spoken vows or promises lo any person or body of persons, 
lmt :1lso (and chiet1y) to the :J.sSe\·er::ttions made \\·ithin onr o\\'n 
hearts and natures. \Vhat we thus promise within ou rschcs, w h:lt 
\Ye ::1spire to there, finds there :1 witness, a recorder. au accusing or 
appro\ ing trilmn:1l. This inner natnre is judge. This it is which 
''obliges" ns to \Yeigh all questions arising \\·ithin onrseh·es, thus 
demonstrating the existence of that spiritual Lm· \\·hich is said to 
"coutain within itself its own executioners." c\11 that \\'e do or 
think or refrain frum has there its first :1ncl clLT]WSt effect. 

?\ow, as stnclcnts, you should kno\\' that there is in all things a 
natural or sequential cle\·elopment, according to which expc:rience 
unfolds itself in a series of conditions no less reg;nlar than those of 
the flowers. The law of gro\vlh is eYerywhere one aml the same. 
This matter of hdpin~· others is no exception; it too has its pre-natal 
stages. From one to other of these we pass, anclmnst pass, if onr 
experience be vital in the least; if we be growing, im·oh·ing and 
e\·oh·ing at all. The enclea\·onr to obser\'e these stages is at all 
times lWcc·~san·. It is the means to that seli-bJOwlcdge which is 
the parent of l)rotherly thonght :1ml :lctiotl. 

\\'hut first \\T assen:rate \Yithin onrsL·ln·s the wish to help the 
world. \\'e are prune to go ahem with ofTe:·s of help. \Ye look at 
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our fdlo\\':i \Yith a view to their sah·ation. \\~atchiul we. to detect 

n·ery need, every hi! nre; is not our setTice a panacea for a:l tht:se? 

Do not our fello\\'S that \\·e may help them rise? 

Ah no, Comrades 1 i\'ot \\·c. but the Law. Arc we alone that 

Law? H:1s it no other J6cnts) E:uth, air and all the seen and 
unseen elements; arc tht:y not full of these? The D:crk, more full 

than all? So \Ye meet with rebuffs. Or our service faib. Or that 

scn~icc re~nlts in the deepc:r bewilderment of onr brothers. and we 

arc s 11 oc k,_.cl in to the recognition tltat we arc not sa ,·ionrs in the 

le:t:-;t. \\~e h:l\·e ontrun the Law. Eac;crnc,;s, o\·cr-anxiety to be 

doi:t~-. or persun:tl habit have led us into :-;i tnatiun,; not yet ripe for 

ns. pbc:.-,; all tou remote, as yet. for any ohjecti\·e tre:1ci or touch. 

\\~ e pn:ci pi ute crises; we stimulate nn wise con ficlcnces; we startle 

unr:.-ady tntnres into throes of nntimch· thonght. Tangled e\·ents, 

confused issues, atrophied impnlses, the jar of living nerve-lines 

e\·erywhere proclaim onr prentice hand. Despondent, we recoil, nu 
more to invoh·e ourselves in the strife of action. 

The dnration of this period of depression is g•nTrnccl by the 

realitY of onr wish to sen·c. Its fcn·onr rallies us. \\' e regain the 

base 0\·erpassecl by onr reaction; we examine the cause of onr failnre. 

The sincere lic;·ht shm\·s Law as being- competent to designate its 
ag·ents. ScarHling then upon onr own base, \Ye \Yatch for a sign by 

\Ylt:clt \\"L· :c;hall know onr OWl!. Sometime-s that \\·atch is lon6. \Ye 

arc tried liJO:'t by our highest aspirations, and uftcn the answer made 

to ]Jim wlw a~ks only to serve is th:1t 11!Y~tic ans\ver-" TT~ui.''' 

L:1tcr on he:" k:trns that he serves most \dw most waits upon the 

\Vil !. the La\\·. nther times we fail to rccogn izc opportunities of 

sen·ice; \Ye see them noL at all. or all too late. Again the aspiring 

heart falls hack to earth. But the heart of love is a winged thing: 

it has its home in the pure ether. Earth cannot stay it: it uulst 

again try the strt:ngth of its win:.;s. It needs not to wait over-lone;·. 
Some sign is seen and interprctecl aright. From the ocean of life 

some ain· form arises and beckous ns. An interior promptin:.; fills 

ns with its nr:.;ency, or smneone ask~ onr :1id. The tide of sen·ice 

conll:s p•)ltnng IlL Then, when the eager hamls knock at onr 

hc:tr~~. frum tlwo:c hearts will arise a pure a,;piratiun for wisdom in 
scr\-lc',·. 

Th i:; tllnc 1t -nceLled \visdom is slow 1 y atHl p:tinfnll y acq nirecl. 
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\\~e learn through and by our mistakes, :::cu1 i11 the light of da\\'ning 
sclf-kno\Yleclg;e. Y ct there may be a royal road to it, if any \Yho 
kn·e learned through their m\·n want of wisdom can point out to 
another the stumbling-blocks in the p:1th of deYotion to mankind. 

The grc::lt source of onr in::lcleqn:1cy is this: Wl' think it all
important th:1t \\'e shonld be \Yi:oc gi\·ers of counsel to onr friends. 
\\·e shonlcl read aright the omens of their present and clisentangle 

for the;r wearierl eyes the labyrinths of Life-. This were to be god
like~' This were perfected sight incleul' It is a falbcy. Hope of 
its prec;en t attai mnl'nt, an error. \Ve em not clear] y read the simplest 
life line of onr 0\\'11. \Ve :1re of import to Great ~ature only by 
rc~i:;,m of clnr incompetence. She neeLb us. jnst as we are, in all 
our \\·e:d.:ncss, to \\'r)rk ont the pnrpo,;cs of sonl amid coil and counter 
coil. Onr imperft:ctions are her means of ach·ancc. 

\Yhat ;~· all-import:mt is that we should help onr friends to find 
their own \\·isclom. From us, not wisdom, but self-effacement is 
rcquirecl. Yet this is in very bet the highest wisdom. 

For look at this. If we g·i,·e definite ach·ice, that \\·ill ineYitably 
be the tincture of our own minds, the essence of onr personal ex
perience or belief. Onr conclusions on another's difficulty are formed 
upon half-presented facts: effects, these, whose canse lies many :1 
lir~L--lll:lll\ an age, it may be-behincl the fitful gleam of the present 

honr. They appeu 11ow on planes other than that in ·which they 
had tlkir source; they wear an alterl'd ~;arb; hnman intellect C::lnnot 
discern their underlying nature. The mo:;t rL·\·l'rUlt tonch is still 
too ronglt for this str:1nge potential fact, mighty fur good as for e\·il 
in tlte lite of onr brother. Refrain! Fear to di.~tnrb the balance in 
which a soul treml)les towards its destinY. Desire thon nanght 
bnt the fulfilment of Law. 

I said th:1t definite aclYicc or p1au is the fruit of onr own ex
pc:rience. But the qncstioning sonl which comes to us is nut im
probably a stranger to the whole of that experience. Our advice 
will h::lYe 110 realitY. It will eYol.:c no interior response. Respect, 
or 10\·e of ns, or many another impnlse to action, may cause onr 
::l(h·ic,~ to he fullowed. The result \\·ill hL· that false faith which 
breeds fear. :\ctiou taken witlwut one's own hc:trty interior assent 
CU! only hrcd discord. The hidden will ILb ncvl'r mo\·ecl at all. 

The sn bjcct bristles \Yith difficulty. \Yhat then can we do? 
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This. as I tl1ink. By obserYation or by qnestio•1 to find out the 

ideals of our questiomx ancl ach·ise constancy to those at anY cost. 

"Be your best~ Be yonr hig-hest 1 I trnst you!" ObscTYer.s of that 
duality which presenb choice after choice to the human soul as it 

oscillates from this pole to that, \ve may side eyer with the higher 
side of onr fellow-nature. \Ye 111:1y endeJ.\·onr to broaden :1!1 ideals 

by comparison. ?\eamcss to nni\-crsJ.lity and unity is a good k:;t. 

If onr r)roth2r cannot formulate his ickal to himself. \Ve can holdup 
one ::tfter another before his mind ::md se·~ which thrills him to 

respnnse; loYe will find out the w::ty. It uplifts the b::tnner of the 
mightiest ide~ll ancl g::tzes \Vith its brother upon tlnt. Or we 111:1\' 

h::t\T g1impo;ec1 his higher n::ttnre. Disscn:rin~:; that nature from the 

lm\·er ,11.trilmtcs, from the mirage of self, ,,.c can holcl the mirror np 

to it and hid him sec his \\·orthier self. bid him fix his gaze there. 

He will, if \VC look too. "Be at each moment the highest sdf of 
\vhich yon are capahle and hold yourself there." It is a hlt:ssecl 
office, this, of reflecting to onr brothers the image of their noble:c;t 

possibilities. \Y e ::tre too often but dim mirrors; feeble reflectors of 
their Yirtnes, mag:nifiers of their defects. \Ve tnrn a microscopic 
eye npon the more salient details of character, and loss of prop,Jrtion 

resn1ts. False lights onrselw:s, \\·c deflect the LlYS of the Self; the 
di\·ine raYs are 1Jl:'aten back, Sl:'l:'bng other spheres th::m onrs. Open 
thL· t1x~·,1mi:Jcl to them allCl the rays p:~S:;, cli:-csoh·ing our poor limited 

fom1s, \\·:;xi ng glorions in that scl f-crc:tti \·e power which is thl' 

appana:-;e of the li\·ing Li~~;ln alone. That Li:-;ht \Yhose moyemC"nt 
is th,, Law, is t:Jc only \Yise maker of pl:u1s. Yet it plans nothin~. 
It prm·ic1c:; actiun, reaction and circnhtion; Jll:lnkincl calls these 

down now as blessing. 110\Y as cnrse. 
There are, of conrsc, c:Tses where actnal wrong may 1Jc pro

pu;;ecl, and in such el<:Jn<:nt:try situations we can bnt puint ont, not 
;;o mnch the error, as the want of ,,·isdom. The terms "ri:-;ht" and 
"wrong" ha\·e been so misns,·d as clogmatic whips \\·hel'l~\\·ith to 

flog people into the acceptance of crcecl.s or personal ideas, that 
to-cb1· their nsc irriLttes most mint1s. as ,,·ith a him of wonlcl-lJt.: 

anth<Jrit':. This ren>lt Jus its root in thL' ;;onl's .~(:11St:.: of its 0\\'11 

frccclon1. It kn,J\\'S right and \\'J'Ull~· to lw rcbti\·e terms of an 

existence nnh p~trtially trne. Bnt \\'isdcllll al\\:l\ s IS. The appeal 
to that i1npl:c:; 1w ::;elf-ri~htconsJJess. 
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\Yhen we h~ n: tlms done a11 we c:m, we must stand aside. \Ve 

cannot participate in the unwise clcecl. There ~re honrs \Vhen 
silence is the only aid. In these we can remember that the weig·ht 

of past Karma was too ::;trong- for our brother, and has sd him the 

hard task of ]l:':uning- tlnong-1! the want of \\·isdom. \Vc can look 

forward to meeting- him at the next turning, :otronger perhaps, while 

\\·e are weaker, more apt to bear onr burdens than we to bear hi:o 

to-day; wise in that dread, yet calm, self-knowledge born of pain, 

pain, eyer 111ore pain. "The kartnic root of all is one and runs 

deeper than yon know. Ne·cr judge hum:m nature on ib lowest 
le\·eb, aml yon ne\·er k:w\\" all the fact::;." So spoke one who too 

often speaks in \·ain. \Ye are too c::treful for onr own attitude. 

Desirers we, of perfection-Ji}}' ow·s~.Zz·cs. Paininl anxiety, ours, to 

be Olf rsdz•ts jnst and right. The spont::tneons generosity which 

springs to lhe brother's aiel is lost sight of in the cautions baLmcing

of our own \\l:OC persons aero,;:; the sea of sin. \Vould we (1isco\·er 

any other's need by the torch of onr own self-righteousiJes::;? \Yherc 

\Yere then Loyalty? \\'here Faith? These high Yirtues thrin: not 

upon the husks of materi::tl proof. Docs not the Christ light sa\·, as 

of old, to the sinner: ''Tu th<..'e much slull JJ,: furgiYen, lx:can~e thou 

hast lovecl mnch." Let ns p:·ate le::;s of abstnct perfect: on, abstain 
from so nmch ''good ath·icc," am1 gi\·c brotherly feeling·, lmman 

loYe of the strong, qnict sort to our beleaguered fellows. Jn::;tice, 

do we sav? :\Ian ncn:r has it in his power to deal abstract, pure 

justice to man. Our only jnc;tice i:; compassion, and not that personal 

jncl:c;meut born of our knowledge of how,,.,. wonld act in some gi\·cn 
case. There arc souls of rectit;Hle which sc<Jrn to clefentl themseh·es 

to doubting friends; strong· lips on which the seal of silence is set; 

great OlJes too high to bend to self-defence beforL· petty self-pro

cLtimecl tribunals. .\nd there ::trc abo sinners S<• strong that their 

reaction from ::;in is like ~ht· birth pains of a new star. \Yi::;clom 

comes from the alxmdonment of the self, aml Lo\·e is her gnide. 

Before the \·~ht spectacle of nature in her death grapple, of the soul 

of the world weeping as the great lmman orphan strnggles to bL'cmne; 
of nni\·ersalmincl straininn· to be born arrain as mind di\·inelv human, 

~ ~ ~ 

the thinker bow:; his lm111ble head benuth the prayer: 

"0 Li~ht uf all lights\\ '1ich are in the 1Junndlc:::::; Liglll, ha\·e 
mercy upuu 1\S also and purify H:o!" 
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If, on the other hand, \Ye attempt to adYise as from onr own 
minds, it must be clear that we either appro\·e or disappro\·e a g-in:n 
-course; both ways our ach·ice is coloured by our own Yiew. \\·e fall 
into the trap set by our own natures. \Vrong- for me may be right 
for yon. As we are dealing with others, not with onrseh·es, we can 
only help them to find out what aspect of truth is most Yisible to 
their minds at the time, and then hold up their hands as was clone 
for the prophet of old. All this talk of influencing others appears 
to me nauseating, contemptible. If we haYe influence, let ns use it 
on ourseh·es. He helps most who influences not at all. Resist the 
appeal to yanity, and our fellows seek our light hecanse their trust 
1s m us. \Vell they know those who haYe ne\·er used or betrayed 
them, even to themseh·es. \Vell they know that comrade true to 
the eyolntionary trust, ·who, without assumed authority as without 
self-seeking, e\·er refers them back to the law of their own sonl. Of 
snch a one the Yulgar will say that he (or she) striyes to "influence,'' 
but clean minds recognize the presence of that impersonal power 
which is the greatest force in natnre. \Ve can only exercise it frag
mentarily now, but its smallest portion may feed a mnltitncle. The 
world may YiYisect those faithful ones whose simplicity of sen·ice 
makes naught of all its plans, the incense of grateful hearts may die 
away, but the deep "\Veil clone, thon good and faithful sern.nt," 
from the inner altar of their worship is all the re\Yarcl they under
stand. The true, the uuiversallo\·er, will, at all hazards, preYent in 
himself the expression of that haughty form of separateness which 
gives the death-blow to compassion by saying, in the presence of 
wrong: "I could not do that.'' \Ve err. In the Yery same position 
we wonld do the same thing, for that situation incl ucles the mental 
and physical make up, the entire Karma of that other person. 
E\·ery determining factor would be the same. There were no pos
sible escape from the same action were we the same actor. Do we 
thank hea\·en we are not the same? It imports more that our 
fellO\vs shall hm·e good cause to thank high hean:n that we are 
other. 

Again, strenuous opposition often forces the questioner in the 
contrary direction. And too often people ask our opinion to ha\'e 
their own confirmed. Failing that, it is sweet to find, in onr oppo
sition, a spur or a justification, it may be, of their course. The 
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?-L!Ya of ::\atnrc is endks.~. It happens again that some 11·ho come 
to ns for help, apparently, really man the lifebuat of the La1\· sent 

for our snccour. They may bring to a focus some long-debyccl 
choice of our own. They may throw, as it were, a se:uch-light 
np,,n our po::;ition, re\·ctling· us to onrscln:s. "\\chat men prize 

most is a pri,·ilege, c\-cn if it be that of chief mourner at a funeral." 
To mo.ot of us, a pri1·iiege means the exclnsion of others. He who 
forcgues the pri 1·ilege of ach·iser-in-ch icf to hi:-' fellows hc;:,i ns to 
leam a deeper wisdom of self-control that leads to 11·idcr hel pfnlncss 
in fields of hidden space. Yet do not say that we can help but little. 
Sympathy is a vast force, and \Ye deYelop b1· its exercise. 1'\ ot the 
gn:-oh of pnling sentiment. nur the blaze of emotion, but the quiet 

charity which is an occnlt power, that broacl attracti1·c cnrrent bind
ing soub apparently dissevered. \Ve touch the bond; they thrill 
response to its widespread harmonies. 

I cannot nuke you more definite reply, yet yon will fed helped, 
I venture to helie\·e, because, while no definite path has been pointed 

ont, a direction has been indicated where mctny paths do lie and arc 
to be fonncl. Each path l!lnst be freeh· chost:n b,- him \\ h,, is to 
treacl it. Hence the \vise guide will only indicate their direction. 

There is more to it, though. Inasmuch as even two or three 
arc thns met in the name of the uni1-crsal La1v of Brotherhood, or 
Icll."ntity of Souls, and 1vhen self has Ltclecl from sight, a very real 
guidance can and does arise from the inner selves of all. It arises 
from those spiritual spheres whose beings arc selfless. Attracted hv 
the harmonions aspirations quivering tllrongh the unseen light, they 
half incline, they listen, they recognize the voice of sonl, they hcl p 
the inner sch·es of men through the minds and hearts. \\.atch, 

then, for these, the desccnc1ing gods. 
::\ot men :mel women seck our aid, lmt sonb. The sonl, clceply 

bnried in matter, seeks itself through the nni1·erse. Deep within us 
lies that sonndless Aum which the :\Iah:ltma-the soul nude perfect 
-salntcs in e1-cry human lK'ing. It lie:; so deeplY hid anrl bJ()Cks. 
:\btcrial brain is occupied. The heart of desire c:mnot hear. \'ainl~

the Voice resounds; the .\um knocks on, unheard by sinning man. 
But his brother m:ty hear' nu us Natnre may ha\·e imposed that 
signal trust; we may h:tve that gift tu hc:tr, to n:cognize the ;\nm in 

other li\·es. Then we may make reply. How? By rctnrning- trnst 
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for susp1c10n; silence for deeds of \\Tong; we may uphold to our 
brother the image of his creator and god. Ours it is to cause lw.tred 
to cease by love, to win for that distraught and warring comrade a 
moment of stillness, in which the inner Yoice may be heard. \Yhen 
\Ve return patience for anger, that fettered soul within his body 
vibrates to the universal harmony. Like a miner imprisoned within 
a ruined mine, it hears the signal of the rescuing party coming 
nearer, nearer still. It feels the hope of escape, of breaking clown 
the walls; that light approaches from without, borne in a brother's 
hand, to free the inner light, itself. It leaps in its stony prison. 
The man feels, he hears, he obeys; the soul-light floods out to know 
itself, to know the worlds \vhich are but its greatest expression. Is 
it not an august sen·ice, thus to assist the purposes of soul? 

Only the Teacher can know whether the soul has clone well or 
ill. The Voice is all the guide the soul can haYe. It \vill bring it 
to the broad places in the end. 

jASPER XIE:\1.-\:\'D. 
(To bL' mnft"mtcd.) 

.Ni;k.-The Editor will glmlly receive any communications. in 
the liature of enquiry or otherwise, connected with this series. 
These he will forward to the author, to be dealt with in future letters 
if suitable. 

---------

THEOSOPHY A:-JD THE EXPIRIXG CYCLE. 

Ix an article in your current number exhorting Theosophists 
to "\York Together,'' I observe reference to a belief that has often 
shown itself in recent theosophical writing to the effect that some 
crisis or cyclic period is rapidly approaching, after \vhich further 
theosophical work v,·ill be "in vain." Some members of the Society 
ha\·e engendered the notion that we have only a few years left in 
which to accomplish results, and th:1t after rS97 some mysterious 
extinguisher will descend upon us which will render all subsequent 
attempts to disseminate the truths of Theosophy ahorti\·e. 

This is a groundless and mischieyons delusion: springing appa-
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rcn~ly from ,;om'-' exaggerated importance attributed to phrases used 
by :\Iaclame Bla\·atsky. :\Iany years ago, before the Theosophical 
Sc}ciety had fairly taken root, it may have been still uncertain 
\\·hether the attempt to plant theosophical knowledge in the world 
at large \Yonld succeed or fail. If the Society had continued the 
\Yeak seedling it seemed to be at that time, and if the cyclic period 
which ends in 1897 hacl come upon us without witne~sing any 
impro\·ement thell it is probable that the real promoters of the 
nw\·unent, the ::\Llstcrs in the background, wo;1id kn·c postponed 
fnnher attc·mpt~ to stir up the dormant spiritnalit\· of mankind by 
such methods as would then, by the hypothc::;i:;, ha\·e failcd till the 
closin:-:, qu:nTl·r of the coming century. But a,; c\-cnts have turnccl 
on·:. \YC ha\·e no such failure to deplor,~. In num· directions, I am 

sorry tu say, tile· Thcosophical Society has exll:1Jited a crookcd 
gro\\"th. This is especially the case wherever branches have allmn·d 
themselves, by an unhealthy clenlupment of a feeling hishly credit
able in its origin-a fcelin~· of gratitude to }.laclame BL1\·atsky for 

the great work she clicl-to forget that the theosoph1c mun:mcnt is 
inspired by an influence independent of all personalities, and to 
worr:· texts cleri\·ecl from ::\Iadame BLn·atsky's writin~~. ac; so1ne 
sec~arian fanatic,; deal with phrases in the Engli;;h Blti!t'. To clo 
this is to reclucc Theosophy in turn to a sect, \\·ith its hard and fast 
limitations and its incrustations of error. Thc o;\·-;tcm is peculiarly 

inapplicable in the present case, because ::\Lul:unc nlaYatsky was an 
impel nons wri tcr :mel speaker, alway,; pon ring forth a torrcnt of 
ideas wi thon t stopping to guard them coolly Crom m isapprcheusion. 
Xo \\"()rk in the language, for instance, is lee;-; entitkd to he treated 
as literally inspired than Tk· Si(rd Dodr/!lc itself, thon~h stnclicd 

rationa1ly it is, of conrsc, a mine of inYalnahle sngg·e::;tion. 
The truth in reo·arcl to the influence of the e1Hl of the CYcle on 

~ . 

theosophic progress-as enTyonc who is really in a position to fincl 
out how the matter is regarded hy the Higher .-\.nthorilies mnst be 
a ware-is this: The momentum of the Theosophical Sucicty as it 

now stands I1Hl\H'\·cr crooked in gro\Yth in ~omc clirections) is a1mn
clanth sufficie-nt to carry it oyer the cyclic c:·isi::; now approaching. 

On thc \\·hole il h:ls been a snccess and not a failnrc, ancl will Jiye 
acconlingh· anll outgrow its ailments in tnrn. In the course of the 
coming ccntnry, \\.C' hayc reason to bdice\·e. the knu\\·leclge at present 
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held by a comparati\·ely small number of pc·sons-that the paths of 
the higher spiritual initiation arc still open to those qualified to tread 
them-\vill be knO\dedge generally diffused throughont the cnltnn:cl 
classes. Under the circnm,;L\nces the beginning of the next cen
tnry, instead of being a period at which all further effort,; to spread 
theosophic truth will be enconragccl, will be the dawn of a new era, 
in which the uphill efforts we han: been making for the last decade 

or so will go fonYarcl far more prosperously. I am not n1:1king this 
declaration \Yith the \·ie\v of implying that we ought to await that 
period before m:1k.ing any further exertion,;, 1mt, on the contrary, to 
di::;pd the stnltif::ing belief that the Theosoph:: of the fntnre is 
going to he contracted within the limits of the sect represented by 
the compkk \Yorks of any single exponent of thcr):;ophic teaching. 

,\. P. SI:'\:'\ETT. 

Odobcr r;th, rS9+· 

THE APPLICA. TIO:\ OF BROTHERHOOD TO 
\VO~IE);" A:\D CHILDREX. 

PART II. 

I\.'" orcler properly to determine \Yhetl11:r present, as well as past 
social arrang·emcnts put an artificial limit to the h<)(lily, mental and 
moral growth of women, and to decide \vhcther their power of 
denJoping btc:nt psychic faculties has 1Jecn les:;ened in a similar 
maJ111cr, some dd:inition of \Voman's placL~ in the economy of the 
human race mnst be attempted-the place of the }{other Principle 
in Xatnre specified. 

In considering the proper place of woman, the \vorking hypo

thesis used is this. 
The first duty of a woman, as of every human being, is self

presen·ation, self-perfecting; her duty to the race taking the second 
place. 

To\\'::trc1s man woman's human duties are wholl~· psychic, mental, 
spiritual. In her are emboclie<{ the compkmcnlar~· parts of his human 
qn:1.litie~. Her :;c:-.:nal connection with him is not hnman but animal 
-one of the CDIJSeqnences of mind's dt::-;ccnl into matter; and this 
se:\:ual cunnc:ctinn is right when undertaken thoughtfully for lo\·e to 
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the race, and J.S a sen·icc to the com in~ gencrati<•n; \\TOll~, or J.t 
be;c;t rdatiwly right-the lesser of two n·ils-when nncletaken for 

the pleasure or satisfaction of potential parents. 
In trying to 11nclerst:mcl the natural place of the '':\I other 

Power," it is nece:;sary to go beyond the J.nimal kingdom. thron~h
out which, according to one hypothesis, the feminine element has 
graduJ.ll y been debased. 

E \·en :111 elementary stwly of eyu]u tion~u~- processes shows a 
continuous adjustment of means to t\Y<J great emb-the '' presen·a
tion of the indiviclnal" and "the reproduction of the species.'' 

(:\atnre frequently sacrifices the welfare of incliYiclnals, bnt only 
\\·hen that of oJiipring demands it, ne\·er to the gTatification of the 

other sex.) Thus the perpdnation in offspring of every ad vance 
the race has made is justly said to be the fi11al aim of Xature's pro
cesses, the means being the welfare of the imli\·idual. without 
distinction of sex. 

As the case stands, in the human r:1ce women haYe (if not 
always) for ages been subjected to one form of degradation aft~r 
another, until in onr clay it is commonly said to be t"ll(Z'tf"bit, and a 
necess:1ry adjunct to ci\·iliz:1tion, that a certain percentag-e of \\·omen 

-of human beings-should be sacrificed in order that the sexnal 
animal in man may perpetrate a vicious action which is insulting- to 
all womanhood. a crime a•r:tinst future o-enerations and clestrnctiYe 

' ~ ~ ~ 

of the humanity of e\·ery man practising it. 

In Yarions eastern books are to be found references to the 
"Great :\I other,'' the ":\I umbne Eg-g·" from \Y h ic h the nni \·erse 
came forth, the storehonse of all forms, in which the "Breath" was 
matured, from which ewry living thing emerged as the processes of 
e\·olntion followed their spiral conrsc: and a somewhat similar con
ception, differently expressed, is founcl in many of the \\·orks of 
modern science. 

E\·ery effort of a pbnt's life is directed toward pro\·iding for 
the growth of scvds; and in reading· honks dealing with plant and 
animal life, the vhhorate methods tal'"en to ensnre the fertilizati<m of 
flowers and dne prm·ision of nutriment to the unfohling plant:;, 

appear Yery striking-. Thns neither in the dcn'"lnpment of worlds 
11or in the life of plants clo the plea~nre or sati:-;faction of a male 
sexctal element appear to be taken into aecnnnt. 
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It is onh· after entering the animal kingdom-where O\Ying to 

the lo~s of instinctn:1.l consciousness, the tempor:1ry introduction of 
a nu\- spur to dc:Yelopment was required, pending the e\·olution of 

ment:1.l and moral, z".c., human, consciousness-that the sc:-;u:d life of 

fcnules is seen to be pcrnTtccl; and instead of being clc·\·oted ex
c1usi\·ely to the welfare of oiTspring has been made to sen·e the 

scxnal pleasure of males. 
The injurious effects of this functional perwrsiou culminate in 

the human race, where the spur shonld be, not sexual desi:·e, but 

re:1sonecl moralitY. 
The greater egoism an,) increasing bra::1 ckYelop:nent eli human 

races haye enablecl animal man to almse the female org·aus of repro

duction, in order that his sexual passions might be satisfied. 
Out of this gratification ha\·e arisen the Yices of infnnticicle, 

intentional abortion ancl prostitution. To thtc:se artifici:1l Jlw:ms of 
checking the gro\Yth of popnlation, ?\aturc has addecl death by 
sLuvation and b~· numerous diseases peculiar to infancy. 

Thns animal man's sexual sin has been the almse-uninten
tional it may be-of the female reproclncti..-c: org:1ns, \Yith, as 

resultant, the deterioration of the race, through injnr;· c:msecl to 

offspring·: thL· p:1rtial or complete unfitting of women for the fulfil
ment of their maternal dntics; and tlw seriuns restriction of the 

incliviclnal human deYelopment of woman herself. 
From various social customs based on the perpetuation of this 

immoral arrang-ement, 1ws grown the generally recei,·ed opinion 

that wom:n: i~ a creature physically, mentally, and mor:1l1y inferior 
to man. Indeed, the mlyerb womanly hac; come to mean "that 

which is cripplcc1. helpless and ignorant," insteacl of that \Yhich 

belongs to \Yom::ul. 
Han: we fonnd the sought-for clue to the right education of 

\Yoman ::mel hLr proper phcc in an associated humanity? Fir,;t she 
ha~ to be: consi,lcred as an iwli,·idn::ll human being·, tu whom full 

opportunity i~1r the healtl1y clc\·elopmenl of her body awl all in
herited or potential powers ought to be give11. 

From this slwnld follow special training u! some aptitu'k in 

order that she, as an incli\·idual, slwnld be sc::1f-supporting. That 

:-.ocial arr:mgL·mu1ts ha\-c not up to the prL·scut hn:n fon11L:<l un these 
lines has hL·c"ll a serions lo,.;s to hnmanitY. 
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One of the functions of the feminine or maternal principle 

thron~hout nature is to preserYe the potentiality of all beneficial 
qualities. :.\Ian's failure to comprehend this as he became a think

ing; and moral being, has resnlted in withholding from \\'OIIJ:lll some 
of the e5sentia1 means to full cle';elopment. and in hcT t~tilnre to 

attain a high stancbnl of physical excellence, a \1ide order of 

mental power, aml an acute degree of moral sensitiyeness. Hence 

her offspring l1J.\'t' tended to become unbalanced, and a racial loss 

has been "n~tai11ed. 
c-;._ A .. H. BRER1 To:-:. 

THE }.IYSTIC -:\IGHTS' E-:\TERT_-\1-:\jiE-:\T. 

T!IE G.-\Inn-::-:c; elF T\nLICl!T ((,;;!f!.Jiltn{). 

''HE had lin:c! with kings ancl connsdlors; he kttl 1nought in 
magical arts, and the g-reat and \Yisc of the earlh \\·ere his fellm\·:,. 
\Yhe:1 a time came for him to depart he tnrnecl ~n,·:Iy :-;:ully from the 

to\\Trs of liic·JL He passed, without knowinc:; it, throuc:;h tl1e strang·e 

defiles which lc:1d to thesl· g:mlcns; lmt the light did 110L break 
11pon him in iridescent \1-:tn~s foamy \lith flowers and sp:crklinc:; 

with \·anishing forms: the light was hidden in the bosom of thL· 
tiYilight; it was all-pen·ading bnt im·i;-;ible; the essence of the lic:;ht 

bathed his sonl: the light was liYing; the light was exhanstlc:is; 
by it ewn·thing \Y:ts hom: touched by it eYcrything \H:tlt furth in 
ecstasy, lllind, seeking for rcelli;:ation. 

''The magician brunght with him the seeds of hnman cle:-cire 
ancl \\·isclom and aspiration. The light broke into his moody for

getfnlnc,;s and kimllc(l long-forgottL·n fires. He a\nJke from his 

darkness :11HL saw befllrc him in happiest ,-i:itas the ishnll city of 

his lon1-::in~. ~\ronml him \1-·Lre the men and women he knL'\\·; 
acting 011 his secret wishes the mnltitncks hailed him a:-: kine:;. tht:1· 

howt:d before him as \l·i:;e, they \Yorshipped him :cs all-powerful. It 

was nut strange to him, and rapt in royal imaginations for conntlcs:-; 

years he held s1Ya1· m·er the isbncl citY. He dreamed of it :1s a . . 

poet, and lhl:·,. w:\S nG 1110re beantifnl cit\· than this cit\· <lf his 
dream. Thc:·c: 11·ere p:!l:tcl·,; that shot up. pinnacle upnn pinnacle, 
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amicl the je\vd-light of the stars; there were courts and porticoes 
fnll of mysterious glory and gloom, magnificence ancl darkness; 
there were fountains that jetted their pearly mists into the light; 
around them \vith snmnH::: in their hearts lay the island inhabitants, 
each one an angel for bemty. ~;s the dream of thl' magician 
deepened in rapture, the city \Y::tvered and changed more con
tinually; its towers pierced more daringly into the way or· the 
stars: for the cbrkness below he snmmonecl birds of fire' from thl' 
aerial clceps; the\· circled thl' palaces \\·itl! flam:ng wings; the:: 
stained the air \\·itll richest dYes and r:<inul forth emerald ancl blne 
and g<Jlcl on the streets and scnlptnrec1 walls and the inhabitants in 

their st:·:mge jm·s. 
"His dre:tm changed; hl' went forth no more but shut himself 

up in his pa1ac.e with his \Visest princes, ancl as he t<Jok connsel \\·ith 
them, the phantasmal and brilliant towers without faded aJHl fell 
::t\vay as a butterfly droops its wings. For countless years he li\·ecl 
in the intoxication of thought; around him \Vere sages who pro
pounded wisest laws, ::tlHl poets \\·ho sang of loYe, lmmanity aiHl 
destiny. As his dream cleepenccl still more in its rapture, they sang 
of mightier themes: there \\·as continual mnsic allll light; there 
was no limit of glory or dominion which the hnman sonlmight not 
aspire to: his \\·:nriors stepped from star to star in dreams of con
qne:-;t aml W\<Ulcl han~ stayed the seraph princes of the \YilH1 anrl 
wan~ and fin:, to make more radiant the retinne of this magician 

of the Ik:mtifnl. 
"~-\g:1in his ck:;ire changed. He sought tu hold no further sway 

on~r the-se wiclc realms beyond him: he shnt himself up in an inner 
chamber in lonely meclit:1tion, and as he entered into a Lkcper being 
the sages and poets, \\·ho were with him at his royal feasts, Yanishecl 
and were no more. He, the \Yise mind, pondered \\·ithin himself, 
finding joy in the continual inward birth of thought follu\\·ir1g· 
thought, as in lowJ;: seas wa\·e rolls npon \Ya\'c. From all things 
he had known or experienced he drew forth their essence and hidden 
me:ming, and he fonncl that he ha<l been no kss a king in his old 
nncnrLScitl\r;;ncs,; than he now was, anc1 that at all times nature hacl 
beer1 obL'i.~allt :uHl \Yhate\-cr had happened !ra,l still IJcen by his own 
\Yill. Tlrrongh the light, thin fretted lJ~· the fire uf hi,; aspiration. 
he s"mdimes se:emecl to ~ee the Shirring L:C\\. in all things and the 
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mowment throug·hont the thon~:;ht-swept fields of he~n·en of the 
nnin:rsJ.l imagination. He sa\Y that this, too, had been a minister 
to him. He drew nii,:;h to himself-cliYinitY. The bst mptme of 
his sonl ,,-,b this radiant ~elf-conception. Sa\·e for this n:stnre the 

liuht of illu,;ion fell from him. He was 110\\ in a circle of whitest 
"' fire, that girdled and looked in npon the mm·cments of worlds 

\vi thin its breast. He tried to expand and enter this flaming circle; 
myriads of beings on its \'erges watched him with pity; I felt their 
thought thrilling ·within me. 

"·He \\i;l ne\·er attain it r' 

"' .-\11, the Beantifnl Binl. his plnmage i::; stainccl!' 
"·His glory \\·ill drag him du\\·n 1 ' 

"• Only in im·isiblc \Vhiteness can he pass!' 
'• ·How he floats upwards. the I3cantifnl I3ircl 1 ' 

"Thesl:· ,-oices of lllli\·ersal compas:-;ion dicl not reach him, rapt 
in aspiraticm ancl imperiuns will. For an iu,;tant-an etcrnit\·-the 

infinitncles thrilled him, those inEnitndes which in that instant he 
kne\\. he conlcl nen::r enter but a,; one \vith all on the clays of the 
g-reat return. All that longed, all that aspired ancl dared, all but 
the immortal ,,.Lre in that ll101tJent clestroyccl, :m<l hurled clown wards 

from the hii,:;hc,;t heaven of life, the pilgrim spark beg·an once more 
as a child to li\·e oyer ag·ain the ronnel of human clays." 

"The spirit of the place o'cnna,;terecl ym1,'' said the child. 
''Here many come and dream; ancl their dream of joy ended, ont of 

each clrc:nnini,:; sphere comes forth again in p:cin the infant spirit of 
ln:tn." 

''But bc,·oncl this illusive light alHl thc:-;e e\·er-ckmgini,:; vistas 
-what lies? I am weary of their \·anishing glories. I would not 

wish to mount np through dreams to bdwlcl the true and fall away 
powerlessly, bnt would rather retnrn to earth, though in pain, still 
eager to take np and renew the cyclic lahu!Jr:;.'' 

''I belong to the gardens," said the chi lcl; "I do not know what 
lies beyond. Bnt there arc many paths lc:ulini,:; far away.'' 

Before them \Yhere they stood branched out paths of rich 
flowers. Here a rei,:;ion of pinks lnrecl on to vistas of delicate 
glory; there ide:cl violet hues !eel to a more so1cmn beautY: here the 

eyes were chn:ecl by a\cnllL':i of rich, r:ukmt, allll :-;unn,· green: 
another in heantifnl golden colonrs seemed to im·ite to the Janel of 
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the s1m, ~md yet another ·winded a\\':tY throngh soft and shadowy 

blnes to remote spiritual distances. There was one, a path of white 
flowers ending- in light no eye eonld pierce. 

"I will choose this~ the path of white flowers.'' he said, wa \·i ng 
farewell to the child. I watchecl the antique hero in my \'i;;ion as 

l1e passed into the light; he seemed to shine, to grow larger; as he 

yanished from my eyes he was tr::msfignrecl, entering as a god the 

n.::f],·ion of gods.'' 

LOTCS CIRCLE. 
Dt) tnE· "thinkers'' eYer grow old;-.:.:-o, bccan.-:e the\'haye been 

from J.il time. 
Do onr ''thinkers" eYer die?-X o, theY cmmot die, theY exist 

::tJ \\':.lYS. . . . 
if God cliclnot m::tke ns, \Yho did?-\Ye made ourseh·es, \\'e are 

part of the whole, or God. 
Do onr physical bodies e\·er retnrn to this worlcl again?-::-..' o, 

bnt all the particles of onr boch come and make another bocly. 
Has anYone en:r knol\'11 \\'hat is abo\·c the skY?-Those \Yho 

Call See in tlie astral do, for it Sllfl'OUnds the earth ancl skY. 
l\·\· .-\ ;-1> El~SO :\'. 

The a1Jo\·e arc answers to Onestions h1 mem1Jt:c:i of the Lotus 
Circle. \\hich appeared in a ];r:e\'ions i:-;stle. hy .-\nclerson is a 
young· member of a Lotns Circle in .\111c.:rica. 

Dl.'BLI::\ LODGE. T. S. 

3, L-PPER ELY PL.\CE. 

TriE H. P. D. Training Class meets on :.ronda~· eYening~. at 
7·-1-S p.m. punctually. Sard J)odrinc gronp at 8.30 p.m. Enquirers 
'.n.::lcomul on Frid:-t\·s c'\Tning;s at S.30 p.m. 

The pnlllic mceting·s here on \\'eclnesdays at S. r_s p.m. during· 
the ensning month arc to ciiscnss the following snr)jt:-cts: .:.:-o\'. 2 rst, 
J!tt:_;·llrl!:w;: 2Sth, 7'-:t·o Jf,u·/1 !Jrrrs /n Eso!t'ni· P/ui<Jsoj/;_\': Dec. sth. 
j\_,·~,,r:nl r111rl Pu11/dzmo;/; I2th, Tk·o.wf.fl\' 1111d .l.\Irili-1:\'111 . 

. -\ tk\\ C:lt:ll<l'!,llC uf onr Lcndin;.c; Li.iir:ln· wiil shortlY 1x: issnecl. 
c\11 :l!Wll\lllOllS dt~llation of £3 to the lilJr:n\· flllHl is. thankfully 
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II. 

Yoc ask me, Brothers, for my thoughts respecting the Theoso
phical Society and its neutrality. The latter point appears to me to be 
one important at all times and one which should be better understood. 

The Society is held to represent onr ideal. It stands for Uni
versal Brotherhood. \Vhat is that? I ha\·e heard, and I belie\·e it 
true, that \Vhen the elder Brothers of that hierarchy which specially 
helps the \Vest were considering the base of the T. S.-a base to be 
as broad as the world, free as the ether-they chose for this founcb
tion a truth which they expressed by the term "Unin:rsal Brother
hood." In this they followed after Nature, herself based upon that 
truth. The term was chosen as one fitted to convey to all minds in 
all languages a clear, distinct, and ethical idea. At the same time, 
their ethics transcend onrs; the only real ethics are spiritual laws 
we do not glimpse as yet. So this term is held to cowr and to 
con wy in its highest sense the truth of the "spiritual identity of all 
Being," on which alone can a ual universal brotherhood, true in 
fact as well as in potentiality, active on all planes alike, be based. 
The Society is thus seen to rest upon spiritual identity, upon like
ness and not upon difference, upon union and reunion as beginning 
and goal, and, in the intermediate spaces of Time, upon unity in 
di\·ersity. Like the worlcl-soul, the Society receives into its bosom 
all manner of minds, souls in all stages of evolution and im·olution, 
promising within those borders free and unimpeded cle\·elopment, 
through enquiry, to each. Thus the sole article of faith necessary 
for admission premises its neutrality; the one springs naturally 
from the other. 
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Let us now t:1ke np and examine the natnre of this nentra!it\·. 
At once \Ye perctiYe that no passi\·ity, in the usual sense, is implied. 
The Society does not permit the \var of creeds, the attack of minds 
with in it.~ prec i nets. :\I ember:-; and officers are not to sit c:1lml y by 
and allO\\. tht: ao;sault upun the beliefs of others to go on unimpeded. 
It is not permitted in the meetings; on the part of officials it is held 
to be a misdemeanour forbidden expressly by the Constitution. 
The neutrality is positive, not ncgatiYe. It is acti\·e, as becomes a 
spiritual qnalin· springing from a spiritu~1l truth lying at the very 
founcbtiun of Tieing. Rightly so, for those who sit by and allow a 
wrong to be clone when their activity might prc\·ent it, arc sharers 
of the injustice whicl~ their passivity makes possible. They do not 
escapc, by that inacti\·ity, a reallv acti,·e share in the \Hong. TheY 
proYided a quiet shdter, so to say, for the aggressor, a field from 
\Yhich the c\·il could sally forth and take eJTect. \Ve fincl mankind 
recognizing this fact at two poll's, first in the common axiom: "The 
receiver is as bad as the thief''; secondly, in the mystic's cocle, 
"Inaction in a deed of mercy becomt:s an action in a deadly sin.'' 
\Vhen the machinery of the Society is put in motion to bring abont 
an infriw:~cmcnt of the rules of Brotllc_rhuod, we do nut escape 
responsibility by assumin:-2,· the attitncle of calm spect:ct,Jrc;, or of 
judges reach· to deal out a ju,;tice which in trnth we ha\T not to 

bestow, being as yet imperfect men. :\entrality is not passi\·ity. 
The last is a mental indtia, the other a fixed mental attitude. The 
first altogether rejects an infringement of Brotherhood, ancl forhills 
an insistence upon diversity, which the latter supinely permits. 
The icleall:: neutral attitncle is that taken np by the Society. It 
posits for itself a broad code, a tenet wicie as the fields of light aml 
single :ts is the sonrce of that light; for others it adopts an impartial 
neutrality. In this mental equilibrium there is no lethargy. The 
"holder of tl1c balance" rcqnires every facnlly, every ncryc 1Jronght 
into play. Try; yon will not find it easy. This point uf b:1lance is 
the Jcyer uf .\rchimeclcs; once fonncl, it lllll\'t'S the world,;. \Yhen 
disturbances shift the balance too far, the true ncntrality consists in 
an cJ1(llt to bring· alJont reacljnstmcnt, jnst as we sec people instinc
ti\·cly throwing theubdws to one siclc when the ship keels oyer or 
the coach ctrcc-ns. Tlut is the recognititlll, in physics, oi nature's 
law of rcttljnstment, or rLacti<>It. The S,>cidy prm·icks f,)r it, e\Tll 
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to dismissal from office, if the rule of neutrality be violated, and 
such provision is a part of its neutrality. Ours should be no less 
pos1t1ve. In this light an occult saying- becomes understandable: 
''Because thou art neither hot nor cold I will spew thee out of my 
mouth." To be at either pole implies reaction in time, and so comes 
about circulation, or the condition of living, of e\·olving. To lie 
passively in a middle state \vhere no action is, is to be spewed out of 
the mouth of nature, or manifestation, to fade out without further 
paso;uzl evolution. The Yogi is intensely active on the spiritual 
plane and negative upon the physical plane in trance. The same 
penalty would be incurred by the Society if it were "neither hot 
nor cold." Its inactivity would bring about its decay. 

It would thus appear that an active charity is the legitimate 
outcome of the sole article in our confession of faith. An adt~•c 
charity-not verbal, not inanimate, not supine. The magnificent 
picture given by St. Paul delineates the aspect and mode of such a 
vital charity from the standpoint of the adept, and portrays the 
inadequacy of mere eloquence, though it spoke as angels might 
speak, to do justice to that living quality, without which sonorous 
speech "were as sounding brass or the tinkling cymbal." 

Our Society is the model, the working model in the objective 
world, of that body known to the mystics of all ages as THE 
LODGE, or aggregate of spiritually active souls, embracing all the 
rnngs of conscious mental Being. 

THE LODGE is the servant of Karma. That is, its operations 
are guided by the laws of Being. It works along the lines of Law, 
using cause and effect as it finds them to its hand, provided already 
by mankind under Karma; using the action and reaction of currents 
in the Akisha as it there finds these. It reveals nothing. It attacks 
nothing. It punishes nothing and no one. It lea,·es all this to the 
Law. The withdrawal of its influence or its aiel is not, properly 
speaking, punishment, for it only removes that which cannot be 
used by those who turn away from its path, the path of Law. 
Strictly speaking, offenders are those who have removed themselves 
But it protects. It defends. It secures for its followers the right to· 
mental freedom. It imposes no action. It offers opportunity for 
right action to those entitled to such opportunity. If rejected, the 
opportunity comes no more. The Divine is not importunate. \Vhere 
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honest intent aml pure aim haYe not secured a man from mistaken 
action, his soul learns a broader Yiew, a vision more intense from 
the pain of the mist::tl-::c, and his right intent carries him omYard 
still. The Law thus pro\·ides that intention, moti \·e, shall conn t, 
and so they do also count \Yith that instrument of tl:e Law, 
THE LODGE. So long as a man wills to do rightly, wills to see 
clearly, he is helped o\·er the innumerable obstructions pnt in our 
way rby nature), by that LODGE itself, whose mission it is to help 
maubnd in their progress through the mire of material life. 

THE LOJ,GE has but one insurmountable barrier, hypocrisy; 
one cri ;n c. ingratitude; one felony, self-abuse. For conscious root 
in fabity nnclcr guise of truthseekiug mu~t debar the mind from 
sight of the True. Denial of a gift, rejection of the gi\·er are per
juries committed against the very nature of Life-the One Being
itself. All who gin: us aught ha\·e given us somewhat of their life; 
that life works in and for ns; when we deny that, after any one of 
our numerous contemptible hnman fashions, \\"e do inhibit and expel 
it from onr spheres; \\"C do om paltry best to stifle Life and stultify 
it;; source; we den~- tht:: Yery mainsprings of existence, the eternal 
giYe and take, when \\·e gin: back eYil in any shape of deniaL for
getfnlness, snspicion, for tht: blessings of fr::tternity ancl good will. 
Awl he ,,·ho clc:sc:.-oys tht: neryous \"chicle ckst;·oys the innt:r senses 

in the germ and cannot penetrate to that arcanum of hidden Being 
becuJSC" he has ckstroyecl the path leading to it, ancl that, too, after 
a fa:ohion which affects the atoms of lllT\·ons matter for mam· a life 
beyond the life we call to-clay. 

The gTeat function of THE LonGE i::; also that of the Law-re
adjustment. That is to say, bringing into equilibrium the natnre
h n man or un i \·ersal-tcm poraril y o\·erbabnced by umlm: determina
tion to one or another pole of force. \Vhen undue stress is laid 
npon one aspect of lift:, the trne sen·ant can be helped by the 
awakening of euergies then bteut at the other pole. This is done 
\\·heneYer IIL'trssmy; thL" good gardener does not disturb the plant 
until it reqnires his care; then he only brings to bear upon it natural 
ag(~ucics which he has learned to specialize. Such scn·ants form, 
each in his 0\\'11 clegTec, liuks of the great chaiu of conscious en
clcanmr \Yhich stretches from man to the :mgcL, ancl beyond. Once 
thL·y ha,·c scrYecl, and \Yhile they clu sen·c, tlnt LODGE is in the 
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\TfY nature of things bonn(! to them as they to it. For snch living 
links there is no sc\·erance unless they \Yill it so. 

Life, the Breath, the Conscious ::\Io\·er, flo\YS along the chain, 
SL't'i.'t"nJ: a11d ma!.'Z.!!X ds 07t'Jl brd, choosing its O\YI1 ,-chicles: those 
abo\-c cannot reject those below: thu,;e l1elow lllllSt recein: that Life 
by way of those abo\·e. Each put himself in his own pbce; not one 
can lose it unless he himself moves away or is mo\-cc1 ;,nvay from 
that place. It is hierarchal, because the law:o uf Life, of the One 
Life in the One Substance, lLn·e mack it so, fashioning plane upon 
plane, stage upon stage, link aiter link. soul after son!. "Ingrati
tude zs a crime in occultism,'' as the :\raster t\Yice has said, for he 
\YiJO denies one link of the chain, one source of hnt a single interior 
benefit, throws, or \\·oulcl if he conlcl, thro\\" the whole chain into 
confusion. He endeavours to isolate one link from the li\·ing 
palpit:mt whole; that whole resists, and he him:'elf is tom away 
from it; the grc:tt stream expnlses him as clebri:; upon the naked 

shore, and flows on. Brotherly help is a spiritual entity; it is of 
the higher order of life; it is a part of the higher substance of onr 
being-the thonght-snLstance, the heart-snbstance-::mcl we sow it 
in the spheres of onr fellows, open to ask and to receive it. 

\Vhen, then, they turn against the gi\·er, they do violently 
reYersC' the act;on of those ]i,·ing snbst;mtial atoms \\·ithin them; the 
sudden reYersal of force is a great shock to their own im1er man. 
:'IIoreoYer, they clo then, by their thoughts, expel and c1st back upon 
ns the force we have bestowed, but a force also reversecl to its other 
pole. By this re\·ersal of force they drag th,..: atoms of spiritual 
sn hstanee clo\\'11 to a lG\\ er plane existence before th,,i r time. 

They retnrn hatred for 10\·e; in occult dynamics this means that 
theY give contraction, death, bitter cold for life ancl love. They 
llltll' hmt the gi\-er, if they he powerful enough, lmt primaril;: they 
injure themselves. In the ungrateful man yon m::ty plainly see the 
horrid action of this sharp ren:rsal; he is torn by don bt, anger, 
suspicion; his mi:-:L·n· kncn\·s no ces:;atiun. Peace has no foothold 
within him; he is tl;e wretched playground of forces whose nature 

he himself has transmnted, nuking that clc:ully wl1ich was given 
from the fountain of life. .-\.nd Life unrears its crest ac•ainst him, 
it ·will kt\·e nunc of him e"cept np01~ the term:-; he 1~111:-ic'lf has 
made, the terms of Yioleuce to the essential nature of things; no 
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truce JS g:,·en h\· the L:tw to him \Yho has thns ckclared himself a 

foe to order and b'.\". The Benebctor is sacred in the: peuetr:1lia of 
spiritual truth; he cannot nnclo the good once clone, himself: no 
1x:ncfit once set forth can en"r be cancelled; the stream c:tn be 
checked at the source bnt its flowing waYcs cannut be rec:tlkd. 
Present eYil cannot ohliter:ttc rnst good so far as we are conccrncrl: 
in the uni\·ers:1.l sum of thing.s they may tend to one benefit~sclf
knmd,·rlge~in the end. 

Hence fidelity to th:1.t Society, :1.t once :1. modd and a benefit, an 
iclc:tl and a nncll:'ns capable of perfectiun, is a primary \"irtue in the 
wonk-be Thcoo;ophist. He must act the 1lfotherlwocl he profeso;es, 
or he risk.' to become :1. hypocrite, one of tlw:-;c '· ph:1risees ., of wh<)lll 

H. P. m~L\-~ltsk\· remarked that theY were the: onh· class whom the . . . 

Christ cm!:~Llntly rebuked. The my.stic Christ-light will h:t.\·e none 

of the hypocrite, for he seeks a false light, one of the numberless 
f:t.be reflections of the One. He must be grateful, to his fello\\·s. his 
officers, to the unseen gin·rs of the ideal, to the "gnarcliano; of the 
base," to the "bearers of the flame." Otherwise, he ris:~s to dc:stroy 
the \·chicle. It is not perfL·ct, for men can provide no \·ehick which 
shall be better than their agg;regate seh·es. 

It is for them to perfect both. Theirs is at choic::: that noLle 
part of a \·uid i n:.c; all fixed codes, all rigirl mdlwds of comparison, 
all h:ml awl fast conceptions of charity or justice or neutrality or 
beneYukncl', \\·hereby we reduce di\·ine rlni(lic lights to mere forms, 
models of onr restricted minds. Let us watch at the springs of the 
spirit within ns; let us wait for the da\Yn of cmnp:tssion; let us 
listen fm· the pk:tding of an inner yoicc: for the pulses of pardon, 
of peace and of prayer, let tb keep undying \Yatch within onrsch-cs. 
\Yhen these arise, \\"ere it by lmt the feeblest heart-beat, kt us giYc 
way to the eternal procc:ssional of the peace bringers, the curruns 
of di1·inity e\·cr ready to fluw through eyery man \\·ho \Yill · tal~c 
down his bars and e\·o]..::e their passage. \Ye are fixed; they ch:mge 
e\·cr. \Ve are mechanical; they are spontaneons. Fatignc is ours; 
they are immortal, tireless, e\·er-born anr1 ne1-cr-hding. 1\"e arc 
the slaH''-' uf onr 0\\"11 poor preconce-ptions of cun(lnct and \·irtuc: 
the\· are scn·anb of the Divine Dark Children uf the Father of 
Li'-.',hls, teachers of men \Yho yet arc~if they will~themo;eh·es. 

Through and h;: our Society, that conc,·pt of spiritual and charitable 
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identity. \Ye may both recei\·e and give these boons L/ so lit 7,y a!Jid< 
kl' lhL· spin! zls, \Ye shall learn and become that truth than 
which no grander ever was set forth: 

".\s the one fire, after it has entered into the world, ])ecomes 
different acc(•rding to \Yhat it lmrns, so the self \Yithin all thing·s z:1· 

d((Ttroz!-but ti c.1:z'sts r!lw rlfrlrl.'' 

:\ow this is an epitome of the rm/nentralit\·. 
}\SPER :\[E:\L\:'\D . 

• \'1)/r·.-The Editor will g·la(ll y recei \·e anv commnnications. in 
the nature of enquiry or otherwise, connected with this series. 
These he \Yill forward to the author, to be dealt with in fntnrc letters 
if snitable. 

"THE \YORLD K:\0\VETH CS XOT." 

"It is more clisgTaccful to suspect a friend tkm to be 
clccei,·e(l by him."-RocnEI'OCC.-\CLD. 

"If e\·il be said of thee, and if it be true, correct thy
self; if it be a lie, laugh at it."-EPICTEn·s. 

THE fo11owing· extrJcts arc from the letters of one whose good 
1:.Jrma bids fair to enroll him on the list of thE: world's greJt 
"frauds.'' The name of the first on that list is not knO\nJ. He was 
perhaps a goocl Jll:ln of whom the Atbnte:ms clid not appro\·e. In 
the historical period ·we h:n·e Je:c;ns, Apollonins, Paracelsns, many 
c\lchemists, Saint Germain, Cagliostro, H. P. Bl:n·atsky and others 
of van·in!:'.' de!:'.'ree. 

These lJrief extncts Jrc taken from letters which \Yerc written 
to Yarions friends m·er a period of years. They were written on a 
basis of some intimae\- c1uriU<Y time:-; crf storm and difficult\· for the 

. ' ;--, . 
mo~t part, and when the writer was nearly ah\·ays bei11::; attacked 
either openly or priYatcly. TheY Jre pecnliar, inasmuch JS from 
first to last they do not contain Jn nncharitable remark about a11y 
person, dead or ]i,·in!:','. 

These extracts will, perhaps, fnrnish additional eYiclcnce-for 
some people-of the wrill'r's immorality, nnscrnpu!onsne~" and 
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deceit. It is possible to extr::tct such evidence from the cut of a 
m::tn's clothes-when looked at from the standpoint of enlighten
ment. \Vith such people we hJxe nothing to do, so far as these 
letters are concerned. Theosophists \Vill find them of interest, we 
believe. 

THE RECIPIEXTS. 

"For the lo\·e of hen·en do not take any t::tles or informations 
from any person to any other. The man who bronght news to the 
king· \\·a~ somt::times killed. The surest w~n· to make trouble out of 
nothing is to tell about it from one to another. Construe the words 
of the (;it~! about one's O\Yn duty to mean that yon hJxe nothing to 
do in the sm:11lest particular \Yith othc:r people's Lncies, tales, facts 
or other matter;;, as you \vill have enongh to do to look out for yonr 
O\Yil dnty. Too much, too mnch, trying to force harmony. 
Harmony comes from a balancing of diversities, ::tncl discord from 
::my effort to make harmony by force. In all snch things I 
never meddle, but say to myself it is none of my affair at all, and 
,,·ait till it comes to 1111-ancl th:mk God if it never arrin"s' A.ncl 
that is :1 good rnle for yon." 

"\Ye all differ ancl mnst agree to dis::tgree, for it is only by 

balancing ccmtran· things that eqnili1Jrinm !harmony) is obtained. 
Hanncl!l\. cloee' not come through likenc~s. If people will only let 
e:1.ch other alone and go ahont their 0\\"11 b11siness quietly all will be 
\Yci 1. 
not to 

It is one'~ dnty to try :mel find one's own duty and 
inLu the c1nty of another. "-\nc1 in this it is of the highest 

importance tlnt \H' should detach onr llll.llifl· r_a:-; wdl as onr tongues) 

from the duties ::tncl acts of others whene\·er tho~e are ontsiclc of our 
own. If yon can find this fine line of action and inaction YOU \Yill 
h:1.\·e made g-re:1.t progress.'' 

"Think of the::;e points: 
'' (tll Criticism shoulcl be a1nwlonecl. It is no good. Coiipem

tion is better than criticism. The duty of another is clangerons for 
one whose clntY it is not. The in~idions coming of nnlJrotherly 
criticism slJ,,u]d he warned ::tgain:;t, pren~1Hccl, :;topped. B\· ex
::tmplc yon can<],) much, as also hy worrl in dne season. 

"(I· I C1lmness is 110\\. a thing to he lucl, to be: preserved. Xo 
irritatiun ~hould he let cl\\·ell inside. It is a c1e~ulh- foe. Sit on all 
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the smJ.ll occ:J.swns thJ.t eH1ke it aml the greater ones ~will ne\·er 
rise to trouble yon. 

"(c'J Solicbrity. 
"(ri) Acceptation of others." 

''Yes, thJ.t business is al re:-td y a 'back n nm ber.' stale ancl nn

profi table. I hJ.ve found thJ.t work tells. \Yhile others fume and 
fret J.nd sleep, :-tncl now ancl then st:-trt up to criticize, if yon go right 
on atHl work, ancl let time, the great devourer, clo the other \\·ork, 
yon will see that in J. little while the others will wJ.kc np once more 
to find themsel ws 'left,' as they s:-ty in the bncl of slang. Do, 
then. thJ.t wJ.y. Yonr m\·n c1 nty is hard enong~JJ to find ont. and by 
attending to that yon gain, no matter how small the duty may be. 

The duty of another is full of danger. May yon ha\·e the light to 
see and to do! Tell --to rr.::member to work to the end to make 

himsc)f an instrument for g·oncl worL Times change, mcn g;r1 here 
and there, J.ncl places need to be filleLl by those \\ ho can (lo the hest 
sort of ·work J.nd who are full of the fire of devotion and who han: 
tht· rig·ht basis ancl a sure ancl solid Otk f()r themo;eh·es. :..h· lo\·e to 
all.., 

"\Yell, now, just at this minnte I do not kno\v exJ.ctly whJ.t to 
saY. \Yhy not tal.::e np an easy and flniclic position in the mJ.tter? 
An occnllist is nc\·er fixecl on any mortal particnbr plan. So cl,) not 
fix your mincl as yet on a plan. \\-ait. .-\11 things come to him who 
waits in the right w:1y. ::\bke yourself in eyery way as good J.n 

instrument for any sort of \York J.s yon can. E\Try little thing I 
e\·er k~1rned I kn-e now funnel ont to he of use to me in this work 

oC onrs. Ease of manner and speech are of the best to hJ.ve. Ease 
of mind ancl confidence :-tre hetter tkm all in this work of de::din~ 
with other mu1-tlut is with the hnnun heart. The more wise one 

is the bettc'r he can hd p his fello\\"s, J.ncl the more cosmopolitan he 
is the better too. \Vhen the honr strikes it will then find 

yon rctcly; no m:m knO\\·s \\·hen the hour \Yill strike. Bnt he has 
to be reach·. Yon see J c'Sll:i wJ.s, in fact, J.n occnltist, J.tHl in the 

parable of the foolish \·irgins g-a\·e a reJ.l occnlt ordinance. It is a 
good one to follow. ::\othinn· is <rained but a croocl cll'al lost 1J,· im-

~ ~ l ::-, ~ 

patience-not nni:: strength, hut also sight ancl intnitiun. Su (kcick 
nothing ha~tih·. \\'ait; make 110 sd pian. \Vait for the hour to 
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m:lkc the· (Lcci:-;ion, for if yon decide in :vh·ancc of the time yon tend 
to raise a confusion. So han" patience, courag-e, hope. faith and 
cheerfulness.'' 

''Silentio, my clear, is almo,;t as gooc1 as patience. He laugh,; 
best who does it last, and time is a deYil for grincling things. 

·c se the time in g-etting- calmness and solid strength, for 
a big ri\·er is not so because it has a deep bed, but bL?Cl\1:-ic it lws 
\'C!L\·'.ll. 

'·Let them croak, and if we keep silent it \\·ill h:n·e no effect, 
am! a.~ there h:Li 1x:en tronhlc enough it is hL:tter not to make it any 
W<Jrse 1)\ referring to it. The only strc:1g-th it kts is when we take 
notice. It i:; better policy for all of ns wlw arc in t::unest and united 
to l~c·ep still in e\·ery matter that has any pcrson:t: hearing.'' 

''Say, look here, ne\·er grcl\d at anything yon haYe to do. If 
yon h:n·e to go, just take it as a good thing yon haYe to do, and then 
it ·will redound to the good of them and yourself, bnt if it is a con
stant cross then it docs no good and yon get nothing. ~-\pply yonr 
theories thus It is a contest of smiles if we realh· know 
our lmsiness. X eYer be afraid, neyer be sorry. ancl c1t all 
donbh with the :-:word of knowledge.'' 

",\ny\\·ay Hlll are right that stmggling is \H011;.','. Do it quietly, 
tha~ i:-: the \\·a,· the :\lasters do it. The reaction the other W::t\· is . . 

jn.st a,; \<lll :;ay, lmt the :\faster ha:o :ou much \\·isdom he is seldom if 
eyer, the.~ preY or reactions. That is wh:> ht: goes slowly. Dnt it is 
snrl:'. I know how the clcmd comes and g'lCS. That is all 

right: just wait, as the song- says, till tlH:y roll by. 
'' ~lronse, arouse in yon the meaning of 'thou art that.' Thou 

art the self. This is the thing· to think of in meclibtion, awl if yon 
belieYe it theu tell some other,; the same. Yon ha\·e rc:Hl it before, 
but now try to realize it more :mel more each day ancl yon \\·ill h:nT 

If yon will look for wisrlom ,.011 will . . the light yon want 
get it snre, and that is all yon want or need. Am glad all looks 

\Yell. It \Hl\1lci ah\·ays look "·ell if each :mel :dl mindecl their own 
things and kept the mine! free from all ebe." 

"Xu\\' thi:-; i:;, as I saicl, an er:t. I ulkd it that of western 
Occultism, but \·on may g-1\·e it anY name ,·on lik~_·. Bnt it is wes-
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tern. The syml1ol is the well-intended American Republic, which 
\Yas seen by Tom Paine beforehand 'as a new era in the affairs of 
the world.' It was meant as near as possible to Le a brotherhood of 
nations, and that is the drift of its declaration and constitution. The 
T. S. is meant to be the same, but has for many years been in a state 
of friction. It has now, if possible, to come out of that. It cannot 
be a brotherhood unless each, or some, of its units becomes a brother 
in truth. 
}lasters. 

_-\.nd brollta was the noble name giYen in r875 to the 
Hence yon and I and all of us must cultivate that. \Ve 

must forgiye our enemies and those who assail us, for only thus can 
the great brothers properly help by \VOrking through us. There 
seems to be a good deal to forgi,·e, but it is easily done inasnmch as 
in fifty years \Ve '11 all be gone and forgot. 

"Cut otT, then, thoughts about those 'foolish children' until har
monious vibrations ensue to so~ne extent. That absnalit,· 
let go. I haYe deliberately refrained from jumping at such a grand 
chance. So yon see forgi\·e, foq;;i\·e and largely forget. Come 
along then and with me get up as fast as possible the fc:eling of 
brotherhood. 

"Xo,v, then, yon want more light, and this is \vhat YOU must 
do. You will ha\"e to 'gi,·e up' something. To wit: ha\·e yourself 
called half an honr earlier than is usual and deyote it b1j;Jrc· break
fast to silent meditation, in \Vhich brood upon all great and high 
ideas. Half an honr ~ Surely that you can spare. And don't eat 
first. If yon can take another half btforc yon go to bed and without 
any preliminaries of undressing or making things agreeable or more 
comfortable, meditate again. ~ow don't fail me in this. This is 
much to gi\·e up, but giYe it up recollecting that you are not to 
make all those preparations so often indulged in by people. 
'The best and most important teacher is one's se\·enth princi pk 
centred in the sixth. The more you diyest yourself of the illusionary 
sense of personal isolation, and the more you are devoted to the 
sen·ice of others, the more :\Iaya disappears ancl the nearer you 
approach to Divinity.' Good-bye, then, and may you find that peace 
which comes from the Self." 

( ]{i bt' ((11!/t'lll!i'd.) 
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THE J\IYSTIC ?\IGHTS' E?\TERTAI?\:\IE:\T. 

?\[(;HT OX TIIE :\iCKXT:\IXS. 

"Drn Hlll really drc:am all th::tt ?" sai<l \Yillie. "Huw jolly it 
mnst be 1 It is like stepping- from sphercc to sphere. Before the 
night of nne day yon :1rc~ in the morning <)f another. I snppose yon 
ha\·e :o;ome theory abont it a11-::ts \\·oncl<c:rful ::ts vo1u g·ardens ?" 

"Yes 1 " said onr sceptic, "I hac1 ::tn uneasy consciousness it was 
not all pnre story. I felt ::tn ::tllegory hiding its leanness somewhu-e 
bene::tth the glow ::tnd colunr." 

"\Yk1t I \\·ant to 1.::!10\\. is ho\\. these tl1ings enter the imagina

tion at all!" 
"\\"ith what a dreadfully scientific spirit yon clisc;ect a fantasy! 

Perhaps yon mig·ht nnc1erstJ.nd if yon recall what sometimes happens 
before skq>. .-\t first you sc·e pictures of things, landscapes, people 
yon know: aftc;· a time people and places nnknown befr>re lJtgin to 
mingle \Yith thtm in an ewr-\videning: circle of visions: the light 
on which these things ::tre pictured is universal, thong:h everyone 
h:1s around himsdf his own special sphere of light; this is the 
mirror or· himself--his memory: but as we go deeper into onrseh·es 
in introspec~ion we see bt:,·mHl onr speciai sphere into the gTeat or 
uni\·ersal light, the memorial tablet of nature; there lie hidden the 
secrets u[ the past: and so, as Felix said a little while ago, we can 
call up ancl renew the life of legend J.ncl tradition. This is the 
.-\.st:·al Light of the mystics. Its deeper and more li\·ing aspect 
:-;eems to infbmc the principk of desire in ns. All the :'\Ycd, scclnc
ti\·e, be\\·itching· temptatiuns of sense arL" in-.;pirecl b\· it. After 
death the son] pa~sing into this living light goes on thinking;, 
thinking·, goes on aspiring, aspiring, creating nncon:-;cionsly aronnd 
itself its own circnmst::mce in which all sweetest desires are sclf
fulil:kd. \Yhcn this dream-power is exlw.nstccl the soul retnrns 
again to c:trth. \\"ith some this return is due to the thirst for 
existence: \\·ith some to a p~:rccption of the re~tl needs ot .s.1nl.'' 
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"Do YOU realh· 1Jelie\·e all that?" . . 
"Oh, yes' Bnt that is only a genenl statement.'' 
"I wonder at your capacity for belie\·in~· in these invisible 

spheres. .-\,; for me I cannot go beyond the world I li\T in. \Vhen 
I think of these things some clre::tdfnl ncee,;siLy seems heape:d upon 
me to continue here-or, as yon mig-ht put it, an angd with a 
flaming sword keeps eYery\\·here the a\·ermes to the Tree of Life.'' 

"Oh!" said \Villie, "it seems to rne a most reason::tble theory. 
After all, what else conlcl the soul do after death but think itself 
out? It has no boch· to mon: abont in. I am rroincr to dre:un o\·cr 

<':"") (":) 

itnow. Good-night~" 

He turned into the tent anc1 Robert fo1l0\n:d him. "\Vel I. I 
cannot rest yet,'' said Bryan, "I ::tm going up for :1 little to the top 
of the hill. Come, F dix, these drowsy fellows ::tre going to hide 
themseln"::i from the face of night.'' \Ve \\Tnt up, and leaning- on a 
bonlder of ruck looked out tog-ether. .-\\Yay upon the dream-built 
margin of space :1 thonsand tremors fled aml chased each other all 
along the shadowy night. The hnman traditions, memories of 
pain, struggle, hope and desire floated away and melted in the 
quietude umil at last only the elemental C<mscionsness re:uaincd at 
gaze. I felt chilled bY tlw vac::mcies. I \Hmc1erec1 what this \·oicl 
was to Rn·an. I wished to see with his eyes. His arm was 
around my shoulder. How I loved him-my nearest-my brother! 
The fierce and h:nc1t:r flame, comrade to his spirit, glowed in my 
heart. I felt a commingling of natures, something nwvcd before 
my eyes. "Lo<Jk, Bryan!" I whispered, ·· thi~ is faery 1 " A ::;li~ht 

upright fignre, a child, stooc1 a little apart shcclclin;..:· a delicate 
radi:mce upon the dusky air. Curiously innocent, primeval, she 
mon:d, ~withdrawn in a \Yorld only half-percei\·ed of gorgeous blos
soms ancl mystic shac1ows. Throngh her hair of feathery brD\\·n 
drifting aiJOnl her the ~k:un of du::;t oC gold and of rich colunr 
seemed to come from her dress. She raisec1 hLr finger-tip:-; from the 
flowers ami dashed the lJright clew aside. I felt something \":tg·nely 
familiar about the gestnre. Then Bryan saic1. "It 1s one of the 
Children of Twilight.'' It was a revelation of his mind. I ku1 
enterul i11to the forms of his imagination. 

"This is wonckrful. Bn·an 1 If I can tlm~ ,;hare in thl' th<>ught 
of one, there: can be no limit to the e.:tL'thi'll1 of this f:Ktdt\·. It 
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seems at the moment as if I coulcl hope to finally enter the mind of 
humanity and gaze upon soul, not substance." 

"It \Vould be a great but terrible po\ver. As often as not we 
imagine ourselves into demons. Space is thronged with these 
dragon-like forms, chimaeras of the fearful mind. £,·ery thought 
is an entity. Some time or other I think we will ha,·e to shy this 
brood we have brought forth.'' 

But as we turned backwards I had no dread or thought of this 
future contest. I felt only gay hopes, saw only ever-widening vistas. 
The drea.ms of the Golden Age, of far-off happy times grew full of 
meamng. I peopled all the future with their splendour. The air 
was thronged with bright supernatural beings, they moved in air, 
in light; and they and \Ve and all together were sustained and 
thrilled by the breath of the Unknown Got1. 

As we drew nigh to the tent, the light of the fire still flickering 
revealed Robert's face within. He was sleeping. The \mnuth of 
the sun had not yet charmed away the signs of study and anxious 
thought. 

"Do you know the old tradition that in the deepest sleep of the 
body the soul goes into itself. I belie,·e he now knows the trnth he 
feared to face. A little while ago he was here; he was in doubt; 
nO\\. he is gone unto all ancient things. He was in prison; now 
the Bird of Paradise has wings. \Ve cannot call him by any name, 
for we do not know what he is. \Ye might indeed cry aloud to his 
glory, as of olcl the Indian sage cried to a sleeper, 'Thou great one, 
clad in \vhite raiment; Soma: King!' But who thinking; \vhat he 
is \vould call back the Titan to this strange and pitiful dream of 
life? Let us breathe softly to do him re\·erence. It is now the 
Hour of the King, 

"\\"ho would think this quiet breather 
From the world had taken flight? 

Yet within the form we see there 
\\"akes the Golden Kin~ to-night. 

"Out upon the face of faces 
He looked forth before his sleep; 

~ow he knows the starry races 
Haunters of the ancient deep: 



"On the Bird of Diamond Glon· 
Floats in mystic floods of song-; 

:\she list~. Time's triple s~on· 
Seems but a:-; a day is long-. 

"\\'hen he \\·:t1~cs-the dreamy -heJ.rted
He will knmv not whence he came, 

And the light from ·which he p:1rtL:cl 
Be the seraph's sword of flame; 

"c\nd behincl it hosts supc·rnal 
Guarding- the lost Paracli:;e, 

Aml the Tree of Life eternal 
From the weeping human eyes.'' 

"Yon arc an enchanter, Bryan. .-\s yon spc::1.k I half imagine 
the darl.::JJl·:-;s sparkles with images, \Yith heroes and ancient kings 
who p~tss. aml jewelled seraphs who mm·e in flame. I feel nucl. 
The distance rushes :1t me. The night and stars :1re liYing, and 
-speak unknown things! Yon ha\'e made me so restless I \Yill 
nc\·er sleep." 

I Jay d0\\'11. The lmnlen of the Wll11<kr and 111\'Sten· ot exist
ence \Vas npo:1 me. Through the opening· of the tent the warm 
night air tlo\\·cd in: the st::1.rs :oecmcd to cumc ncar-ncan:r-fnll of 
kindly intent-with familiar whispering; until at last I sank back 
into the great deep of sleep \Yith a mysterious radiance of dream 
showering all about me. .E. 

I};; l!i m;ll/mttJ I 

THE CHARGES AGAI:\S'l' \VILLL\~I Q. JCDGE. 
EDITOR Jn~\'11 l!zmsojlud: 

The matter of charg-e·;; ag·ainst me seem~ not yet to he at an 
end, as I am iufonnecl that]/;,· TT~·s/;;zz.ns/,r C,t::;d/,· has ma,Je a long

story of the whole thing-, as it was once before gin~n in California 
and other places, and has addecl to it various falsit!ntions of fact. 
All this has led some Enropean mcmlwrs of the T. S. to ~ay that 
they thiuk l :;honld make a reply and t::-.:pbnation. Une wonld 
suppose tlut the legal nuxim that a mau is called iunoceut until he 
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is pro\·en guilty is bnt a form in Engbnd, and that a man's friends 

are not obliged to defend him \Yhcn accused until he has made all 
his proofs. 

All I han' to say for the present is this: that at the prope:- time 

and place I \\·ill ha\·e to say what I wish aml fi.ncl right and proper. 

Let us wait until all the inuendos, charges and accusations are fully 

presented. One \Yho knows, as I do, that he is guided and hcl peel 

by the :\lasters, kno\\'S also that there is a time and a pbce for e\·ery

thing, and is allle to bide his time. That is what I am d.ling. \Vhen 

the trne mmucnt comes I ·will be able to :-;peak, and t!JL-n facts and 

circmnstances will join in speaking for me. 

\VII.LL\:11 Q. jt"DGE. 

DL'BLL'\ LODGE. T. S. 

3, 'CPPER ELY PL\CE. 
\':E ha\"C had cl Yisit from Bro. E. T. HargroYe, whom we kept 

bnsy the few days he was with us. He lectured at the Lodge Room 
on December ~th on Tile Pr,id/cc· oi Tit oso/'11\', next en:ninc.; at the 
Dublin E th ic:(l SocietY on .1!'.·\//o~~·;iz- T/;; }),;;·,· r/1!( ol CoNI;;;, •11 S11t.\'t', 
and on the s~nurcb\: at the Fabian Sucid\·, on Y!~t· F:··)!!fl;im o/ 
Soo>~r, finishing later by joining in a discussion on theo,;ophic:il 
matt<.:>rs at the Contemporary Clnb. A conYersazimw was held on 
the Friday eYening. 

The H. P. B. Training Class Dionclays, 7·+5 p.m.) goes on 
merrily; ,;omc members attcml outside meeting-s and pnt in a word 
or t\\'O. 

The \\~cdnt::iday cli,.;cn:-:sion,; durin c.; the ensuing m<mth are: 
Dec. r9th, 1/tmsof/n· II !Iii ~·lst:d;;·t:wz: Jan. 2nd, rS95, SumL' ~·1.1'/tds 
o/ P,sst>lll~·m; 9th, lluZi' to lzdp tlh· T!tt'osop!u~·al Jfo7'c'Jtlr'l71. 
· FRED J. DrcK, Him. Sc"c. 

]fit' strz[·.l· 1:/ld/,'/'s ~1' Ji1sfa c\~z;i!ltllld (t/ 7e/ud! !/11· saond 11/'
f,i!!'S t'11 t!tz:1· ~~~·str,) z<·lilul' col!!z'llu,J z'lz /u!ttrt' ntrm!•1rs. l:.'t!dt ld/,I 
dt't!ls ;i'z/i; tjl/, s!/ons o/ 'Z't/z! /;t/,rcst /,;ill! Jflt'os,,f!u:\·ls. 

The· H. P. B. PHI-:-;_...;, Printer3 totl:t' TlH_'()~•lphical Sl)cicty, _;2. ik:1ry St.. Reg-en~·~ l'.lrk. :\.\\·. 
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III. 
CO~fR.\DES : 

You ask me for a fuller interpretation of the idea that the 

\Vhite Lodge Acts on the expanding force, and the Dark on the contrac

tive. I understand this as follows :-

The spiritual forces, following the action of the Great Breath, flow 

outwards and downwards periodically, and periodically withdraw into their 
own centre. This is known as the "descent and reascent of the gods." 

It is for men to lift themselves in aspiration towards the descending gods. 

When the spiritual forces arc in full play of activity they arc to be felt on 

all planes, e\-cn on the physical and most objective, where they arc not 

indeed always sen·;cd by men who may yet act with them from some 

interior perception twt cognised by brain-mind. Of course you will sec 

that this is again quite different from the action of those amongst man

kind who do cognise the spiritual activity, in any degree whatever, and 

who apprehend the meaning of right action at such periods. 

Following the method of that Planetary Spirit who imparts the vibration 

of truth for the Manvantara, the \Yhitc Lodge acts with the expanding 

force, and, like it, and with it, \vithdraws into its own plane and centre, to 

work no more actively (externally) when the contractive force is on. On 

the spiritual plane there is always activity so long as the Great Breath is 

in manifestation at all. Roughly speaking, at such times the 1\dept of the 

\\'hite Ray, the white sexless unity, ~cts in Sa111adhi, &c., only. Yon will 

sec that when the spiritual expansion is on in great fmcc all planes of 

nature feel it, accordin6 to the higher or lower c\·ulutiun of the bcin,;s of 

that plane. But when the spiritual currents withdraw, each plane sets up 

its own action and reaction in the substance of that plane. 
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The dark powers, on the contrary, act with the contracting force. That 

is to say, they act with and increase the action and reaction especial to 

each plane ; such planes are the physical and lower astraL 

1\Taster h;~.s sZtid: "It is impossible to worship both sides of nztture at 

once." The word "worship" should be deepiy underscored. For by 

"worship" is meant exclusive devotion to both Eros, the One Ray, the 

expansive compassion, and to the differentiated action and reaction of 

Jiva-prana especial to physical nature. Some great occultists have erred 
in this respect. As take the example of ParZLcclsus. Such men have 

thought that they could work on the higher manasic and other planes at 

favourable cyclic moments, and could then act in the body in separative 

physical and other extremes, supposing that by this they were copying the 

example shown by the manifested duality. They failed to discern Karma 

as a universal law, and to learn that Reaction really means that the 
spiritual forces are withdrawn to their own plane, to their own centre, and 

that the action then observed by men in nature is an action of a di(fercn

tiation of force common to nature alone. Hence these men faiied to reach 

the great truths. 
\Vhcn the spiritual forces expand from within outward, all n;1turc 

thrills responsive; even the hierarchies of lower powers can only assert 

themselves on those among mankind already predisposed to their influence. 
But the word Reaction is one which covers, in fJ.ct, that action referred to 

as coming from the unprogrcsscd Pbnctarics, with all their hierarchies 
down even to the unpro;;ressed clemcntals, with tendency to limitation, to 

fix and arrest thought-moulds, as to fix and arrest the wor!ds hanging 

suspended in minor pralaya. 
Heed now the danger of this spiritual current to those amongst you 

whose thought-forms, whether of creed or plan, or what not else, arc fixed. 

\Vcre such a current forced into a sphere largely insensible, so far as mind 
may reach, to noi;;tic action,_ the result would only be that these erroneous 

ideas of rigid mould woulJ more actively vibrate, would more vividly 
impress the brain-mind. Herein lies the danger of forcing the e\·olution of 

a man. Even when Karma permits, this process is one dangerous to the 

co-ordination of the various bodies ; and danger, great and grave d<tn;;er, 

is incurred either to the physical body or in the reaction set up in the mind 

itself. 
In the case of some the danger is in large part that of the physical 

body. They may feel reaction in the mind also ; but forewarned is fore-
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armed, and if they have been taught-and in some measure have grasped 
the teaching-to observe this reaction in brain-mincl as the action of the 

dark quality in nature (t,lmo-guna); to check pictures, c\·en thoughts, and 

not to reg·ard this effect of reaction on the lower mind as an expression of 

the real self, they ha\·e lesscneJ little by little and in part the tcnde:1cy to 
be carried away by it. 

In other cases the danger lies less in the physical than in the brain

mind, which may feel the reaction of which I spe:1k, in so far as there may 
be these mental pictures of rig·id mould, which require time ere they can 

be dissolved in that Li,_;ht which fluxes all things, and which works to more 

rapid purpose as men increase its power by looking to it alunc. The dark 

powers can make fierce assaults in ways not generally undehtood, but 

which arc felt in the form of tcrr.ible mental reaction. That reaction 
awakens the pictures of erroneous ideas to fresh life, and c:1sts their vivid 

images anew upon the brain : bewilderment results. If at these times we 

set all do'.n1 to the reaction common to nature, and induced by the force of 

our aspirations, avoiding meanwhile our own fixed ment:1l preconceptions, 

we soon find that a time comes in which the Rcadjustor does his gre:1t 

work. This Rcadjustor may be the Higher Self, its messengers, or Karmic 

circum~tance, or a TIIaster, anu even our own inner man : in all these cases 
it is the Self. 

On this plane the dark powers rely upon their ability to create :1l\'Iaya. 

If they see that we are not to be trapped in the prominent lines of work, 

they lay their hands where our currents exist but in some very smal 

matter. Let me suppose a case, and one common enough. X. may have 

indulged in some criticism of another, small, and coupled with sincere and 

kind thoughts up to his lights. The dark powers coulu seize upon thc5c 

pictures (vivified already by sound and its objectivizing power), could dress 

them up with more subtle m:1ttcr, could enlarge them, enliven them with 

elementals and also could assume X.'s inugc, making all appear very large 

and bitter to the brain, whose nervous matter they would then proceed to 
impress with these images more than half their own creation. The object 

is to make it appear that all these thing~ c1me from X., :1nd the impression 

of other minds and repetition by them causes the e•:il to grow and spre:1d. 

How arc we to avoid this? \Ve should refrain from all criticisms, cspecia!]y 

in times of distrrb:1ncc, when the ctheric tension is great, and when all our 
spheres arc tense ~ts lnrp strings which fed every stir ufthc air. \\'c must not 

manage, precipill.te, nor force. \Vc may work on :1nd leave results to the 
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Law and its wiser servants. Let us each assume that the others do not 

think harshly nor critically of us, but put it all against the dark po\vers of 

lower i'-Jature. \Ve may and must defend others, when necc:ssz,ry, but let 

us do so upon a basis of principle and fraternity of tlte :d:vl,;. By gc:1tlenes:::, 

detachment, strict attention to duty, and retiring now and then to the quiet 

place, bring up good currents aud keep back all the evil ones. There must 

be silence in heaven for a time, or the dark ones rejoice to so easily get 

good, malleable images for annoying us. Remember it is the little things 

this work is done through, for they are not noticed and their effects arc not 

traced to them, while larger things draw the eyes and minds of all, and 

hence are not good " blinds." 

Self abne;;;:1.tion and charity may yet save the day for that nucleus 

of the Light, that child of the cycle and of our hope, whom we ha \'C: created 

to gi\·e forth the great blessin;;; of the Spiritual identity of all being, and 

will project the T. S. into the next century as a living wedge to cleave the 

darkness of the darkest age. \Vatch then and stand, but not as men who 

st~wd in a desperate cause. Stand as those stand in whose hearts the living 

Light has awakened, has burned and has borne witness to the truth. Stand 

calmly, stand serenely ; bear witness yourselves to that Co!npassion which 

is that Light itself. Give heart to those feeble ones amongst you whom the 

time and great Karma may well shake, by a fraternal quiet support which 

is beyond all loud asseveration, which needs no defence of self, but which 

waits upon the Hope of the ages, the Spiritual Light which" lighteth e\·ery 

man in the world " if that man will. 

Beware of brain pictures which partake of the chains anu delusions of 

matter. Their oscillations in the form of brain-mind action and reaction 

we may largely avoid. \Vhen you are not sure, stand still. Turn the 

peaceful heart away from all sharp clamour and await the hour of right 

action, resting meanwhile on the duties of the moment. Thu~ shall we 

baffie those hierarchies which have place in the dmlity of manifestation, 
upon \Vhich the great \\'hite Lodge cannot expend those high encr:_;ies of 

which it is the guardian and evolver, since those powers must disappear 

with nature when the Great Breath shall be l11c1nifest alone. But it is u:tr 

part to wage that war, since we have given them within our spheres ci 

home, dwelling places anu a power. Ours to e\·ol ve e\·ery atom, to uri n.: 

the dark dwellers from their homes dissolved by the fluid .11ind 11 hichyields 

readily to the spiritual influx, and to the changes it br;ngs in the akasic 

substance. Masters have long since left that task-once their task, too

behind. 
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Neither should we judge those who hzwe interpreted events, bewilder· 

ment, suffering according to their karmic tendency. Enfold them also in 

the divine Compassion. All we have to do is to work and to wait in silence 

of the lips and of the brain. If we succeed in this, ours will be the grc<1t 

reward of hearing more clearly from th<1t Light within ourselves which 

will guide us to action when the right moment for that action shall h<l\'C 

arrived. 

Do you not now sec that power is only attainable by m<1n on condition 

of his being able to work with either one pole of force or the other ? \Vith 

spirit which finds manifested fruition only in going forth, and not in with

drawal. Or with nature which fructifies only in so far as she is able to 

contract, inclr<1w and to retain some portion of that e\·cr-acting spirit. Man, 

having power to choose, makes the first right steps when he acts only 

through the heart-perceptions of fraternity, resignation, patience, courage, 

altruism, all evolved by the high magic of the great name of Humanity ; 

all strengthened and broadened when attained and used for love of that 

race which shall be the temple of the Spirit if it will, and by the help of 

those amongst us who have the ideal of service with and for the Elder 

Servitors. Otherwise you strengthen the inteliect only; intellect the per

ceiver of form and formulated ideas; intellect whose proper service is to 

verify in Nature the facts of the continuity of spiritual laws, as intuition 

holds the office of verifying those laws with the Budd hi eye when N aturc 

sleeps in man. Thus in every act in life you have a choice; each tells for 

or against spiritual evolution. Each choice is a step: the aggregate of 

these steps impels you to or from right choice in all the crises of great 

tests when the karmic hour strikes. You slwu;d usc all the knowledge given 

to you to interpret the action and reaction of life about you. Thus only 

can you have a real and living compassion, thus only can you draw nearer 

to that ever-living Spirit contained by no moulds but container itself of the 

whole. Faithful to this trust you shall be able to unclcrstancl the per
plexities of events, letting" action and reaction have place in you, the body 

active, the mind as tranquil as the summer lake." Interpreters, without 

being judges in the l~ast, you shall stand firm on ground of your own, 

amidst the tide of the world, able to remain yourselves inactive until the 

inner voice shall indicate the presence of the descending; gods. Then listen 

greatly, will greatly, and obey. This done, the blessing of the great \Vhite 

Lodge shall indeed be yours, won by you in that service in which they won 

the right to bestow it. 
j.\SPER NIDL\::-.-D, 
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THE CLOSIXG CYCLE. 

In the K m·cmbcr number the "expiring Cycle'' is referred to by 

J\fr. Sinnett, and members are rig-htly wJ.rned not to be so absurd (thoug-h 

that is my word) as to think that after 1897 "some mysterious extinguisher 

\\·ill descend upon us." 

Who is the person who gave out the concrete statement that I S97 

was to be the close of a cycle when something would happen? It was 

II. P. Blavatsky. There is not the slightest doubt about it that she did 

say so, nor that she fully explained it to se\·eral persons. Nor is there any 

doubt at all that she said, as had been so long said from the year rS;), 

that rS97 would witness the shutting of a door. \Vhat door? Door to 

what? \Vhat was or is to end? Is the T.S. to end and close all the books? 

Nothing is more plain than that H. P: Blavatsky said, on the direct 

authority of the l\Iasters, that in the last twenty-five years of each century 

an effort is made by the Lodge and its agents with the \\'est, and that it 

ccJ.ses in its direct and public form and influence with the twenty-filth 

yeJ.r. Those who believe her will believe this ; those who think they know 

more about it tl1J.n she did wiil invent other ideas suited to their fancies. 

She explaineJ, as will all those who are taught (as are many) by the 

same ~.lasters, that \Yere the public effort to go on any longer than that, a 

rc:1ction would set in very similar to indigr:stion. Time must be given for 

assimilation, or the "dark shadow which follows all innovations" woultl 

crush the soul of man. The great public, the mass, must have time and 

also material. Time is ever. The matter has been furnished by the 

l\Iasters in the work done by H. P. Blavatsky in her books, and what has 

srown out of those. She has said, the :\lasters have said, and I ag;1.in 

assert it for the ocnefit of those who have any faith in me, that the :\lasters 

have told me that they helped her write the Secret Do{tri11e so that the 

future seventy-five and more years should have some material to work on, 

and that in the coming years that book and its theories woultl be witlely 

studied. The material given has then to be workeJ over, to be assimilated 

fur the welfare of all. 1\o extinguisher will fall therefore~ on us. The T.S., 

as <1. \\·bole, will not have the incessant care of the :\hsters in e\·cry part, 

but mu~t grow up to maturity on what it has \\·ith the hcip to come from 

those few who are "chosen." II. P. Blavatsky has clearly pointed out in 

the f{q, in her. conclusion, that the plan is to keep the T.S. alive as an 

Z"tctivc, free, unscctJ.rian body during all the time of w;1.iting for the next 

greZ"Lt messenger, who will be herself beyond question. Thereby will be 
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furnished the well-made tool with which to work again in grander scale, 

and without the fearful opposition she had without and within when she 

bc,_;ZJ.n this time. And in all this time of waiting the 1\hstcr, " that great 

Initiate, whose single will upholds the entire movement," will have his 

mighty hand spread out wide behind the Society. 
Up to r 897 the door is open to anyone who has the courage, the force, 

and the virtue to TRY, so that he can go in and make a communication 

with the Lodge which shall not be broken at all when the cycle ends. But 

at the striking of the hour the door will shut, and not all your pleadings 

and cryings ,,·ill open it to you. Those who have made the connection 
will!Hve their own door open, but the public general door will be closed. 

That is the true relation of the "extinguisher" as given by H. P. 

Blavatsky and the J\Iastcr. It seems very easy to understand. 

"l\Iany arc called but few arc chosen," because they would not allow 

it. The unchosen are those who ha\·e worked for themselves alone; those 
who have sought for knowledge for themselves without a care about the 

rest; those who have had the time, the money, and the ability to give good 

he! p to l\Iasters' cause, long ago defined by them to be work for milnkincl 

and not for self, but ha,·e not used it thus. And sadly, too, some of the 

unmarked and unchoscn arc those who walked a long distilnce to the 

threshold, but st,)ppecl too long to hunt for the failings and the sins they 
were sure some brother pilgrim had, and then they went back farther and 

farther, building walls behind them as they went. They were called and 

almost chosen ; the first faint lines of their names were beginning to 

develop in the book of this century ; but as they retreated, thinking 

indeed, they were inside the door, the lines faded out, and other names 
flashed into view. Those other names are those belonging to humble 

persons here and there whom these proud aristocrats of occultism thought 

unworthy of a moment's notice. 

\\"hat seems to me either a printer's error or a genuine mistake in l\Ir. 

Sinnett's article is on page 26, where he says: "will be knowledge generally 
diffused throughout the m!tured classes." The italics are mine. No 

greater error could seem possible. The cultured classes are perfectly 

worthless, as a whole, to the Master-builders of the Lodge. They are good 

in the phcc they ha,·c, but they represent the" established order" and the 

acme of se!ti~hness. Substitute masses for cultured classes, and you will 
come nearer the truth. Not the cultured but the ignorant masses have 

kept alive the belief in the occult and the psychic now fanned into flame 
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once more. Had we trusted to the cultured the small ember would long 

ago have been extinguished. \Ve may drag in the cultured, but it will be 

but to ha\·e a languid and unenthusiastic interest. 

\\·e have entered on the dim beginning of a new era alre;tdy. It is the 

era of \Vestern Occultism and of special and definite tre;ttment and exposi

tion of theories hitherto generally considered. \Ve have to do as Buddha 

told his disciples: preach, promulgate, expound, illustrate, and mJ.ke clear 

in detail all the great things we have learned. That is our work, and not 

the bringing out of surprising things about clairvoyance and other astral 
matter:'>, nor the blinding of the eye of science by discoveries impossible for 

them but easy for the occultist. The l\Iaster's plan has not altered. He 

gave it out long Clgo. It is to make the \vorld at large better, to prep3.re a 
right soil for the growing out of the powers of the soul, which are dangerous 

if they spring up in our present selfish soil. It is not the Black Lodge 

that tries to keep back psychic development; it is the \Vhite Lodge. The 
Bbck would fain have all the psychic powers full flower now, because in 
our wicked, mean, hypocritical, and money-getting people they would soon 

wreck the race. This idea may seem strange, but for those who will 

believe my unsupported word I say it is the l\Iaster's saying. 

WILLL\:\[ Q. JUDGE. 

---0---

SOUL-DE.<\ TH. 

(Continueu from October issue.) 

It is strange indeed thilt with such possibilities before it as hath the 

freed soul of man : the power to soar aloft among the Gods, returning to 

Earth bden with its experiences and the light of truth, and the power to 

wander amongst the Heavens and the Hells, learning therefrom the wl1y of 

pleasures and of sufferings-it is strange, I say, that so few just now seem 

inclined to acquire their freedom. If we look back over the history of all 
the older and greater nations, we shall find that each had a definite system 

of freeing the soul from the body, and the religious schools of the past. were 

one and all organised with this intent-notably amongst the Egyptians, 

and this is the more pronounced the further we go back in research. \\'ere 

the writer to go through as much as is known of the Egyptian Religious 

Systems, he could show very clearly that they had very definite methods 

and occult knowledge. The sacred books of the IIincloos refer their philo

sophy to the same, although I do not know that any one school stands out 
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more prominently than the rest. Essentiaily all the;r ,,·orks contain this 

one scier;ce, and the number of schools existing sht!W traces of a common 

ongm. In more modern times ,,.e find the Gnostics, from whose systems 

it is abundantly evident the Christian doctrir;c:s h:wc sprun;:;. 

But it is quite unneces~ary to bring forward the system of the 

ancients as evidence of the Science of the Soul: \vhcther \\"C speak of the 

arcane lore of the Chaldecs, Babylonians, or E,~yptbns; of the ancient 

philosophers of Indi:1 and China; of Budclhism, Zoroastriani:;rn, T~ioism : 
of the Gnostics ;:u~d Greeks; of the Pyth2f;'!rC:J.n School of i)hilosophy; or 

even of the Hebrews-it matters little! Juc!ging from appe:1rances, there 
arc few just now who arc fitted to receive Soul-knowledge-and why? Is 

it bcGiuse they to knm·;) Or is it because they arc physically a;;d 

mentally unfitted to comprehend? Ears they ha\·e and they hear not. 

Eyes ha\·e they, yet they see not-and all the \\·hile there is much to be 

heard and seen. One is inc:inccl to fancy that the search af~cr Truth is 

not so great a.s we would fain be maclc to belic,·e. Few, indeed, h:we 

attempted the solution of the problem of existence, and still fewer ha,·e 

solved it. ::\cHrtheless, it has yet to be done by ali. 
Now with regard to our first question-is it .fc·ar which prevents persons 

from acquiring Soul-knowled::.;e) The answer is diftlcult. \Ve do not accuse 

many just now of being afraid. T1ere are men who would g0 the furtl:cst 

distance in most things to gain their end, and who could ;1ardly be said to 
"fear." And again, since it is rapidly becomin;:; the bshion to differ from 

everybody else in one's way of thinking, and yet to maintain the coungc 
of the opinion, moral fe:tr is r;ot prevalent. Self-reliance and indeper;dcnce, 

indeed are the es,cntial characteristics of the a;:;e, from the lwuseLrcaker 

up. But there is, I fancy, in all this a recklessness, L<ther than a cool, cal

cui ating courage. People have an absolute horror of facing the real pro

blem. Those who are brave enough to sep2.rate themseh·es from their 
inherited religions, strdight11·ay entangle themselves in some political cause 

or some work for the "good of poor Sl~tfcrillg· lz:mzmllt)'." The good they 
wish to do is often the unspoken and unconscious resolve to lose themsch·es 

in some movement or excitement the easier to slay the giant ;;nav;in;; at 

their hearts, and the mistakes they make in the sen·ice of mankinJ arc 

phenomenaL Their endeavours are almost all directed toward such 
emotionalisms as the brightening of England's hearths and homes, and in 

their struggle they utterly miss the real cause of suiTering-thc natures 

of the people themselves. In brightening the home they arc apt to forget 
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the inmate, and to show how purely superficial is tht:ir desire to do good, 

one has but to point out how the rich arc neglected-the poor a:onc con

sidered. Yet ily, the upper classes req LJirc more lookin~ after than the 

lo11·er, fm it is hard for the rich man to enter into the kingdom of heaven' 

Let us alter the minds of men, and shortly their surroundings will undergo 

a lil..:c metamorphosis. 
But \d10 will face our problem in its e:1tirety? Let a person set him

self d01m to determinately find out the truth and solve the arcane problem, 

"\Yhy here at all, and wherefore as thou art?" Useless our laborZltories, 

useless our most delicate wei~hts an::! scales, useless the last \vords of our 

chemists, before such a mystery. Of only one thing can a m:w be certain 

that k: is ali1-c. \\'c cannot tell that our surrounclil!gs, our frienc!s, our 

very forms, are not the mere figments of our imaginations. \V!n can say 

that he docs not drc:1m? And what difference is there between that which 

we c<11l dreams and that which we ull reality? It docs not cost us much 

metaphysical knowled~c to be aware tint two or more p~rsons can never 

see precisely the same thing at th~ same~ m::>mcnt; and tlnt the nou menan, 

the thing-in-itself, can never be perceived objectively. S:J that to this 

extent, at least, appc<1ranccs are merely the robings of our creative 

thought<>. Carried just a little further, and we will be perforce compelled 

to question how much reality lies around us. And then the sudden 
awakening to the vital question-the startling appeal-" Am I a!o!le?" 

Does one person only live, who dreams, dreams unccJ.singly, and that 

pers"Jn I ? 
(Tu ix continued.) 
--0--

THE "ROW" IN THE T. S. 
The present "row" in the T. S. will prove invaluable as a means of wm

nowing out the substantial from the evanescent clement in tlut body, and 

has douLtless been arr;J.ngcd by the ~lasters for that very purpose. The 

e\·il forces, which sought to destroy the T. S., have been chosen as the 

means of purification; for Satan, though he thinks himself the enemy of 

God, is in reality only God's scavenger. Great must be his clngrin when 

walking abroad on the earth to seck whom he may devour, he is sent back 

to the lower regions with a bundle of refuse to burn. \Ve have preached 

to a materialistic world spiritual law, and set intuition abo\·e materialistic 

"common-sense"; now we shall sec whether we have imbibed enough of 

our own teaching to guide our conduct in this crisis. l\Iany of the bold 
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assertors of the spiritual soul in man will deny their Lord thrice, and hail 
their teachers before the tribunal of that same dull, doubtin,:; intellect they 
ha\·e so long decried before the world. "0, my 1\Iasters, \vhc have tJ.ught 
me to despise my lower mind, I cJ.nnot believe in thy sen·ant, becJ.use my 
lower mind says he is a cheat! Ye send me a teacher to teach me how to 
crush my lower nature, but I cannot accept him because my lower na turc 
objects." 

There are some who suspend their judgment and declare that they 
have no mcJ.ns of knowing whether :\Ir. Judge is innxcnt or guilty. In 
plain words, t!tc_r· are !lOt able to discern <.~·Ito is their !c'iL-/zcr and 7,:-,'to is n ot 

Such a pli:;ht, while excusable in a man of the mclltitude, is not creditable 
to a student of occuiti.sm. I have not the le:1st doubt that the chief object 
of this prolntion is to sort out those members who c m tell their teachers 
from those wh':'l cannot. 

0, thou mighty Lower 1\Ianas, gre:1.t is thy day, for m:1.ny shall leave 
the T. S. at thy command! :\Iany have asked to be tested, and now their 
prayer is granted. The Sphinx has propounded her riddle, but they want 
to have the answer told them. 

H. T.E. 
---0---

" THE WORLD KXOWETH L'S .\"OT." '"-

(PART II.) 

" There is no need for you to be a despairer. Ret1ect on that old 
verse,' \\.hat room is there for sorrow and what room for doubt in him who 

knows that the self is one, and that all things arc the seif, only differing in 
degree?' This is a free rendering, but is what it means. Now, it is true 
a man cannot force himself at once into a new will and into a new belief 
but by thinking much on the same thing-such as this-he soon gets a new 
will and a new belief, and from it \Vill come strength and also light. Try 
this plan. It is purely occult, simple, and powerful. I hope all will be 

well, and that as we are shaken up from time to time we slnll grow strong." 
"Let us all be as silent as we may be, and work, work ; for a,; the 

enemy rages, they waste time, while work shines forth after all is over, and 
we will sec that as they fought we were building. Let that be our watch· 

"Ileing extracts from letters of W. Q. Judge to various students, IS91-IS9~· 
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word. I hope no weak souls will be shaken off their base. If they 

set on their c:'''t base tLcy will not be shaken otl" 
"E\·ery Chela (and ,,.e arc all that once we determine to be) has these 

same difficultic~. Paticr:ce and fortitude! For an easy birth is not always 

a good one:-. The kir:gdom of heaven is only taken by violence. ancl not by 

weakness of attack. Your const:tnt a,;piration preserved in secret h:>.s led 

you to that point where just these troubles come to all. Console your~elf 

with the thought th:tt others h<Jsc been in the same place and have )i,·ecl 

through it by p~lticnce and fortitude. Fix your thoughts ag:tin on 

Tho'e Elder Bt·c)thcrs, work for Thc;n, sen-e Them, and They will help 

through the ri:;ht :cr:lropriate meJ.ns ar~d no other. To mec!itJ.te on the 
Higher ::Jc:!C i_, ciif(i.~ult. Seck, then, the bridge, the ::\hs~crs. 'Seck the 

truth by stron:-; .-'eztrcll,' by doing scn·icc, and by cr:quiry, and Those who 

knm1· the Truth ,·.-ili tc;1ch it. Give up doulJt, and arise in your phcc \Yith 

patience and fortitude. Let the warrior fight, the gentle yet fi"rcc Krishna, 

who, when he finds thee as his disciple and his friend, will tell thee the 

truth and lighten up the darkness with the lamp of spirituzd knowledge." 

" \\'c arc all human, and thus weak and sinful. In that respect 

in which \\·c arc better th:1n others they arc better than \\'C arc in some 

other way. \\-c \\·oulL: be self-righteous to judge others by our own 

stand:mi. Arc \\·c so wise as never to act foolishly? Not at all. 

InciecL~ I h:-,,·c come to the conclusiun tlnt in th:s nineteenth 

century a plec:gc is no good, because e\·cryonc reserves to himself the 

right to brc:1:-: it if he finds after a while that it is gaiiin:.;, or that it puts him 

in some ir;con:cistcnt attitude with something he may ha\·e said or done at 

some other tii:~·-'. . in --'s case. Everyone should never 

thinL but the ,-cry Lest, no matter what the evidences arc. \Vhy, if the 

l\bstcrs were to judge us exactly as they must know we are, then good-bye 

at once. \Ye would all be sent packing. But l\Iasters deal kindly in the 

face of grc::tter knO\dec:;e of our faults and evil thoughts from which none 

;J.rc yet exempt. This is my vie1·, and you will please me much if you will 

be able to turn into the same, and to spread it among those on the inside 

who have it not. It is c:~sy to do well by those we like, it is our duty to 

make oursel\·cs do anJ think well by those we do not like. :\Iastcrs say 

we think in ~roo\·cs, and but few have the courage to fill those up and go 

on other lir;c:;. Let us who arc willing to m;J.!.:c the attempt try to fill up 

these grooyc~, ami m:~ke new and better ones." 

"\\.Lat :t re:~ty lut of matter we spend time on, when 20 much is transitory 
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After a hundred years what wtll be the usc of all this? Better that a 

hundred years hence a principle of freedom and an impulse of work should 
h:1\·e been established. The small errors of a life are nothing, but the 
general sum of thought is much. I care . everything for 
the unsectarianism H. P. B. died to start, and now threatened in its own 
house. Is it not true that l\Iasters have forbidden their Chelas to 
tell under' what orders they act for fear of the black shadow that follows 
innovations? Yes. " 

" Keep your courage, faith and charity. T!t?se -zulw can to an)' 

extent assimilate tk; Jiaster, to tlzat exle1zt t!tq are tlte rej'lrcsentatives of tlze 

·11fastt!r, a11d !ur;:e t!tc help of the Lodge i11 its 7i'ur/.:. . Bear up firm 

heart, be strong, be bold and kind, and spread your strength and boldness." 

(To be conti11ucd.) 

---0---

THE l\IYSTIC NIGHT'S ENTERTAINl\IENT. 

( Conti11ued.) 

NIGHT THE SECOXD. 

The skies were dim and vast and deep 

Above the vales of rest ; 
They seemed to rock the stars asleep 

Beyond the mountain's crest. 

Oh, v:1.le and stars and rocks and trees, 
He gives to you his rest, 

But holds afar from you the peace 

\Vhose home is in His breast ! 

TIIE massy night, brilliant with golden lights enfolded us. All things 
were at rest. After a long day's ramble among the hills, we sat down again 
before our fire. I felt, perhaps we all felt, a mystic unquiet rebelling against 
the slumbrous mood of nature rolled round her hills and valleys. 

"You mmt explain to us, Bryan, why it is we can never attain a real 
quiet, even here where all things seem at peace." 

"\Ve are aliens here, and do not know oursch·es. \Ve are always dream

ing of some other life. These dreams, if we could only rightly interpret 
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them, would be the doors through which we might pass into a real 
knowledge of ourseh·es." 

"I don't think I would get much \\·isdom out of my dreams," said \Viiiic 

" I had a dream 18st night ; a lot of little goblin fellows dancing a jig on 
the plains 0ftwilight. Perhaps you could tell us a real dream?" 

"I remember one dream of the kir.d I mean, which I will tell you. It 
left a deep impression upon me. I will call it a dream of 

THE l\ORTIIH~ LIGHTS. 

I awoke from sleep with a cry. I was hurled up from the great deep 
and rejected of the darkness. But oPt of the clouds and dreams I built up 

a symbol of the going forth of the spirit-a symbol, not a memory-for if 
I could remember, I could return again at will and be free of the unknown 
land. But in slumber I was free. I sped forth like an arrow. I foilowed a 
secret hope, breasting the currents of life flowing all about me. I tracked 
these streams winding in secretness far away. I said, "I am going 

to myself. I will bathe in the Fountain of Life ;" and so on and on I sped 
northwards, with dark waters flowing beneath me and stars companioning 
my flight. Then a radiance illumined the heavens, the icy peaks and caves, 
and I saw the Northern Lights. Out of the diamond brea~t of the air I 
looked forth. Below the dim world shone all with pale and wintry green ; 

the icy crests flickered with a light reflect from the shadowy auras stream

ing over the horizon. Then these auras broke out in firf', and the plains 
of icc were illumined. The light flashed through the goblin 
caves, and lit up their frosty hearts and the fantastic minarets droop
ing abm·e them. Light above in solemn array went forth and 

conquered the night. Light below with a myriad flashing spears 
pursued the gloom. Its dazzling ]ar,ces shiYercd in the heart of the ice; 
they sped along the ghostly hollows ; the hues of the orient seemed to 
laugh through winter; the peaks blossomed with sparry and crystalline 
flowers, lilac and white and blue; they faded a\ray, pearl, opal and pink 

!n shimmering evanescence; then gleams of rose and amethyst travelled 
slowly from spar to spar, lightened and departed ; there was silence befo1 e 
my eyes ; the world once more was all a pale and wintry green. I thou;..:ht 
of them no more, but of the mighty and unseen ti<.les going by me with 

billowy motion. "Oh, Fountain I seck, thy waters arc all about me, but 
where shall I find a path to Thee?" Something answered my cry, ''Look 

in thy heart!" and, obeying the voice, the seer in me looked forth no more 
through the eres of the shado\\'y form, but sank deep within 
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itself. I knew then the nature of these mystic streams; they were life, joy, 

love, ardour, light. From these came the breath of life w·hich the heart 

drew in with every beat, and from thence it was flashed up in illumination 

through the cloudy hollows of the brain. They poured forth unceasingly ; 

they were life in everyone ; they were joy in everyone ; they stirred an in

communicable love which was fulfilled only in yielding to and adoration of 

the vast. But the Fountain I could not draw nigh unto; I was borne 

backwards from its unimaginable centre, then an arm seized me, and I was 

stayed. I could sec no one, but I grew quiet, full of deep quiet, out of 

which memory breathes only shaclowicst symbols, images of power and 

Holy Sages, their grand faces turned to the world, as if in the benediction 

of uni\·ers;d love, pity, sympathy, and peace, ordained by Buddha; the 

faces of the Fathers, ancient \vith eternal youth, looking forth as in the 

imagination of the mystic Blake, the l\I orning Stars looked forth and sang 

together. A sound as of an " 0~1 " unceasing welled up and made an 

auriole of peace around them. I would have joined in the song, but 

could not attain to them. I knew if I had a deeper love I could have 

entered with them into unending labours amid peace; but I could only stand 
and gaze; in ~my heart a longing that was worship, in my thought 

a wonder that was praise. "\Vho arc these?" I murmured? The Voice 

answered, "They arc the servants of the ~amelcss One. They do his 

bidding amc,ng men. They awaken the old heroic fire of sacrifice in for

getful hc;u ts." Then the forms of elder life appeared in my vision. I saw 

the old earth, a fairy shadow ere it yet had hClrdcned, peopled with ethereal 

races unknowing of themsch·es or their destinies and lulled with inward 

dreams; above and far away I saw how many glittering hosts, their 

struggle e!H.lcd, moved onward to the SalJbath of Eternity. Out of these 

hosts, one dropped as a star from their heart, and overshadowed the olden 

earth with its love. \Vherever it rested I saw each man awakening from 

his dreams turned away with the thought of sacrifice in his heart, a fire 

that might be forgotten, but could never die. This was the continual 

secret whisper of the Fathers in the inmost being of humanity. "\\"hy do 

they not listen?" I man·clled. Then I heard another cry from the lower 

pole, the pit ; a voice of o!J despair and pmtcst, the.: appeal of passion 

seeking its own fulfilment. Alternate with the da11·n of Light was the breath 

of the expanding Dark where powers of evil 11-cre gathered together. "It 
is the strife between light and darkness which arc the world's eternal 

ways," said the Voice, " but the light slnll overcome and the fire in the 
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heart be rekindled ; men shall regain their old angelic being, and though 

the dark powers may war upon them, the angels with their love shall slay 

them. Be thou ready for the battle, and see thou use only love in the 

fis-ht." Then I was hurried backward with swift speed, and awoke. All 

I knew was but a symbol, but I had the peace of the mystic Fathers in 

my heart, and the jcwellecl glory of the Northern Lights all dazz:ing about 

m;: eyes. 

"'Nell, after a dream like that," said \VilJie, "the only thing one can 

do is to try and dream another like it." 

(To be co7! timtt"d.) 

---0---

LOTUS CIRCLE. 
For Little Folk. 

THE STORY OF TIIE WILD TIIY::-!E. 

(Continued from October issue.) 

And he began at once : 

1E. 

I told you that the fairies died in their own way; they do not die as 

men and animals die, because their bodies are made of dew and sunlight 

and are not thick and heavy like ours ; but because they are so clear and 

soft, they can be melted like mist and made up into other shapes, and these 

shapes are always better than those that went before. An elf of the shore 

takes care of the pebbles, or of the sea-weed ; and this particular elf used 

to make the brown weed grow upon the rocks below ; now that he docs 

that no longer, an elf whose duty it once was to take care of the pebbles, 

looks after the sea-weed. ~ow, the elves do not know of the changes that 

lie before them, though the dryads and the spirits who build the high 

mountains do; they remember the time when they took care of the stones 

and the mosses and the lichen ; but the elves do not know that they will 

ever be anything different from elves ; they go on with their work, till at 

last one day they fall asleep, and in their sleep they arc changed. l\Iost 

of them ;1.re contented as elves, but this pzuticular elf was not, 

lie 1ras a funny little brown creature, the colour of the sc;J.-wced, and 

he was named Etys ; and for very long he was contented and made the 

orange brown sea-weed, with its pleasant salt smell, grow beautifully en 
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the rocks ; but one day Etys went up the rocks and over the glistening 
sands at full mor)ll, when the shadows fell blackly upon the amber-coloured 
shore, and away into this wood. 

Etys sat down at the foot of an oak tree, and watched the moon set 
and the stars pale ; a pink flush came upon the horizon, a lovely yellow 
streamer of light shot up and lit the green of the oak, and then Etys saw a 
wonderful, beautiful thing; through the rough, brown stem of the oak came 
forth a glorious creature, and turned its face to the sun and laughed for joy; 
it was beautiful, and on a sudden it looked down and saw little Etys 
crouching at the foot of the tree. 

" I beg your pardon, little brother," said the dryad. " I nearly brushed 
you away with my robes, but it was because I did not see you." 

"You could not see anything so small," s:tid Etys. "0 beautiful creature 
-who are you ? and what do you do here in the wood ! " 

''I make my oak tree grow," said the great dryad, smiling. 
" And you make the pretty salt weed grow up on the shore." 
" How did you know?" 
" 0, very well-for once I took care of those weeds myself, and I loved 

them dearly, only I love my oak tree better; at first I never thought I 
should love anything better, but now-! have a hope." 

And the eyes of the dryad were like the rising sun in their warmth 

and joy. 
" You !-- you took care of the weeds ?" 
"Yes. Did you not know? Ah! you elves do not know, and perhaps 

if I tell you, you will not believe.'' 
"I will try and believe." 
"It does not much matter whether you do or not, so that you make 

the good brown weed grow just as nicely as you can, dear little brother;
but I will tell you, and you shall believe as much as you can believe, and 

be patient." 
So the great dryad sat beside the little elf, and told him something of 

the great secret, and when the dryad paused, Etys said : 
"Then I might-0, I mi,;ht one day be a great oak dryad, like you?" 
"Yes ; if you take good care of the weed, and love it with all the love 

that is in you." 
" 0, I shall try," said Etys, "for I long to be an oak dryad." 
"' Do not think of it too much ; think of the brown, scentless weed 

upon the shore.'' 
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" I \';ill try, but I long to be like you. You c:tn have nothing left to 

long for." 

"Dear little brother," replied the gentle dryad, "I, like you, longed to 

be an oak, but since I have been an oak I have ceased to long for any

thing, and in the minute that I ceased, Etys, I knew somcthirr:; I never 

knew before-I shall not always be an oak, and when I am an oak no 

longer you shall take my place." 

" And where shall you be?" 

'' "\wZty o\·er the sea there is a hi~h, cold mountJ.in peak, where the 

snows lie ah\·ays, and where the spirit of the snows must live alone, and 

there I slnll li\·e am] keep the snow white ;t!ld pure." 

" Hurriblc! You will be alone." 

"Y cs, little brother-for the air is so clear tint th::: dryads and elves 

wither in it, but the sun's rays touch the mount;tin and the snow shines ; 

and then, when the mist on the water is not too thick, the sailors who live 

on the sea can see the mountain shine, and then they think of home, so you 

see it is worth living alone, because the mountain pack shines so far, 

though no one can live there who is not" a spirit of the summit." 

"And that is where you will go?" 

"Yes-then if you are called to nothing better, Etys, you will come 

here ? " 
"To anythin;; better! I would rather be an oak than anything." 

"Yes, I used to think that, too. Goxl-oye, Etys, but do not ne~lect 

the oea-weed. If you do the oak will wither when you have it, and insects 

will prick the leaves through and through. 

(To be coutinttc"d.) 
--0--

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

"OCCL'LTIS:.I AND TRUTH." 

TO TilE EDITOR Of TilE IRISII THEOSOPHIST. 

An article unclt;r the above heading having appeared in Lucifa for Septem

ber, and being also reprinted in the September P11tlt, and deeming it in point of 

fact, though perhaps not by intention, both a breach of good faith, and an im

peachment of the moral standards of every member of the T. S., save the 

''seven" who signed it, I wrote a general l'rotest to that effect and sent it to 

L:1c·:j~·r for pllbliecnion. It was declined, p~ntly because the senior editor was 

absent, and for the rc:tson that its admission would open up a fresh discussion 

which it was tlwug-ht desirable to avoid. Acquitting, as I did, the sub-editor 
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from any intcntiollal unfairness, I thought then, and still think it unfair, that 
not a word of protest should be allowed to such sweeping inferences as were, in 
two articles named, laid against the moral precepts held by members of the T. S., 
excepting only the seven who had forestalled these inferences by signing the 
article. 

From another standpoint the article is open to the charge of breach of 
good faith. In Mrs. Besant's "statement'' published in Lucifer on page +59 1 

occurs the following paragraph: "But there is another way, which I now take, 
and which, if you approve it, <uill put all e11d to this matter: and as no 
Theosophist should desire to inf1ict penalty for the past, even if he thinks 
wrong has been done, but only to help forward ri:;ht in the future, it may, I 
venture to hope, be acceptetl.'' (The italics in the abo\·e quotation are mine.) 
The plan was accepteJ without protest, it being understood, as :\Irs. Besant 
expressed it, that the action taken was to "put an c11d to this matter." My 
contention is that the article, "Occultism and Truth," was a breach of good 
faith, some of the signers ha,·ing been exceedingly hostile to :\Ir. Juuge, anJ 
that by insinuation it was another blow at 1\Ir. Judge, and by inference an 
impeachment of the ethical code of all who had not the opportunity to affix 
their signatures and so run to cover. 

I do not believe that ?-.Irs. Besant was conscious of any such motive, but I 
cannot so readily acquit some of the signers who had showed a personal hosti
lity worthy of a political contest. None of the signers, therefore, can escape 
the logic~d inference. After describing a truckling spirit in which occultism and 
truth become sadly mixed, "mere worldly morality" is held at a discount, and 
the doctrine that "the end justifies the means" is held up to just censure, 
occurs the following: " Finding that this false view of Occultism is spreading 
in the Theosophical Society, we desire to place on record our profound aversion 
to it," etc., etc. Fortunate, indeed, is it for the T. S. that there are yet sevw 
who are not contaminated by such false views! I deny emphatically that any 
such false views and loose codes of ethics prevail anywhere in the T. S. 
Had the opportunity been given for repudiating such a false code, there is not 
a member of the T. S. I believe in the whole round wor!J who would not have 
signed it as readily and as consistently n s any of the se:_•ell. 

The Convention had adjourned. The difficulties pending had been formally 
settled on the best basis acceptable to all parties. There was still some stress 
of feeling and with some bitterness and hostility to Mr. Judge, and this under 
guise of a general lesson on morality found an outlet in" Occultism and Truth." 
So far as it can in any way refer to matters that had been considered and " put 
an end to "-it was a breach of good faith, though doubtless not so regarded 
by the signers. So far as the insinuation of lax moral ethics is laid to the 
whole Society, I deny it in toto. It is not true; it is mistaken judgment. 
Therefore I hold that the whole article is misconceived, out of place, and 
should never ha,·e been printed. I agree fully with ;.Irs. Besant's statement 
in the paragraph already quoted; "Xo Theosophist should desire to inflict 
penalty for the past, even if he thinks wrong has been done." Had this 
precept been generally adopted not only much of the trouble that has arisen 
later might have been avoided, but those vvho do not "thin!~ wro11g has been 
do11e" would have discovered more of that Spirit of true Brotherhood which 
we regard as in no sense inferior to love of truth. All such accusations and 
insinuatior.s must cease, and we must be:tr patiently with each other's 
infirmities if we are not to fall apart and disentegrate. No one man or woman, 
no one country has all the virtue or lo\·e of truth, and he who has it in largest 
degree is ever the most charitable toward the mistakes and follies of others. 
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He who belie\·es in the law of Karma need not trouble himself to bring a 
brother, no matter how guilty, to open shame. If, however, the accused be 
conscious of no wrong, Karma re-adjusts the scales and the accuser becomes 
the self-accused. 

J. D. BucK, F.T.S., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

---:o:---

The following letter explains our somewhat changed appearance this month:
+Z Henry Street, Regent's Park, 1\.\V, 

London, rst Ja!!llary, r895· 
DEAR EDITOR,-The order came from ~Irs. Dcsant and Bertram Keightley 

this morning to close the Press. Accordingly it is closed, and now regretfully 
we return the copy of the I. I.-Sincerely yours, 

TIWS. GREE;-;, 
For the H. P. B. Press. 

--0--

KOTICE. 

An important letter from Dr. and Mrs. Kcightley rc: "Letters that have 
helped me," has been unavoidably held over till our next issue. [ED.] 

---:o:----
IN THE WOMB. 

Still rests the heavy share on the dark soil : 
Upon the dull black mould the dew-damp lies: 

The horse waits patient: from his lonely toil 
The ploughboy to the morning lifts his eyes. 

The unbudding hedgerows, dark against day's fires, 
Glitter with gold-lit crystals: on the rim 

0\·cr the unregarding city's spires 
The lonely beauty shines alone for him. 

And day by day the dawn or dark enfolJs, 
And feeds with beauty eyes that cannot sec 

How in her womb the Mighty ~Iother moulJs 
The infant spirit for Eternity. G. \V. H.. 

--o--

DGBLIX LODGE, T. S. 
3 UPPER ELY PLACE. 

At the end of December, Bro. J. J. Kalan was successful in arousing fresh 
interest in Theosophy among the Limerick people, and discoursed for some two 
hours on the subject at a local club. The undersigned took the opportunity of 
the Christmas holidays to become personally en rapport with the new London 
Centres of activitv at 6 St. Edmund"s Terrace, N.\V., where manv of our best 
workers now reside, and, at 62 Queen Anne Street, where numero.us activities 
arc being rapidly developed, and nco,v schemes for propaganda initiated. Che~r
ful enthu~iasm is the order of the day here as there. The \Vednesday evening 
meetings here dming ensuing month are to be occupied as follows :-January 
16th, T/;c J;wcr Jf1111: 23rd, T/;cosofhy aud C/;ristianity; 3oth, Racial and 
Individual E~·ol:ttiu;;; February 6th, CunCI'fiions of t/;c Diville; 13th, 
Comnul~slzij>, 

FRED J. DrcK, Ho11. Sec. 
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The Irish Theosophist. 

LETTERS TO A LODGE. 

[This series will be published in book form by 7/ie Path. All rights resen·ed.J 

IY. 

Co:I!RADES,-\Vhile I am glad to answer the questions which you 
put to me in so far as I may be able to do so. I cannot of course pre
tend to say the final word upon any of them. You must judge for 
yourselves of the relative value-if any-that my replies may have for 
you, while my part is to say \vhat I have been taught and have verified 
to a greater or lesser extent; the extent varies according to the various 
matters dealt with. You ask : 

" \\.hat is the difference between the ' psychic faculty' and the 
'psychic power,' to use a current phrase?" 

.J ns.-The "psychic faculty" is that which is born with any 
indi,·iclual, it inheres in the Skandhas, in such astral atoms as have 
been brought 0\·er from previous lives. It is a rudimentary trait, un
developed, latent, or semi-latent, and its exer~ise is not controlled by will. 

The "psychic power" is the trained and de,-eloped use, through 
will, of that faculty latent in all mankind. 

The " faculty" is native, in born, and arises from the e\·olution-in 
the race-of a more complex nervous system. The "power" consists 
in expanding, grasping, educating and governing that faculty. 

"The difference between a man born a psychic and one who is 
made is that the former is a rough, unpolished jewel, reflecting light 
superficially (and usually they do not wish to learn), while the other 
has a perfect polish all round, reflecting equally on all sides ; each man 
must polish himself. The inborn p,;ychic faculty. being more sensitin~. 
comes in contact with more force in Xature." (l.dltr o/Jfast,·r A". H.) 

The haphazard awakening of the "faculty,'' due to mere ,;en,;itin;
ne,;s of nern~ fluid, make,; of the horn psychic a pla~·ground for astral 
forces. The orderly unfolding of these microcosmic points of contact 
with uni\-ersal forces (which g-radual tlc\-elopmcnt can only be hall by 
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one who.-'c mine! and \\·ill ha\·e bcen dcn:l"pccl :lilll pnrificd ·. prm·ick,; 

for the safety of the in eli \·icl ual. 

All mankind is destined to e\·oh·e to a point where the: psn:hic life: 

or germ \\·illmanife:-;t, more or lc::-o,;, throug-h the physical body. .-\ few 

among the men and \Yomeu of each century lay hand,; upon tl!c:ir in
heritance and train thcm,;e~\·c:,; into "po11·er." The:}· arc a:o I said. 
those whose will a:Hl mincl haYe hc:c:n }rc;:ious(r e\·nln:d throug-h puri

fication and concentration. Hcnce arisc:s the: occult ,;aying-. "the 

psychic plane mu,.;t be enterecl from aho\·e 1J~- the 11·hite adept:" i.e., 

frnm the ln:;;lto· :\I:1nasic plane. Entc:rinc;; by will-force from the lower 
or physical cloor is the H:1tha Yoga of the bbck magician. Here the 
term •· pln ,;ic:1l" inclncles all the ;;Toss lm1c;- :htral plan c. all belo1\· the 

"diYinc astral." 

:. "c~lll Ol!C discriminate bet\\'l'tll the perSoll po:-;,;essccl of the 
psychic faculty ancl one possessed of the pol\·er) If S<), ho11·?" 

.-.Jns.-That depend,; upon the identity of the que,:tioncr. Some 

can; some cannot. There arc t\yo ways of so cliscrimin:ltin:..;. 11·hich 
two ways may be combined in one person. The fir:st 11·a~- is by the 

exercise of common sense. Thl' second \Yay i,; hy kn01declge of occult 

trammg. (You may abo /.:11o<< the rule,; of training aml nut ha1·e the 

mastery of them as yet. I In regan! to the first wa~·: the hom psychic 
may be of any grade of morality ancl intellect, jn,;t a,.; any other person 

may be. Dut \1:-iUal!y the po11·er~ of cnclnr:ll1l'c, the wili and ,.;elf-
control-especi:1lly control of ,;clf-eske:n :mel ,.;elf-,~·d:ing-arc: alJ:-:c:nt 

in the person of the psychic 11'110 is b< ,;·;1 and not m:cde. He is minu,;. 

and not plu:-;. Correctne,;,; of psychic 1·i"ion or wl!:1t not ebe is no 
prou:·: the p,.;1-chic may be correct as :1 ,t,,c::r:::,;Jic pbte is COJTl'Ct

hccwse it is :-'<.::11:-:itizecl. Bnt ,;uch a p,,-,·llic \\i:: 11•1t he pos-'c:,;sed of 

kllO\YlUlC::e of li(e aml charactcr: tllcrc \Yiii !K· ]]rl ,'Ol!truJ of C\·cnb 

touching the per,;onal life:. nor 11·ill he correctly interprc·t \\·hat i,; sc:cn. 

After all. it i,; in(lescribable. but ,;nrciy yon aml I can tdi :1 pr:1ctical 

carpenter from the am:1tc:ur 1J,· tllllt inddin:1hlc lmt distinct su:nctl!ing 
-the ")c ;u· sais quoi'' \\·hich radi:1tes from one: \Yho 1-:no\\"S 11·hat hc i,., 

talking about. A book \\Tittel! h:-· a man \\·ho h:;~ been in a conntn· 
has what the critics call "atmo,;pl!t::T" and "iucal C<,}n:J:· ... 11·hich a;-c 

nc\·er fonml in the \ITitinc;,; of one \Yh<J cksc:-ihe,; 11'lut lie has not 

him,;d[ :~c:Cll. Ot cotu;.;e I halT my (l\\11 ~c:'.l''· .\nd yon llllht h:l\'C 

your mn1. and mind thi~: fir,;t te,;t y<n:r <Jill\ Lc:-ot- 1Jct'ure lc:ming- too 

bliucLy lljJ<J!l tii~·JJ!. Yun IYill COlllC t'' l>eLll:r tlk::i ~.>u. i! Y<J\1 Yonr,;elt 

arc upon tiii" llllth. But the tc:;ts of .\liothcr :1\·ail li~Jc ur nuthing aJ· 

'<:....'d Fds l/1 is t. ·a l'. 
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In rc~:1rd to the second way, the \Y:l.Y of knmdeclge. there the tests 

arc indeed precise, ex:tct, scientitlc. .-\il \dlO ha\·e passed an exa:nina

tion in, say mathenwtics, not only know the man ignorant of them, but 

they can also give you their n:asnns. Let me particubrise, by illustration. 

You tell me that you hearcl of some one who claimed to haYe a 

"psychic power of looking into people'' and seeing what they re:tlly 

are. You do not name the person~~md perhaps the person is imaginary 

~which leaves me free to criticize the phrase. So much the better. 

For this phr:1se displays ignorance anc1 pretension. \vhether conscious 

or uncon:-;cious. Let me tell you why. 

Xo p.,ydzic examination, that is, of the mind. or of the moral nature. 

or the emotion:o; in short. no examination of anything abo\·e th~ mere 

pll)·sica! bodY is made insid,:. The clairYoyant \vlw wishes to ascertain 

the stak of health of the whcle or a part of the physical organism. looks 

insid,·. The term physical organism here includes the nerYes and blood 

and all the 11uidic contents of the body belonging to the material pbne. 

The tmined psychic \\·lw look~ at the character of a person, the 

thoughts. the moral and eyo]utionary status must ha\·e: (a) control of 

the third eye, to some extent. at least; or. (b) control of a certain other 

centre in the head corresponding· to the matters of psychic pbnes up 

to and inclusi,·e of lo\\"er :-rana,;; also, (c) knO\dedge of ;,·/w/ to look 

at and <i'hat to look for. The pnson looked at. ,;o br as the physical 

body is conccmecl. is, by an effort of will. brought bc'ore the eye quite 
flat. like a figure in a camera; this figu1-c is ll<>t looked at. Regard is 

hacl to a certain emanation and to certain thing~~let ns c11l them 

motor-changes~in that. 

In son1e cases of partial trainin_g·. tile stndent-obseryer doc,; nut 

sen:ee the~e ch:m_g·e;-; as occurring in an im:1;_;e <lllhide hi:nself. He sees 

the!ll as pictures \lf motor-change and so forth inside a centre of one of 

his brains (in the hcacl1. I cannot explain further. The use of the 

expression "inside," or "looking at" perso.1s. or inside the111, or at 

their'' magnetic aur:1," ac once shows the ignorance of the speaker. 

}fureo\·er-and this is of Yital importance-no stuclcnt \vho would 

speak of doing such a thin;.; \vot!lcl continue under training·. It is 

psychic spying, psychic pickpockcting. It would ne\Tr be permitted 

except in certai11 inst:mces fur just reasons. and spe:1kin;.; of ib e:-;:er

cise or result;-; \HJtlltl promptly entail cc,;;-;:1ti"II oC tr~1ining. 
:\:; t<> :t)l}'c·:Jr:Jnces of :-rasters, ah()ut 1vllid1 1·<>\\ ,Jbo a:-;k. \"oice, 

form. :1ll Clll he ~imubtetl. There i,., one ~ur<.: \\"11\. h\· \\·hic!t it may b~ 

knol\·n \Yhdher -;1\clt !llanife:-;tatinns :lrL· tn>ill tlw :.I:hter or not, hut 

II. I'. B. :lj>:Irl. I Il\_·\·er met hut cll!e j>ct·~"li \\ lttJ h:td en:r hc:u·d any-
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thing of this scientific way. This person. needless to say, is :\Ir. Juclge. 

He did not tell me of it. Can I gi,·e you an:y· hint on it? \\"ell. just 

the least hint. If you ha\·e openetl a ref1ector within yourself, it reflects 

back an im:1ge of its own plane and only that. It is a deep quc~tion of 

myst!C1Sl11. .-\s to the Thnu:;hl-Bo<ly of a :\Lhk:-. fe\Y persOJL-i Jj,·ing in 

the outer\\·orlcl cuuld stand the energy pouri,1g from that, nnle~s an .\dept 

were with them to temper the force t•! the atmosphere of the looker-on. 

Otheru·ise the pranic energy woulci ha\·e disastrous resnl~s indeed. 

In my next letter I ·will reply to your further que,;tions on this and 

upon the <1 ncstion whether "\l:tstcrs work u pou this plane. 

3· ":\Ir. Judge in /ris!t 7/z(o.;op!zist for J:mu:try, rS95, p. 55, sa,·s that 
tl10se who have not made a connection 11·ith TEE LoDGE JJ,· r . will 

not afterwards be able to make one. Does this refer to anclihle he::tring, 

to cbirYoyant sight ::tnd the like?" 
.·lns.-Xot at all. All these things are misleading unle~s the one 

who uses them has had at the \·cry least :i\.:0\·cn years of ri~icl training. 

They may e);ic;t pari passu with the real '' con:tection," but \nmld not 

be relied upon. The real " connection " i;; not to be de:icribed. It is 

interior, it is :\Iana:c;ic in its operation so far as objtdiz·i.:·cd to the one 

who has it. Its root is in '' Bucldhi, actiyc,'' more or less. I have 

kno\nl two cases where the person ha<l a Lodge "connection" ancl dicl 

not knO\Y it to be that, hut took the "connection" to be a very high 

order of inspiration, and, in another case, it \Ya:-, not realized at all by 
the po,.;:-;c:'~ur. Of cour~e it \Y:l:i r1uite patent to traiJZcd ob,;en-er,;. The 

"Companion" is always known by certain indubitable signs. The 

:\Lister,; speak through the iniiLT thigher1 planes of Iking·. It is better 

nu~ to a:;k whence a thing come,.;, but examine whether it be good. If 

it comes from the Higher Sd(, it comes fro!ll the :-ra"tc:rs. fl)r tile 

Hi:;her Sell i,.: the One Sell. the same for all. .. It is a state, :1 breath, 

not a bocly or form." "The "\L1"ter Soul i:-; one." l~l!C]er such inspira

tion of "The Presence," only one train eel can consciously he and con· 

sciously olitT at z,·i!l. But many a man anLl \\·oman, both within and 

without the T. S., arc helped by the :\Iastc:rs in their \York for the world. 

"\Iay \Ye all reach up WJIS<"lt'II\~J' to this 1\m·er, J(Jr connection with it, 

aye. and later, to become it. is our birthrihh~ and inlH:ritancc a,; souls. 

Comralie:o and all. you, Cum pan ion:-;, I ;-;altlk iu you tltc ,m boditd 

La\\". ].\S!'ER Xmc.L\.:\"D. 
( Tu b<' tu 11 t i1111 ,·d. J 

c\"uf,·.-Tue Editor will .~belly recei\·e an\· C•lllllllUilicati"Il~. 111 the 

nature or· enquiry Ill' othc:"\\·i"e· connected \\·itll this :;eric<. Tl1csc he 
\·,·ill fon\·:trd tu the :llltlwr. to he dealt with in l·uturc letter,; it. :;uitahk. 
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THREE GREAT IDEAS. 

A:~wxG many ideas brou;;ht forward through the theosophical 
movement there are three which slwuld never be lost sight of. Not 
speech, but thought, re::llly rnles the world; so, if these three ideas are 
good let them be rescued again aud again from oblivion. 

Tlu: jirst idea is, that there is a great Cau':'c-in the sense of an 
enterpri:;e-called the Cause of Sublime Perf~ction and Human Brother
hood. Thi,; rest:-; upon the es:;ential unity of the whole human family, 
and is a pu::;,;ibility because sublimity in perfectne~s and actual realiz::.
tion of brotherhood on every plane of being are one and the same thing. 
All efforts by Rosicrucian, Mystic, Mason and Initiate are efforts toward 

the convocation in the hearts and minds of men of the Order of Sub
lime Perfection. 

The second idt:a is, that man is a being who may be raised up to 
perfection, to the stature of the Godhead, because he himself is God 
incarnate. This noble doctrine was in the mind of Jesus, no doubt, 
when he said that we must be perfect even as is the father in heaven. 
This is the idea of hum:m perfectibility. :::t will destroy the awful 
theory of inherent original sin which has held and ground down the 
we,; tern Christian nations for centuries. 

Th,· 111in! id1a is the illustration, the proof. the high result of the 
other:'. It is. th::1t the .:\lasters-those who have reached up to what 
perfection thi,.; period of evolution and this sohr system will allow
are living. \·eritable facts, and not abstrctction:; cold and distant. They 
are, as oLtr old H. P. B. so often said, /i-;·i11g mm. And she said, too, 
that :1 shadow of \nW would come to tlw~e who should say they were 
not li\·ing facts, who should assert that " the :\Iasters de,;cencl not to 
this phne of ours." The :.raster:-; as living facts and high ideals will 
fill the soul with hope. will them,.;eh·es help all who wish to raise the 
human race. 

Let us not forget the,;e three great ideas. 
\\'ILLI.\.\1 Q. ] CDGE. 

TEc\.CHINGS OF A \VESTER:\ OCC1;LTIST. 

~~ Eu I'll \S LEn's Dog me d Ritud dt· Ia I lc~ u/,· Jlux /,·is in two ,·ohuncs 

-the Dc•c;"lllil ancl the Ritual-each with introduction and twenty-two 
chapters ruled 1J\' the t\\·ent\·-two keys of the T.1mt. It is propn:-;ed 
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here to qnote from :mel comment on the clrapters, a,.; \\·ell as c::lll be clone 

in the brief space allotted. The books arc pnblislkcl h\· :\I. FClix ~\..lean 
(late Germer Bailliere\ roS, Bonle1·ard St. Gcrn:ain. P::ri.;, and c:1n be 

had from the T. P. S. for rS.>. J 
I. 

Trm KEOPHYTE. 

Tms chapter, being under No. r, deals \vi th the neophyte himself; 

for the neophyte, or rather the essenc<: of cle!ty \Yithi:1 him, is the prime 
mover in the Great \Vork. ":\Ian. know thyself'" is the motto. 

"::\Iagie is made for kings and priests alone : are ye priests, are ye 
kine;~? The priesthood of magic is no common priesthood, nor has ib 
king·ship ought to dispute 1vith the princes of thi:-; \\·orld. The kings 

of the ~~cience are the priests of truth, and their sway is hill from the 
multitude, as are their sacrifices :mel prayer . .;. The man who is 
the slave of his passions or of this ~~-orlcl':; prejudi•2es coulr.l not be 
initiated, nor \\·ill he ever attain unless he reforms himself: he could 
not be an adept, for the vvord 'adept' me:m,.; one who h:h attain eel by 

his will and by his works." 
All who cling to their own ideas :mel fear tu lo.se ~hem. all who 

prefer to doubt e\-crything sooner than :ulmit on:,;l!t on haz:~rcl. are ex
horted to shut the book; it 'voulcl be nselc~,.; or clangc;-Dlc'-' for them. 
The science of magic is not for the weak-\\·illccl and prejudiced; it i,.; 

for the strong aml the free. 
But there arc black ma9;icians as weil :l:i \\·hitc. and nw;1y 1vill be 

anxious to know what it is that clisting uishcs the one from the other. 
Sume students ha1-e a Yague idea that black ma:.;ic i:-; magic that one 

mnst not clo, \\'hile \\'hite magic is, so to say, '' :.';'l"rh·-goody" magic; 
but to others thi:i division of magic into '' g<Jrld" and '· 11aug-ht)·" 

saYours too strongly of Sunday-school ethics, and thcy prefer to di:'

ting·uish it into wise and foolish. It is in thi,; way that L~1·i ab·ay,.; 

treat:-; it: he docs not con:-;idcr the sorcerer a:-; a ;u:16ician at all. hut a 

mere blunderer playing with lire. 

"There is a true and a fabc science. a magic diYine and a magic 
iufernal-that is. illusory and clark; \\·e h:n·e to re1·c:1l the one and 1-eil 
the other; 1\'e h:t 1·c to cli,.;tingnish the m:1c;ician fr, !Ill the sorcc:rL·r and 

the adept from the charlatan. 
"The magician a\·aib himself of a force th:tt he kn1l\\·s, the sorcerc:r 

atkmpts to abu<c a force that he due:.~ nut kno\\'. 

"The dcYil si\·e,.; himself up to th<: masiciau. :mel the 
sorcerer gi1-c,.; him:;clf t1jl to the dc:,·il. 
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"The magician is n:cture's son'reign-pontiff, the sorcerer is hut her 
profaner.'' 

2\bgic is defined as "the tr:cdition:1l science of the secret,; of 
nature, which comes to us from the 2\Iagi." Four thin.~~ are indis
pensable to the neophyte who enter:; on it:' stncly and pr:cctice: TO 

KXO\\", TO D.\l::.Jc, TO WILL, TO BE SILEXT. He must ha\·e ''an intelli
gence made clear by stncly, a courage that nong;ht can check. a will that 
nothing breaks, and a discretion that nothing; can corrupt or misk:J.cl." 

Practical occulti:;m has often been described a:; a work of self

creation, of res-eneration or rebuilding. Th~e magician h:1:; to build 
himself an in:;trument where\vith to work. The following passage 
states this Yery clearly: 

"The 2\Iagns is. in re::llity, what the Heb1-ew Cabalists call the 
mio·opros,Jjus, that is, the creator of the little \\·orld. The fir:;t magical 
science being the knmdedge of oneself. so the fir,;t of all the \\'Ork:; of 
that science, which include:; all the others and i:; the climax of the great 
work, is the crcatio!l of oneself.'' 

This self-creation is explained in the ensuing part of the chapter, 
which treats of intelligence. will and imagination. The supreme truth 
is the only itP:ariable principle, and in man the intelligence, which can 
identify itself with the supreme truth. is the only immortal principle. 
To be immortal, then, man lil\Ist Ji,-e accordiw~- to truth ancl intellig-ence. 

"It is e\·iclent that, to adhere in,·ariahly to truth, ,,-e must he made 

independent of all those force;; which produce, by the S\Ying of the 
fatal pendulum, the alternatives of life and death. To know ho\\- to 
suffer. how to abstain. how to die, such are the prime :;ecrets that place 
us beyond pain, the greed of the senses ancl the fear of annihilation ... 

"2\Ian cannot become king- of the animals hut by suhdning; them 
or taming them. otherwise he would be their ,-ictim or sl:n·e. The 
animals are the symbol of our passion:-;, they are the iw;tinctive forces 

of nature. 
"The world is a battle-field \Yherein liberty disputes with the force 

of inertia, confronting it with the active force. The physical bws are 
mills in \Yhich thou shalt be the grain, unle:.;s thou knowest how to be 
the miller. 

"Thou art called to be kiug of the air. the water, the earth and the 
fir~e: but to reign m·er these four symhulical animals. thou must con
<pl~er them and bind them . 

.. He wh<> a;,pires to he a sage and to know the great eillgma of 
nature mu'-'t be the inheritor and ,;poiler uf the :;phinx; he IIIll,.;t h.tve 
its hniiJaii he:lll Lo po,;sc,.;s Lhe \\"unl. its e:t.~ie·~ \\·ing-s tu l'<>li<Jlrer the 
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heights. the bnll'::; flanks to plough the del!th~. :mel the lion's talons to 
clear the way right and left, before aud behind. 

"Thou, then, ·who would'st be initiated, art thou \\·i~e as Faust) 

Art thou impassable as Job? ~o? But thou canst be so if them wilL. 
Hast thou conquered the whirlwinds of wandering thought:-;? Art thou 
free from indecision and caprices? Dost thou accept pleasure only 
when thou wiliest it, and dost thou will it only when thou onghtest? 
Xo? It is not always the case? \Vell, it can be so if thou wiliest it. 

"The sphinx has not only a man's head, it h:1s abo a woman's 
brea,;ts: canst thou resist the attractions of \\·oman? X o? and here 
thou laughest in replying, and thou boa,;tbt of thy moral feebleness, to 
glorify the vital and material force witlun tlH'C. \\~ell, I permit thee to 
do this homage to the ass of Sterne or of .-\pulcius; that the ass has 
its merits I do not cleny; it was sacred to Priapus as \\·as the goat to the 
god of Mc:nde::;. But let us leave it at that, ancl merely enquire if it is 
thy master, or if thou canst be master of it. He alone can truly possess 
the pleasure of lm·e who has conquered the love of pleasure. To be 
able and to abstain is to be t\vice able. \Voman enchains thee by thy 
desires; be master of thy de,.;ires and thou shalt enchain woman." 

H. T. E])(~E. 

HISTOR\~ REPL-\ TED. 

[Trm follo\\·in.'S letter of H. P. Bla\·atskY, dated Ostencle. l\Iarch 
19th. r:-iSj, seems so applicable to the: pre:iet1t hour that \Ye have per
misO'ion to repeat it thus in print.-En.~ 

DL\P. --, 
H~n·ing heard from my dear old \\~. Q. J uclgc: huw kindly disposed 

you :ue tm\·anl me, and ha ,-in g recei \Tel fro Ill him se,·eral m cssages on 
your behalf, let me tell you how grateful I feel for your kind expres
sions of sympathy. 

Yes, the \York has brought npon me contmncly, ignominy of all 
kinds, hatred, malice ancl slander. \\(ere it onh· from the onbiclers I 
\Yould mind very little. But, sad to say, it is the ,; Theo,.;ophish" chiet1)· 
who tear me to pieces. Our my:-;tic birds are so \Yise as to soil their 
own nest instead of lca,·ing it and choosing another. True ... then· arc· 
manY mansions" in our Father',; house, but for the world we arc one . 
• \nd. it does seem hard that I shoulLl ha\·e created a "Frankenstein" 
only to turn ronnel :ttHl try to rend me in pieces! 

\\~ell. :-;o he it. i(>r it is my Kann:1. "Barki:-; is \\·illing '' C\Tn to 
hc·cume the m~uJu!·c· for the theo,.;ophic:ll fic·ld,.;. pr<>\·i,leLl it does bring 
crop,; ,.;ome eLl)·. l·ntortunatcly, the" hinb .. pccJ.:: ouL e\·eu the manure, 
aud. tlm~ \\'C had hut :<i'cds ,;o far . 

. \h. poor. blind. an1hitiou,; hm·: \\'lJ,, lm·c<l him more 
than I tlicl) He: \\':t:-i more than a son in 111\. hc::trt. His great intelli
g-ence ancl ml'taph,·sical acumen made me hope the }.I::tster,.; had founrl 
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a strong- ZJncl a powerful engine for the work in Europe. Adulation 
turned hi:; head ami !eel him off the true Path. 

Dear and far di:otant friend. that is private and strictly conficlen
ti_ll. I open my poor old aching heart before you. If Judge ha:-:> :-:>nch 
a great esteem for yon. rou must be worth all tlut lzc think,;. 

Have patience; 71/t S(od Dudrinc will teach you more definite 
things than Isis nO\\" ever conld. The latter was only an " e:osay bal
loon." I hope you will be s:1tisfied \\"ith the last and final work of my 
life.-Yours sincerely and truly gratefully, 

H. P. BU.VATSKY. 

"Yo/c.-The expression" Barkis is "·illing."' H. P. D. said once was 
a mantram unconsciously made by Dicken,;. She u~e(l it upon occasion 
to certain pcr::;on~ on meeting (or writing) them for the first time. 
Spoken, it had such peculiar force a,; to alann one who thus heard it 
from her lip,; and as she used it. 

ON THE SPUR OF THE l\IO?IIE~T. 

I AM minded to put down some intuitions about brotherhood and 
trust in persons. A witty friend writes, ":Now that I h:n·e m:1de up my 
mind, I intend looking at the evidence." A position like that is not so 
absurd as at first it seem,;. It is folly only to those who reg:1rd reason 
alone and deny the v::due of a deep-seated intuition. The intuiti\·e 
trust which so many members of the T. S. h8xe in \\iilliam Q. Judge, 
to my mind shows that he is a real teacher. In their deepest being 
the\· knnw him as such, and what is knowlcclge there becomes the in
tuition of \\·aking hours. \\ihen a clamour of many voices arises 
111:1king acccJ:;ations, pointing to time, place and circumstance; to 
thin:c:.; \vhich we cannot personally im·estigate, it is only the spirit 
\Vithin lh can spe:1k and decide. Others \\·ith more knowledge may 
gi,-c :lll:i\\·ering circumstances of time. place and act; but, with or 
with·.Jll~ thc.:,;e. I lnck up my intuition with the re:bon-where the light 
bre:lk:i thron:c:h. there the soul is pure. Says a brother truly: 

'"The li,.;t of his works is endless. monumental; it shows us an 
untiring soul, an immense ancl indomitable will. a total ignoring of 
himself for the benefit of his fellow-members. This is not the comlnct 
of the charti.tan, not of the self-seeker. It is that of one of tho,.;e 
brJxe and long-tried souls who have fought their wa\· down through 
the vistas of time so that they might ha\·e strength to battle now for 
those who mav be weaker." 

Others m:iy have been more eloc1nent and learned, but who has been 
so wise? Others mav l1:1ve written more beautiful!\·, but \\·ho with such 
intimations of the Secret Spirit breathing withir{? Others h:n·e ex
plainecl intellectually tatt\"~b, principle.:,; and what ll<Jt, but who like him 
ha:; t<Jtrchcd the heart of a hidden nobilit\·) }L.; he not done it o\·er 
and O\Tr ag:1in. as here? . 

"Do \dl:it you fincl to do. De:-;ire ardeuth· to clo it. and e\·cn when 
you ,hall not h:n·c.: ,;ucceecled in carrying· out ·~m\·tl!ing but some small 
du\.ie,;, sornc word,; of warning, your stron:c: dc.:~irc.: \Yill strike like 
YulcZJn upun c;o;nc.: other hearts in the \\"<>rld. and :;uddc.:nly you will 
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find that done which you had longed to b'-' the: doc:- of. Then r'-'joice 
that another has been so fortunate a,; to make .~uch a me:-itorions 
K:nma.'' 

Or he speaks as a hero: 
"To fail would be! nothing, but to stop IYorking for Humanity ancl 

Brotherhood would be awful." 
Or as one who loves and justifies it to the end: 
"\Ye are not Karma, we arc not the law, anrl it i::; a specie::; of that 

hypocrisy so deeply condemnecl hy it for us to conde:nn any man. 
That the law lets a man live is proof that he is not yet jud;.;ed by that 
higher power." 

To know of these laws is to be them to some <.::dent. "\nwt a 
man thinks, that he is, that is the old secret." The tunple of Spirit is 
inviolate. It is not grasped by speech or by action. "\Vhom the 
Spirit chooses, by him it is gained. The Self chooses his body as its 
own.'' \Vhen the personal tumult is silcncccl. then ari,.;e,; the: medita
tion of the \\-isc within. \Vlwe1·er speak,; out of that life h:1,.; c:nnecl 
the right to be there. No cunning can simulate its accents. ::\o hypo
crisy can Yo ice its wisdom. \Vhose mind giYes out light-it is the 
haunt of the Gods. Does this seem too slight a guarantee for sincerity, 
for tru:-;t reposed? I know of none weightier. Look back in memory; 
con:oicler how yon have gained the truths you hold most sacred. Out 
of the martyrdom of opposing passions, out of the la:-;t anguic.;h came 
forth the light. It was no cheap accomplishment. If some one meets 
us and speaks kno\ving of that law, we say in·warclly, "I know you ha1·e 
;;uffercd. brother'" But here is one 1\·ith a lar~er wisdom than ours. 
Here is one who~e words to-day haYe the same cfc:lr ring. "The 1\·orlcl 
knm\·s him not.'' Hi:o ·own disciples ltarclly knmY him ; he l~:1s fallen 
like Lucifer. But I would take such teachin;; as he giYes from Lncifer 
himself. and sav, "His old divinit\· rcmaius IYitlt him still.'' 

".·\ftcr all ·you may be mistaken," someone says. "The feet of 110 

one arc set in fallibly on the path." It may be so. Let u" take that 
alternatiYe. Can we reject him or auy other as comrades ·while they 
offer? X eyer. \Vere we not taught to show to those on whom came 
th..: reaction from fierce effort, not cold faces. hn t the bee of friendship, 
waiting for the \Y:T\'e of sure return? If this was a right attitude for us 
in our lesser groups. it is then right for the whole: ])()Lh· to adopt. The 
Theo::;ophical Society as a whole shoulcl not have Jc,.;,.; than the generous 
spirit of its units. It must exercise the same brotherly spirit alike to 
those of good or e1·il fame. Alike on the ju:ot and the unju,;t shines the 
Light of It. the Father-Spirit. Deep down in onr he:nts h:n·e we not 
all lonL;"ed. longt.:(l. for that divine lo1·e \Yhich rejects none? \'on who 
think he has errccl. it is yours to gi1·e it l!<J\Y. There is an occult law 
that all things return to thei:: source, their cYcles acco:n pli:ohed. The 
forces we expend in love and anger come back again to us thrilled with 
the thought which accepted or rej'-'cted them. r tell yon. if worse 
thing-s ,,·ere truc of him than what are said, if we did our clnt:-· ,;imply, 
giyinc~· back in gratitudc and fearlcssuc:'s the help we had rec,'i\·t.:cl from 
him, his owu past would oyercomc the clarkncss of thc moment, wonlcl 
strengthen and bear him on to thc light. 

·• Bnt,'' some pu::;h it further; "it is not of our~eh·e,.;, but of this 
Suciety and it:i goud name, \\·c think. H<l\\' can it :tccompli'"'l! ih high 
mission in the world if \Ye seem to ig11orc· in our r:m:~.; the presence of 
the insincerc person or fraud?" 
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I \vish, my brothers, we could get rid of these old fears. Show, 
form, appearance and seeming, what force have they? A faulty face 
matters nothing. The deep inner attitude alone has power. The 
world's opinion implicates none of us with the Law. Our action may 
precipitate Karma, may inconvenience us for an hour; but the end of 
life is not comfort but celestial being; it is not in the good voice of the 
world to-day we can have any hope : its evil voice may seem to break 
us for a little; but love, faith .and gratitude shall write our history in 
flame on the shadowy aura of the world, and the \Vatchers shall record 
it. \Ve can lose nothing; the Society can lose nothing. Our only right 
is in the action, and half the sweetness of life consists in loving much. 

\Vhile I wrote, I thought I felt for a moment the true spirit of this 
pioneer body we belong to. Like a diver too long under seas, emerging 
I inhaled the purer air and saw the yellow sunlight. To think of it! 
what freedom! what freshness! to sail away from old report and fear 
and custom, the daring of the adventurer in our hearts, having reliance 
only upon the laws of life to justify and sustain us. 

A REMINISCENCE. 

ON Nov. 27th, 1888, there was a small gathering in a room at 
Charlemont Mall, Dublin, of a dozen earnest students of Theosophy. 
It was a memorable occasion, for although the Dublin Lodge of the 
Theosophical Society was chartered in April, 1886, its active public life 
may be said to have been really inaugurated on the Tuesday evening 
referred to. Among those present \Vere two who had already laboured 
long in fields theosophic-\Villiam Q. Judge and Dr. Archibald Keightley. 
It may be interesting to recall the words then uttered, jotted down by 
one present. Their value remains undiminished, though the years roll 
past all too swiftly. Perhaps they may help some now as they helped 
others at the time. Mr. Judge said, in the course of his remarks: 

"It had been the custom of manv, both within and without the 
theosophical world, to suppose that the investigation of the psychic 
powers in man, and occult study generally, were the chief objects of 
the Society. These, indeed, were important, but not by any means the 
most so. The first and the vital object of the Society \".'as the establish
ment of the Universal Brotherhood of Humanity. This had been 
thought to be a mere Utopian theory; very desirable, indeed, but wholly 
impracticable. He, however, had discovered-and it had been frequently 
asserted by the Masters-that we are really bound together by an in
visible bond which could not be severed even by death. 

"Of every being whom we meet in the street we perceive only the 
dense, or tangible part. This material body is surrounded by other 
portions of the real man, of which the aura \vas, perhaps, the least 
limited in principle. This aura extended to a greater distance than we 
could conceive. If a developed man wished to examine any distant 
object, it was by means of this subtle part of him that he would do so. 
Thus if we could realize that our auras were continually interpenetrating 
each other, it would become obYious in what manner we were really ouc, 
though focalized, as it were, in different centres. But our very bodies, 
eYen, were not altogether separated. For when we approached any 
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ordinary person \Ve could percei\·e the heat, and if of a sensiti,-e nature, 
the magnetis;n of his body. Simultaneous sympathetic thought action 
of different people in a room, or e\·en at a great di~t:mce from each 
other. was another instance of this Onene:cs. He ,,·ould a,;k us to 
en(p1ire into this; and he wonlcl reft.:r tl:-i to the utterances of tile .-\depts 
in Ligilf on flu Patlz. which \\"as dictated by one ot" them. for turther 
examples. But the sooner we agreed that \\"t: wen.: 110t separated from 
each other, the bdtcr for humanit,·. for that was the true basis of 
U niyer:cal Brotherhood. . 

"The general tendency of our thought mnst, he considered. affect 
the arr~mgement of the atom:; of our bodies. .And, as -with an imli
viclu::tl, so with a society banded togethc!· for a common object. each 
member was like an atom in the bodY. Paul ,,·as ven· clear UDon thi,; 
point. Hence if one member of that· society should b~·rol/11" do.!i~111atic or 
incliiferent, it must necessarily affect eYery other member. 

"The atoms of a man \n:re affectecl o\· hi,; sm-ronndinc::,;. But if a 
man cleyotecl himself to the highest line .of thotcc::!1t e\·er~: atom nm"t 
tend in that di n:ction. ::\ow the Theosophical Snciety was founded in 
the year rS;,5. And in a period of fourteen years a chan~·e . .for better 
or for wurse. occurred in e;-ery indi\·idual. If a large Humber <Ji Theo
sophist:; were HOW of the same opinions, were infineHcecl by the same 
icle~l". they would be capable of receiving from higher sources the truth 
for \\'hich they \Yere seeking; they woulcl be conscious of a wonderful 
mYakening. 

''The Theosophical Society, it should be remembered, \\·:1:-; founded 
by the :\lasters, who \\·ere only me11. How lnd they become more spiri
tual? Xot )),- lea\·ing home and friends; not hy retiring int.o forec:t 
hermitages: hut lJ,- belic\·ing- in the ~CniYersal Bmtl!erh<l<lcl of I-Ium~mity. 
\\"hat were tlley doing now? Enjoying the1n:-;d n::s. as some people 
tlulll!..?,he They were \i·orbng en:r\.\\"ill.:re for humanity in the corree
tiun ut- e\·il and in the di,;semin:1tion of g<Jotl. ..:\:-; Theo;-,ophisb we 
shou:d concentrate our mind,; on the feeling- of FniYer,;al Brothc:rhood. 
It \\ .. b indeed a palpable truth that-Charity cono:rs a multitude of sins." 

J):·. Keightlev. in the conrse of his remarks, saicl: 
"There' wa:-; 'one point in the observations of ~\Ir. J tulge \\·hich he 

consiclere<l to be of paramottlll importance. X ext ye:tr \\·cmld con1plelt: 
one of tlw,.;e periods of \\·hich :111 analogy, in the body <)f the: incli\·iclual, 
1nd heen shown. In wlut \\-a\· could the actiYit\ r1f the SocietY be: lJc::it 
clirectecP :-Iall\· ,;eemed to th;nk that nothing ,;.l:' \mrthy of i;l\·estiga
tionlmt the psychic powers of man. The l:-nin:r:-;al Br<>Lltnho<)(] \\",b said 
t.) he a myth. But it \\·as this point that the 1\Ia:.;ters lnd emphatically 
in~i:itc:<lupon. as being the c:ssential object of the S<Jciety: :uHI he \Yas 
g·iacl to see that the Dnblin Lc)(lc;\o: had recogni;:c:cl the: fact by placin;..;· 
the not:thle 'lnotation frum Iurj~r (XcJ\-emhc::-. rSs;-.·-\vhich was the: 
u~te:·ance of a l\Lt,;te:· -upon its \\·:db. [·He whn does nut practise 
;Lt:-;1!:'111: he who is not prcp;trul to share his la;-,t morsc:l \Yitlt a \\Taker 
or poorer than himself: he \\·lw nq;lects to hc:lp hi:i brother nun. of 
,,·h:ttc\·d r:'lce. n:ttion or creed, \\'tlene\·er and \\·lteH'Tcr he meets ;,llffcr
in..',. a!Hl will) turn:-; a (L:1f car to the en· uf llllm:m mi~cry: he who hears 
an innocent person ,;hmlerccl. whet!JLr ~1 bmther Theo;-,nphist or not, 
au• 1 dub not underLtke hi:i detence a:-: he \Hlltld un,lc:rtakc: hi,; own-is 
ll<l Thensuphist.'J It \\".b necessan· L<> remember thai 1\·c· ,;h:mlcl he: 
ah,;olnteh· united in the furtherance of o;uch princ·iples a:-: \\·ere con
tained in th:1l utterance. 
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''An attempt of this kincl had uecn made in eyery century up to the 
present time. It was an attempt to deal \Yitlt the increasing materializa
tion of ,;piritual thought. It \\·a:-; a renJlt agaiilsf do:;·ma. 

''Tlt~.:: various cenLurics. it \\·as to ue observed. h:-td clra\vn to a close 
under simibr circumstance:-;. The end of the sixteenth century was 
markecl by the Rosicrucians and Bruno. The end of the eightee1i.th by 
the French Re\·olutioll ::mel the Reig-n of Terror. The true originator 
of that Re\·ol uti on \YJ.S the Cmutc cle St. Germain. He was an adept. 
The real object of that mo\-cment was quiet reform; but. o\ving to the 
unruh· passion,; of men. this object wa:-; lost sight of, and the mo\·ement 
'g-ot out of hand.' The moral \\·as m·crcome b\· the phv:cical revolution. 
Still it was by no means a failure, for it 0\'erturnecl the old regime in 
France, and its influence was felt throughout Europe. \Ve had now, he 
considered. entered upon a ne\\. order of things. Those of us ·who 
possessed true altruism \Yould h:-tve to fig·ht the selfishness of the age. 
If we held fast the movement \voulcl be far-reaching. The task was not 
one, howe\-cr, to be lightly entered upon. The theosophical movement 
was one which. affected itself by the past, was affecting a great number 
in the present, and woulu affect a much greater number in the future." 

Mr. Judge, during a few remarks at the close of the meeting, ex
plainecl the method of study adopted in America. 

Each Branch, he said, formed itself into sections for the purpose of 
studying a certain subject, such. for instance, as the B,~aga·;_,ad Gita. 
\\.hen the study was completed the sections compared notes, and pro
duced. subsequently, a gr~neral statement of dcci:;ions upon which they 
could all agn:e. \\"itlwut such a sy:-;tem as thi:-; the moYement could 
not have solidarity. ).loreo\·er, it \Yas the system adopted by group,; of 
Chelas under the direct supervision of the Masters. 

\Vhen he first heanl of the Dublin Lodge he felt th:tt it ''rang" in 
his ears. \Yhen one he:trd of :'i<ll!le Branches r,anci he \\':l:-i glad to think 
that they were fe\\') the sound seemed to fall dully. In this case he felt 
that it was reaL He hoped that it would become a living power in 
IreLmcl. He knew of no European race that was more natural!~- occult, 
especially the western Irisl1. 

In conclusion. he said that he \Youlcl counsel the Lodge to aspire to 
the principles of the Masters. 

[B~iu~ extract:; from letter~ of,\~. Q. Judge to VJ.rious :;tudcnt~, I.S91-IS94.] 

III. 

IF \Ye can all accumulate a fund of good for all the others 
\\'e will thus dissipate mall\' cloud,;. The fullies and the so-called sins 
of penpk are rGlil:-· thin~" th:tt :trc snre to come· tel nothing· if we treat 
them rig·ht. \\'e must not be ,_;,J pronl' :1s the p•:uple ot the clay are. of 
whom we are some. to criticize otller.s and Curg-et tltc beam in onr nwn 
eye. The B!tagazw! (~'if,i anrl Je:-;n:-; are ri~l!t in th~lt theY l>oth shm\· us 
how to clo our own duty and uot .:s-•> iutr> th:lt rl( c,thcr~. E\·en- time \\T 

think someone else h:1:; clune wrong \\"(' ,;ltuuid a:ck otlrsdn:s t\\·o 
([llcstions: 
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" ( r l .-\.m I the judge in this matter who is entitled to try this 
person? 

"i 21 Am I an,· better in lllY \\·ay, do I or clo I not offcncl 1n some 
other ~,·a:: just as JJmch as they do in. this? 

"Thi:; \Yill ~ettle the matter. I think. A.nd in there nug:ht 
to be no judg:ments ancl no criticism. H some offend the:1 1<.:< us a,;k 
,,·hat is to he done. hut on:,- \\·hen the offL·;Jce is :1g:ainst the· 11·holc. 
\\'hen au offence is ag:ainst tts, then let it gn. Tltis is th()n:-:,hc by some 
to he · ,C:,<Jody-goocly.' hut I tell you the ll<c::.art. the souL and the bmn.:b 
of compas:-;ion arc of more consequence than intelkctuaiity. The latter 
will take u:-; all sure to hell if \Ye let it go,·ern only. Be sure of thi,;, 
and try as mucl1 as you can to sprcacl the tme spirit in all directions. or 
else not onh· "·ill there be incli,·idual failure. hut abo the circle H. P. B. 
made as a ;wcleus for pos:-;ihle gro\\·th \Yill clie. rot. fail. and come to 
nothing." 

".-\s before :-;o nm1· I will clo all I can for \·on. \\"hich i:-; not nmch. as 
each must clo for himself. Just stay loyal ancl true. ancl look for the in
dication,; of your own duty from clay to clay, not muldling with others. 
ancl ,-ml \\·ill find the road easier. It is better to die in oi1e's own clut1· 
than· to do th:1t of another, no matter hm1· \\·ell nn1 do it. Look ft;r 
peace that comes from a realization of th~e true .unity of all and the 
littleness of one,.;elf. GiYe up in mind and heart all to the :-ldf and you 
will find peace." 

"Troubles are aheacl. of course. but I rather think the old war-hor:-;e 
of th~e past \Yill not be easily frightened nor prc\·cntell from the road. 
Do your best to make and keep good thought and f~eding- of solidarity. 

Our old lion oi the l'nniah is not ,.;o L1r off. hut all the ~ame i,.; 
not in the plac~e some think or in" the condition either." 

.. Let ille :-i:l\" one thing r K:\0\\': onh· the keling of true brother
hood. of true lm·e tm1·arcls humanit\· aroused in the son! of someone 
str•m:-:, enough to :-;tem this tide cai1 carry us thrm1~·h to the close of 
next century and on\\·arcl. For Lo\T ancl Trust are the onh· weapon,; 
that can overcome the RE.\L enemies against which the true Theosophist 
must fi:-:,ht. rr r or yon g·o into thi:-; battle from pride. from ,.;df-\\'ill, 
from desire to hold our position in the face of the world. from :111\·thing
hut the purest motiyes. \\"e will fail. Let n,; se:1rch our sonb \\"ell and 
look at it a,; \\·e ne\·er looked before. See if in us is the reali~,- of the 
brotherhood \\·hich \IT preach. and \l·hich \\"e arc supposed to rei)re,;ent. 
Let lh remember those famous worcb, 'Be yc wise :1s ,;erpenb but h:Jnn
]c,.;,; as cJnyes.' Let \l:i remember the teaching of the ;-;:t~·e,.;-that cleath 
in the performance of our own duty is prefer:1hle to the doin:_;- Ill- us of 
the clut1· <>t" another. hO\I"l:n:r 11-ell \IT lll:l\' do the latter: the· clnt1· of 
another-is full of danger. Let us be of anii for peace. and not for ·\\·ar 
a]llne." 

(Tu bL Ol!liilllltd.! 



LOTliS CIRCLE. 

(Fur little julk.) 

THE SToRY oF THE \\"rLD THY:.IIE. 

(CcJII/i;Lut'dJimn j. uO.) 

THE lovely dryad smiled and mdtecl back into the tree, while Etys 
went b:1c 1~ tu the shore and told the other eh·c::'. :lllcl the gnomes of the 
caye,; au d. tl!co brmn1ies and pixies: and the\· all that it was quite 
absurcl. since ll<l one had ever seen an df turn int<> a cln·acl. 

The pixie,;, \\-h<> are yery clever. :llld lin: on the m<><1r abo\·e the sea. 
but clu ll<lt kilO\\' anything about lll01lllt:li11 rw:lk<. t<:>ld Etys that there 
were a ~Te:lt man\· explanations \Yhich mis1It :lCCilllllt for what they 
called (I told ,-ou theY \Yere ven· clen:r J "the :-;in~ubr and scientificalh· 
intLTco~tinQ." ha-llucin:lt-ion '' of Et\·s: it \\·a:; pruhahle. the\· said. that Etv-s 
hacl .. ink~led too much ozone fr-om the \\T~ci. and it h:ui caused an 0\.-er 
rapid vibration of the particles of cle\\" of which his brain was com posed. 
productive of a mode of cerebration causing a mere illusory impression 
to become an objectiYe delusion." that "·as \Yhat the pixies said: and 
\Yhen Etvs insisted that he had seen and talked with the dn·acl. the 
pixies replied that it \Yas pu:;::;ible, but that the dryad \Yas ye!·y likely 
mad. and if it was not so. it \Yas probably Yery had and untruthful: an 
impostor of the wickecl~..::;t kind. oth~..:rwise it would not ha1·e pretendul 
t() know more than the pixies knew. for they li\·ecl 011 the highest ground 
there was: and as fnr mountains. theY had nen.-r seen one. and the 
dryad ]u,lun-cr been on one certainly, -for o:1k.~ coul•l not gro\\· so high. 
ancl h•>1\· c> >tlld thL· cln·::vl lca\·e the oak: <me: could easih· see that the 
dn·ad r if inckecl there-was such a creatnre) was b:Hl ancltintrust\Hlrthl·. 
or. the hr:mcllc:,; ot the oak would not twi:-ct into snell odd shape,;. quite: 
nn; i k<: tlre 1\'h< >rtkhern· bushes. 

Lt1·,; .~rc·\\' first ai1gry and then sad. hecau:-:c: he coulcl not make 
them hdic1·l· \1·h:1t he had seen: but he neyer donlJtecl the drYad, and he 
went 011 taking care of the seaweed until it had a most heantifnl golden 
shack <>II it. like the reflection of the cln·acl's ,;mile. 

He ulten wandered up into the woo;l and to this cottage. :mel in the 
cotta~·e li,·ecl a tall \YOm:m. \\·ith angry eyes and month HT}. firmlY 
closed. She was alway,; busy. re:1cling and writing a \·ery g-re:lt dc:al. 

Etys could sec her thrungh the winclo\YS. and he gre\\. fond of her 
because :;he \Yas all alone ancl seemed to be sad. ancl there \\':l:i a ln·ll'" in 
her face as though she. too, wac; trying to make people belie1-e some
thing they would not helie\-e. 

0;1e clay he saw her come out ancl walk np and clown beside the sea. 
and hc:r eyes \\·ere yery _glad. thou.~ I! they were ang-ry still: she held a 
letter. and ,;he read it tlnon.~h. then :;he clenehe(l her hands and langhecl 
and \H·:Jt b:1ck int() the cottage:. 

The next ch:-· slle sat \\'here the \Yild tln tnco ,c;Tc>\\·s no\\·. and seemed 
to be \\·aitin~-- Tlri:; wom:m was gllin~ :1w:1\· tn ~uwt:1er countn·: ,;he 
wac; ncn· ck\·er and wrote the mo,;t \\"<lil<kr:·ul thing~. though they \\·ere 
so hitkr :mel :tngn· that the1· 11Ll(k pe"J>k ~lliYer. She was yery lonely. 
f,lr thron~h the unkindnc:;,; :tncl untrut:It.u'til'~> <JI. an<)ther woman (and 
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th:1.t woman her sister) those whom she h:1.d loved h:1.cl turned aw~n- from 
her; but now there had come to her the means to pnnish that other 
wonLm. :1.nd she knew that she could wake her just as sad and lonely 
and deo;pised as she had been for ye1rs :1.nd years, until her cle\·t:rne~s 
had forbidden people to de~pi~e her; her sistcr, who was nr>t strong and 
cle\·er, wmtld always be ck:;pisl'd, and her punishment \\"<>uld bst as 
long as she li\-ecl. So the woman was very .~·Ltd. and sat 1)\· the shore 
and waited. and thought of how her sister wuuld kned the:·e and plead 
for mercv-in vain . 

• -'\.ncl then she thought of her sister in the days \\·hen she had 10\·ecl 
her-on the night of her first ball. and hm\· the\· hacl gone into the 
garden of their old home and pickul flowers for their 1L1ir. and brought 
them back to thc·ir old mother, and the gent\' llltlther hacl f:1stenecl red 
roses in the woman's hair and jessamine in l1er sister's, :11Hl kept for 
herself a little bunch of p:de perfumed flmn·r,., and Yarieg~ltcd c\."0\TS. 

( l(, bt' cunlinuul. ' 

.\X OLD :\IESSAGE Fl\.0:\f THE :.L-\STER. 

THE follo,\·ing messag-e was not among those which :\Ir . Besant 
intended to u:;e against me-because it was not known to the prose
cutors-in the recent proceedings, which ne\-er shoul<l ha\·e been begun 
because uncorl::ititutional. I obtained it Xo\·. r:-,t, rSnr. in the distant 
State of \Vyoming. U.S. It reads: ·· 

"\Ve sent him to London and made him sta\· so long in order to 
lay clown currents \Yhich ha\·e since operated, for inasmnch as 's:lcred 
names· were assailed long ago the present re~iction in Eng-bn<l more 
than counterbalances the a.-;sault on ns \\·hich ,·ou so much deplore. 
But the only thing we ckplor\." is the sorrow of the \Yorld, \\·hich c0n 
only be cut off by the philo:-;ophy you \\·ere such a potent factor in 
brini-;"ing to the \\-est. and which now other disciples are pnmmlgating 
a:sc). This is the age of the common people althon;:;h you may not 
agrel'-bnt so it i.-i-and as we see forces at work and gathering by you 
un:-;een. we must commer1el all efforts that giYe \\·icle~pread notice to 
e\·en one won! of the philo:-;uphL 

"This is meallt for A. P. S. Ha\·e yon the courage to :-;end it. 
Signed by :\I."J 

I had the l'ourage. copied it at the timl' it \\-:ls recei,·ecl. and sent 
the original to :.rr. Sinnett by mail from \\'yomin.~·. He must ha,·e 
recei\-ccl it. hecathe otherwise it woulcl haYe come back to me in acc"rd
ance \\'ith directionc: on the em·elope. If there e\-cr was a genuine 
me,;sage this is orr e. It refero; to the grl'at public excitentent in England. 
about that time, about Theo;-,ophy, in the ccmr,.;e of \Yhich the "sacred 
tnmes" of the :\lasters \\·ere mentionecl. Thl' person re:.crrecl to as 
being in Lundun "to lay clm\"11 current:-;" is 111\·.~clf. I in\·itc thl' atten
tion of the pro~ecutors to this message. 

Very probahh· :\I r. Sinnett wiil not contest the genninencss of the 
mes,.;1ge. because he sent me, nearly abuut that time. a ktter from him
self addressed to the :\Taster. reqncsting· me to tr~t:tsmit it and procure 
the answer. if anY. :\Llny of us-those \\·lw acct~pt the :lhn\·e as genuine 
-will find it or· intere,.;t. ,.;ecin~ that it cunrinns wlut :ien-r:tl l10'd. that 
this is the e:·,l ot the mas;-,c~. :md that :\laster it:l:i more ittkrc,.;t in eH~nts 
for their ;.;otHI than on the pnl.gT\:ss of any p:tni,,nl:tr person r>r c::1s~. 
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Being under no oblig~tion to secrecy I c:111not be blamed for giving 
out the foreg-oing fact:-; at tllis time. \\·hen I am attacketl at eyery point; 
it will certainly d~rogate nothing from :\I:-. Sinndt's standing to admit 
the fact of his beiicYing, at the. time mentioned, that I could transmit 
a request or letter to the :\Iaskr. 

\VILLIA:\I Q. JGDGE. 

THE DUBLIX LODGE OF THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

A:r a meeting convened for the purpose of considering a Voting 
Paper issued by :\Ir. :\Iead on rst inst., held thi,; e\·ening, it \\'aS 

Rcsohxd: That this Lodge declines to take action by voting either 
for or again,;t the suggested "Resolution" for the following reasons, 
namelY: 

r.- That :\Ir. :\lead has exceeded the uulic.:s of hi,; office in issuing 
such \'oting Paper: 

2. That the vote would be unconstitutional: 
3· That it calls in question the decision of the ] udicial Committee 

appointed under the Constitution: 
4· And therefore that this Lodge declines to be bound by the result 

of anv such vote. 
The SecretarY was instmcted to convev this resolution to the 

Executive Committee of the European Sectiori T. S.' 
FRED. J. DICK, .Hon. Sec. 

J, Upper E£v Place, Dublin, Feb. oth, I8Qj. 

BRIXTON LODGE T. S. 

AT a specially summoned meeting of the Brixton Lodge held at rg6, 
Clapham Park Roacl, S.\\'., on Friday, Feb. rst, IS95. the following 
resolutions were carried unanimouslY, save for one dissentient: 

I. That this Lodge requests \\'llli:'m Q. Judge not to re,;ign from 
the office of \'ice-Presitlent of the T. S., it being imperative to the best 
interests of the Societ,· that he shall remain in said office for the suc
ces,;ful promulgation of Theosophy in America and generally. 

2. That in the opinion of this Lodge there is no necessity for the 
further im·estigation of the charges made against \Villiam Q. Judg-e. 

3· That this Lodge expres,;es it,; fullest confidence in \Villiam Q. 
] udge personally and as an official of the T. S., and also in his methods 
of work, and declare,; its ddermination to support him in his efforts 
therein. 

(Signed) HERBER'l' CORYX. Pres. 

THE CH.-\.RGES AGAIXST WILLLDI Q. Jl:'DGE. 

EDITOR Irish ThoJs<iphist: 
A long and sustained attack has been nude on me and charges ha\·e 

been brought forwanl by :\Irs. Bes:-mt, :mel in Tltt lfi·stminskr (;a.::dh·, 
which it is thought I shuulll reply to more fully then I h:n·e as yet. A 
very good ami decisi\·e reason exists for my not making that full reply 
and explanation, ancl it is time Theosophist,; shonl(l know it. It is as 
follow,;: 
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I have not been furnished with copies of the clocnmen tary e\·iclence 
by which the charges are said to be supported. These clocumc.:nts
being letters written by myself and somc.: of them ten yc:1rs old-han: 
been- in the possession of ::\[rs. I3e:"::J.nt from about Februan·. TSt)+. to 
July It)th. r.St).f. :1ncl open enemic.:s of mine h:n-c been all<lll·c.:cl tu make 
copies of them. and aho to take facsimile,.;, b\it they h:\\·e been kept 
from me, although I haYe demanded and should ha\·e them. It must 
be ob,·ious to all fair-minded persons that it is impossiLlc.: fur me to 
make a full and definite reply to the charges \Yithout h;:~Ying certified 
copies of those documents. 

I arriYecl in London July +th. rSt)+. and constantly. each clay, asked 
for the copies and for an inspection of the p:1pcrs. Mrs. Bc:-;ant promised 
both. but ne\·cr performed her promise. The pmceeclings :111cl the Con
vention closed July 13th. and for six cla~·,; thereafter I cbih· asked for 
the copies anll inspection. g·ctting the same promise with the same 
failt!re, until July rgth, \Yhen I pere::1ptorily clemandc.:cl them. ::\[rs. 
Besant then said :;he h::td just gi,·en the:a to Colond Cicott. to whom I 
at once applied. He ,;aid he had sent them all to India. I at once to!,] 
this to :\Irs. Besant. saying I would gin: the bets to the daily paper,;, 
whereupon she went to Colond Olcott, \Yho said he lucl made a mistake 
as they were in his box. He then-I being· in a hurry to ll:a\·e from 
Li\·erpool on the 2rst-lc:t me hastily see the papers in Dr. Buck',; 
presence, promising to send me copies. I had time to copy only t\vo or 
three short letter:;. He has never fulfilled that promise. 

These facts the members should know, as the~· ought at la;-;t to 
understand the animus under the prosecution. I sh:1ll not reply until I 
ha,·e full certified copies. It would seem that I am in this matter en
titled to a,; much opportunity and consirlc.:r:ttion as my npen enemies 
ha\·e hacl.-Yours, 

\VIT.LLDl Q. Jr·m~E . 

.. Br·1' \\·hoi,; .·E.? Tho:<e n::tdc.:rs who h:t\'c' h:1ppenc•rl t<l \·i,;it the 
he·1clquartc:r:; of the Dublin L,Hlgc of the Thc·nsophical ~<lCid\· at any 
tim·~. mn< h:1\'e been struck b\· the extr:1<lrclin:tr\' and wildh· L:1tastic 
Blake-like fre,;coes adorning tl1e \valls of an otlien\·ise coninwnplace 
room. These clesig·ns are pointed out as the work of a le:1ding nH:mber 
of the Lo(l~e. ::\Ir. Ceorge Russell. an im·ariahle debater at every meet
ing. c\nother former member of the Lodge, ::\Ir. \\'. B. Yeats, in,;cribccl 
the Iir.~t bonk h1 \\'hich ht: l1ecame kllo\\'11. Iris;~ Fain aJZJ !·~'/!.· l;r/(s 
! Camelot ~eries-1. 'To lll\. ::\h,;tical Friend. C. R.' :IL then. i,; G. R .. 
:md G. R. i,; :\Jr. George. Rn~,;ell. ::\Ir. \\'cTb·,; for;ncrl ai11JtllL-r of this 
little ban(l of Irish my,;tic;. \\·l!r1:',e \\·ork io- :1L kn,c;th \\'illiiin~. h\· most 
nnlikely methods, a ,;ndden recognition."- lit( !Jo,;/.:ma/1. 
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\\-rTIII:-> the iron citic::,.; 
One \\·~t!kctl unknO\\'n t·, >r \'Car~. 

In his heart the pity of pitie~'i 
That grc\\· for lmma11 tears 

\\'hc:n lm·e ~llld grief 1\·Lrt.: enckd 
The filJ\\'er uf pity g-ru1·: 

B1· unseen hands 't11·a,; tended 
-"-\llll fed 11·ith holy clew. 

Thmu.;h in hi,; heart were b~;;·;·ul 111 
The bl<Hlllh of be~:wt1· hlol\'11: 

\' \.'l he \\'110 <Y!'C\\' the n·:;rden 
Could cau'"nu fim,-e~.., hi,; 0\\'11. 

For h1· the hamb that watc:red. 
The blooms that openccl fair 

Through frost a11cl pain 11·ere scattered 
To sweeten the dull air. 

G. W. R. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

T'u ti.·L' f:'di!c•r of TnF IRbii Tmwsul'IIIST. 

DE.\.P. Sm A:->D BR<YriiER,-A report ha1·in.~ arisen that \Villiam Q. 
Jud~·e dill not himself IITitc l"dlirs tlwt lta:·c f!dpi'd .1/,-, we ask your 
fraternal as,;i,;t.u;c::e in corr..:ctin~ this r111nrmr. It is bbe. It attributes 
the kttt:r:i to the dictation or the teach in~ of the .\laster "Hilarion," 
who is knm1·n to ha1·e been i11 cbil~- (physical; intercourse with Mr. 
Judge in 1SSS in X ew \'urk. The letters began i11 r886, and had ended 
in rSSS. so far n:-; those already pn1Jli:-;hecl arc concernecl. The letters 
do. in bet. continue to tht: prc;-;cnt clay, ancl \\'e are not the only persons 
to rccei\-c snell. a,; extract,; now appearin.~ in yonr columns-none of 
them being from letter,; to ourseh·e:-;-ampiy testify. 

Tho:-;e of u,; to ,,·hom the ~Llster Hilarion is objecti,·cl\·, as well as 
p;-;ychically known, haYc the best of reason;-; for asserting- that these 
letter,; 11-c;e not frum him. :mel we do so state: 11011· and here. ~Latter 
from him. \l'hetlH.:r "inspirecl'' or ohjcctiYely dictatecl, i:-; in quite 
another stl·lc. 

:\Inret),·er. on p. jS of the little..: \"olume referred to, is a letter printed 
in italics. beginning·. "Sa;·:-; .\[aster.·· That letter is one written tlzrou,:.;lz 
H. P. B. b;· her :\Lt,;ter, and i:-; in the lll<Jtlification <Jf her hanclwritin~ 
to \1·hid1 Colonel Olcott n·:·v-~ as bein:.:, the form in which her :\Iaster 
fir,;t wrote through her. The "pri\·atc directions" omitted from that 
letter a:-;:-;ign to :\Ir. Jucl.g·e the offlcc.o of "guid(, .. therein :::;,;i_~nccl to him 
by the :\Ia,.;tcr. and ,;pccit\ the i11terior source of his in,;piration: 

" He kncm·:-; \Yell that 11·hich <ltk:rs onh· -i<tc;pcct or' di1·inc.'" 
\\·.__. sh:til be h:tp]'Y to shtl11· the ori,L~inal tu any E,;<Jtericist whom you 
may illllic~ttc. 
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Your readers maY be interested to hear that a second \·olume of 
such /_etters ,,·ill probably appear. 

\\'ith thanks for the courtesY of Your columns. \n; are. 
· Fraternal!\· vours. 

JT:LI.\ C. h.EI<~HTLEY, 
LondMt, Jan. t3flt, t8r15. A.RCHiB.\l.D I(EIGHTI.EY. 

THE IDE.:-iTITY OF CHE-\'E\\'-TS.:\.~G. 

\\'E learn that Che-\' ew-1\;ang. the author of "Some :\Iod~.:m 
Failings," in the October and December issues of 1-ttt(f;-r, 109.), and of 
two more recent articles in The Path. is othenYise known as Ernest 
Temple Harg-ro\·e, a member of the new H. P. B. Lodge. \Yhich is meet
ing temporarily at 62, Queen .\nne Street. Cn·enclish Square. London.\\'. 
:\Ir. Hargrm·e was quite recently with us in Dublin. Further particulars 
are giYeu iu the February number of The Pailt . 

.. H. P. B." LUl)(~E T. S. 

0\\'I:\(~ to the resolutions adverse to Bro. Judge. passed by the 
Bla\·atsky Lodge on Jan. sth. certain mem hers resigned from that body 
and met to discuss the adYisability of forming· a new Lodge. The 
meeting took place on Jan. 0th. at Dr. h.eightley's consulting rooms at 
62, Queen Anne Street. London, \\·.,and it \\'as decided to form a Lodge 
under the abo\·e name and to apply for a charter at once. Rules ancl 
regulations were adopted, and t\Yeuty members signed the application 
for charter. which was duly granted. 

The Lodge meets on :\Ionclays at S p.m. at the same ac!Llress. and 
has added se\·eral new member:-; to ib roll. The names of those \\'ho 
signed the charter are as follo\YS: Archibald Keightley i !'res. 1. Thos. 
Green (I 'i£-c-Prcs.), H. T. Edge ( .\tc 1. Basil Cmmp ( Trms. 1, :\I iss ~ ellie 
Cuer (Libr.), \\'m. Bruce. :\Irs. Bruce, J. T. CampbelL :\Irs. Cleather. 
:\Iiss E. :\m\· Dickinson, Bertie £yerett. F. Fanner. :\Iiss A. File. :\Iiss 
E. File, E. i'. Hargron~. :\Iiss Hargrono. :\Irs. Hunt. :\Irs. :\Ionk. Jas. :\I. 
Pryse, :\Irs. Raphael. H. T. En<~E. lion . .'·jcc 

D('BLI~ LODGE. T. S . 

.). l'PPER Er.Y PL.\CE. 
Tm·: medings of this Lodge ha\·e been poorly attended during- the 

pa,.;t month. but the exceptionally seyere \\'eather is. perhaps. partly to 
blame. 

The H. P. B. Pres,; has surely reaclH:d high clen~lopment, for it 
seems to hm·e re'incarnatecl without Devachanic break! Strong helper,; 
ha\·e come to us. \\.ith Jas. :\I. Pryse and :\lis,.; ~orth in our midst to 
supplement the activity of our other member,;, \\·ork tend,.; to become 
re\·erberati\·e and far-reaching. 

The \\·erlnesday e\'ening meetings during the ensuing nwnth are to 
he rle\·otecl to the following topics: Feb. ::nth. C,>iilnuk.dtip: 27th. llluufcr
ing Fire~: :\Iarch 6th, Tltl'osup!t_l' in . I nt·imt .lmt-rit·a: r.:;th. Tltmsop!t_l' 
in .lncimt !rdand. FI·U-:D. J. DICK. fft,Jt. .'·j,'~·· 
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"TRuTH AND OCCuLTIS?II." 

Ix Luc[ji'r for February, r895, p. ++Z, occurs the following state
ment l>y Mrs. Besant: 

"Before I left England in July I had recei,·ed from Dr. Buck the 
assur:1nce of his conviction- reiterated by him to Counte:c;s \Vach t

meister in America-that l.Ir. Judge had rccei\·ecl so severe a lesson 
that there would be no more of these red pencil missives. 

The follmving correspondence between Countess \\"achtmeister and 
Dr. Buck covers the above and other assertions. Comment would be 
inadequate and useless. 

[corms.l 

"BRISTOL HoTEL, Cor.o:--mo. 
"Dec . .:Jisi, zSq;. 

"DEAR DocTOR BGCK,-Do you remember telling me that I was 
right in believing that \V. Q. Judge had acted in a fraudulent and 
deceitful manner in sending out spurious orders aucl messages, that you 
intended to pull him through the convention at whatever cost to 
honour, but that aften\·arcls yon would give him a piece of your mind, 

telling him that such messages m nst cease for the future. You told me 
this in Dr. Jerome Anderson's house in San Francisco. You may 
imagine, then.:fure, my disgust when I saw your name :1ttachecl to this 
unjustifiable attack of \V. Q. Judge's on Annie Besant. You know her 
to be innocent ancl the other one to be guilty, and yet yon can endorse 
this abominable lie. ::\o words of mine are sufficient to express my 
imlignatiou at such conduct. As you ha\·e said to ~\unie Besant exactly 
the same as yon h~n·e ,;aid to me I do not feel myself bound to secrecy 
on this matter, for by telling h<.:or (the accused! yuu ha\·e made it public. 
Stand before Master's portrait and ask Him what He thinks of your 



C'J:I<lnct, for :Master i,.; truth Himself; ho\'.', tlH.:n, c:m Tic apprO\-c of 
that \\-hich is untrue :mel fabe. I am so;-ry for yon 11·ith all my he tn. 

(Signed) "CoxsT.\XCE \\-_\.CIIT:\IEISTEJ,_" 

"To \\-rro:-.r IT ;1!.\.Y Coxcn,;x. 

"I haYc this day recci\-ecl a letter from Cocmte~s \Vachtmei:-;ter, of 

wllich the abo\-e is a 1-crbatim copy. .--\,;ide from the insulting tonc of 

the letter, which I pass by, I hereby declare upon my honour th::t the 
abo\'e statements are from beginning- to end fabrications. There is not 
a word oi truth in any single statement therei:t contained. I not onl:-
made none of the abon~ statements to th'~ C<l1mtess or to :myone else, 
hut no such cntn·ersation e\·er occnrred, 11or chl the Counte,.;,.; e\-er :;ay 

to me or in my hearing that ,;he her,;df belie\·ecl :\Ir. Juclc::e guilty. She 

\Yas entirely non-committal on the subject when I saw her in San Fran
cisco, and when, later, she was entertained for a week at my hon;-;e in 

Cincinnati. B:-- what means, or with what motive, the l\nutks;-; has 

arriYecl at her present attitude and m:1cle these statemen h. i:-; beyond 
conception. To the pre:-;cnt d~1y I do not kilO\\' and ha1-c WJ lllC:liJ:O of 

knowing the source or methods of :\Ir. Judge's communication:-; with 

:\Ia;;tcr:-;. but have su pportccl :\Ir. J uclge solely on my own knowlecl~e uf 
his \\·ork and char:1cter, deeming the matters involved in the said com

municJ.tiuil:-i inc:1pable of pru•l:· ur di;;prool. I ha\·e never said t•> an\·

one that in the;-;e matters :\Ir. Jncl~e is 'guilty' or 'innocent.' bcc:1t1sc 
I do not !.:!lu<,·, and :lS I ;-;ee nu :nean,.; of knm1·in:-; I h:1vc nn 'helid' 

and clu not care, but go on with the :egitim:1te work of the T. S. 

(Si~necl) "]. D. BL-cK. :\I.D., F.T.S 

"Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S. A., Jan. ::.rst, .rS<.i5·" 

":\IY DE.\.1' COLONEL (OLCOTT).-Yon arc :1t liberty to llLlkc: wlut 
:·otl C:lll and whatever u~e you plea;-;c out of tlHc forc~oin.c::. Fnrtltcr 
commtlnication from me is unnecessary and would eviclc:n tly b..: uscle;-;,;_ 

If I hacl made those statement:; I :-;]wul<l stan(] by them. for where I am 

known I have never been accused of cow:1rdice, or of being a liar or a 

sne:1k. Strang-ers will, of conr;-;e, belie\-e what they ple:1se, a,; it is a 
m:1tter of \·crac:ty between the Cunnte:-;,; ancl m\·;;df. 

"Sincere:;- :l!Hl fralernally yotlr:-i, 

(Signed) "]. D. BrTK." 

:\Ir;-;. Besaut having written Dr. !luck under date ot Dec. 25th. rS<J..J.. 

from Adyar: 
•· .:\Iy pnor friend, yon t<Jld me yon would t~tkc the karma of dcfcucl

ing Judge e\·cn at the cost ut' truth.'' 
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Dr. Bnck replied, drawing a line under the words, "C'Z'Cil at the cost 
of trutlz '': 

"The underlined portion is not mine, as you will sec by referring 
to my letter just before I :-;ailell for London. That means, if words have 
meaning, that I would clisreganl known truth or wilfully prc\"aricatc to 
uphold Judge. I ne\"er knmvingly did such a thing, or said it, or 
thought it." 

Dr. Buck then enclosed a copy of the above from Countess \Vacht
mei~ter, aml continues: 

. See hmv these things go. \\"hen will \\"C come to an end of 
them) This statement by the Countess is \Yitlwut a single fact to stand 
on. but taken with yours will be belie\·ed aml go against Judge. I tried 
on senonl occ:tsions to draw her out on the question, but she was as 
mum a,; an oyster, neyer once admitted Judge's guilt, only said,' It will 
all come out right.' I ne\·er said to an:>one that Judge was guilty or I 
believed him guilty, hut always 'I do not know,' and ha\·e defended him 
solely from what I do know, \"iz., his great work and general character, 
leaving the rest without prejudice one way or another. It seems to me 
that you might understand this position whether you approye it or not. 
\\'e are in an awful whirl, my clear good sister; let us not eyen uncon

sciously multiply difficulties. So in regard to Judge's statements in re
gard to you and ChakraYarti. : do not !.:no<<'. It would ha,·e to be 

pron:n to become for me a basis of action. :mrl had nothing to do with 
my g-oin;.:; \\·ith Judge in E. S. Some of the things you ha\·e done I do 
not nndcr;;ta!Hl. I cannot reconcile them. the:-cfore I do not condemn 
yon or acquit you. I lea\·e them absolutely in abeyance, believing you 
han: 'tried to foil ow truth' aml do right. ancl the moti,·e is far more im
port:m t than the act. The outer whirl of matter will ,·an ish as soon as 
we all get right inside. .May the goocl b\\. hasten the day. Here is 
the statement, word for word, occurring in a letter I \\TOte you elated 

J nne roth, r89+: 'I would take the karma myself of condoning a jiwlt 
ill jw~:;·c, rather than see him humiliated so he could work 110 more, or 
to haye the T. S. di,·ided 011 the question of his guilt cr innocence, as 
there is great danger of its becoming if we are not very \\·ise and pru
dent.' \Ve ha\·e not been 'wic;e and prudent,' and the division that I 
saw and tried in eyery way to pren:nt has come. But you must see the 
difference het\\·cen 'taking the karma ()f condoning a fault to saye a 
brother all([ sa\T the society,' antl as yon <lltote me, 'You (II would take 

the ka:·JJJ:l of ckfenlling Judge Ci'Ol at flu· ms! </ tnt!li,' or, as the Coun
tess pub il (out oi whole cloth, for I lle\·er said anything of the kind to 
her), that I · inlemkcl to pull him through the con\-cntion at <elia!t<.·cr 
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cost to !zuizour.' I did not 'pull him through the conn~ntion' or try to; 

there was no occasion, as the convention was un:tuimous in his support. 
Of course if you and the Counte:,;,; so repeat these statements they will 
seem to justify your cour,;e, and strengthen your c:tusc and hurt ).Ir. 
Judge and his supporters. ?\ eed I say more than f!zc)' arc z,·;/u! ~v u11 fr11c 

and that you and the Countess have either entirely forgotten, or are 
willing to so entirely misconceive and therefore misreprc:,.;ent my mo
tives and sentiments. I am not personally aggrieved, bcean,;e I am not 
in the front. only a worker in the backgrounrl. trying to help all who 
\VOrk in ::.raster's cause. But these thing,; intensify the feeling,; ag-ain:ot 
Judge, ::m,l ,;eem to justify the attack by shnwing h<ll\' mean are the mo
tives and basi:-; of action of his supporte:·,.;. 

"America will disregard all these aaus,liiulls <.not 'disregard truth 
and honuur') ancl support Judge for his splenclicl 11·urk and character as 
we know it. The evidence we have f,)r him is t;1r :-;trongcr than the 

evidence yet brought against him. 
"Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) "J. D. Bt:CK." 

On page 456 of Lu(lFr :.Irs. Be~::mt ,.;ays: 
"Let me say I hacl clra\\'11 up six charges to lay before the com

mittee. under each of these charges I had drawn up the C\'iclcnce on 
which the charge depenclccl. I had made what would be called a brief; 
the charges were the iudictments, ami the: e\·idcnce 1\'::l:i practically the 
speech of the counsd stating what the ch:trgc:-; \\-ere. :\Iy only deviation 
from the legal action was this-that I ,;en t a L''Jlll pic:k copy of the whole 
statc:meu t that I proposed to make, tu ::.rr. J uclge: that, I knew, wa,.; 
outside the le.c;-:11 duty, but I did it in onler tlnt the ct~e might be met 
upou its merib, that he might kno\\' everything I \\·as going to say, 
e\·ery d<!Clllllent I was going to use, aud e\·ery argn:ncnt I was going to 
employ." 

I\Iuch virtue is continually claimed for sending ::.rr. Jnclge the little 
that was sent him in reg:1rcl to the charges. The cour:'e follm1·ecl is 

alleged to be a de\·iation from the: legal procedure for the benefit of ::.r r. 
Judge. It was a deviation, but not in the sen:-;e implied by ::.Irs. Be:oant. 
Quite the re\·erse. I am profe,;sionally informed that the procc:d ure in 
an action of law is as follow,.;: 

r. c\ ,.;tatement of the complaint mtht lJe :iC'11l to the defendant. 
Thi,; ::.lr:-i. Be::i:mt did, though \·agncly. IIcr :;Ltkmc11t con,.;i:-;ted of the 
six chaqs·es :mel a :;pc:cification of clocumcnb upun ,,·]ti,·h they \\'ere ha:-;ecl. 

2 . • -\. full state:nent scttiug forth the puq1"rt .,t- :tll the: ducumcnb 
upun 11·hich the complaint is foundecl m::,;t Lc ,icllt to the clcfendant. 
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This \(r,;. T\e:;:mt cliclnot do. She sent a partial statement insufficiently 
,;ctting out some of the documents only and entirely omitting others 
which. according to the specification, were intended ancl therefore had 
tu be used, unless the clefemlan t consented to their withdrawal. This 
partial statement :Mrs. Be,;ant calls her prosecutor's brief. Here, there
fore, she departed from legal proceclure and entirely in her own favour. 

:;. The defendant must put in what is called a "defence." This 
\Ir. Judge did eyen before the second item of procedtue was taken by 
the pl:J.intiff. 

+· The plaintiff must giYe full opportunity for the defendant and 
his agen t:i to inspect and take copies and extracts and facsimiles or 
photographs of all documents intenclecl to be used against him, and no 
document can be used except those prodncecl. This :\Irs. Besant did 
not do and ne\·er has clone. 

S· .-\t le~1st six weeks, sometimes six month,; or more, are allowed 
before the trial for the preparation by the parties of their respectiye 
e\·iclence and witnesses. It has been forgotten that the genuineness of 
all documents has to be pro\·ecl on oath unless admitted to be gennine 
hy the opposite party. If e\·idence is required from abroad the Court 
will postpone the trial until it can be obtained. The fact is that :\Irs. 
Besant delayed taking procedure ?\',). 2 until ~Ir. Judge was actnall;: 
leaYing the U. S. A. to attend the trial, the date of which had already 
been fi:-::ecl. Thi,; \\·as a flagrant injustice \\·hich wouicl not be tolerated 
in any Court of Law. Ko opportunity \\·lwte\·er wa;-; giYen for inspec
tion aml copying documents before the trial. Thi,; abo is a gross 
breach o[ en·n lcg·:1l procedure. 

And now :\Ir. Judge is (;·ide I~i/ta;;, \larch, rStJS) arraigned before 
the \\·hole Snciety on charges which it has not ,.;een. on e\·iclence sup
plier! neither to the Society nor to the defendant. 

I suppose it to Le upon the !-itrength of :\lr,;. Besant'.~ statement in 
Ludj(T, as abo\·e c1uotecl, that :\Ir. :\Iead is issuing an official statement. 
ad\·ance copy of which ln,; been sent to me, as member of the Execu
tive Committee, in which, in reply to :\Ir. Jndge's official letter saying 
that he has no copies of the e\·iclence, :\Ir. :\Iead replies that \Ir. Judge 
has copies of all that was to be used agc.inst him. I at once notified 
:\Ir. :\lead that the abO\·e statement was not true, and ga\·e my re:1sons 

(in part) therefor. But as I now t!n,l other alh-ancc copies have been 
sent out. and :\Ir. Thomas \Villiams Jus pnhli;-;hccl the same incorrect 
statement in Lz>;hl. I am obliged to make pu 1Jlic contradiction of the 
aho\'e. The fach are as follow,;: 

1\Ir:-;. Be,~lllt :-;ent \Ir. Judge: (ai a rough specification of som~ 
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seventy-eight exhibits (letters, telegr::uus, etc.) as e\·idence in support 
of six charges. I say "some se\·enty-eight," because suc!t items as the 
following occur: 

"Various sentences written in Jnclge's letters to A. B., Babula, 
Olcott, Tookeram, Cooper-Oakley." .-\.llotting in ail such ca,;es u11c 
letter to each person named, there are seventy-eight pieces of e•:idence. 
But there is nothing to show whether there are one or a cloze:t such 
letters to each person. This specification in my hands is a certified 
copy of the original one sent to ~Ir. Judge in Xew York. 

(b) :\Irs. Besant sent also what she calls ''a brief." It contained 
m::my arguments based upon many assertions. In this brief \\·en: quota
tions from a few of the se,·enty-eight pieces of "evitle:Jce." I am told 
by three persons who have seen this brief that there are under a dozen 
pieces of evidence given. These latter are all the copies of e\-iLlence 
which Mr. Judge has or has had, and this is the way in which ~Ir. 

Judge has known "every document I was going to use," or has had, as 
Mr. Mead says, copies of all that was to be used n.gainst him. It 
cannot be denied that :\Irs. Besant intended to use against him all the 
' seYenty-eight or more pieces of eyidencc quoted, for the six clurges 
and ro'ugh specification were the official documents to be used before 
the T. S. Judicial Committee, not one of \Yhich could sub~crp1ently be 
withclra\vn by :\Irs. Besant, or anyone else, at their own discretion. I ln\"e 
not seen this brief, as :\Irs. Besant required ~Ir. Judg-e to gi,·e his \Yord 
of honour that he would show it to no one (Dr. Buck ha\·ing pn:\·iously 
seen it), anct told se\"eral of us that she had ordered it to be burned 
,,·hen the matter w::ts supposed to be settled. It no\\" appe::trs that :\Iiss 
C--, who is not ::t T. S. official, has it in charge and has shown it to 
members. Three members who ha\·e seen it pledge their honour to the 
statement that it contains under a dozen of the pieces of e\"idence. 

Moreover, l\Ir. J uclge has not e\·en su·n all the e\·iclcnce. X one of 
that which is the property of Mr. Bertram Keightley was eyen slwm1 
to him! 

Furthermore, :\Irs. Besant at Richmoll'l, in July, rSlJ+, promised 
:-rr. Judge, in the presence of .:\Ir. 1Ieatl, Dr. Buck, :\Ir. B. Keightley, 
:\Irs. A. Keightley and myself, that he should h~1n~ cupies of all the 
eddence. \\"hy did she so promise if. as is no\\" ~aid, :\Ir. J uclge batl 
kno\dedg·e of every document and copies of the e\·id-.:nce iJl~:'.:Hc: le:n·ing 
America? As a portion of this convt:rsation i:-; no\\· be in~~ used against 
:\Ir. Judge and is distorted, I here gi\·e the real conkxt. 0/lttT parts<!/ 
t!wt cun~·crsatiun ha~·c _ret <<·ida· bmring. 

~Ir. Judge askeu :\Irs. Besant if she mmltl thut gi,·e him back his 
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letter:-;, which ,,·ere the so-called evidence, seeing that the closing of 
the matter was under con:-;ideration. It was eYidently usele,;s to talk 

about bringing the matter to a conclusion, if the alleged e\·idence \Y:lS 

to be promptly handed over to one of his ::tvowed enemies, who would 
natur::tlly h::t\·e continued the office of prosecutor, e\·e11 if th::tt office lwd 
been laid clown by :\Irs. Bcsant. In reply to Mr. Judge's question, Mrs. 
Besant said th::tt they were not all hers to gi\-e. The question was not 
so strange as it is made to appear, as Mrs. Bes::tnt and :\Ir. B. Keightley 
\\·ere, with Colonel Olcott, owners of the bulk-if not all of the eyiclence 
so-c:J.lkcl. Colonel Olcott had been and was coasulted on this head. 
2\Ir. Judg-e then said, in ::tlmost these exact words: 

"\\'ell, Annie, if the case \\·::ts reversed, I would take the conse
qu.:'nces of returning you _nliir letter:-: umler the same circumstances. 
Howen:r, will you gi,·e me copies?" 

Mrs. Bes::tnt consulted :\Ir. :\Ieacl by a look and Mr. Me::tcl said: 
"\Yhy, yes. Annie, I think Judge ought to haYe copies." 
:\Irs. Besant then agreecl that the copies shouhl be given. Four of 

the se\·en persons present remember this as here set forth. The copies 
NEYER ha\·e been giwn. and the statement made by :\Ir. Judge in his 
letter. published h)· :\Ir. :\Iea(l in Ti1c' T~ihan, aml in Ti1c lrisiz Tizco
sophisi for February, rSgj, is in every p::trticular correct. 

:\Ir. Judge is being asked to reply to charges ba;;ecl upon letters 
and teleg-rams beginning rS75 clmvn to the present clay, often very 
vagndy specific<!, as in the extract ahO\·e, part of which he has not e\·en 
seen_ And when he makes his \·ery natural and necessary dem::tnd, 

untrue statements are made in regard to him. 
In any case it is not only unjust, but contrary to every code of 

common fairne:-;,;, to endea\·onr to pro\·e charges such as those brought 
against :.rr. Judge on the strength of brief extracts from supposed 
letters. E\-,Tyone must know that carefully selected extracts can be 
made to prO\·e almost any villainy. It is significant th::tt C\Irs. Besant 
aclmitte(l to many persons in July, rS~l-J-. that :ohe was aware these 
ch:trge:-; could not he actually pro\·en against :.Ir. Judge. 

Mr. J ndge has not at his command the lists of the Theosophical 
Society kept ::tt Adyar, as have his accusers, the statements even of 
.:\Irs. Jksant ami my step-uncle, :\Ir. Bertram Kei.c;-lttley, being circn

latt.:U. all over the world by those lists, so that I must ask members who 
recei\·e this statement of Dr. Buck and myself to circuhte it as widely 
as possible. 

Lu,ij;·r, p. :\Irs. B<e,;ant again says: "FL!rther, by the careless-

ness of :\Ir. Jnclge':-; ag;\Cnb, this circular has het:n su1t to an expelled 
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me:n her of the E. S. T. in India. There is abo much being said 

about a "quasi-priYate" circular and so forth. 
I beg to say that copies of a circular were sent to C\Irs. Bes:mt's 

E. S. T. Cunncil (ten. I thin~(. in number) and the I. G., with the excep
tion of :\lr,;. :\1--. These \\·ere the only copies signecl-ancl in ::m 

unusualn~:mner-by :\[r. Judge. One of these sigllcd copie,; \\'as pub
li,;hecl in part (I clo not say whether correctly or incorrectly) hy Tile 
Hl·stminstcr Ga:::dtc. and the exact signature reproduced. These \\\.:re 

tlzc· on(l' signed cojJI'cs except my 0\\'11. :\Irs. Cleather and Me,.;srs. Prvse 

and Coryn had :wcl han: titeir copies. Then.:!rJre one of the rt:maining 
member:; nf :\[;·.;. Besant',.; O\\·n E. S. T. Council publisheci the circular 

to \Yhich she reft:rs. C\IoreD\Tr. if any snell circubr was :-:ent-ancl of 

this we haYe no proq::_to an expelled member in India, that is the 

fault of :\Irs. Besant's London ag·ents, who failed to notify the Americ::tn 
office of such expnbion-as is both the rule and nect::-i:Sity. I h:n·e the 

lisb, with e\-c:·:· name markt:cl. h\· which ::t circular \\'as st:nt out.. ::tncl if 

:.Irs. Besant will give the name to impartial referee,;, I am \Yiilin~ to 
place the li:-;h in their hancb. It remains to he proven to \\·hrnn the 

circular was sent and (b) by whom: for the member of :\Irs. Bt::;:wt',; 

Cuuncil who published a circular in England may h::t\·e also sent it tu 

India. 
In the aho\·e I do not ccmmit myself to ::tny :;t::ttement ::ts tD \\·hether 

the documenl. referred to by :\Irs. Besant as in the pnblic prinb is or is 
not a pape:· rlf the E. S. T., a:i publication aml rt:ference to such paper 

by :\Irs. Besant or any other do not justiry me in breaking my plcrl.c.;c:. 
I do. ho\\-e\·er. feel justiJ1ed in saying that all the nonsense about the 

"circulation of privatl' ,.;landers under the sacred oblif!'ation of secrec\·" 
c·onws grote,;quely from :\Ir,.;. lk,.;ant, >Yho circulated a "pri\·::tte'' state
ment. with spc:· ·ial ,.;afegua rds ag:tinst discm·ery. as to :.I r. J ucl~t: ·, gni 1 t 

m·er six months ago. and after promising to :;ay nothing to anyone 

until :\Ir. Judge should be in Englancl. And I po:-;iti\·ely deny tktt 
tht:re i:-;, either in the t\\'O circuhrs so published or in any E. S. T. 

clrlcument or circular. an~· state:nent that :\Irs. lksant is C[lJ!Si'i<'ll-'(1' 

cloinc;- wronc;-. or under bbck magici::tn:i. or more than a ''j'Jos.,·i/1/c 

,-chicle." or is one herself. There arc no "appalling'' stakmt:nh, aJill 

there is rlt:cickd tribute to the original intention :mel the \\'Ork of :\Irs. 
Be~ant. .-\11 th:tt is saiclon this he::td by :\Irs. Be,;ant i~ quite hopele,;s]\· 
exa~·g-eratecl. I woulcl urg·e memhers \\·lw are intc:re,;tcd in the matter 

to cunqnre :\Irs. Be,;anfs \·er:ciun of thc,;e "app:lllin;.(' statements \\·ith 

whateyer lJ:t:-; ~1clnally heen \Hitteu by :\Ir. Jucl.c.;e. Let them ~() OYer 
t!Jt: paper-.: Cnr tl!t:l!l,;cJ\'t:S ~lllli then clecicle. 
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In regard to the so-c:!llecl Council message of "Judge's plan is 
right," I ha\·e ::-Ir,;. Besant's own statement, written, dated and signed 
at the time, to the effect that no one had or could have had access to the 
papers among which this missive \Vas found, but herself. She made 
also statement:-; at \·arious timc:-;-the last one in ~Iay, r893, to ~Icssrs. 

Main. Patterson and Hyatt, of Brooklyn, l\Ir. Crosbie, of Boston, Mrs. 
A. Keightlcy and myself, that it \vas absolutely impossible for Mr. Judge 
or anyone else to h::n-e access to those papers and place the slip among 
them. \Vith the exception of Mr. Crosbie, I ha\·e the statements of 
the abo,·e person:-; attested. and a!l arc in writing. I could produce 
o\·er a score more by simply asking for them. l\Irs. Besant has never 
defended ::-rr. J ndge from this charge. 

At the Adyar Convention, December, r89+, :\Ii,.;,.; ::\hiller publicly 
accusetl l\Ir. Judge of having tried, some years ago, to force Col. H. S. 
Olcott to re,.;ign the Presidency of the T. S. This is utterly untrue. 
Both :\Irs. Besant and Colonel Olcott knew it to be untrue. They knew 
who it really was who took action against Colonel Olcott with a view to 
force him to resign from the Presidency. They kne\v it was not Mr. 
Judge, ::mel tlwt the action in no \vay originated in America; but :\Irs. 

Besant and Colonel Olcott permitted this false ch:1rge to be puhlicly 
made ag:1inst :\I r. J ndge, in their presence at Adyar, and said no word 
:o exonerate him. 

These :1rc some of the discrepancies which I and others shall later 
bt ':alled upon to point out. Very much to my regret-for :1!1 must be 
\\·eariecl with the const:1nt reiteration of charges against :\Ir. Judge, and 
the consequent nece~sary defence-I cannot longer remain, by my 
silence, an :1ccomplice in :1 great wrong. Bnt the action of Mr. Mead in 
cam·as:-;ing the European Section, and that of :\Irs. Besant in her Lucifer 
publications, compel me to point ont one or two of these misstatements, 
which, together with personal attacks, by letter and othenvise, upon 
almost all those who openly express belief in :\Ir. Judge's innocence, 
compel me to break-in some degree-my silence before the genenl 
public. 

After the aho\·e had gone to press I received the March Vdhan. 
Mr. l\Ie,tcl says on p. 3 that his ''memory is defective" as regards the 
reqnc,.;t :nade by :\Ir. Judge. at the meeting of the Jmlici:ll Committee, 
for copies of the e\·iclence. The memories of ~Iessrs. Kingslaml, Firth 
and Sinnett are also, he says, clefecti\·e on this point. Against this I 
can only place 111\' own po~iti,·e recollection and the equally positiye 

recullection of ::.rr. E. T. Hargrove a!lll :\Ir. Jas. M. Pryse. 
I \nmlcl further sbte that the com·ersation I kn·e referreli to as 
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taking place at Richmond. at which the special demand \\·a:; m:tde for 
at least copie;; of the evidence, is that which ).Ir:-;. lk:-;ant refers to in 
her letter in The Rt'7.'iL"Zi/ of Re7.•icz;:s for February, quoted by ).Ir. :\Iead 
in Tlze 1/iilzan. This meeting, in a sense priyate, has been made u:-;e of 
as against ).Ir. Judge by ::\Irs. Besant in the abo1·e letter. I cannot. of 
COllLie, remain silent in reg:ucl to it any longer, and h;n·e gi\·en a part 
of the conversation as it actually occurred . 

• \RCHIIL\LD KEIGHTLEY. 

"THE WORLD K~OWETH US l\OT." 

[B~in~ extracts from letters of \V. Q. Jud:,;e to variou; students. !891·1~9+·1 

IV. 

"DEAR BROTHERS A"'D SISTERS,-! do not think that you will 
take it amiss that I again intrude myself before you. I am so far off, 
and the place where my old friend aucl teacher-the one who pointed 
out to me the way that must bring us, if followed, to the light and peace 
and power of truth-is so clear to me, I fain would speak with those my 
feiluw-workers who now live where she worked and where hcr mighty 
soul left the bmly it used for our acl1·antage. This i,.; surely snt1icient 
reason. 

"Refer to the .Master's letter in The Ocml! Tf"orld and you will find 
him saying that the 1Iasters are philanthropists and care only fur that. 
Hence, the very oldest F. T. S. who ha,.; been sclfi~h and not philan
thropic, has never come under the notice of the }lasters, has ne\·e: 
clone anything, in fact, tmvard the development of the soul in his pos
se:;sion. nothing for the race of man. It is not me:n bership in the T. S .. 
or an)· other my:-;tical body, that bring,; tl:-i near the ).Tasters. b;tl just 
such philanthropic \York with just the pure motive. 

"Then I know, and say plainly-for as so close to each other we 
should plainly speak-that ,.;ome of u:-o. may be all. have w:tite<l and 
wunderecl and wished and hopcd, for whal? Variuusly expressed thus: 
one wants to go to the Masters, not knowing eYen if it be fitting: 
another wanb to know what is the \'ag·ne long:ng- in;;icle; another sa~·s 
that if the inner senses were but cle,·dupecl, ancl ll<lpe,.; the ).faster 
would de1·elop them, and so on: all, ho\\·e,·er. expressed by wltat the 
:\laster himself has \\Titten, 'You want to fiml out about us, of our 
metho(b of work. and for that you seek along the line of occu 1tism.' 
\Vel!. it is right fur us to ,.;eek aml to tn· and to w:utl to reach L•l Them. 
for otherwise we neYer \\'ill in any age get \Vhere such Deing,.; are. But 
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as \vi:-:e thinkers \Ye should act and think wisely. I know many of you, 
aml ,,·hat I am saying should help some as it does me abo. 

"You are all on the road to ?II CJ.sters, but as we are now, with the 
\Yeak and hen:dite1rily di:eee1secl bodies we ha,·e, we could not li\·e an 
hour with :\bsters did we suddenly jump p::L-Ot space to Them. Some, 
too, have doubt and darkness; the doubt mostly as to themselves. 
This should not be harboured, for it is a wile of the lower man striving 
to keep you back among the mediocre of the race. \Vhen yon have 
lifted yourself up over that level of the race, the enemy of man strikes 
and strives at all times to bring clouds of doubt and despair. You 
shoi1ld know that all, everyone down to the most obscure, \vho are 
working steadily are as steadily creeping on to a change. and yet on 
and to other changes, and all steps to the Master. Do not allow dis
couragement to come in. Time is needed for all growth, and all change, 
and all development. Let time have her perfect work and do not stop it. 

"How may it be stopped? How many ha\·e thought of this I do 
not know, hut here is a fact. As a sincere student works on, his work 
makes him come every clay ne~u to a step, and if it be an ach•ance then 
it is certain there is a sort of silence or loneliness all around in the 
fore:;t of his nature. Then he may stop all by allowing despair to come 
in ,,·ith ,·arious reasons and pretexts; he may thus throw himself back 
to where he be.c-;:m. This is not arbitrary law but nature',.;. It is a law 
of mind, aml the enemies of man take advantage of it for the undoing 
of the llll\\"~uy disciple. I \Youlcl never let the least fear or despair 
come before me, lmt if I cannot see the road nor the goal for the fog, I 
would simply sit dmn1 and w:1it; I woulclnot allow the fog to make me 
think no road was there and that I was not to pass it. The fogs must 
lift. 

"\\'hat then is the panacea t1nally, the royal talisman? It is Dt:TY, 
Selflessnes:;. Duty persistently followed is the highest yoga, :1ml is 
better th:m man trams or any posture or any other thing. If you can 
do no more than duty it will bring you to the goal. And, my dear 
friends. I can s\\·ear it tlnt the ~rasters are watching us all, and that 
without fail \\·hen we come to the right point and really desen-e, They 
manifest to ns. ..\t all times I know that They help and try to aiel as 
far as we will let Them. 

"\\'hy, the :.rasters are anxious (to use a word of our own) that as 
many as possible may reach to the ste1te of power and lo\·e They are in. 
\\'hy, then, suppose They help not? As They are Atman and there
fure the very law of Karma ibel f, They are in e\·erything in life, and 
C\-ery phase 'Jl our changing cbys and ,·ear:;. If you will a:-ou:;e your 
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faith on this line you come nearer to help from Them that you will 
recognise. 

"I send you my lm·e and hope mH.l best thou6hb that you m:1.y all 
find the great. light shining round you evc.:ry tby. It i,; there. 

"Your brother, 
"\\'ILLI.\:\I Q. Jn)G£." 

(To be confillucd.) 

THE T. S. CONSTI1TTIOX. 

THERE are a few points in :-larch [,~ilza11 \\·hich seem to nec.:cl a little 
comment in a friendly way. In the first pLtcc.: it is well to n•l:e the 
admission of our General Secretary that last year's J nclicial Commictce 
"pro\·ed the disability of the Constitution to grapple with the diin
culty." The ol)\·ious inference-especially in view or- action t:1ken by 
the Aryan Lodge, to which Mr. Judge belongs-is that we have to go 
,Jzdsidt th" Constitution "to grapple with the dilli.culty" (of keeping up 
the hue and cry?). This agrees well \\ ith :-1 r. H. Bu rrm,·s' recent 
declaration to the Blavatsky Lodge that" \\·e make a misLLkc in apply
ing theosophical principle:-; to the present crisis." 

X ow those who are styled " :\Ir. Judge's adheren t:i," whether mem
ber,; of the Executive Committee or private members in Europe or 
ebewhere, are merely people who belin·e in upholdin:.;- the: Constitution 
of the T. S. in letter and spirit. at all costs. F11r tltat alone :\[:-. Judge 
successfully stood last July. and for that alune ld u,; stand. \\'t.: shall 
he accused uf quibbling, of entering ·• demurrer~.·· of bt.:ing .. under his 
thumb," ancl ,,·hat not, but wl1:1t matters it? There is no ccnnplaint by 
the Aryan Lodge against \\'. Q. Jndst.: as a pri\·atc member of that 
Branch; there is none by the American Section against him as G-::neral 
Secretary of that Section, nor is there one again:;t him qmi his action,.; 
as Vice-President. as prO\·ed by decision of Judicial Committee last year. 

As if con.sciuus of this hitch in the m:m-hant along nmstituliollal 
lines, the General Secretary of the European Section now humorously 
attacks the .-\ryan Lodge by the remark that .. it has not the courage to 
iace the problem." 

Poor Aryan Lodge! I extend you my sympathy in your prcsen t 
distressing condition. But stop, it may not yet be too late. Do, ple:be, 
try and :-;ummon up a little courage. The European Section-nay. the 
Theo,.;ophical Society-is in danger unlc,;s you act boldly. Ask him to 
defend himself-at his peril! And please ,.;tccte a time limit. \\'e C:ln't 
afford to \\·ait, you know. Xe\·er mind w:titinc~ for certiiic.:d copies of 
documents to be put in e\·idence-aml \\·hiclt nobo<ly ha,.; \·et seen. 
(Besides, \Yhy not try and (o//cd some? Quite e:1s:· if you really apph· 
your minds. :\Iak.e it do\·etail as nicely as YOU can. hut don't slww n 
to annme.) Yon have d~byecl far too lZmg a"lrearly. Ol!, how terrible! 
T~> keep us all waiting and reining in our fiery stt.:ccb. merely bccau,;e 
l'Oit won't jump the fence. Be mcen, atl<l don't pnt yourseh·es Utl<lcr 

-,myouc's thumb. Attack~ Throw theosophic·,J) pnnciplcs Lc> the wind,. 
Sound the charge! Attack' attack! 

FH.ED. J. DiCK. 
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THE LEGEXDS OF ANCIE~T EIRE. 

A REYEREXD and learned profes,;or in Trinity College, Dublin, a 
cynic and a humorist, is reported once to ha\·e wondered ''why the 
old Irish, ha,·in~ a good religion of their own, did not stick to it?" 
Li\·ing in the "Celtic t\vili~ht," and striYing to pierce backward into 
the cla\vn. reading romance, tradition and history, I have endenxoured to 
so lYe something of the mystery of the vast "Celtic phantasmagoria," 
I can but echo the professor. In these legends, prodigal of enchant
ment. where Gmb, heroes and bright supernatural beings mingle, are 
at league or war together, I haYe found not misty but clear traces of 
that old wisdom-religion once uni,·ersal. There are indeed no ancient 
Irish Scriptures I am mvare of. but they were not needed. To those 
\Yho read in the Book of Life, philosophy and scripture are but as blinds 
over the spiritual vision. But we to-day-lost children of the stars
but painfully and indirectly catch glimpses of the bright spheres once 
our habitations, \vhere we freely came and \Yent. So I ·will try to tell 
oyer again some of these old stories in the li~ht of philosophy spoken 
later. \\'hat was this old wisdom-religion? It was the belief that life 
is one; that nature is not dead but living; the surface but a veil tremu
lous \vith light-lifting that veil hero and sage of old time went out
wards into the vast and looked on the original. :\ll that they beheld 
they once were, and it was again their heritage, for in essence the~· were 
one \vith it-children of Deity. The One gave birth to the many, 
imagining within itself the heaven of heavens, and the heavens, and 
spheres more shadowy and dim, growing distant from the light. 
Through these the Rays ran outward, falling clown througJ: many a 
starry dynasty to elwell in clay. Y d-onee God or Angel-that past 
remains, and the Ray, returning on itself, may re~issume ib old ,·esture, 
entering as a God into the Ancestr:1l Self. E\·ery real scripture and 
e\·ery ancient myth, to be understood truly, must be understood in this 
light. God, the angelic hierarchic:s, the powers di\·ine and infernal, 
are but names for the mightier Acbm in whose image: man was made 
and who is the forgotten Sdf in humanity. :\[ystic :-;ymholism is the 
same the world OYer, and applying it to the old Celtic romances, phan
tasy and faeryland are transformed into history and we are reading 
about the ancient Irish Adepts. 

Ireland was known long ago as the Sacred bland. The Gods lived 
there: for the Tnatha De Dannans who settled in Eire after conquering 
the gigantic races of Firbolgs and Fomorians (Atlanteans) were called 
Gods, differing in this respect from the Gods of ancient Greece and 
India. that they \\·ere mm <dzo !tad made t/t,·msch·cs (;,1ds by inagical or 
Druiclic:1l power. They were preeminently magi become immortal by 
strength of will and knowledge. Superhuman in power and beauty, 
they raised th<emselves a bon~ nature; they playecl with the clements; 
they moved with ease in the air. \\'e read of one .-\ngns Oge, the 
master magician of all, sailing inyisibly "on the wings of the cool 
east winrl"; the palace of that Angus remains to this day at New 
Grange, wrought o\·er with symbols of the Astral Fire and the: great 
Serpentim: Puwcr. The De Dannans lin:d in the he:lrt of motmtains 
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(crypts for initiation\ and to-clay the pca~ant sometime,; :-ccs the en
chanted glmv from the green hill:-: he belien~:-: they ,;till inhahit. Per
haps he belie\·es not foolishly, for, once truly occu1:. a pLcce is pre~en·ecl 
from pollution until the cycle returns, bringing baL-k \\'ith it the ancient 
Gods again. 

The c\·cle of the Gods is followed in Iri~h t:·,Hlitiun b\· th· C':cle of 
the heroe:-;·. The Gods st;ll min~kcl \Yith tl:cm :mel presu.m:11Jh· taught 
them. for man,· of these heroc,; are Druids. Fi;lll. the hem ot a hun
dred legends, ·cuchullin, Dairmud. Oisin and othc:-.~ are \\'ie!Llcr,.; ot 
magical pmvers. One of the most hc:mtiful of these stories telb of 
Oisin in Tir-na-noge. Oisin \Yith hi:; companiom,; journeys along by 
the water's edge. He is singled out by .::\iam. daughter of ).fam~:uuJl. 
king of Tir-11~1-noge. the lam! of the C<Jcb. She comes 011 a \\·hitc> 
horse aero,;,; the seas, and mounting with her Oisin tra\-cl~ ·1cro,;s the 
ocean; after \\·arring with a ,C!,'iant Fomor he p:1:oses into Tir-n:;-noge, 
where for a hundred Years he )i,·es with .\'i:u;; aiJ(l ha,; all tlLct he:ut 
could wish for. But desire for Eire :1ri~es \\·ithin him an<l returning, he 
falls off the magic steed. and become:' :111 olll man \Yeary \Yith ye:u". It 
is purely occult. Oisin. Xi:1m, he: \Yhite steed. Tir-na-noge. the \Yakrs 
they pass m·er, are but names \Yhich define a little our f<lre!,'ntten being. 
\Vithin Oisin, the magician. kindles the R:ly, the hidden lk:lllty. Let 
us call it by \Yhat name we will. :-;o that \\T :-;p:IIT the term~ of ac:tclemic 
mysticism or psYchology. It is the Cnldea ninl of the 1-p:llli=-'hads; 
the Light that lighteth eyery man; it is that \\'hich the nlll Hermetists 
knew as the Fair or the Beautiful~for .::\iam means beauty: it is th<c: 
Presence. and when it is upon a man e\·ery othe:· tie b:-cak,;: he g·oe,.; 
alone \Yith It. he is a dying regret. an en:r-inere:l'iil1C!,' joy. An(! so 
with Oisin. \dwse weeping companions hehJLl him no :no);·c. He 
mounts the \\'hite horse \Yith .::\iam. It is ~lle :-;:;me as the 11·1Jitc horse 
of the Apoc:1lypse. whereon one sib called F:tithful and True. It is 
the pm\·er on which the Spirit ride,.;. \\-lw i,; tllere. thinking, lns felt 
ti·eed for a moment from his prison-lrou~e. :tnd looking forth has been 
blinded by the foam of great sea,;, or has felt his imagination grow 
king-ly in contemplation~he has kJI0\\'11 its impelling prm·er; the white 
horse is impatient of restraint. 

As the;: pa,.;:; 0\·er the waters "they s:m· mam· \YOnderr'ul things on 
their journey~islands ancl citie,;, lime-whi~e ;u:msions, bright C!,'reen::m:-; 
and lofty palace;;." It is the mirror of he::l\-cn ancl e:1rth. th·~ astr:tl 
lig-ht, in \\·ho:-;e gbss a myriad illnsions ari,;e anrl fleet before the mystic 
ach·enturers. Haunt of a false beanty~or r:1ther a Yeil hung- dazzling 
before the true beautY, onlY the or.lour or incense of her breath is blmn1 
through these allnril1g forms. The tr:tnsition from this to a subtler 
sphere is indicated. "~ hornless deer. chasell lw a white hound with 
red ears. anrl :1 maiden tos,.;ing :1 gohle!l lure. \':lllishes for e\·er hL:forc a 
plwntom lm'er. The pod who~<: imag·in<LLi()I! Jus renewed for us the 
legend has c:rnght the true signil1c:mce of lhc:sc hnrrying for;nc,: 

"The immortal de:oire of inr mort:lls \\'e saw in their eyes and 
sighed." 

.. Do not heed these forms!" cries .::\iam. Comn::re with this from 
another source; .. Flee from the Hall of Learn inc;·, it i:; clanc;ernns in ib 
perfidious Le:wt\'. Be\\·:rre. lest d:tzzlul by illn:'ih: racliance 
thy Sun] should linger and IJL- caug;ht in ib •lecc::1tin: lig·ht. It 
::;hinc:; fron: the jewel of tlle Great En;;rurer" There a:·~· curlrcs in 
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m:m corresponding- to th'-",.;e appeaL1nce:-;. They gi\·e vrs10n and en
trance into a red ancl dreadful world, \\.hl·re unappe:1~a1Jle cle:oirc smites 
th<..: o;oul-a dangerous clairvoy~mce. But in the sphere beyond their 
pm\·er has to be cont1nered, and here Oisin \\·:us with the gi::mt Fomor. 
De Darman and Fomorian passed from Eire wrestle still in the invisible 
world. say th<..: legends. \\·e. too-w<mlcl-be mystic;;-are met on the 
thrc,lwlcl of cli,·iner sphees b:: terrible: forms embodying the sins of a 
li,·in,:; past \\-ht.:n \\C misnst:Ll our spiritu::tl powers in old ~-\ tLmteau days. 
These forms must be conquered and so Oisin batties \vith the Fomor 
and releases the power-a prince:;s in the story. This fight with the 
demon must be fought by e\·eryone \vho would enter the bnll of the 
Gods. whether in conscious occult ath·en ture or half-eonscioush· after 
ckath, when the strange alchemist l\ a tun: .separate::; the subtil~ from 
the gross in the soul in this region which Oisin passes through. Tir
na-noge. the bud of l\iam. is that region the soul lives in when its 
gro~,;er energies and desire:-: ln\·e been subdued, dominated ::mel broug-ht 
under the control of light: where the Ray of Be:mty kindle~ and illu
minate:; e\·ery form which th~.: imagination conecin:s, and where every 
form tend;; to its archetype. It is a real region \vhieh has been 
approached and described by the poets ancl sages who. at all times. 
ha\·e endeavoured to expres,; somethin:-; of the hi:-;her realities. It is 
not di:-;t:mt. but exists in earth as the ::;oul within the lJoch·, and mav be 
perceived througll and along with the surface forms. -In a sense it 
corresponds with the Tibetan Devaehan, and in this region Oisin li\·es 
for a hunllrecl ,·ears. until desire to see Eire once more arises and he 
parts from ~i~;nl. . For the cletails of his retum. the dro\\·sy l:1nd in 
\\·hich he slumb<.:"r:i: how he fell off the ,,·hite hor,.:·.: and became an old 
man ,,·ith the weariness of his lnmd;·ed:.; of vears \lTlOll hun-I must 
refer the re:1der to the le:-;encb. He will read iwt alm;e of Oisin, but of 
many an old hero, ·who. hailed by the faery (clidne) voice, went away 
to lin~ in the heart of green hills (to be initiated) o;- to these strange 
world;;. 

De:u· children of Eire. not alone to the past but to to-day belong 
:;uch clestinie,;. For if ,,.e will "·e can enter the enchanted land. The 
Golden ~-i.!.:!,"e is all about us, and heroic forms and imperishable love. 
In that mystic lig-ht rollecl ronnel our hill;; and valle;:s hallg deerls and 
menwries which yet li,·e aml inspire. The Gods h:1\·e not de~ertcd us. 
Hearing our call they \Vill relnm. A ULW cycle i:s dawning and the 
S\\·eetnes,; of the morning twilight is in the air. \I: e can breathe it if 
we will but awaken from our slumber. 

THE PERSECGTIOX OF WILLL\.~I Q. JUDGE. 

THE OnJECT rx Vmw. 
Tl!E design Crom the lw:,;innin~ \Y:1,; to get me out of the w:1y to 

the Presidency of the T. S. :\Irs. 13e:-::mt \\·as to rlu:und m,· re,;igna
tion. after th:lt Colonel o:cott w:lS to resign hi,.; office, then :\Irs. })e~:mt 
\\.:ls to be l!<Jminated as Prc:.;itlent: \'ice-Precoitlcncy probably to gn to 
Bert. Keightle\·. tlwngh on that the outer prouf-.; are not yet definite:. 
In Lrmdon bc;t j1:;y :\Irs. Jk,.:mt said ~e\·eral time.~ that th<.:" ohjL'Ct nf 
thL proceeding·\\":',.; to prt:n·nt my :oucceuling to the Presidency. But 
here are a few samples li·om her letters: 
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"Calm!ta.frm. ntlz,r,,'o;.-Yon mn:-ct resign the outer heacbhip cof 
E. S. T.) held jointly with rrl\·self. or the e1·ickncl" ,,·hich goes to prO\·e 
the \\Tong clone nnst be laid bdore a committee of T. S. .-\nd 
you mu::-;t resign the position of Prc:-;ident-elcct." 

"Delhi, Feb. I .fill, rSoj.-He =Chakm\·arti ~ endorsed the idea that 
I ::-;honld take sole charge of tltc Schon!. Incleed, he told me 
last summer ~about Angu:-;t, 1S93--J-= th:1t it had to he so presl"ntly." 

".-lgra, Fd). ,\'fli, r8o;.-"\-:i yon knm1·. I refused the offer to nomi
nate me as President: since then I have been told [bywhom?-J.] 'not 
to oppose,' so I remain passi\·e and wait." 

".·lgra, Feb. Tfllz, rScJ-;.-That you ha,]macle an intellectual blunder. 
misled by a hig-·h example. [Thi::-; mc:m~ H. P. B.= X. \\'otlld 
not take the Presidency at any price. If I ha<·c to, pity me.·• ;Italics 
are mine.-J.~ -

In July si1e told me the first cla1·, as explaining the :-;entence abon: 
quoted about a "high example" ::mc\ :1110~\ter, tlut f \\'::lS "hr~dy a 
victim.'' that he:- theorY was first, tlnt H. P. B. had committed sc,.·eral 
frauds for good end:; a1icl made bogns mc~~a(!,es: siCo;u(, that I wa,; mis
led by her example. and third, tk1t H. P. B. lud given me permission 
to do such acts. She then asked me to confess thns and that wonld 
clear up all. I peremptorily denied such a horrihle lie. ::wcl warned 
her that evervwhere I would resist c;ach attack on II. P. B. Thc,.;e are 
facts, and the real issue is aronncl H. P. B. 

RESIGX.\ TIOX ASKED. 

Some European Lodges ;1.11cl the Indian Section h:n·e asked me to 
re:-;ic;n as \'ice-President. I h:l\·e refnsecl :mll shall reCuse. The :lttt:emnt 
to force me by s:n·ing "ail lwnourabk men resi:c;·n when ::1tt:1cked "·is 
::-;ill\· nonsense. ::\o o-ffice in the T. S. hac; an\· attraction for me, but r 
wili not be forced. .-\n "Annin,:-sz-try }Iccting" in India, with no 
power aml being, in fact, onh· ::1n extra meetin~ of the Indi:m Section, 
passed resolntiun:-: :1:-iking Ill\ re,;ignati,JrL To th:lt I replied that I do 
not :ecognizc either the mcctin'i' or the resolutions. T. S. Anni\·c:·sary 
}Ieetings are unknmn1 to our Constitution. 

\Vn\· xo ExPL.\XATIO:\' YET. 

Ry re::1clin~ the \'ice-President\; letter to the Europc:m Cencral 
Secrctar:> printed hereunder i ~ee l ~i!:a;;, }L!:-ch. IS<):;), me1nlJers will 
::-;ee th:1t I cannot make any explanation without copies of my letter:-; 
and allec;-ecl memoranda. In addition, I find that some of the docu
ments ha\·e up to thi,; clay been kept back fru::1 me, so that I ha1·e nu~ 
seen them at alL It is qnite true t!J:1t :\Ir,;. Ik:sant g:l\·e me :1 copy of 
her proposell st:1tcment a.~ pro:-;ecutor: hllt th:1t conL:tinecl only refer
ences :tncl a few -~~trbled extr:1ct::-i, and lw:-;ides, it clitl not co\·er the items 
they have since acldecl to the number. 

\\'. Q. J. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

THE PRIESTESS or Isrs AXD HEJ\. Acct:sERS. 

Tu tlzc Editur uf THE IrusH THEOSOPHIST. 

DE.\.R SIR,-\Vide publicity h:n·ing recently been giYen to attacks 
on the late Mme. BlaYabky, will you be so good as to allow us, her only 
relatives in England, to say a few words on the other :;ide. 

Like the rest of Mme. Bla\·atsky's rebtiyes, \ve have long ceased to 
wonder at am· criticism of her wonderful life: ha\·e almost cca;;ed to 
feel resenlmetit at any misunderstanding of her almost incomprehensible 
person:1li ty. 

It is not, therefore. with resentment that \Ye regard these attacks on 
:Mme. Bla\·atsky, but rather with wonder that, in any V:1lu:1tion of her 
life :1nd \York, there should be such complete blindness to realities, not 
incomprehensible at all. but very patent to e\·e!)·one \\·ho h:1s eyes to see. 

It appears to us a fact. :1ltogcther undoubted, that<\Ime. Bl:n·atsky 
made thinkable to tens of thou:;::mds the i(leal of spiritual life, of the 
real Self that stands abo\·e the ocean of birth and death. And in 
making thinkable the idea of the higher Self, she has also made think
able the inferior worth of this life of storm and sorrmv. 

Then ag:1in she has made tangible to thousancb the theory of 
repeatc(l births; of the de\·elopment of the enclurin.~ Self through :1 
long scrie::; nf per::;onal ::;eh-e;-;. Or, as she herself would say. the doc
trine::; of H.c:.inc:lrnation and Karma. the doctrines to 1vhich she inYari
ably linked the sanative ethical principle-\\-h:ltever a 111:111 sm\·s, the 
same shall he: abo reap. 

Thc,.;e hvo teachings-the real Sdf and the series of rebirths-arc 
the heart and he:Hl of Indian philo::;oplty, and ::\Imc. Blavatsky has 
made them thinkable and tangible to tens of thou::;ands 1vhom the tran
scendental \\·orks of Kant and Schopenhauer, and the academic stnclie::; 
of the Orien tali;;ts, ha\·e nu·er e\·en touched. 

\Ve arc abo assured b:: the greatest popnhrizer of psychic ::;tudies 
that "she did more to imlme the mind of her clay ::mel generation with 
psychic truth,; than any man <lr woman of her time.'' 

All this she has clone, not so much by original research and specu
lation-the;-;e she nC\Tr claimed-but rather bv the sheer force of her 
per,.;onal power, that first seized these iclc:1s with tremendous vi\·idncss, 
anll then presented them \Yith trc:menclons vividness to the minds of 
her age. Sl!c: w:ts a force, the like of which we :-:hall not see again. 

Is it :1 :-;nnll thing to ha\-c made this immortality of the: soul a 
thinkable. tangible reality to tens of thou::;:mds? To attempt thi::; would 
haYc been a :-ilJlenclicl thing; ::\I me. Blavatsk.y did more-,;hc actually 
accomplished it. 

If e1·en a tithe of this be true-\\·e think it falls far ::;]wrt of the 
truth-then Mme. Blavatskv has deserved ven· well of her time. And, 
iu view of this re:ll \\·ork -clone, we cannot bnt cuu;-;idc:r :11l personal 
attack,; on hLT a:i ridicnlou~-nol to tl:ic a h:1;·dcr \\·orcl. 

To turn f(,r one momc:lt to the att:1ck;-; thc:msd\·e,. :\Ir. :-:-olo\·voff's 
volume, .I Jl·Jo·;z Pries!,:;., of lsi:>, couLin:o L\\·o elemeut:i-privatc 
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lc~tcr~; of :\I me. BLn·abkY and the narrative of :-r r. Solo\·,·off. In the 
letters. somewhat unscrupulously pnbli,;hecl, there i, no proof of :\Ime. 
Bbvatskv's "fr::mdulence." As to the narrati\·e of .\Ir. Solon·off. it is 
abundantly pro\·ed that he has gi·,·en t\YO quite lliscrepant accounb of 
his 0\\"11 attitude and cloi nc.>. and a ,,-j tn e:'ci 1d10 does t 11 i ~ i" harclly 
belie\·ed \\"hen he testifies about other:<. \\"e are ju:-;tit1ecl in ng th~lt 
the whole of :\Ir. SoJoyvoif's !Llrrati,-e is so comnletch· colon;·cll ]),·his 
subsequent idc:1s, that it i:o pr:1ctically a \\"Or;;: of 't1ctiu;l. t!1e u;1ly oi1e of 
his popular romances that Englishmen :1re ever likc:y to read. Su 
much for :\Ir. SolO\·yoffs book: the pri\·ate letter,; of a dead woman, 
genuine and honest; the narratin.: of a li,·ing romancer, largely 
fictitious. 

The second accuser, :\Ir. Lillie, has gT:1ccfully m·ailccl himself of 
the labours of others; the fonmbtion of hi~-; IHJrk is the att:1ci;: of :.Ime. 
Cotdomb on :\Ime. Blavabk1·~an attack ba~c:d on letter,; asserced b,
.:Ume. Blavatsky to be forge:l. Xo\\" the most l~tmons politiGd trial <:if 
our c!a,-s should h:n·e opened our eye:; to the danger of belie,·in~ in 
this kind of evidence, especially when the "re\·ealer" i:; paid for his 
"revelations." 

It is a noteworthy fact, that ha:; ne\·er been sufficient!,- in:-:istecl 011. 

that in no C:be has it been claimed that any of :.Ime. Bb1·at:;b·'s psy
chical "phenomena" \Yere "exposed" at the actual moment ol· occur
rence; ·while e\·en :Mr. Solcl\·yoff testii1e:; to real ancl unduubted 
psychical phenomena~physical forces directly controlkd by her will. 
Then again Mme. Bla,·atsky is accused of \\TOllg and fault)· literary 
methods. \·erY likeh·; her work \Yas not for literan· methods. but for 
human life. And, if hcr \\·orcls arc sometimes inc<~n,.;istent. her 11·ill 
was perfectly, strongly cmhi~tent all throu:-;h. ctml will is lJe:.tcr than 
\YOrds. 

In vie\\" of her splendid achie\·emen t. most plain peuplc \\"ill 
probably agree with us that. i:· thc Lliling-~ puintccl out by hc:r :1ccuscrs 
\Yen~ real, it \voulcl have been far nwrc generous to h:t\·e kft them tu 
silence; while, if they are largely false, as we bcli~..:\·e, thcn these r.1iling 
accusations that made a loug martyrdom of the eyening of her lifc are 
something worse than ungenerous. 

J\Ime. Bla\·atsky may han~ been wronc:, in man:.· thine:,~. pu·lups, 
but, in a fc11· suprel!le thin~,.;. shc was splenllidly right. \Yc: are. 

Your;-; tru h·, 
VER.\ ]OIIXSTU:\. 
Cn.\RLJ:s JoH:\STux. 

27, LEIXSTEJ{ GARDEXS. Hnn; P.\ru;:, \\·. 
FdHil<!i:l' -'Oilt' [,''05. 

DE.\J.:. Sn:.~In reference to an article by :.rr. Jndgc in the bst 
nnmbcr of }lit' lris/1 Tluosu/J!ii.,·!. I fcel rdnctantly compcllccl t<l deny 
that I regard the message he ~cnt me as gc:nnillc. It i:-; a pity he chal
kn"ccl Ill\" testimon,· on this matt<.:r. He clues not fair:1· put the facts 
''"h~n he sa\"S "abcnit that tim~2 ,. I :ic:ll t him a ktkr t"or ti·:msmis;;ion t< > 
the ::-.Llster.:\1.. am! mu,.;t therefore ll:n·c: belie\·ul him in C<>m;nnnica
ti•>tt. The letter in L]\\<.:~tiun was merch· a rep],· to thl' ··me;;,;age'' 
SJl<lllt:meou,.;h· ,,;ent. At the ti;llc: l Ill<.:rc:h d,•ti/!!,d ib autlluiLicicy :ttHl 
thmq.:;-ht it iJc::-;t t<J senll a n <>II the hyp"t:tc:~i-; that th<:l"c: mi~ht b'-" 
some genuinc origin for thc mc,.;,;:tge, ho\\·e\·c~· it 1aight h~t\·e lL-c:ll dis-
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torted. L:ttcr on I obt:tined \d1:1t I con,.:icler to be cert:1in :1ssumnce 
that the nu.:,;sagc, an<i some others Mr. Judge sent me about the same 
time, were not genuine. 

::\by I rely on you to publish a statement from me to this effect, in 
\\·hich case I will not trouble to answer the article in your page,; in any 
other \\·ay. Indeed if you print this letter that \Yill suffice. Bnt though 
I have not thought it my clnty to take any p:1rt so far in the public con
troversy about Mr. Judge',; claim,;, I cannot remain si:ent when an 
attempt i,.; made to ,.;lw\\' that my te,;timony would be in their fa,·onr if 
it \Yere given. 

Yours verv truh·, 
·A. P. SrxxETT. 

TO CORRESPOXDEXTS. 

L.-I d<J not \\'<mcler at your beinc; in doubt. To me the position 
see:n~ clear. It is rm/~1' the Constitution uf the T. S. that is being 
att::cc keel. .·\ p:1rt from the person::clit\· of ::\Irs. Be;-;an t. or :\fr. Judge, 
there is a pnnof/,·. No charges haYe been brouc;ht :1gainst Mr. Judge 
in his capacity ut' Vice-President. l\Ir;-;. Bc:-;ant st:1tes that point to 
h:1\·e been rightly held good by the Judicial Committee in July last. 
and she st:1tes also that ::\Ir. Judge i,.; responsible only to his own Branch, 
in New York. vvho. as YOU knrm·, have voted confidence in him. It 
becomes. then, a qucstioi1 of whether we are to uphold the Constitution 
or not. H :1ttention \\'as directed more to this aspect of the case, and 
le,.;s to the pcrson:1l ele1acnt. much confusion \Yonld be saYccl. As yon 
say. no proofs hm·e been brought fonvarcl in support of the charges, 
and besides, ::\Ir. Juclg,e ha;-; promised a reply. \Ve should resist every 
attempt to unclermi1Ie the Constitution; drop all this in,.;anity; go on 
\Yich our \\'Ork. and le~n·e time to pro\T :tll thing,;. Lit tou late) 

C. L.-The ,;tatcment that ::\I:lstcr,; arc torJ hic_::h t'rJr thi,.; plane; that 
The\· do nut cle:-;cencl to this plane. is one fLn1gh~ \\'ith much danger. 
It crmld. if accepted. do mvay \\'ith H. 1'. 13. and :1ll ebe. (See "Three 
Great Ideas," Fdlruary number.) 

C. R.-Thanks. I have seen a great deed r>f what has been said 
abuut the "de!Jii,;e'' of the T. S. "Seph;niai" (\1.'. R. Old\ in giYing 
the horo,.;cope ot' the T. S., in T!/(· Astrologer's "1/,z~a:iil,. for ::\Iarch says, 
"the Society has nut long to liYe." ::\Ir. Sturdy ha,.; written abont its 
helpless condition and "di:obamling Branches" iu Tl1c Cn /.:no~c"ll ll ;u"/d. 
In the same journal ::\Ir. Cattanach. writing for the l)resiclent of the 
Scotti,;h Lodge. talks r1f a '' lamentab:e upset." and says the S. L. stanlls 
sl·rcnel;; apart nnmo\-crl. "=:-;n prop:tgancla" has been its w:1tchwonl 
from the first, and cunseqnen tly it displays none of the "weakne:':it:S" 
of "those proYincial L•}rl~eo;, \\·ho h;t\T been tol(l what to read aml think 
1J,· itinerant lecturers from A\·cmle Road." It. of course, warmly sup
ports the lines aclyoe:1ted h\· ::\Ir. Sturdy as being- thoc;c it has "con
::;i,tcnth· fullo\Yed" all alun.c;. Can you see the humour of it? It is 
alm,,,t iicce:o,.;;lry to ask: wh~1t i,; the fir:it objcd of the T. S.? ::\Ieantime 
thL· drift ,,f e\-cnh is heing \\'J.tchccl c]n.;ch- h': Tk· Un/.:;w~c·;z TJ:J/'Id. 
::\lr. Stunh· has :-;nc:·.c;e:-;tcti :1. hook clept1t :tt Hc;ulrtnartcrs. Sic;nific:mt. 
isn't it) Like y<J\\, [ ,,·ao; much surprised t" ,.,ce nrJ c:-;:ception taken to the 
hi teL·:· a . .;ul hy :\Ir. St.urdy alJ<nt :\Ir. ]Hd~c· .. \ny sng~e;;tion put 
forw:trd such pcrsnnal animus could nut rc;-;ult in ::;oocl if acted upon. 
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"f,I.-In replY to your question I \Youl(lli:l(e to point out th:1t in r889 
H. P. B. ga\·e Mr. Judg-e :1. photo, on \\hich are the followin!,;" \YOrds: 
"To my dear and loyal colle:J.g-ue, \\'. Q. Judge." This be:1rs the 
M:1ster's signature. I belie\·e "f,Irs. Besant has seen it, and dec1arecl it 
to be genuine. Others also ha\·e seen it. I think the talk about East 
and \\~est misleading, and gros,;ly exaggerated in the aspect you refer 
to. Xo one disputes that the East is a storehouse of "old \Yisclom," 
\\·hich \Ye in the \Vest can and do use. In the light of re-incarnation 
the problem seems simple enoug·h. Facts be::tr out the statement that 
the cyclic \Y::tve of spiritual e\·olution is in the \Vest. That India is not 
to-cla~· an active ~piritual centre anyone can see. The fact, too. that tile 
T. S. is a nw\·ement started by \Vesterns. i:-; :::i!:!,'niri.c:mt, surely. It is 
not a matter of race distinction. but of /a;,·. Think it over for yourself. 

E.-You \\·ill lind on referring to Till.' Pat!z for .:-\.pril, r89-+· tl1:1t the 
exact \YO reb u,;ecl hy Bertram Keigh tleY are as follmv,; : " r-Iorcm·er, 
H. P. D. spoke of her friend Mr. Judc;e as the 'cxiie,"' and Annie 
Be,.;ant wmte iater on: "You arc indeerl fortnnate in h:J.Ying \V. Q. J. as 
chief. -:\en\· that H. P. B. has gone it is the Americ:J.ns \Yho haYe, as 
immediate leader, the greatest of the exile,;." In an article in one of 
the old numbers of Tlzc T!zcosophist, signed "An Ex-Asiatic," H. P. B. 
has a footnote, "\V. Q. Judge." 

0.-"The Cause of Sublime Perfection." Glad vou liked the new 
name of Theosophy. I intend to u:-;e it no\\' and ag-ain. Others may. 
no doubt, do the same. So shoulcl you. It may do good. Ple:1scd, too, 
that YOU liked those articles of BrYan .KinnaYan in T!zt· Pat!z. It will 
interest you to know that it is another name for \V. Q. Judge. 

H. H.-The/. T. is not the official organ of anyone. 

J. t-IcK.-Poem recei\Tcl. "::-;-o room.'' Suppose you send it to 
some of the other T. S. magazines. 

"f,[. F. L.-_.\rticle received. \Vill tn· and fiml room for it soon. 
Glad to cement the bonds of brotherlw<Hf with the F. S. 

E. C.-Thanks for r-IS.: hm·e a gn.:~ct deal in the same strain. 

K.\ THO R,\S.-Your letter was not in;-;erted. hecau:-;e the circular to 
which it referred did not appear in our column,.;. 

D. X. D. 

DCBUX LODGE, T. S. 

3, 'GPPER ELY PL\CE. 
\VE hope to reproduce some note,.; on Bro. Jas. M. Pryse',; lecture, 

Thcosap!zy in .--lno'ozt .-lll!crim. The subject is a L1scinating- one. in \·iew 
of future de,·elopment prcoclicLecl in T!zc Sdrr·! /)odri!lc for that land. 
The next lectu:-e on TIIcos,>!>izJ' i;z .-/ncinzf lrdand. was ablv treated b\· 
Bro. Russell. Some of om~ distingnishecl arch~eologists. ,,:lw seem to 
clelight in belittling the dignity a1icl antiqnit\· of man. might ha\·c got 
a \\Tinkle or t\\'O at these lectures. Ollic'iz saZ,, .~ 

Di,.;cu~;-;ions fur ensuing month :-"f,[arch ::?oth, Crzg!ios!r,>; :?7th, Tlzc 
Duam ry'Rrl~·an; April 3rcl, Occult Training; roth. !'Iii' C,>/llllllillion <~/ 
S<Iin!s. FEEl!. ]. DICK. Hr)/1. ~S'cc. 

l'r:ntcd on TilE !lUSH T!l!COSOl'lllST l'rc>S, 3, Cl'per Lly l'bce, lJu<,lin. 
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v. 
CtDIR.\DEs,-This moot question. J.s to whether l\bsters (l\bld.t

mas) descend upon or manifest upon this material plane, is at present 

acting as a kind of ferment in many minds. And I would, in many 
cases, let it continue to ferment in order that students may, as is bene
ficial, reach their own conclusions. 

Yet there are members of the T. S. who are undergoing much 

searching of soul upon thi,; point. a point which, it appear,; to me, has 
been raised J.rtificialh· and before it,; time. And it was nut improbably 
raised for contrun:r:oial and de:otrnctive purposes. This probability 

appear,.; to me a,.; very great. for the reason that members who have 

spoken to me upon the subject have in en:ry ca:;e gone on to say that 
cleci,;ion upon points now in contro\·er,;y hung upon the answer. 

But we shall nen:r arri\·e at truths relating to spiritual evolution 

by :;eeking for thuu as controversial weapons. The cause of search, 
the spirit in whiclr any sc:rrch is undertaken aml the thing really looked 

for (whether truth. or mere argumentative succe:os), will infallibly colour 

the result, as l\Iincl colunrs all it Iouks upun. It is not with the :\Iind. 
but with the Intuitiun that spiritual truths are discerned. l\Iincl reports 

what Intuition has seen, in ca:-;e,; :;uch as this. 

It wonld appear sufficient that the student should accept the idea 
of the existence and functions of the Mahatma in evolution a:; a bright 

hope, a light in the darkness. a beacon upon the hills of the hereafter. 

\Vhethcr The\· clo or do not descend upon tiJi,; pbne \l'lJUid c;eem to be 

of small lll<>IllL'llt to him. as he, a:-;snredly-11·cre he of the student 

nature in the le:lo't, wen: he e\·er ,;o little of a :-;ecker after truth-would 

not expect their ai<i tu extend to matters purely uf thi:-; material plane, at 
alL Thi,; i,., t<> sollle extent true. And lxing a half-trnth, it is usell tv 
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colour the pcr:-;on~l conclu:-;ions of some mincb. and to lend to incom-

plete expo:-;itions a \wi;;ht not properly their own. Yet thc: qnc,;tion is 
raised before its due time. in my opinion, and for this opinion I ha\·c the 
follmving reason, to ,,-j t: Almost all Theosophists arc content ,,·ith the 

ideal of the existence of Great Souls \\·ho help the up\varcl cour,.;e of the 
race, and I find them caring hut little about the exact plane from. to or 
by which that help come,;. Stuclcnb who arc striYing tD li\-c the life, to 
help thcm~elycs ancl others, mystic,; seeking deeper ancl c\·er deeper. 

e\·er more im,·anlh, for the hidden Self. arc yery retrely scholiasts or 

prcch!an,.;_ The ~bh:ltma is. Intuition Jus rcn:alecl thus much to 

~Iind. The bumble seeker bends his hc:acl. reacl!c,; upward and in
\\'DTcl. a:-;pire,;, lo\·e,.; and beJieyes. \\-hat to hi111 :tre planes? He knm\·,; 

that he is helped. ancl knmvs no strife tn \·eri;\- the exact point in 

~Iuther Space fro:u \Vhich that ,;ocl-likc aiel descemb to fill hi,; brimming 
soul. I-Ie hears th:tt the ~Iah:ltma may he that help ancl yet hc: abo a 

li,·ing man, and in the bet-if fact it be-he sees ne\\· proof of great 

X ature's mysteries. \\-ithclraw the fact-he feels no sense of loss: yon 
ha\·e withdrawn from him a bocly, not a soul, and it is Sun! he seeks, 

and would penetrate, e\·en to those hidden deeps where the All-Soul 
merges into the One-Spirit. 

Thus the mystic who seeks alone. But all mystic,; do not seek 

tlms. Others there are who recei,·ecl the initial impulse fron1 without, 

rather th~111 fnnn \\-ithin: some soul in ca,;ement other than their O\\·n 
passed 011 t<l tlic1:1 the vibratory mu:;ic of the' spheres, causing them 

thus to tre!llb:e int•l consciousness of their interior \\'<Jrld. This office 

was filled-for 11Jan:· of us-by a Son! \\·hom we name H. P. B. 
It \\·ill he e\·iclent that those who h:1\·e follm\·ecl such a messenger, 

\Yhctlic:r :cs fnllo\\-ers, as students. as pupil:-; or as ohsen·ers, will be more 
or less a!Tcc·ted. :1ccording as her office as \\·itne~s and messenger is 

clear or obscure to their eyes. "\ncl H. P. B. did most clear!:· assert, 
both in print and in pri,·ate letters, that the ":\rasters'' were also 

"liYing men." Thtc: present denial of that statement has ih origin. as 

has so much ebc:. in a more or less organized effort to destroy H. P. B. 

a" mes,;enger. Let tl:', therefore, keep this fact \Yell in ,-ie\\·. I han: 
mys.clf seen letters from India \Yhich put the ,;tatcment Yery cle:uly as 

follo\\'S: "these high beings do not e\·er descend to this plant:." The 

pupil,; of lll<'dt'n! India are abo repeating the ,.;tatemcnt in writing ancl 

othc-rwise. :m,l it tloc:s absolutely contradict the te:tching of H. P. 13., 
\\·li i c< 1 tL-ac ll i ng· I accept. 

Il i~ nccc:-.s:\n· to put thi:; point \'cry pl:tinly. fur thc: reason that it 
~.:xpbin,.; 1d1y I sh:dl not put forward any :-.tatelllUlb l>y H. P. D. at all. 
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Nor shall I quote from e::tstern literature. This has been done before; 
moreon:r, tr::msbtions may be questioned. Long agn I pledged myself 
to spc::tk only to you of what I knew: that is to say, of things disco\-er

able within my own consciousness, coupkd with an explanation of 
their be::tring and the methocl or mode of their existence, as this came 

before my mincl. 
X ow I belie\·e that the l\Iahiltma is possible; that He is neccss::try 

in evolution; that He exists; that He may or may not be using a human 
body amongst men. It is, to my mind, lluite true that the :Mahatma, as 

sudz, does not ckscend upon thi,; plane: but you must lay stress upon 
those words "as suc!z." .Atma, spirit, doe:o not dind~t' function upon 
this pbne. \\.hat does that mean? It mean:; that when you are deal

ing with the things of Spirit you are not dealing ,,·ith this material 
plane, nor yet when you are dealing with the Intuition, nor when you 
deal with :-rind, nor e\·en when yon de::t! with nerve fluid. None of 
these things are of this physical plane. Take a sentence attributed to 
a ?.faster: "Budcihi does not act on this plane, where the acting agent 
is l\fanas." This is simply saying that the action of Intuition-any 
grade of its action-is not of the material plane, and that the Intuition 
acts through the }find. \Yhich again is not of this plane, but is an 
acting agent for this plane, just as Intuition is an acting agent for spiri
tual trutl;s. The }fah:ltma, or gTeat Spirit, touches from :1far the fire
soul of llWll, and truths are bom into the \Yomb of the hidden, mystic 
brain. \\'hethc:r the ::\Ialdtma is or is not inhaLiting a human body in 
fu:t and conscious volition, this mode of action abun: described is the 
same. You and I de~ll with one another after the same fashion, though 
so far less potent for goocl. -:\Ieutal intercourse, spiritual perceptions, 
the widenin;,;· experience of lu\·e or art or duty are none of them attri
lmtes of the 111atcrial body: they are seen by the }find, they arc \·crified 
b,- mental experience, they are not of the earth, earthy. On the 
physical pLme, ::ts such, they are not observable. Occnltism also teems 
with examples of bodiless entities, disembodied entities, minds of a 
kind, all im·isible to us, yet all eyes, as it \\·ere. to see our surrounding~,; 
ancl our p!Jysic:1l seh·es. I:-; it not, then, clear that, in \·cry trnth, the 

Mahatma c~s sudz descends not to this material plane?. 
This llues nut mean, ho\\'en::r, that the Malultma may not be using 

a human body. I take it that the conscious and perfected soul may use 
and clo~:o use some particular holly, or se\·eral bodies in a;; many ditTc:ren t 
places. It is a (rue,;tion of degrees. The Spirit acts through Intuition, 
ancl that throl1:-;1! }find, and that again thnJllgh body by means of a 
refkcting- mirror, or brain. Ju;;t as the Breath may or 111:1)' not have 
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concle!hecl itself into a planet or \Yorl<l. fur:lll:d ancl vi:-;ible, :-;o the 

::\Iaha-Atma may or may not haYe adopted a human form. 

There is a reason for thi:-; adoption anll a Yery simple, bc:cau:-;c: a 

Yery natural one, h:n·ing to do with e\·olution. The races enJh·c. lmt 

require the aiel of the.Spirit in enJh·ing. The Elder Brother~ turn and 
help. But how? Not all men are to he reached by pnrely p,;,-cltical 
and spiritual methods, making of the ,,·orld a vast forcing-huu:-;e :md 

cleYeloping a race of irresponsible mediums. The sel!-e,·oh·ecl and 

self-initiatc:cl i thonzh really naught is done by ;;df a:,me ,1, require to he 

met at a certain point ·with instruction in the training· of the: 
bodies and the minds they use. It i,; clc:ar that. if \\·e omit from th~_: 

chain of human development which ,.;tr~_:tcltes trOJ!l lll~ln ~o th..: A.rch

angeb or Cholt:llls. one stage of de,-clopment \\·hic·l1 \\T may call a 
p..:rfected :-;oul using a body and acting up()n :md f(;r men ,,·ith that 

body. \\"e miss out on<.: of the links of tktt chain. It is a:-; if \\·e missed 

out Bucldhi acting through :Manas; as if we omitted }bn:1s and saicl 
that Bnddhi must act through body or not at all; or that :.rind, lta,·ing 

freed itself from the trammels of bodily necessities aml lin:itation:-:, 

must become Atma "·ithout passing through the fire-mist of th..: electric 
In tuition which alone recei,·e,.; from Spirit the light of the \\·or! d. 

There is a further reason. ~.\,. pnfect body is at onc~_: a rc:fkctor and 
a clynamo. The fully conscions soul inhabits it. ~mel oh,.,LT\·e,; through 

its mulimn all the: currents affecting the r:tL'C. In en·n the most pc:rfc:ct 
holh· there is. locked up in its molecule~, that fo:-···, \\·hiclt rc:prc:-:ent:-; 

the karmic te:llkncy of that race. Upon the mi:·rrJr of the hmly these 
force,.; and cnrr<.:nb are reflected, and the Cre:tt Smll i,.; "in toudz"' \\·ith 

the men of the race. He does not iclc:ntify himsc:1f with his ho•.ly. no\. 

in th<.: lea:-;t: but it is to him as a harp upon \\tlich the cyciic forcc:s 
pia\· ~tml by means of \\"hich he is ahk to n:rit\· the note;; which 1110\T 

the human beings of that race and period. It is a difficult. idea to put 

clearly, but you can all the better \\·ork it out for your:~c:l\·es. Body-a 
house to dwell in-is at first nc>eful to the eYoh·ing soul it:-.df: lat<.:r (JJt 

hod~· becomes. to the fully e\·oh·..:d soul, a thing useful t1> the: enJlution 

of othc:r souls, a medium by and through \\·hich to act up<m and aiel 
them. \\'hile there.ar<.: m..:n li\·ing in bodies, they \\·ill he :l<'Ces,.;ihk to 

psyclw-physiological force; they camwt neglect it. it is one uf the 

ste:1,.,: hence the: need, on the part of a (~rl':tt Soul ;ItceJHlilt:..;· to Jnc:et 

and help tltl'Jtt at a certain giv..:n puint. fl)r :t sturcltr.l\l.'.e or d)·lnmo. 
c'l.ll the ,.;ame, that :.laha-Atm:t is n()t llllt)tt tlti,.; plane 

or tk~cemlin_c; upon this plane. It is li 1-..e a .c;-<·Jter:cl \\"it<> ach throa.c;h 
the pri\·ate soldier by means of a gr:tdul :oc-ric-; ut oiftcl'r·;, It is ahu 
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trnc that the hig/i,·sl office of the ::.Iah:ltma lies upon the ,.;piritnal plane 

and i;.; not experienced by the disciple <<·hen in lite bu1(1'. True, too. 
that a man may lin: with or near a :\fak!tma-say a;.; a sen·ant, being a 
man of a type and order as yet quite une\·oh·ed-and nen:r come in 

contact \\·ith the :\Ialdtma as sucli at all. Thi,-, sen·ant may be, so to 
say, one of the neces;.;ities or the situation, a.~ much as food. or clothes, 

or a shdter may he so. Cnclouhteclly there are ::.Iah:'ttmas who need 
none of these thing~: they arc appendages to certain conditions of life. 
\Yhich cunclitions are. in their turn. necessary to that situation which I 

h::1xc callecl being"' in touch"' ,,·ith mankind. For to touch .\Iaha-Atma 

you must he .\Iaha-.-\tma. Von only touch. in the l\Iah:ltma. those 
planes \\·hil'lt :·on ha,·e de\·elupecl within yourself. 

\\"e think at ouce too much and too little of body. The sonllt<'Cifs no 
body. Some birds need no ne;ts. Yet the body and the nest are alike 
necessary to a certain set of conditions. Those whose most interior need 

it is to help the evolution of mankind. atom~ of that One~Spirit-Sonl 
which e\·uh·es all things, rel[Uire a ,-chick of action. a means of com

municatiotL <lf a certain kind, because at certain stages of progreso-; some 

gin2n eYolutionary link is necessary. and the free. perfect. conscious Soul. 
acting· through a series ofyehicles of \\·hich body is one, i,.; just that speci
fiell link. Of course the,.;e bodies \\·mtld he \'ery perfect en~ines and of a 

lti.gher order of "'matter"' than that \\'hic!t \\T Llke up i11 <mr pres<.:nt 

hodie,;. :\ml it is one of the duties of the Great Suub. unc of the 
man,· cluties \\·hich ari;.;c along the pathway of e\·olution. to e\'lll\·e just 

such perfect atoms of" physical"' matter by becoming· tl1<.:ir imhn:llin:-; 
io:-ce or e\·oh·er: \\'hich atoms are taken up ag:1in and again by the 

building forces, e\·<.:r at \\'ork to pw,·ide form-; eumposell of :1 hi:-;·her 

o:·der of matter for the higher order;.; of mcu as they e\·oh-c. 
For .. h<l<l_\' .. is a term r,,r a congeries of forces: th<.: llllllL\11 body is 

the highest achiu·emenl of the lmilding· forces. and b:· the lllGlllS of :1 

j'erlect body these lnliltlers thellbel\'eS may be guided I by the perfect 
and con,;cious Soul iuchYelling) to a still higher cle\·elopment of their 

lmilding po\\-crs. The,;e pO\\Trs, too. mu:-;t e\·oh·e: building· hi_c;her ami 

still high<.:r for:ns for the e\·oh·in~ race" tu inhabit. Do nut t'cn~et that 
Soul <l\\'e~ a <lut\· to matter: that these pln·,;ical atoms, su~cil kd, are 

uot re:dly physical at all ancl ar<.: Li\-c:-:. and that the snhlim<~ and perfect 

:\Ia!ta-"\lma O\\'e:-i a cluty to all that is. for all is Himself and He i;.;. nol 
bOth· or :-;ou! or e\-cn spirit. bnt That Self: That tlwn art. 

].\.SPER Xn:~L\.:\'lJ. 
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I.-THE NEOPHYTE (wnfilllfl'd\ 

(Continucdfromp. ;o.) 

II. 

To call a man a coward is the greakst insult \\·e C:J.ll gi"n~ him: yet 

we are a!! CO\\·arcb to a greater or le:os clc.~Tcc. .-\ ccJ\\·ard is a man who 
mistru,;b the omnipotence and wisdom of b i:-; cli\·ine Self ancl allows 
himself to crin~e to the forces of nature and of L1tc. Although it is 
perfect!\· natnr:1l to fear and to flee in the presence of dang-er, we 
clespi:-;e the man who does so, becm1,.;e our in tclli.c.:,cnce recognizes a 
higher la\\·-that of defiance and conunaucl. Hence coura~e amounb 
to an affirmation of the Higher Self, anJ. cowardice to a denial thereof. 
There are many professed materialists who belie their O\\·n professions 
by their noble and heroic action,;, \Yh ich demonstrate their rL'al trust in 
something higher than their bod\·. There are not a few professed 
belieYers in higher la\\" and the spiritual nature of man, whose timid 
and calculating policy in actual life proclaims their failure to realize 
the trustfulness they te:1ch. Hm\· hard it is for the poor neophyte to 
yield hi,; fate entirely into the hanrl:i of God-of the L:1w-and to 
relinqni,.;h all anxiLty, all precaution. all \\'orry o\·er details! Yet only 
CO\\'anlice pre\-enh him: cmyarclice born of hi,; blindnc,.;,.;, The life of 
Soc:·atc,; j,; a pricele,.;s k~,.;on to us co\varcb. \\. e profess to hdieve that 
our chariot j,., clri\-cn by a trusty charioteer, yet hm\· often do we grab 
the rein,;~ 

"E\·er\· man \\·lw is ready to die ,;ouner than t'urci\\'C:tr truth aml 

justice is truly ali\·e. for he is immortal in his soul. 
"All the ancient initiations had for their object the i1nding or 

funning- of such men." 
But, adcls Le\·i, when the dark age came the initiators became fe\\·, 

and the initiations degeneralctl into mere ascetic practice,.; ancl macera
tions. The blind led the blind, aml hoth fell into the ditcli of greater 

doubt and despair. 
"On the path of the gre:1t science it hdw\'l::' u,.; nul to set foot 

rashly; but. once un the m:1rch. \\·c llltht :uTi\·c <Jl' [Wri,.;h. To doubt i,.; 
madness: to ,.;top i:; to fall: to recoil is tu he hurkd into a gnlf." 

* Frr,m /)!l,~'J/ir' !'/ Aitu,_·/ d~' lrl /I(I/1/t Jlti,)'Z.t', t1y LL:li'L:.--. Lr:·, i. l 1,ai .... : Ft_-·ii\. .\ican, 

lOS. Uoulc\·,tni St. Germain. r.S ~r:-;, 
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On r author \\·arns the reader to 1Jeware ho\\' he reads further, for 
the book will be a blessing or a curse to him. according as his motin::s 
are pure or impure. In either case, once read it cannot he forgotten cJr 
ignored. LL.:t lh remember the fate of Gh·nclon in Zano11i. ~mtl be\\·are 
hm\· \\·e set a :-ooikcl foot on the laclcler',.; fir,.;t rung. 

Elip!tas L~\-i then speak;; of the relation nf \\·orcb to icka,.; and to 
form,;, enunciate:; the aphori,.;m, '" • .\.,.; aho\·e. so belo,,·," and dwells on 

the correspondence between the macrocosm and the microcosm; a 

procedure which will at once recall the teaching,; of I-I. P. B. In man 
the creatin:: po\\'ers are the Intelligence and the \Vill; but the,;e t\Yain 
ha\·e an ally '"too little kJW\\'11 and whose all-potency belong:- exclu
siYely to the domain of magic "-the Imagination, called by Kabalists 
the "diaphanous" or "translucici." The functions of the:: Imagination. 
ancl it,.; connection ,,·ith the two other powers, are of primary import
ance in the study of occultism. It is the eye of the:: :ooul, \Vith which 
we see the reflection of the work we are to execute. It determines the 
form of the child in the mother',; womb. It embodies the will and 
tonables it to affect our body and our actions. .. _.\.re you in danger in a 

battle? Belie,·e yourself imculneral>le like Achille::;. and you will be 
so,'' says Paracelsus. 

The chapter emb \Yith some remarks on faith and super,;tition 

\Yhich. though im·aluahle for ec:port. nw:· safe!~- be recommuHlccl to 
Theosophi:;ts for home consnmption abo. The man of faith i.~ accused 
by the sceptic of superstition, ancl by the superstitions of credulit:·. 
The Theo:oophist. who knmv,; better, will recognize that no man of rc:al 
faith c1n be either ,;ceptical or creclulot!:i. 

"To helieve is to acquiesce in that which we clo nut. know yet. but 

which reaO'Illl assures ns heforc::haml that \\'C shall kno\\', or at lea:,\. 
acknowled:;c. some clay. 

".\h,;urd, then. those prelemled philosophers who s:ly, ·I \\·ill not 
believe that which I clo not know.' 

'"Poor foob! if yon knew, wonlcl yon haYe an\- nee(llo belie\·e? 
"But can I believe on hazard and without rea,.;on? Certainly not. 

Blind and rash belief i,; superstition aml fully." 
H. T. EIJGE. 

(Tv be continued.) 



rr6 THE IRISH THEOSOPHIST. 

A FA:\IILY OF l\IYSTICS. 

\VHILE all the world has heard of H. P. Blavatsky, and while the 
talent of her sister, Madame Jelihovsky, and of her niece, Mrs. V.::ra 
J olm~ton, has appreciators upon two continents. the deep ,-ein of mysti
cism, ·with its poetical and spiritual insight, which runs through this 
family, is less widely known. Therefore the following letter from :\Ir~. 
Johnston, with its enclosure, will doubtless interest your reader~. \Vhat 
mysterious karmic line~, threading this material existence as a sih·er 
vein threads the clark one, has led these seYeral Egos, with their spiri
tual tendency already formed and glowing, into the one family? \Vho 
can answer? The question is wrapped up in the underlying subject of 
the relation of souls to their vehicles. However, here are the letters. 

"Halleiu, ]alt. Iotlz, IS95. 
"I enclose a letter I got from my brother when in India in r889. 

As it was written about things your heart holds clear, I ha\·e translated 
it and send it to you and to all who may he interested to read it. ~Iy 

brother does not know any Engiish and so the theosophic literature, 
except Liglzf on tlze Patlz and part of the Stan::·as of D::pw, which I 
have translated for his especial benefit, is a clost:d book for him. In 
spite of this he certainly is one of us. I found this letter, arranging 
my things before leaving London, and thought it especially interesting, 
as it really seems to be a kind of prophecy as to things which are going 
on in London, six years after it was written. My brother is generally 
appreciated, for soldiers and officers alike lo,·e him in his regiment
but as to being understood, this is a luck which seldom befalls him. 
And no wonder. His interior life is so intense as not to leave him 
much outward energy. I have just read for the first time Lc!tas tlzaf 
lw<.'L' Helped Jfe, with your comnH::ntaries, and so I know you \Villunder
stand wlnt my brother is talking about. \Vhen we \\·ere children, we 
each of us had our little garden in Tillis, and I remember, once we were 
watering our flowers, and the waterdrops coming out of tht: can spark
ling in the sunlight, he said to me: 'Look up into the sky-the sun is 
God, and all these little reflections in these little drops are human 
souls.' This probably happened a quarter of a century ago, and yet I 
often think of it as if it were oHly yesterday. Is it not a splendid 
illustration of the oneness of the human race, that he, who li\·es thou
:;ancls of miles awa;;, all alone in the motmtains of the C:mca:ms, shoulJ. 
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find ~uch a reaci)· t'clw of hi,.; thought,; in yon. \dw ne\·er kne\\- of his 
exi,;tc;Jce np to no\\'. He 11·a,., greath· ::t!llused \1-ht·n I a,.;ketl hi:; per

mission to ,;end his letter to yon. ::tnll says I may do ,,·hat I like about 

it. as it conlcl not do either good or harm unlt-,;s people haye it all in 
thc·Jn:ieh·e,; alrl':Hl)·. \\'hen the\· \\·onld nnt. he ,.;ay,.;. want any of hi,.; 

nthhi,.;h." 

·• ,'-,'!. l'dcrs!>ttiK, ja11. IrJ//t, 1S8o . 

. -\:-: n,;nal. I ha\·e been a n•ry long time al)()ut writing to 
yon. .:\o\\' I h:l\T begun. :1t !a,;t. but I du not knm1· in the Jca,.;t what 

news tu gi\·e. as there is nolle. .-\s bd~>re, I go to my school.;·· ride and 

staY at lwme. To be frank. it is in the latkr occupation that I find the 

lllCht interest and Yari<:ty. r think. \\'Ue I tu li,-e hy myself in St. 
Peter,;lmrg. I \Yot!l<l ha\-e forgotten ho\\' to :-;peak, a,; it \\'Otdd be per

fectly superflnons. At school. during les,.;on:-:. the art of talking j,., 

practised n:ry little. and e\·en this as an unnecessary lnxnry. ha\·ing 
nothing to do 11·ith real business. But ont of sen·ice. commU11ion with 

fellu\\' creature,; la,;t loses ib attraction for me. And unfortu1utc:ly so. 

"I beg-in to understand that. \\·hen witl!clra\\·n into one's own shell 

and examining it clo:-:cly. one nuy fmc! in it a worlll nmch wider and 

brighter than the one oubidc: hut still l say unfortunately. i>ccansc: I 
a111 o:i!\- catchin~ glimp,.;e,.; of it. and C~nd :done kno\\·s whethe:· I shall 

eYer find it. 

"The onh· thing one may rely upon ts: · .-\sk and ye shall recei1-e: 

seL:k and ye sh:lll 11ncl: knock and it sll:!ll he opened unto you.· 

.. I firmly hclie\·e that. as "oon ~~~' tlL1t \\·orld i,.; able to in!lttutcc a 

1uan. be it e\·er so slight!;·. it will gi1·e him peace heforL: all other h<Hllh 

that it may re\-eal after. This 1Jcg·innin.~ is tl!L: most imp:1rtant: thL· 

rcA k:iu,g· altogether dependent lljl<l!l the 111:111·, grc:ater or lesser 
capacity of retlccting li._,-l1t, that i.s t" ,.ay, hi,; pcr..;:mal pi>\\-e:·s and 

gift,; from :tho\-e. 

"You \nitc that the theosophical 1110\-einent 111 Tndi:t lord.::-; cun

sidcr:lhly cliffere11t l when on<.: i:-; ncar to ic. It i,; ~1111-:l\ ·'so. Ex:unining 

a picture at :1 di"t:ll1ce. you lose the greater p:1rt of lktaib aiHl recei\-e 
:111 imprc,.;,;j,m of a more perfect t1ni,,h, Theo.-;ophy-or rather \d1:1t \\·c 

long· to find in thi,.; \nml-is bonne! to ex::,t in a limiterl circle onh·. not 
CO!l:li~io;l:lliy. ln:l ;>ccausL: of it:-, \·ery c·.;,;cllL'e. 

"Th·~ Society l!l:ly he :-;c:tllerccl all o\·cr tl!:.: \\·oriel. h:1t in spirit it 

*The \\IHL: i:-. a d:.t;flll!1 1dil.~er all·l Wl-

::-;nld~t.~r:-." :.;chotJI.-Y. J. 
+ I \\.'.\S sre.uiy ,]i-:::;··plictc'd '.Yi:lr i·. I \L\:-: \'1•~:11 ,- :l!i,i r<l•);i<J. 1!;\)).t yott :-l'L', :-till ex· 

pecLi!'r-~ llcip ft:ll\1 ou;:--i~lc. li!Jt unticr:-.l.Jlldi11:~ tl1:1t ~~~~.: ··\..in~' hill ul· hc\l\·en j...; in . ..,ide u~.··-\·. J• 
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has g-athered into a very limited bocly, lit up ,,·i:h the: li:.:;ht of truth. 
reflecting light like silYer; the lig·ht in whose di~jointecl rays \\·ancler 
all kinds ·of human societies from the days of .\tb:n. c:ec:king the p:1th 
to this light in knowledge. religions, science,; and ,·arious ,.;y~tc:::J'. But 
it is rare for a man to turn to the one instrument that Glll .C:i\T knm\·
leclge, and. entering the ro:Hl of painfnl recunc:tmction. to find the path 
,,·ithin himself. Only having COlHlnered oneself. only ha,·ing re:lcl!ed 
the depths, and felt one~elf in one's reality, one may ;.!;'i•:c light-sensiti•:e
ness to the fcdcr, or organ, if you like it better, \Yhich is hidden deep 
within us: is crusted all 0\'er \\ith our coar:.;e materiality, i,.; h:1nlh· e\·er 
recognized. 

"Only then we shall be gi,·en free entrarrce into th~.: mv:otcrions 
budy. ,,·hich is the e:1rthly abode, one of the many in the hou;;e of 'the 
Father.· 

"This mysteriuu,.; body exists, ha,.; existed, and \\·ill p~bS a\\·ay only 
\\'ith humanity.·:;. \\'here it is r do not kilO\\. because that i,.; to he 
knmYn only by him who has entered it. But I know that ib ,,·ork is in 
spirit and truth. and also that it is in sphc:res hr above all religions 
suh-di,·isions. I11 spheres \Yhich m:1y be opc11ed tn :m uneducated man, 
\\'ho has unconsciously follo\\·ecl the path of religi<ln onl:-· throng-h the 
strength of his own faith. and has rcache<l one of the promised abodes. 
ha\·ing got ritl. at last, of his own flesh. thi,.; accumulation ut li,·ing 

cells. of the so-Gllled microbes and bacill:e, \Yhich teem in a heap of 
all kinds of rubbish. to the \\·onder and sometime,; the delectation of 

onr scientific \\·orld. This accumulation of all kiwb of substances aml 
organ i:.;ms t carries on an inclependen t work: it has :-;oiled all that nr:1kes 
a man: it has spread a thick cloud o\·er all our finl::-t org:ms of highl:;-,t 
perception. 

"To get ritl of this 'original sin,' to wipe the dirt olT the rl:L'eptacles 
of the lig·ht uf tmth is pu:-:;sible only through Lht.: path ot' faith. which 
pnritie,.; our interior rt.::lsoning, or through the path or constant labour 
withirr oneself, \\·hich shall re\·eal to us. at the end, the nr:m in us r~.:storc:d 
to <ght in the light of tmth; that light which is to :-:;hu\\·u~ the essc:nct.: 
of true being- in every archi-mieroscropic panicle. ::\ot e\·en· one is 
alJle to carry on this kine! of labour, for it is lure[ ancl ub,.,cure. and 
difficult it is to get access into the m~·;;teriuus botly. 

"I am little acquainted with the Theosophical S•Jcict\· and knm\· it 
nw-;tly on its exterior side. And yet I am in sympathy \\·ith it. and yet 
it ;;eems to me it is an old ;;tory being told o\·cr ~rgain. Tl:co c:1rcer of 

'' •· Tile Lo<~·t:," where people are to "'k for ChcJ.<,hi[l. ;o; I unckrst:u:d ,:.-\-. J. 
t The ~u-caiied cklllcntaL ?-Y. J. 
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this Societ,· ,,·ill be similar to those of mo.ny prececlin~ ones; it is not 

ibelf which is meo.nt to go o.heo.d, buto.j("Zc' arc 1111.'llllf to progress !ltrouglt 

it. As to itself, it \Yill rcmain. ho.,·ing lost its precious kernel, o. mere 
empty shell in the hands of lodges, \Yhich ho.,·e multiplied and cliYided 

nntil they ho.1·e become perfectly unlike eo.ch other. And its yery 

essence will bccome :tn unintelligible hieroglyph, \Yith no more mean
ing to it than the key of Peter the Apostle in the keeping of the Pope 

of Rome. 

"The same thing happened to the Fn:emasotJS. the Rosicrucians 
and m;cny oth<.:r societies that existed still earlier. Cm it not be that 
Theosophy is abo this sort of filtering) Be:;icles. re:ligion:; abo are 
filters. un 1y 11·ith n more constant basi:;. But I kn·e written :;o much. I 

may 1Je 11-riting· nothense. 

Here ut,b the letter. But the thoughb it a\Yakens arc not thus 

enclecl! 

j. C. KEIGHTLEY. 

THE LEGEXDS OF AXCIEXT EIRE. 

II. 

I:\ the: reL'ently puhli,;hed S!OJ)' o( /:' (,:cr,lit· Likra!ur<'. atten-
tion i" cl i rcctl'll to the curiou,; eastern an,[ p:m theistic clwracter of som<.: 
arch:1ic \'erse". Critics are for e\Tr tn·inc; to :;ho\\' hm1· some 01H" 
pnrticubr antique· race 11·as the flr:-;t b~_·~ctkr of reli.~ion ancl mystic 
symbolism. Perplexed b1· the identity bctw<.:L:tl the myths and tr:tcli
tions of dilfcrcnt countrib, the1· look. 11011· here, llll\\' there, for the 
ori,~inal. But it \\'as nnt in am· iall(l hut out of Lite Christ-Soul of the 
lln1\'erse that trne \l'isdom nt all times \\'aS begotten. Some i~tHJrant 
peasant. some Jacob Bochni<.:, i,; pun: ancl aspires. and lo 1 the CtJcl stir:; 
11·ithi11 him and he klw\1':-i the things that 11·erc taught in elder daYs and 
b1 nnkno\1·n people. Our O\l'n land. lon.t; ago. had ih Initi:lt<.::-; in 
whom the eye of the ,.;eer was open. Thi:-; eye, concealed in the hollow 
o! the brain. is the strai~ht g:1t<.: and the natTO\\' way throngh 11·hich 
alone the mortal 11ta1· pa:-;:; and heholll the immortal. It is ll0\1' closed 
in most men. Materialism. sen:on:tlity ancl dogmatic belief ha1·e so 
taken the cnnnt and sceptre frotn their souls that theY entt:r the golcl;:n 
world 11•1 11\l<rc kno\\'ingly-they are OI1LC:I:St of Eclc-11. But the Tuatlw 
De Ihnn:\Jls 1\Tre lll<>re tho.n seers or \'i"ion:lrie'. The:.· were mag·icians 
-C,Hl :md i!Llll in one. Xot alon<.: their thoughc went out into the 1·ast. 
hut the l'o11·er \\Tllt abn~ with it. Thi:: 111\·..;tic l'•J\\'<.:r is called the 
Serpentine Fire. It is spiritual, e:ectr:c, cr<.:ati1·<.:. It dn·elops spiral!:· 
in the ascetic, :nunrtting from c<.:ntre tu cc:rrtr<.:, t'rurn tlu.: tta\·cl to th<.: 
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he:1rl: ,·;. from thence it rist.:,.; to th~.: hc:1d. He i~ tht.::J no mon.: a man 
but a Gu1l: hi, 1·i,.;ion emhr:1cc:; infinitmk. 

The action of thi~ l'<>\ncr \\·a:; :-'Ymholized in manY \\·a,·s, notahh· )),· 
the passage of the ,-,\lll tlu··lll!-',"h the zodiacal sig·nst I c.e:Jtre,.; in. th-e 
psychic body'· A st"11e ,;crpcnt \\·a~ found a little while :1:-',"il in Irdand 
marked \Yith tweh·e di1·i,.;i<lll:-'. The archaic verses allucil:cl to ha1·e the 
same meanmg: 

"I am the pnint of the lance of battle. [The spinal core!, the 
Su,;lmmna n:Hl i of I nd i :m psychology. J 

I am the Gml \\·lw create,.; in the head of man the fire of the 
t h "uc;· h t. 

\\.llll i" it thro\Y,.; light into th~· medin~· on the mountain) 
'The meeting of the ll]()rta: an1l the immortal on :\fount 
:\kru. the pineal glancl._ 

\\"lie• :Jn!l<Jllnces the ages ot the muun) cTllc acti1·i~:' of the 
in ncr :J:;tral nwn.J. 

\\"lw tc:tchcs the pbce \\·here Cll\lche,; the ,;un?" [Spirit.~ 

The Serpc·nti:;c.: l'•l\\·er is the conch c,r· tl1c St111, the caskd of spirit. 
Hence the llrnid;; ur :\LJg·i who hacl ma:-;terecl thi,.; po\\·er were called 
Serpent,;. Though St. Patrick i,.; said to haYe driven the serpents out 
of Ireland, traces still remain of the serpent \\'isdom. Lest the inter
pretation gi1·en ahm·c sl10nld see111 :nbitrary I \Yill trace further explicit 
references to the third e1-c. Diannnid. the hero and clarlin."." of so many 
story-tellers. \\·hose flight 11·ith (~rania forms one of thc most mystic 
epi~ode,.; in Celtic rmnancL·. i,; dbcri1Jt.:d a:-; ha1·ing a spot in the: centrc 
of his forehe:Hl \Yhich fa:-;cincJtul \\·lw•.:\·cr gazed. He i:; called the 
·• Son of the :\TonarclJ of Li'2,"ht." He is the Initiate. the t\1·ice-1Jom. 
This di1·ine parenta.c;c has the sen:;e in \Yhich the \Yorcb \\"ere spoken, 
.. :\!:lrYel nul th:lt r said unto thee, ye lllllSl be hurn agaiu." In the 
s:llJJc sen~e :1 ! ln:id is clescrihed a,.;" fn'l <Jl hi,; Gtld." From tht.: 1111·stic 
L1ther de:-;n·nd~ the Ray. the Chil1l of Lig·l:t. It i~ hom in m::n a:; 
mind. :wt rc·:t;;ulJing: earthh· nor SCII:illal. hut as the heaYen-aspiriug. 
thinkin.'!. mind. I11 ibelf it is of the uatmc ur" nrc. The man 11·ho 
kno\\"S it hcco:ne filleLl \\·ith light. aye. he lllu\Tc; :1h"nt in light \\·ithin 
hi n;,_;cl f. 

The.: f,,;),>\\·ing de,.;cription of a giant. t:\l~c:1 fm:n ~he story of 
Di:tnnnid. :·er"..:r;; tu ,,;till another aspect ot" \Jllr occult natnre. 

·• He h:!:' lmt 0111 , 1'1 ,nfir in the fair middle of his black furehe:1d. 
He is. more<l\:er. ,;o. skilled in magic that fire cunid n<>t burn 

him. water could n"t drmnt hill!. and \\-eap<ln:-i conltl not \\·rmnd him. 
H~.: i,.; fatcLl n"t to clic until there he :;truck upon him three hill\\·,; 

ot" tlie iron club he h:b. He :-;lec:ps in the top of that Quicken trct: by 
ni,·!Jt. and he rt:lll~1ill.-' at its follt hY daY to \\",Jtch it. The 
!Je-~rie~ of the tree: !Ll\"c tlie ,-irtne,.; of-the treb of faerd~uHl." 

The Qnicken trec i:-; the net\I"<Jrk of ne!Tc:-i in th~ m:tgndic a,.;tral 
hod~-- Reallcr,.; llf thc l'p:mi.~h.Hl:-o 11·ili remember the cle:-;criptiun of the 
:nkric". tlli11 ,\:-' c\ luir :-;plit a thons:md tin1, .. 11·llich proc~ecl fmm the 
he:trl. c111<l in 11'ti<il the Ego re:-;b during· dcc:p sleep. It has jn:-;t the 
:;all!l' ~ic:.nir1c·:ulc·c· in the k~cnd. The.: Jllc:tning 11·ill he :-;till better 
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unclerstoud by :1 comparison of the yonthful Finn in his encounter \Yith 
a similar one-eyed Tit:J.Il. There is a must interesting Yer;;ion of this 
in Curtin's Irish ,1f_J•!Iis a11d Folk-Tales. Too long to quote in its en
tirety, the story runs as follows. Finn meets a gi:J.n t \\'110 carries a 
saimon in his hand. This Titan has "but one eye as large J.S the sun 
in the heavens." He gives the fish to Finn to cook. The moment the 
gi~mt closed his eye he begZJ.n to brclthe heavily. "E\·ery time he drew 
breJ.th he dragged Finn, the spit, the sJ.imon. and all the goats to his 
mouth, J.nd even· time he dnn·e a breath out of himself he threw them 
back to the pbces they were in before." \Vhile Finn is cooking the 
s:llmon he bnrns it. am! in trying to hicle the blister he burns his 
thumb. Tu e:l:-it:: the pain he put -hi,; thumb bc:t\\·een his teeth, and 
che1n.'d it through to the bone and maiTO\\·. He then received the 
knm1·iccl-':e or all things. He wa~ dr:nn1 up the ne:;:t minute to the 
giant',.; e1·e. am! p!n:1c;-ed the hot spit(~' b:u· of n:cl-!wt iron. says another 
account into the eye of the giant. He p:bses the infuriate gi:mt at the 
dour <Jf th<: C1\~c ;;umething after the fa"hion or L~lyso-;es, by driving the 
flock,; out am! him:;df escaping under the:: tlcece of the largest goat or 
ram. 

The meaning of this story, with all its qn:lint imagery, is not diffi
cult. It is an allegory describing the loss of the third eye. The cave 
is the body. The fish is a phallic symbol, and the cooking of it refers 
to the fa!! of the early ethereal races into generation and e\Tntnally 
in'co gross sensualit)·. The synthdic action of the highe,;t spiritual 
faculty, in \Vhich all the power-; of man J.re present, is :ohown by the 
mam~t.:r in \Yhich e\·erything in the ca\·e is dragged up to the giant's 
head. \\-hen Finn destroys the eye hy plungin:.;- into it a bar of red-hot 
iron. it simply mean:' that the etllTcnts·started in the generative organs 
rose up through the spinal cord to the brain, and. acting npon the 
pin<:~ll .c;Ltncl. :1tmphied or petrified it. The princ:ple of desire is liter
ally the ''pi;·it <Jf the metal iron. and a clain·oy:mt co;dd see these red 
fire:; muuttting up h~· the way of the spin:t! c:tnal tn the brain and there 
smlllherinc;- any hic;her feelings. Th<.:: e:'c:tpe uf Finn under the fleece 
of tlt<.:: ralll mcaJts that. h:n~ing clestnJ\·ed tl1<.:: spiritual e)·e. he could 
on!~- tl:'e the ''q~:ut of psychic dain·oyance. \\·hicl1 is :oymbolizecl here, 
as in the: lll\·sticio-;m of other conntriee', lll· th<.:: r:mt. 

This ;;)·ntlJ•Jii:'lll. so g•·otcsque and. t\1\llll::lllin;.; b)-da;<, \\·a:; once 
perfecth· lucid ~uHl 11·a,; justified in its applic:1lion. c\ clain·oyant could 
sec in tll..: aura of man around e\·ery centre th..: g,lu1\·, colour aml form 
\\·hicli ga\·.:: rise to the antique ,;ymbol. One of the Gocls is cle,;cribed 
as ·•surrounc!L::d b,- a rainbow ancl ti<.::n· clews." Cuclmllin. whose hair, 
dark (hlue?) close-to the :-'l-:in. reel beyond, aucl ending in brilliant gold, 
makes Professor Rhys elaborate him into a solar myth, is an adept who 
has assimilated the :iUlJ::it:lnce oC the three \YOrlcls, the pJty,;ica\, the 
Tb\Thic and the hc·tn:n world: therc!·e)re his hair (aura) slw\\·,.; the three 
cnlours. He has the sn·enfold Yision abo, inclic:<ted ]),- the SC\T\1 

pupils in his eye,;. \'olnmes of unutterably dreary re~e:u=ch. full of a 
fabe learniw;. ]!aye been \\Titten abont thcc:c 1<.::~<'1Hb. Senne try to 
shm1· tll:1t much ell. th<.:: imag·cr~~ arose from uh~cn·:tti<ltl of tile hea\·enly 
bodies and t!tc pr,)<'ession of tli•-.: sea>llllS. Btlt \I'll" eJf the old banb 
would kl\'C dc,;c:·ihc:<l nature other th:lll as she i>: Tlh~ morning- notL::s 
of Celtic son:< hrct'~ll<.:: the fr<::ilme:-:.~ <)f >;nill-': :tnt! ar.:: full of jo~· in 
n:ltnrc. T!tc\· could conll:!Unicatc this ;n;1cl1 i)dkr than most of their 
critic,: cunld ~lu. It is only th<.:: ,,·ode! wttlli:J \\·lticl1 could not be reu-
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dered otherwise than by myth and symbol. '\\\: d<J not need ,.;cholar,;hip 
so much as a little imagination to interpret them. \'ire shall ll1Hkrst3.ml 
the divine initiators of our race by believing- in our 0\\'11 divinit;.·. .-\,.; 
we nourish the mystic fire, we sh3.ll find many things of the early world. 
which now seem grotesque and unloYely to our eyes. gnl\\·iu:.:; fnll of' 
shadowy and magnificent suggestion. Things that \\'ere di,;t3.n t antl 
str::mge, things abhorrent. the blazing dragons. \\·ingetl ,.;erpents and 
oceans of fire which affrighted us, are seen a,; the portab through 
which the imagination enters a more beautiful. radiant. worltl. The 
powers we dared not raise our eyes to-heroes, tlread deities ami awful 
king,;-grow as brothers and gay children arouml the spirit in its re,;ur
rection and ascension. For there is no patlnmy in the uni\·er,;e which 
does not pass through man, and no life which is not brother to our life. 

£. 

~IRS. BESAXT AS A PROPHET. 

'' S_rdnq .. Ft.'b. r;t!t. I8o_:;. 
"DE.\R ],\SPER .\);D ]t'LICS,-I address you in this way. for these arc 

the names of the friend I have long respected and have grown to lm·e. 
As the ye3.rs roll on the bonds get closer. till now the time has come 
when this old silent friendship must take phenomenal expression. J u,;t 
a word to express grateful thank-yon's for the help you ha\·e given to 
aid me in seeing reflected that part of the UniYersal Soul I may call my 
own. I think Herbert Con·n's true ideal of a friend is a beautiful one 
(see "Heayenworld "). So ·here I am passing you the countersign right 
in the heat of the day of battle, for it is a glorious privilege to rang<.: 
oneself heart, soul and mind under the banuer of our chief \\'. Q. J. 
Since then many letters ha\'e passed bet\\'een u,; in which he honours 
me by calling me his friend. 

"This is a big struggle, Jasper, isn't it? A struggle for thea\\'aken
ing of the soul in man. 'The spot of our o\\'n.' as Krislma s::tys, that 
no one in the world can wrest from us. All the clark. abject centuries 
of blind authority.;;.,rm and prejudice are rallying up for one wild, mad 
attack on the calm, still power of the awakening of :\Ianas to rightful 
ownership in each one of us. But \\'e can defy the ho,;ts of superstition 
and credulity if \Ye haYe but one grain of that immortal golden philo
sophy made verily our u<<"ll, if we ha\'e not turned its power aside by 
doubts and suspicions. 

"Ah. me! it is eas\· for us to write in this way from the free shores 
of c'l.lnerica and Australia, where the e\·olutioi1an· tentlencies of a 
grander and better race are all helping us: with a· crop of Irish ele
mentab to aid ns abo in acknowledging no authority that doe:; not pass 
the conn tersign to our o\\·n hearts. The racial difficulties of the Eng
lish people are tremendous; the 'pions business.' the supposed im
maculate virtues, the sole right to open he:J.\'en for the unin:rsc and to 
h:t\'l! sw}t;!!,<Jats. The Englishman that pulls through all this is indeed 
:1 l!i:ro! I enclose a cop;.· of our little piping ,;lwut from .-\u,;tralia that 
say,; \\'e prefer to think for ourseln:s, and m;.· 0\\'11 imli,·iclual ch:claration 
of principles. which I ha,·e forwarded to ::\Iead aml Olcott and which I 
h!lpe will see light iu LucijiT an<l Tlu: Thl'uS<l/>ltisl. At pre,;cnt a dual 
d~;bate ha,; been going- on, and now .-\.no;tralia daim,; to han: a say with 
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no uncerte1in sound-at least, those who h~we found \·oices to speak in 
this COUll trv. 

"In a-few words, the whole sittwtion is explain eel from A. B.'s 
present position.' I am Sir Oracle. a!ld \\·hen I speak let no dogs bark.' 
But the 'lion',; whelp< will growL e;-en if they are forced to keep 
pretty silent so as not to pby too much into the hands of the crafty ones. 

"i\Iy salutations to all comr:1des, especi:1lly Archibald Keightley, 
Herbert Coryn. H. T. Edge, and that doughty old knight of the :\Iiclclle 
Ages, James M. Pry::; e. 

"I believe. after all, 'the sticks' will keep together in the bundle, 
and what a grand time we will ha;-e binding up each other':; wounds 
and laughing at the whacks \\·e ga;-e each other in the clark. 

"E\·er eternal!\· vour::;, 
"T. \v: Wn.uxs." 

The aboYe letter wa::; follm\·ed on i\Ltrch :6th by the following 
cablegram. which. with other letters of th<.: same tenor from New 
Ze:1hml and Austr:1lia. are in suffici<.:ntly amusing contrast with Mrs. 
Be.~:1nt's prophecy upon Australian nntters as confidently expre::;sed to 
the .-\char Cun\·eution la::;t December. 

''\"igilate, London. Sydney Branch votes iu confidence Judge." 
Foregoing receincl from Sydney.-Rezdcr.-[Eo.J 

SO:VIE QUOTATIONS. 

FoR some time past we haYe heard a number of statements which 
may be summer! up as follu\YS: 

r. H. P. B. ne\·er taught \\.estern Occultism. 
:2. H. P. B.':; interest lm· chiefh· with India and the East. 
.1- i\lr. \\'. ~- Judge h~is attacked the Br:1hmans as an entire caste 

and h:h tri<.:cl to t·,,ment cliscorcl. 
+· The ide:1 of i\Ir. Judge, to wit. that th<.: c:-clic \\-a\·e of e\·olution 

has at pn,~cnt forcul .-\merica forward to a pn~ition of primary import
ance. is a part of the wily schemes of that .c;entleman. 

In the light of these statements put fun\·:ml by i\[r...;. Besant, i\Ir. B. 
Keic;htle\· and others. it may be of a curious interest to re:1cl the follow
ing quotations. i\Iuhini allCI Damorlar \\T:·e \·ery high caste Brahmans. 

Ouult l/;JJ!d. p. s::;! i\Iaster K. H.): 
"I c:1nnot endure fur any length of time the stifling magnetism 

en:n of my own cmmtrym<.:1J. I han: seen some of our proud old Sikhs 
drunk and staggering u\·er th<.: marble payement of their .~acrul temple. 
I ha\·e heard an Englic;i!-spe:tking \'akil declaim against Yog Yid\·a and 
Theosoph:-· as a delu:-;ion and a lie. ckclaring that'English science had 
emancipated them from :-;uch degrading :-;uperstitions, and saying that 
it \\·as an insult to India to nnint:1i11 that the dirtY Yo,-ees and Sunn\·:lsis 
kne\\. anything about the mysteries of Xature. -or ti{at :111y li\·ing ·man 
can, or e\·er could, perform any phenomen:l. I turn my race homewanl 
to ·11l' liTO\\'." 

I . \'. C:/1. ( ktoher, rSS<J r H. I'. I\. : 
"These k:whin rTh<.:o:-;onll\·l are mo~t undt:nicthl\· th<.: hack-hone 

of the The<l:'()Pll Societies·;~~- tl1c I I >st. hut not at -ail in the East. 
where ,;nd1 B1~:t1JL'h Societic:-; 1ll1Inher ahn<•~t lt\'C: to one in the \\"e,.;t. 
\\"ere tlte~e special doctrines the · he:1rt :lllcl .~uul· uf the whole bod;·, 
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then Theo,.;ophy rtnd its T. S. \VOnlcl lwn: died out in India and ce,·lon 
since r.S0s-ancl this is surelr not the ca:->e. For not on!~- han~ they 
been virtuallY abandoned at Ach·ar since that vear. as there wa,.; no one 
to teach the1;1; but while some -Br:1hman Thel)snphist:-; \\-ere very much 
opposed to that teaching- being ntade public, others-the more orthodox 
-positively opposed them as being inimical to their exot<.:ric ,.;ystc:ms.·. 

Isis Unz•cikd, I. .=;Sg: 
"\Vhen we sa,· incliscrimin:1teh· 'Inclia,' we do not me:m the India 

of our modern da~·s but that of th~ archaic period. In those ancient 
times countries which rtre now knmn1 to us by other names were all called 
India. There was an Fpper, a Lo,,·er, anrl a \\'e"tern India. the latter of 
which is now Per,;i:1-Iran. The countrie:o nm\· named Thibet, :\Iong-olia 
and Cre:1t Tartary were abo considered by the ancient writers a,.; India." 

Jf,zn: Fra,r:;J;zmts ofFo;;r;ottm 1-list,}Jy, p. xi ::\[rJllini): 
":\Ian' man i:-: tll\· brother! Gi,-e to th,- brother \\·hat he has not 

and ,.;upply tll\· own deficiencies from \\·hat lil' offer.~ thee. The right 
hand mn,;t rtid the left; the East must unite \\·ith the \\'est: the young 
mtbt join hand,; with the old and the beaut\· of h~trmony will smile on 
the face of the earth." 

171<' Tlzcosopliist. I. 19G-7, :.lay, rSSo: 
Damocbr K. Ma\·alankar leave::; his caste. saying: ''I :-i:J.\\" that. if it 

\\·ere not for this distinction [of castes], India would not ha\-c been ,;o 

degraded, for this distinction engendered hatred among- her sons. It 
made them hate and c1uarrel with one another. The pe·1cv of the land 
was disturbecL People could not unite with one another for good pur
poses. They waged war \\·ith one anl)ther, instead of de\·oting- all their 
combined energies to the cau:-;c of ameliorating the condition of th'-' 
countrY. The foundation of immoralitY was thus laid. until it has 
reachl'~l now so luw a point that, unll'~; this mi:-:chief is stopped, the 
totLerin,g pillar,; of India will soon g·i,·e \\-~1_1". I d<J not by this me:m to 
hLlme my ~mce:otors. \Yho originally in,;titnted thi,.; :'\>\em. To me their 
object .:-;eems to be c1nite a different one. It \\·:1:-: ln.--,ecl, in my opinion, 
on the qualities of en~ry person. The ca,.;te \\·a,; not then hereditary, 
as it is !W\\·. Thi,; will be seen from the \·:nirnh :mcic:nt sacred hook,.;, 
which are full of instances in \\·hich Kshatri,·a:-: and eYen :\L'th:'lrs an1l 
ClLtlll bh:\r:;, who are considered the lmH'~t of all. \n::re not onh· lll:l(h: 

and regarckcl a,.; Brahmans. but almost \\·or,;hipped a~ demi-gods -simpl~
for their qualities. If snch is the ca,;e, why should \Ve still ,.;tick to th:1t 
custom which we now find not only impracticable hut injurious?" 
J)amodar belonged to one of the highest castes of BrahnLlll:'. 

As it has been said by se\·eral pl'rsons. in public and in pri,·ate. t!Ltt 
H. P. B. ue\·er taught \\'estern Occultism as snell. hut onl~- spokl' of 
tlte Eastern School, let us look at Tlu.· ldkr for ).Iarch. I0il;. \\"e ,.;h:lll 
find there. on p. 2So, in a rn·ie,,- of :.rr. SolO\·yoff':-; book. the fo!lrJ\\·ing 
from the pen.of \\'. L. Alden. \\·hu kne\Y H. P. B. in the State" :tllll was 
pre,.;ent, I am told. \\·hen the T. S. wa,.; first formed. The gentleman i,.; by 
uo me:ms a belie\·erin H. P. B., \rhich makes hi..: testimony k:,.;:-; ;-,uspiciotl:-i, 
perha1l:-i, to tltrhe who might doubt hn fric:tllb. :\Ir .. -\!den say,.;: 

"enl\\·ing tirl'cl of spiritualism, :-:ltc.: ttc:xt prdL·nrkd tlut she \\".l:-i a 
member of the :\kdi~e\·al Socict~· of tltc: R""' Cr"""· \\·hich. acconling
to hl'r. still existed and had it,; headqnaner" in c\lllc'terdam. whence the 
brethren. who prc::si1lecl oYer the SocietY. fre11llenLly c:tme to .-\merica to 
yi:--,it BL\\·atsky iu their 'astral forms.'" 
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"SrsTER::i and brothers of .-\merica. I thank and I bless you for your 
unremitting- labours for the common cause so dear to ns all. Let me 
remind YOU all once more that such \\·ork is nm\·more than ever needed. 

'' Ti1e period \\·hich we ha\·e IIO\\' reached in the cycle that will close 
bet\\·een rtkJ;~S is, and will continue to be, one of great conflict and 
continued strain. If the T. S. can hold through it, good: if not, while 
Theosophy will remain Uibcathcd. the Society will perish-perchance 
most ingloriou,;ly-ancl the \vorld will suffer. 

"The critical nature of the stage on which we ha\·e entered is as well 
known to the forces that fight again,.;t us, as to those tho.t fight on our 
side. =:\ o opportunity will be lost of sm\'ing- dissension, of taking 
ach·o.ntagc of misto.ken and fabe mo,·e,.;, of instilling doubt. of augment
ing dii1iculties, of breathing suspicions, so that by o.ny and every means 
the unit\· of the Societv mav be broken and the ranks of our Fellows 
thinneti'ancl thrown into dis:ura\·. N e\·er has it been more necessarv for 
the members of the T. S. to la;,: to heart the old parable of the ln{ndle 
of sticks-divided, they will ine\·itably be broken one by one; united, 
there is no force on earth able to clcstro\· our Brotherhood. 

" On some the effect is geil<:crally disastrous . . at the 
present crisis of the Society a lack of self-control and watchfulness 
llla\· become fatal in even· case . 

. "If e\·e·y F. T. S. were content to be an impersonal force for gooLl, 
careless of praise or blame so long as he snbserved the purposes of the 
Brotherhood, the progres;,; made woulc place the ark of the 
T. S. out of danger." 

The last time I referred to H. P. B.'s words Mr. Sinnett replied. in 
effect. that she was an impetuous speaker and writer. ancl that the im
portance attached to her words was often much exag-gerated. It may 
he so. But I think they ha,·e, e\·en mure frequetitly, hc:e11 under
estimated. Tu many the wonb quoted abo,·e \Yill afford further evi
dence. if such were necessarY, of the" wonderful insight and prophetic 
Yigour" of H. l'. B. Others may attach no signiticance to them. Some 
go,>d brother "su:-;pectecl something." He whispered his suspicions 
abroad. Everywhere they spread with amazing rapidity, gaining fresh 
impetu,; on the way. .\Irs. Besant, \dwm we all 10\·ed, was chc>sen to 
voice these suspiciotl,;. They had nm\· the required force. One brother 
is not sati,.;tied. .\Irs. Besant ma\· fail in her rlut\·, so he secures certi
fied copies of the •· e\·idence" ,~·ithout permis,;i;m. He thinks he is 
justified in doing so. Aml for the good of the T. S.! 

On it goe::;. All is done that can be: dune. A poiut is reached 
where the Constitution of the T. S. doe,; not provide for further prose
cutio!l. Still suspicion must find some justification (so far it has had 
none). The ''builders" of the Constitution cliclnot foresee this deadlock 
to "t.rutlt and justice," so-called. It must. therefore, be amended or 
altered. so that penalty may be inflicted 011 a hrocher suspcdcd of fraud. 

Happily. n:cent event:-; h:n-c proyed that there exi:ot:i 111 each ;)ection 
(apart from c\lllerica, \Yltich i:-, :-;ulid) a nucleu,.;, unitecl in their loyalt;·, 
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loYe and devotion to \Villiam Q. Judge; who lwYe been guided by 
theo~ophical principle~ in this matter, and \Yho are prepared to c::trry 
the T. S. into the next centun· as H. P. B. left it. \Ve h:n·e been a:'kc:d 
to sacrifice one of our Founders, close up our ranks and go on \Yitlwnt 
him. No, brothers, not this time. · 

Bales of .. e';iclence" m:ly he scattered :mmncl. but it do..:s not pru<.·c 
guilt. That ,,-ill be found impo,.;sible, I verily bclieYe. If y()u wish to 
continue the pro,;ecution ouhicle the T. S. Con,;titution, you can. of 
course. do so. Fume. storm and rage a,; you \\-ill. yon cannot destroy 
the "ark of the T. S." The real T. S. exist:;, and will continue to exist, 
prophecies to the contrary notwithstanding. It will expel no one. It 
will welcome all who \\·ish to enter its ranks in the true spirit. That is 
the issue. The battle ha,; been fought and won. 

Those \Yho clamour for a new Constitution and new Sucil't1· ,;lwulcl 
think twice before se\·eri11g their connectiun \\·ith the old. The\· may 
form a ne1Y T. S., but I \·entnre to prophesy it will be a" flapdooclle." 

D. X. D. 

TOLSTOI AXD K.-\.R:\L\. 

[Letter written hy CDunt Tol~tni tt1 the Editor of l'i:e .A'urt!tcnz il!c·;scug:·r, in Rus,ia. 
Trccn,bted by V. J.] 

"I SEXD von a Buddhist tale entitled A·an11a, which I ha\·c tram;
lated from the American magazine Opoz Cuurf. This talc has great!~· 
pleased me with its nai1·ety as well as 1.-ith its profundity. The best 
part of it is the expo~ition of the truth. so often obscured in later times 
in 1·ariou~ ways. that the getting riel of e\·il and :1Cllllisition of gnocl can 
he got only ,,-ith personal eff,lrt. that there is nut and there c:mnot be 
any contri1·ancc through 11·hich could be att:1inecl either indi1·iclnal or 
common good. ,;a1·e one's O\\·n personal effort. This exp<lOiition is 
especially good in this, that it immed.iately denwnstrates that the gnod 
of e1·ery separate man holds trtH.: only in case it is common good as 
well. ~-\.s soon as the brigand, climbing· out of hell, wi,.;hed good only 
for himself-his good ,;topped being good and he dropped back ag:1i11. 
This little ble :-:eems to shed li~ht on a new :-:ide of the twu fundamental 
truths re\·e:1led b1· Christianitv'~ that life exisb rmh· in the renunciation 
of one',; personality- 'he th:tt-loscth his lir·e ... -:-:hall find it', .11a!!., 
x .. "19). and that the g·ood r,f lllC!l is only in their unification \\·ith Cutl 
ancl through Cod ~~-ith each other, '.-\.:-; thou art in me and I in thee. tlnt 
they abo may be one in us' ( jui!IZ, x1·ii. 2 I). 

"I read out thi,; tale to children an(l they liked it. .-\.ml ammu:,·,.;t 
grmn1-np people ib re:Hling ah,·ays g:n-e rise to cunn~r,;ation about the 
grayest problem,; of life. "\.nd, to my mind, it is a \·ery ,:,TIIH! recom-
mendation.'' CocxT LEil Tui.::iTOI. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

Tv !/i( l:'ditur uf THE IRISH TrmOSIJl'IIIST. 

I DEsTin: tn :Hldress a few words to your rc:ttler,-, on the snhject that 
j,.; in all onr t\;,mghb. \\'c llllLit not lu"e sicc;l!t of the L1tnre in the 
kti.mic wbid or the present. Tlte present is Llle nlttex u:1t <Jl 11·1lich tht.: 
T. S. is to be reboru, if it i::; to cxi;;t at all in the coming cenlnr;,. \\'e 
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in America haye no shadmv of douht of that existence, as we stand 
squarely on the platform and :ue \Yorking persistently on the lines bid 
down for us by H. P. B., and that work is not interrupted by the present 
troubles. The reason for this solicbrit\· is not far to seek. It is this 
sentence, backed by many others to cO"rrohorate and support it, from 
H. P. B., "The cia~· W. Q. J. resigns, H. P. B. will be ,·irtualh· dead for 
the Americans. \\". Q. J. is the .\ntaskarana between the two ::\Ianas(es), 
the American thought ancl the Indian-or rather the tran,;-Himillayan 
-esoteric knowledge." In .\merica to retain confidence in H. P. B. 
and stand squarely by :\I r. J uclge means exactly the same thing, and 
.\merica is a unit on this point. The qnestion, then. is simply: what 
relations em\\"<':: ,.;ustain, if anY, in the future tel our brothers of other 
Section:-;. If such association. is to be determined b~- our joining the 
assanlh on :\Ir. Judge, then the separatiun ha::; already come, and more 
bittc:rne,.;s aucl crimination,; are wor,.;e thau u:;eless; the,· will onh· re~ict 
on their authors. :-ruch ha,.; been s:1icl in regard to 3: "committee of 
honour." aud :\Ir. Judge ha,; been charged "·ith e\·ading it. I declare 
and C:lll pro,·e that this is not true. He t.:\·:llled it no more than did 
those arrayed ag:tinst him. for all agreecl tlnt it \nJUlcl be useless at tlwt 
stage uf til<' pruu,di11gs, as the result in any ca,;e would be accepted by 
one party only. Had a committee of brothers been suggested and 
arranged, or even trial, before :\Irs. Besant appeared as public accuser, 
can anyone doubt that matter,; would have taken very different shape? 
Should extreme mea,.;nres among pr"fcs:;cd brothers be resorted to first, 
or after all other :nethods !Jaye failed? I leave each to answer this 
question from his O\l·n code of ethics. The mdlwds employed from the 
beginning have been the mo,.;t :nist:lken that could have been suggested. 
:\Iy object in saying thi:-; i,.; not to locate blame, for when the karmic 
records are open none of us may be found without blame: but to sug
ge,.;t whether it be wiser to continue in e1·il line,; fraught already with 
so much lJitterne,.;,.;. or to let wiser counsel,; pre\·ail. One of the late:;t 
offence,; charged against :\Jr. J ndge is that he accthCS Mrs. Besant of 
usiu.~ black magic, and \\·ith great eloqnence our Indian brothers were 
carried indign:lll tly aml "unanimously" by this point. But, my 
brother,.;, :\I r. J udg·e !tas madt· no sudt dw;g<'. and !Jelie\·e,.; no such 
thing·. C:ll! capiLli made inach·ertently or clesig-neclly out of a charge 
that has no exi,.;tem-e do anything but harm to all) Let anyone \\·ith a 
fair kno\\·lecl~c of English read 1vhat :\Ir. Judge did :;ay. and let him reatl 
dispassionately that 1vhich contains no passion, and juclge for him:;elf. 

But. say my Engli,.;h anti Indian brothers, you in America may con
clone fraud and feel no shame in upholding and a:-;sociating· with it, but 
<<c will ha\·e none of it. Is, then, accusation equiY:1lent to prc>of:' Do 
you desire to be so adjudged yoursel\·es? Doe,; the shore of the ocean, 
be it east or west. detenume the honest\· or dishonest\· of a race? Are 
all "dishonest" who disagree with you: my brothers, ·and i:; this where 
the ethics oi brotherhood has landed YOU? If so, then had we not 
better return to barbarism at once? · 

::\ow iYhat clo your American brother,; expect or cle,.;ire? So far as 
I kiW\\·. that you ~lull stop this crusade of :lccusation :1ncl denunciation. 
It will not .. purge" the Society, it ha,.; alreath di\·idecl it. and if per
sist-.:ll in wilt make tlwt breach irreparable. \\'hen pas:;ion ha,.; ,.;ub
sici<.:cl and \l·i,.;er cmmsels pre1·ail. we may adj n,;t onr matters, perhaps, 
to the sati:-;bctiun of all: at lea,.;t, adjust them like brothers and nvt 
like lHJlitician,;. 
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Last June I wrote to a very dear friend in London a letter contain
ing this ~entence, based 011 tlwtfrio1d's z•iezi' oft/zccast; nut mine. as it 
regarded ~Ir. Judge: "I would rather take myself the karnn of COJI

doning a j:wtt in Judge than to see him broken and 1mmiliat<c"ll ~o he 
could work no more, or to see the T. S. divided on the r1uc,;tion of his 
guilt or innocence, as it i~ Ycry likely to become if we are not \·ery ,,·ise 
and prudent." Have we been \·cry ",,·ise and prudent"? Ancl no\\. do 
yon wish with eyes wide open to make the di,·i,;ion permanent? Let 
e::1ch answer this question dispassionately for himself, and act accord
ingly.-Fraternally, 

J. D. Bt:CK. 
I.:!.f, VV. 7th Sired, Cin., Ohio, Feb. I5flz, I895· 

REVIE\V. 

Pu.\.XT .\S~rs. By \Virt Gerrare. [The Roxbnrghe Pres;;, \\' ec-;tminster. 
Price 3s. 6d. J 

THE signific:mce of the phrase, '·taking the book by i[s cO\·er." will 
be understood in future generations \Yhen re,·iewers, psychicall~· trained, 
will be able to detect at a gbnce the nature and yalne of any book b,· its 
aura. The aura of this book is sootY: I can find no other ,,·ord which 
quite describes it. There is plenty -of ability in Plzantasms. and much 
cold analytical power. But why the author should han:: :-;tationt.'rl him
self on these gh:1:->tly outposts of life-where not one feeling of human 
brotherhood \\·arms, and where no shadow e\·en can be foimd of that 
unearthly beauty which lights up the wildest talc,; of Poe-I cannot 
imagine. I feel like imploring him for his O\Yn ,;ake to discontinue his 
gruesome nightmare thoughts, which glow like the interior of a chim
ney. The spook of such a person let loose in Hade,; would be a hr1rror 
worse than anything he has imagined. To preclude any po:-;:-;ihility of 
the author haunting me, I remain, 

DCBLI::\ LODGE, T. S. 

THE meetings lately ha\·e been much better attended. and the clis
cus:-;ions ha,·e improYed in consequence. The paper on C :ro was 
full of in:-;truction and information, pnH·oking much cli,;~c::l t fro111 some 
visitors, who blindly accept Carlyle's garbled acconnt uf this scn·ant of 
the Great Brotherhood. 

A discuO'sion at a local cluh on the witch-burning at Clonmel en
abled a member to show that the belief in ekmtental spirit" ne\·er Jiecl, 
and that it could not so long as they exi:;tul: the much-abtl:·;ul pea:->anb 
being nearer the truth, if lacking in cli,;cri1:1ination. Bro. Pn·se ha:-; 
taken himself off for a short trip; he is Illnclt mi,;:-;ecl. 

The \\'eclnesclay evening meetings c!nring the en;;uing nwntlt are 
as follows: April 17th. Tltc Rt'surrcc!io;t of!/;,· Bedl'; 2+1.11, lf(·s! a11d 
East; ~fay rst, Tltc L ij;· l.:';•,.r/asfwg; Sth. Orii;·inal Si11. 

FE Ell. J. J)ru::, !J,.,; .. '<cc. 

Printed on .. Tn~; !lUSH T!iEOSUl'lii'T,. !'reo>. 3· u~per Ely l'r.;c·,: l:ur iin, 
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LETTERS TO ..:\. L()DCE. 

[This series wi11 be pttiJlishcd in book form by T!h' P,rt/:. All right~ reserved.] 

VI. 

Co:~r R.\DES.-One of the first quc,;tion,.; which meets us upon this 
path of ours is the question of right action. Into the many detaib of 
this question we will not at present enter, but we will occupy ourselves 
with one aspect only, to wit: 

How shall we learn to disco\·cr and to encourage that Intuition 
\Yhich alone leads to right action? 

Now there are three phases of consciousness which students :1re 
prone to confuse with a fourth, which is Intuition. These three an: 
Intellect, Impube ancl Instinct. \Vhat \\·e IT'Jnire is some clear icle~l of 
the distinction between these and the Inlnilic!IJ. \\'ith Intellect it is 
e:1sy to deal, for we readily distingui:-;h ib :1cticni in the reasoning 
facult\·. Intellect has so little in common with Intuition that no 
lbngcr of confllsi<ln arises here. To study, to reason, to debate, to 
analyze, to think in detail-all this i,.; n()t Intuition and we are 1n no 
clan~:;er of mi,;take. 

A real difficulty anses \\·hen we come to 
students mistake their impubes for intuitions. 
really very marked. 

Impube. Very many 
Yet the distinction 1s 

Intuition is the synthesizing faculty carried to its highest power. 
F:1cts are marshalled and synthesized in a flash; their array passes tou 
rapillly for the brain consciollsness to take note of separcitely; it notes 
the sum total alone, as the optic nr::n·e sees the ray of light only when 
it bccninc,.; ohjecti\·e and-so to say-stationary, amlnnt during its long 
joume\· tow:1nb the eye nor in its many milliun,; of vihratiuns. The 
Intititi<Jll i:-; Buddhi-}Lmas. It synthesizes :mel percei\'es. Also it 
mtrJrnt:-i. \' ery often its light falls upon :iOllle truth of which in this 
lifl: we had 1w pre,-ious knowledge, fur Iutuitiou g:ucs directly upon 
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the Real. It is, in fact, itself a ray of the One Lig·ht, and one of its 

highest aspects is, as you know, the Kundalini force. But to-day we 

are only dealing with that form of Intuition which the ordinary man 
and woman can trace in themsei n:s. 

The distinguishing trait of Impulse is an interior propulsion 
towards action. It differs from Intuition in that this is a see1ng, 1:-; 

apperception, \Yhile Impulse is invariably a desire to do. Impulse is 

"·holly kam ic. 
In:-'tinct, on the contrary, is largely pranic. It is the interior 

selccti,·e faculty. By it the lower mind t:l.kes \\·hat the physical and 
animal sc!C most needs in life. By it the cells on their plane select, 

reject. assimilate. By it the creatures lin·, mon: and procreate. From 
its acti<ln cnmes the automatic self-pncsen·ation \Yhich we notice e1·en 

in state,.; of unc<l!l:iciousness. By its action also cloes the astral or 

\"iL1[ budy of all creatures attract or repel that "·hich is needful or 

harmful to its preserYation ancl de,·elopment. By the aid of instinct 
the kamic principle chooses what the intellect most clesireo-;-or \\·hat it 

wills-be it high or low. By it also the purified Soul seeks the real 

source of Truth and Light. For Instinct is of all planes ancl is the 
unhiassetl serYant of the :\Iind and \\'ill. \\'here these are not as yc.:t 
e\·oh·ed, the Instinct is guided by the Life princi pie and by Kj_nL1. 

\\·hich is pure in the pure and mindless creatures, awl in the: lo\\·cr 

elelnc.ontar:-· li1·c:,;, animal, vegetable or mineral. Instinct is one and 
undi,·ided, !Jut doire is manifold. flesirc:-ancl latc:r on, \\"ill, if all 
go .. s II'L"ll \\·ith m:n1-is the clri,·er of In:;tinct. 

Th,. chief dirliculty, therefore, is to cli,;tingni:;h between Intuition 

and Impub... The best pre,;ent guide for the student is the bet before 
namul, that Iutuitiun sees, while Impulse dri,·es fon\·:ud. Intuition is 

the sc:c:r. Impnbe is the actor. Instinct, and not Impulse, should be 

the ,-ehicle of Intuition. It would be so if our minds were free from 
subuous desire. For our Instinct would be guided by Intuitilln tm\·anl 

the higher life. Or to put it differently, \Yhat Intuition sec.os. Inklkcl 
should establish and Instinct should carry out. For Intuitiou sc:es by 

its O\\·n true light, it is self-luminous, and the Instinct of men \l'ho h:tn: 

develop<.:<! their Intuition is of the same order of life ancl gravitate::; h:· 
its 0\\·n nature tmyanb that light which it needs in order to li\-c the lit"L· 

d .. :-.irccl. \\"l!,_.n the: purified min<l in,;tincti\·eh cii:oeu,·ers the true path. 

the p:ttlt of ih tnlL' nee<ls, this path is frum tim .. to time illnminecl by 
f1a,-,hc·s nf fntniti<lll. Intuiti\·e ideas rise. fnll-orhcd and thshing, upon 

the L":O:[l<:Ctan L 111 in(l. 
Impubc· i.~ th<.: vehicle of human clesir~.:. It:-; in\·.triahle tendency 



tn acticm ~ho11·~ thi:;. \\\: ne\·er feel ~lll impube to sit still. \\'e may 

feel an instinct to do so. 
Intuition carried to ih highest power is, of cour:;e. Bnddhi. In 

manifestation upon this plane it is :\Ianas. "Bnclclhi nen:::· acts on this 

plane, where the acting agent is the :\Ianas." It is mo1·e<l by the ,,·ill
force of occultism. That ::;hakti i,.; a spiritual force which sets a certain 
centre (in the ca::;e of Buddhi) in motion. But, as was before ,;aiel, we 

are not now concerned with this highest form of Intuition. Fe1Y arc 

the1· who e1·c:n know the approache::; thereof. 

The cle1·cluping Intuition may be known by a Hash of a certain 

color in a certain centre, accompanied by an impre,;sion of knowledge, 
of a sure conclusion, upon the brain. )-. gre~1t my:;tic once said that 

the fntnition might be known from the simplicity of its utterance, 
which 11·a,; ah1·ay::;. ·· Tlms saith the Lonl." I h action is instantaneous; 

it illumine:; the darkness of the intellect. It is 111/ilii<JIIljmnied b)' all_l' 

/['ding or emotiou zdwlsoc~·cr; note this well. The flash is in the head 

centre; the stir arises in the heart as a rule, and is thence flashed into 
the head centre. But no hard and fast rule can be gi,·en. Snell in
tnitiYe knmdedge is a partial reco1·ery of \Yhat the soul has seen during 

sleep or trance. or \Yhat it knew ··when journeying with Deity." For 

the pure Son! is pure Light in its own nature and is itself the Truth 
which we seek. The flash spoken of here is the moment of registra

tion of this intuiti1·e knowledge, or reClJ\·ery of Truth, upon the brain. 
This rcc_:i,;tr:1tion. in cases of trance, is said to occur at the last moment 
of the pas.~agc:: b:1ck from the spiritual ::;tate to the objecti\·e state, a1Hl 

through this registration the knowledge gainul is "brought through." 

In the ca,;es of students not adepts, the knm\·kdge h:l-; more difficulty 

in getting throngh: it may occur some time later an<l is but partially 
recon::recl. and usually mixed with error. for reasons pertaining to 

scientific occultism into which \\'lo will not at present enter. 

:Many persons \Yho might hear all this about Intuition might say: 
"Oh, yes, I know th:lt Intuition." But it is far less frequently known 

than is supposed, because few cli,;cern its action from that of mere brain 

11ashes ("flashes in the pan" liter::llly), which often arise from a variety 
of causes, even physiological one,;. The light of the :Manas is not the 

light of Bndclhi. Neither its color, its mode of motion nor its action is 
that of Butldhi. Bnt e\·en 11·ere I able to fnlly ,lc,.;cribc these, I would 

not do su. k,;t they be falsely im:1ginecl to exi;;t \\·here they do not. 

Ot- Inqn!lse :lg:tin it may he said that the student will find it to be 
of an c·xplo:;iye nature. That is, an u\lt\1-~lnl propnbion of force takes 
placL·. u:mally attended by molT or ks.s hcat "r \\·annth spreading 
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sncldc::nl;-· the body, and, sometimes, a sudden heat in the br:1in. 

A swift quickening heat and an attraction towards action; thus can 
Impulse best be descrihc::1l by me. 

Of Instinct again it ma;-· be said that the upper brain appears un
conscious of its action. This action is felt in the lower brain, the 
centre of automatic action and the real "Home of Isis," if mankind 
only knew it. The self-prcsen·ation of the drowning; the leaping asicle 
from a danger before the bmin has cognized the fact of danger; the 
going une:;:pecteclly to a place or to a per,.;on where we meet what we 
mo,;t de,;irc, all these are instances of instinctual action. Generally 
spe:1kin~. \\'C are led by Instinct just as \\·e hreat1H· the :1ir, \Yithout 
conscion;; t!J,nic;ht. Instinct is pranic and wholly imperson:J.l, \Yhich 
Impnbc ne\·e:· is. 

Ti1e Intniti<m is only true for the an:rag·e man when judgment, 
he:trt aml con.~cience verify it. These three arc the witnesses of In
tuition. But Intuition is Lord over all. It affirms; the witnesses only 
attest. J,\SPER KIE::IL\XD. 

( 7iJ be cou I inucd.) 

"THE Tl'DGE C.-\SE." 

Frx.\L REFL:S.\L TO GI\'E CoPIES OF Don:::~mxTs To AccT.·sr-:n. 

Ix order to giye the prosecutors eYery opportunity I wrote 111 

February to C<llmlel Olcott, asking a;:;ain for copie:o of the \Yritten 
documenb in hi,; posse:;sion fonning the hasis of :-Irs. Bes::mt's charges, 
ant! rcminde<l him of his promise at London b:ot July to send me the 
coptes. \\'hilc doubtful as to the result. I tlwu;:;ht that perhaps he 
\Youlcl sec: the:: propriety and \Yisclom of gi,·ing me the copies. But it i,.; 
now qnite e\·icll:nt that 1w intention eYer exi:otecl to deal birly. He 

replies under ci::tte of Feb. 2Gth, rS95. as follows: 

";_[y DE.\R ]eDGE, 

I don't knm\· \\·here you get your law from, hut hang me 
if I eYer heard of an accused who has been furnished with a copy of 
the charges penclinc>; :J!},'ain:;t him, expecting that the clucumentary 
proofs in the hand,; of the proo;ecuting attorney shall he gin:n him 
hcfore the is:onc is 011 fnr tri~tl. I ha\·e given copies to nobody; 
Ol,l's copie,.: \\'c:rc taken by him before the action bc::.c;an and <eili/,.· lie 

Zi'a.; t lz<' msf,,dia 11 [italic:; 111 in e.-J. J of the documcn t:o priur to their 
com:n'!,' into 111\' po,;session. He hacl no rit;·ht to take them or to usc 
them. lio11· m:my duplicates he nw~· ha,·e l!Llck and givc::n out I 
canunt i11L1g;ine. .-I-I. S. 0." 
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The Ia;:<· re<Inircs inspection and copies of letters if demanded by the 
accu,;ecl; Theosophy and brotherhood wonl<l not re<1uire less than law. 

It is singular that :-rr. Old was the "cu,;toclian before" Olcott g<)t 
the letters, ,,·hen many of them were letters to Olcott himself. Thi,; 
part of the letter is, of course, untrue-to call a spaclc by its name. Hc 
calmly admits that Old as an enemy was allo\\·erl to take copies-Olcott 
h~n-ing handed the originals 0\·er to Old out of hi:-; clc,;patch box-~mcl 
shmYs he does not care really how many duplicates were made. llnt 
the accused canntlt have the copie,;. 

It may be that as Olcott is coming to London this summer "to settle 
the J uclgc case," as he says himself, he is keeping the copies from me he
cause of some new campaign he is aiding the virulent prosecutors to begin. 

The Theosophical Society has become. in Europe aml In<lia, a 
cletecti\·e bun'au, an organization for assaults on character, for punish
menb, and has ceased to be a portion of the real theosophical movement. 

\\·n.U.\:1! Q. }l'DGF.. 

ADEPTS AXD ~IEDITJMS. 

Ix T!tt' T!t,-osopltisf for April appears a "postscript" by Colonel 
Olcott, rcpurliating the letter sent by one of the :-bstcrs through 

H. P. B. to cert~ti11 Brahmans, which \Yas published by Mr. Judge in 
the .~pril Pallt and cleclan:cl by him to be genuine. Colonel Olcott 
asserts that the communication contains "palp:1hle proof of fraudn
lency" in that he thinks it to be "an ill-tempcrc<l attack" on Brahman 
orthorlnxy. and that. moreover. it "gro,;sly violates that basic principle 
of neutrality and eclecticism on which the Theosophical Society has 
lmilt itself from the beginning." There are m:my, however, 1vho differ 
absolutely from the Colonel in their opinion of this letter. and consider 
it to be one of the finest of the serie~. It is reprinted in a recent 
pamphlet issued to many members of the T. S., who vYill be able to 
judge for themseh·es. It is a candid but just criticism, not of the spirit 
of the Brahmanic philosophy, but of the hard form,;, castes and creeds 
which Inn: grown np around it, and which it was H. P. H.'s mission to 
break up and sweep away from all religiuns. 

Colonel Olcott twice misquotes from the l<.::tter a very important 
word. He says that it asks the Brahman to "repudiate his religions 
beliefs, cast aside hi,; splendid Scriptures and tum Buddhist"! Italics 
arc 111 in e. And again he quotes a pass:1gc thus: "which of them is 
ready to become a Buddhist, a ~\T,isli/.:a, as they call us." The word 
used in the letter is" Budhisf," not'' Bnd<lhist." \\.hy does he so mis-
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qur1k it \\·ilc::t IT. P. B. has so carefully ec;.pLtincd the raciical difference 

hct \H'ell the t\YO \\'UHb) 0\\·ing to the impression Com·e\·ecJ lJy the 

title of :-rr. Sinnett',.; hook, FsofrTic JJuddli.islll, that Thcoc;oph,- \\'as only 

a form of Buddhism. she explained in her Introduction to TIL!' s,,Fd 

j),>cfriJtt that Bucldhi,;m is the religious system of ethics pre:tchcrl by the 

Lord Gautama. anclnamcd after his title of Buddha. "the Enlig·htcncd." 
,,·lti!c Btulha me:w,.; '· wi,;dom" or kno1Yleclge (\'iclya\ the bculty of cog

nizing·. from the Sanskrit root ·'lmcllt.'' to know. She further saicl th:tt 

Bt;d,lhi~m i,; n<Jt cnrrectly spdt or pmn<Htncctl in Engli,;h, and should 

he Budclh:t·i:-;nt. Tl!c \\·onl Xri.stika me:uh, acconlim.; to Tl1c Tlli'OsojJ/ii<·,d 

(; . 011c \\·lw dues not \Yorship or re<_.,,g·nizc the .'-':'lib ancl iclob. 

Crllnnc-1 Ol,··>tt ach·ance,; the theory. 11·hich hoth h·~· anrl "\Ir,.;. lksant 

h:n-c aln::tch· :1ppliecl to the c::tse of "\fr. Judge. tl1:1L H. P. E. w:t,.; ::t 

mct:i'.ltll 11"t :lh\·:n·,; responsible for \Ylt:tt ,,·as g:n:·n tllroug·h her. He is 
dri\·en tr> inH:nt this mi,;erahle ::tncl insulting· excuse in orclcr tn a1·oid 

accnsing her of conscious fr:uHl. This theory is untenalJle, ::tn<l to 

pro1·e it I cannot do better th:m quote from an article hy Jasper :\ic~ 

mancl, entitlecl. "Judge the :\ct. Xnt the Perscm,'' which appe~Jn·d 111 

Tlir' Pa!lt of July, r:-;Sl). The \\Titer there says: 

"\\'hat difference is there bctl\·cen the instrumentalit\· of H. P. B. 

and that of an;: transmitting· medium? There is that raclic:tl difference 
\\·hich exists het\Yeen the t\\'<J extremes called by ns poh;,;_ H. P. B. j,; 

an .\clcpt: the other not. The .-\dept i,; ,;nch by \·inue of the acti\·.c 

prin ci pk. The medium i,; such by \·i rt ue of the passi,·c princi pic. 

II. P. B. is an ::tcti\·c, conscious a.c.;cnt. acting through will 
pm\-cr. 11:;\·;ng- att:tined the pO\\·er of perfect re.'-','iStL1tion ::tnc\ trainccl 

coltCUJtr:ttion, able at a!! fimi's to gi,·e :1 fnll acconnt of a\\ ,.;he knows. 

and <llle fitted t<J t!1e ck\·clo!llllCllt of the <Jlll·:-;tioner. <nH.: responding to 
hi:-. pl!ysic:d. a:-;tral or ,;pi ritual ,;ensc. Sill· j,; lc:unecl, acute. profound: 

disease of the hod;· h:l:-i not impaired her work, its quality, quantity, o:· 

her fidelity to it. The great proof is thorough comprehension. to the 
fullest depth, of all she lLh taken or rccci\·ecl, .\XD TIIE B< lD\' OF H. P. B. 

IS HER 0\C\ IXSTRl-~IE:\T: Sill·: F\'EX HOLDS IT 11.\CK Fl-Ul:\1 lliSSOIX· 

Trox." [Capitals mine.-B. C._ 

The medium theory heine; <lispch<:cl of. a scconcl ttncstion arises <J\\t 
of the po,;ition taken up b\· "\[r~. Besant, Colonel Olcott aml <Jtlwr,;. 

Cr:tnLin~ th:tt H. P. B. wac; a :-Ic:-;>ulc_;er lroltl the :-raster,;, woul(l 

tlJ(>~c 'lf:t;;kr" \\'h",.;e name h:Hl onc~: hel:ll Ltkc·11 in \·ain c\·cr usc the 

:--i;11Ilc 11l~trl11llclll :l:-::~in? 

The· :111~\h·:· i..; uncl"l!btcdl;· Xo. "-\il tlut il.h iJL·c:ll \\·;·itten hy H. P. B .. 



tr~;ini;1;.;-. 011 thL: qu~di:ication;; nece~~ary for re:tl chcla,.;hip, on the 

s:tcre1l relation:-; bd1n:Tll }fa:-;tcr anrl chela, pron: that :-;uch a thin!!,' is 

ntll'rl~· impo,.;,.;ihk. H. l'. ll. has written that all the so-calletl "occult'' 

ldtl'rs mu~t :-;unrl too..;ct!w:· "r Ltll tn~·et.he:·. Yet it is :iO\tc~·ht tLl get rid 

,,f \\'h:tt is ll<ll :lppro\·etl ],\. in1·c·ntin,!!,' theorie,; \l·ltich thrD11· mud at the 

}[aster,; :nui Thc·ir :\[es~en!!,'er, :11Hl ~Yhich ,.;tl 1:tk the carclin:tl rules n[ 

Occnltic;nL Thi,; i,; a que;;tion for tlw,.;L: to 11·hn:n the exi;;tence of 

:\LllLtlllLts is a fact or a matter of per,.;onal belief. :11111 th::tt is wh1· the 

ch:1rg·c;; :tg:tinst :\Ir. Jmlge can neYe:· be tried without fixing the clng·m:t 

nptlll thl' T. ::-1. Tlill.~e wJt,, Like teaching ant! :l<h·ice from one \\·hom 

the;> hclie\'L· to be a :\[es,.;eno..;·L:r of THE Lur,t;r: c:mnot ,;ay that ,.;umc is 

true and some: faJ:.:e. They may te:-;t by their intuition and as,.cimibte 

wh:1t the:; can, but they may not attempt t1) put tl1e c;e:tl uf tl11.:ir paltry 

condemnation up' 111 that which doe,; nut ,.;eem to thc:m to he gou<l. 

H. P. B. once \\Tote in /_un'kr that" a mc·mher of the E. S. who receiyes 

in:-;tructiclll:-' em:;nating frorn the· :\Iaster:-; (jt' the Occult Phiio""Phy, awl 

douhb at the ~ame time the: genninene:-;,.; uf the c;ource, or the hone:-;ty 

of thl' humlJ:e transmitter C>t- the o!tl esotc;·ic doctrine:-;-ur;s TO HIS 

0\\':\' StH'L. _\.:\'DIS 1-:\'TRI'E TO IIIS l'LEJJr;E." [Capitab mine.-B. C.J 

Hc:rr abo thi:-; extract from "the 1\'0rtb of grC"at Teachers," gi\'Cil 

by H. l'. B. to her pnpib a,; "the gnltlcn st:tirs np \1·hicl1 the learner 

m~ty clin1h t" llk Tl'lllJllc nf Ili\·inl' \\'i,.cr]o;il": 

c\ 1.0\'.\l. SJ::\c;J·: l!I' Dl"l'\' Tl l Till·: TF.\CI!EE .. \ \I'ILLIXC 

rJ!lFDfEXCE Tu TIIF m·:rrJ:ST:i uF TRl'TH, U.'\CE \\'F IL\\'E l'L.\.CFn 

Ol'R CO.'\FIDE.'\CE !.'\, .\Xll BELIT·:\'F Tll.\T TE.\CHER TU BE IX POSSES

Sit\:\' UF IT. 

\\'c h:rYe. thc:n, these definite Llch he~'IJre n,.; at bst-I :-;peak t1) 

tlw,;e onh· \l'h<J bclie1·e in :\Iahtitma:-; ~1ml tlut the\· conunn11icate 

tJtr<lllg·lJ C}H '"Cn Lli,;ciplc:i, 

r. Tlut h<Jtlt H. P. B. ancl :\Ir. Judg·e are accu~ecl of nuking hr1gn:-; 

lllC:-):--J:l.~-L':--1. 

2. That it i,.; :Hlmitkcl that ,!!,'e1111IIle mc:ssagc,; WL:I'C dcli\·er-ctl by 

H. P. B. :md :\rr. Judge ~~;i,T thoc:e \l'hicll :uT :lllcg·etl to be f:rbe. 

3· TIL:t the: clwrge,; c:rnnot he grJlle into hcture till' T. S. 1\'ithuut 

fixing the tl<)o..;:1u of the: :\Llh:i.t:;us up"n it. 

Fin:llly Culonc:l Olcott a:-;,;c:rt:-; t1Llt thL: t[ne;;tion of this letter to the 

Br:thl!Lll\S docs not 1Jcar npon the i~,;nr.::-; 11·hich [he think.~] he will ha1·e to 

jnrliL·i:lll~· di,;pose ut in London. I ,;:t\' that it is the: Ctm,lament:ll antl 

only is~nL·. tlrc c<nnpL1int in lllJth ca:-;e,; lJeing i1kntical at ~hl' root, arHl 

the step tlnc. '.lJL· l're,;itlenl lt:t.~ \l<J\1' delinitel\· t.li:L'Il silO\\'~ lll<JrL· dearly 

th~m eyer tll:1l II. l'. R i:-; chc re:!l centre ut· :ttLiL'k, and thnnE;li hc:r the 
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mon:ment she sacrificed so much to call into being-. Once let her image 
be dimmed, once let her integ-rity be shaken, and it ,,·ill be bnt the 
beginning of the end. For remember that E.whric B/{{!dltism was built 
on some of the '·occult" letters, and that T!tc Surd Doctrine will lose 
its foundation :-;tones if H. P. I3. was not true a,.; ,;tee! to her trust. 

~"let the inclomitalJle loyalty of \\'illiam Q. Judge to hi,; Teacher 
and ours be the keynote to our action, and let u,.; help him to keep un
broken the links which bind u,.; to the Head ancl Heart of our nlO\'e
ment, without \\·hom it would not exist to-day. 

I3.\SIL CRL\IP. 

THE BREATH OF LIGHT. 

FRO~r lhe cool and dark-lipped furrows 
breathes a dim delight 

Through the \Yooclland's purple plumage 
to the diamond night. 

Aureoles of joy encircle 
e\-ery blade of gras:-; 

\Vhere the dew-fed creatures silent 
and enraptured pass: 

And the restle,;s ploughman pauses, 
turns, and wondering 

Deep beneath his rustic habit 
finds himself a king: 

For a fiery mo1nent looking 
with the e\·es of God 

Over fields a slave at ni.orning 
bowed him to the sod. 

Blind and dense \vith ren:lation 
every moment flies, 

And unto the Mighty :\Iother, 
gay, eternal, rise 

All the hopes. we hold, the gladness, 
dreams of things to be. 

One of all thy g-enerations, 
Mother, hails to thee I 

Hail ! and hail ! and hail for enr: 
though I turn ag-ain 

From thy joy nnto the human 
vestiture of pain. 

I, th,· child, \\·lw went furth radiant 
- in the golden prime 

Find thee still the molher-heartcrl 
through Ill\. night in time; 

Find in thee the olrl enchantJuent, 
there behind the n:<il 

\\'here thl' Gods my brothers li11~er, 
Hail 1 for e\·er. Hail' 

C. \V. R. 
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Tu tlzc Edit,,r o/ THE IRISH TIIJ.:OSOPIITST . 

• 'ljri! r;tlz. 
DE.\.R SIR :\.XD Jll-:.<Yl'IIER.-c\nril l..ucikr calls for a wore! nr t\\·u of 

comment. [~Ir. BertLllll Kci:.;htl~y sets forth '· \Yith extrc•me reluct
ance'' to "contron:rt" certain :-;tatements m~Hle h,- Ilr. Archih:1ld 
Kcic;htky. ,,.;lO i,; at present in Ameri,·:L It is prol)abl;: not for the 
fir,;t tin1c in the hi,;tory of the Theu,;ophic:ll S<Jcict\· that letters ha\-c 
been \Hitkll '"\\ith extreme rclnctance."' nnt :\[•·. B. J...:eightlcy. in his 
lctte;- tu /. . is particular!)· care~n: to Clllltron:rt 110thing. He 
va.c;ueh· clispnk,; Dr. Keightlcy's account oC th<.:: k:.;-11 prucedure which 
[\[rs. lk,;:lnt die! n,,! follmY. bnt doe,; n<>l ,;a\· \\·l1ici1 item set forth h\
Dr. J...:.ci~htley-,xlw had been profb:;i<>n:llh: ach·i,;ed in regard to \\·h:tt 
he \\Tote-is. in his own opinion. incO!Tc·cc: 1111r dues he gi\T \\·hat he 
cmt:-;idcr,; to be the proper procedure. 

Mr. B. Keightley next promises members that they \\"ill soon ha\·e 
"the \Yhole of the e\·iclence in their hamb"-but in reg:ml to thi;-; point 
I need only refer your readers to the pamphlet recently is,.;uc<l, Tk· J'/,,i 
against tl1c Tlzwsup/zi(a/ S,!dt"(l'. \\·here the nature of th12 propu,;cd 
publication i,.; explained. The "'\\·hole of the e\·idencc"' i", of cour;-;c, 
n<lllSen,.;ical. ~Ir. B. Keightley i,.; not reckle:-;s enough to a,;;;crt that 
:\I:-s. 13esant',.; prosecutor's "'brief," \\·hich [~Ir. Mead propo,;e;; t11 pnb
lic'h, contains copies of the Se\·cnty-cight ancl more exhiLib ,;pec·it!ul :t,; 
the ·• eYidence '' again:;t :\Jr. J udgc. Mr. B. Kcightley lu,,:,·s th:tt th<.:: 
'·brief"' d<h':-i not ccmtain copies of ''the \\·lwk of thc c\·idence." \\.h\· 
docs he ~<J out of hi,.; wa\· to make a ;;tatemc!lt \\·hidt is nut correct. 
and \\·l!icl1 ic' calcnlatecl to. delucle a nutnhcr of memlJc!':-i? 

Tlic next p:tra~-raph of his letter i,.; in:_;-u1ions. .\t the mceting at 
Richm<Jn<l. in July. rS<J+· :\Ir. B. Kcig-htlc\· ~:ns that·· :\[r,;. Bc,;ant did 
not · pr<nni;-;c [\[r. Judge that he should ha\·c copi~.::,.; of all the e\·idcncc.: · 
in !Itt .iiiiS<" ol aii_J' ulliiata!.:ill_l!.. to pr,,~·id, fum :,·ill! sud1.·· Ha,; :\[r. B. 
Kc.:i~hclc\· di,.;con:rccl a way of promi,.;ing· to gi\·c ,.;onJetlling to ,.;omcottc, 
\\"itlwut imphin~ :m "nnclcrtaking- to pru,·idc him \\ith such"'? That 
is \\·hat he asks us to beli~.::\·e. :\[n,t \\'e bdieye it? That wonl<l be a 
J c.:snitic:1l promise; \\·ould it be Bral11nanical? 

Then in regard to \\·hat touk pl:lce at the JtHlicial C<lllllllittcc: :\Ir. 
B. Keightley's memory is ··in entire accord"' with the mcnwrie,.; <JC 
Mes,.;rs. l\Iead, King,.;l:\nd, Firth and Sinnett. That i,.; unfurlutule. for 
a reference to the :\larch [",iluut shows that he is in accord \\·ith l'lli]Jti
nes;-;. l\Ir. Mead there ,.;a\·s th:1t his "memon·'' is "dcfc·c·t.i\·c" :1,; to 
\\"hat took place. and thl' other members I ha-_·e it:tm~cl \\"c·rc ·· defc.:cti\·c ·· 
\\·ith him. if we arc to accept :\lr. M~:ul';-; ,.;tatemc.:nt. Unt :\fr. B. 
KL·i:.;h tley :-:o ph r:lo-'cs his as,;ertion as to lc:Hl the 1111 \\·,tn· to im:1!.2;i nc 
thal he· rellle!lll,ch ,.;umething: whibt. in L1ct. h" ,·,; tlut. like :\[r. 
:\k:1d. hc re!llemhu·,.; nothing. Is th:tt Lr:;ku:1nic:11. :\Ir. Jndc_:·c. ])r. 
1-..:.L·ic.;htk\·. ::-rr. Jamc.:,.; :\L Pry,.;e and myo-;L'l( li:C\T :l P""iti\·e rccullcction 
nt' :1 rujlle< ·i,einc; mad<.:: by :\[r. Jnd.~·e f,,t· l'<>pi·.o, ,,( thc.: ;,o-c·allul c\·i
tlclll'c·. ll11c·;-, :\Ir. B. Kei!.2;htlcy int:1.!.2;illc tlut ]Jj,.; k1d lllUll<JrY alTecb llllr 
:-;LlLCillL·llL: 
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Mr. D. Keig-htley wisely makes his next paragraph unintelligible. 
But in spite of italics and a" <'erb. sap." at its close, he in no \\·ay dis
putes Dr. Keightley's statements that (a) the circular of Xm·. 3rcl was 
gi\·en to The 1[;/:stmimta Ga:::ctt,·, either directly or indirectly, by one of 
Mrs. Besant's own E. S. T. Council; (b) that if it was sent to an ex
pelled member in India-a fact not yet pro\·en-this was due to the 
carelessness or laziness of Mrs. Uesant's London office. which did not 
in form the New York office of such expulsion, and (c) that in no case 
could ::\Ir. Judge haYe had anything to do with sending it out. 

I may aclcl that such care was taken to ayoicl sending- the circular 
to expelled members in India, that to this clay some twenty Indian 
member;; ha\·e not recei\·ed a copy for fear that they too might come 
under that head. This was clone because those who sent out that cir
cular. myself among them, were aware of much recent carelessnes:; at 
the London office in ~--\ Yenue Road, and were also aware that ::\I r:;. 
Desant considered a large proportion of the members in India ,,·hat she 
called "untru::;t\\·orthy.'' \\'ithont knowledge of our own to go upon. 
we \Vere obliged to trust to some extent to her opinion, and thereiore 
did not se:1d to a considerable number, as I haYe said. 

But this should show that both ::\Irs. Besant and ::\Ir. B. Keig-htley, 
in mentioning this circular at the Adyar C01n-ention as "quasi-pri,·ately 
circulated," were either deceived, or were using what I \vill call per
sonal imagination to further their end and aim and aspiration of ex
pelling- ::\Ir. Judge from the Theosophical Society. Here I dn not mean 
that l\Ir. B. Keightley has a positi\'e aim and end of the sort; I refer to 
him rather as faithful Echo. But I do assert that ::\Irs. Besant has made 
the expulsion of Mr. Judge a clause in her creed. Does not ::\Irs. 
Besant's communication to the February Lucifer proYe this? Did not 
l\Irs. Besan t write to London in a letter that was recei,·ecl on Feb . .tth. 
r8<)j, that "if the European Section will back up the Indian Section, 
l\Ir. Judge will be expelled from the Society in July, as he ought to 
be"? And this in spite of the emotion-moving· conclusion to l\Irs. 
Besant's Daill' Cltronide letter, in which she said that Christ ate \\'itlt 
sinners, and tf1at she would take no part "in trying to ostracize him (::\Ir. 
Judge) from future work in the Society." \Vas this change in ~Irs. 
Besant's attitude clue to longer residence in India~ 

l\Ir. B. Keightley's last three paragraphs he perhaps intends as 
a joke, but I would suggest that joking has necessary limits, and that 
to speak of the" evidence pruduccd against him (:'vir. Judg-e) last July" 
sayors too much of a ''joke" once perpetrated on a man by his younger 
brother, who S\vore a criminal information against him "just for the 
fun of the thing." 

Before lea,·ing l\Ir. B. Keightley I should like to point out to him. 
as also to ::\Irs. Besant a11<l 1Ir. l\Iead, a phrase in Colonel Olcott's letter 
published in the same issue of Luc[ti:r (April), in which the Colonel 
lays clmn1 the following as one of the "conditions" under which he 
will confide to :'virs. Besant "the documents" to be used against ::\Ir. 
Judge: "On the conditions of . your placing your ;,tatement 
and the eYidence in the hands of the General Secretary of the European 
Section for distrilmtion to Branches and members, AXD OF HIS Sl'l'l'L\'
IXG ~\ CERTIFIED COPY OF THE E\'IDEXCE TO l\IR. Jt:DGE FOR HIS IX
FOIDL\1'IOX AXD -csr~:." And so Colonel Olcott recognizes the fact that 
up to the present clay l\Ir. Jndg·e has no such copies, and that .:\Ir. 
Jmlge's statement to that effect is correct. And will ::\Irs. Besant allll 
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Mr. Mead (the latter acting on liirs. Besant's assertion) now apologize 
for their reiterated mis:statements to the contrarY effect? I doubt it. 

It is still possible to laugh heartily and goocl-naturedly at many of 
the absurdities committed by those who are so vigorously houncling 
:\Ir. Jurlge. as Dr. Keightley laughs in his "Luciferian Legends," but 
nmY and then it is not easy to restrain a feeling of great and almost 
irrepressible imlignation at their method of carrying on this nineteenth 
centurY man-hunt. 

It· is, however, of interest to note that the prosecutors are not 
agreed as to the crimes (?) about which complaint is m:-~de. Compare 
the following statements: 

MRS. BESA::'\1'. 

It is stated by l\Ir. Judge that 
"I practised black magic on :\I r. 
Judge and two others."-5/wu/d 
1Jir. judge Rcsz:r,;n ! p. r r. 

:\Ir. Judge's circular "contains 
tmprm·en accusations of the most 
shocking character -namely, of 
black magic-against aT. S. mem
ber, ... and against myself. " 
-Lut"[kr, p . ..J-66, February. 

MR. B. KEIGHTLE\". 

"::\ow even :\Ir. Judge himself 
does not accuse ~Irs. Besant of am· 
wilful \Yrong-doing. Oi1 
the contrary, he througlwut alleg-es 
that she is deluded. 'has h:-~d h-er
self no conscious e\·il intention.' .. " 

It should be noted that the ahm·e 
statement was made bY l\Ir. B. 
Keightley in his circular on A 
Commoll-Scn St' T "iczc, etc., ,\.FTER the 
diametrically opposite statement 
hacl been circulated bY :\Ir,;. Besant. 
But the diffl:rence w"as adapted to 
support a different argument, it 
may be urged ! 

A word or two in regard to :\Ir. l\Iead. As junior editor of Lurij;,. 
he de\·otetl much space in the ~Iarch "\\"atch-Tower" to calling me 
manY names. Now that did not interest me, and there is no reason win· 
it should have done so. I wondered for a few moments whom it coulil 
interest, but presumed that ~Ir. Mead knew his readers better than I
for I am ven· rareh· one of them-and so went on with m\· work. ~Ir. 
l\Iead praise"d my \~-ritings, but I have quite forgiven him ·that. It was 
the worst there was to forgive! But I haye no intention of entering 
into that matter so far as :-..rr. l\Ieacl thought it concerned myself. I 
only wish to point out that he endea\·oured to draw into his scurrilous 
and sillY defence of himself the name of a lad\· who has taken no 
public part in any of these proceedings; that the lady's husband (Dr. 
A. Keightley) then wrote a letter of protest, utterly dispnn·ing :\Ir. 
Mead's attempted insinuation and showing that ::\Ir. :\Iead's stakments 
in regard to this lady were (a) untrue, (b) vulgar, (c) libellous. This 
letter appeared in the April Luciji1. Did ~Ir . .\Iead apologize for his 
preyious misstatements? Did he withdraw his insinuation of decep
tion? He did neither, and I hardly expected that he wonltl. H12 
thought the natural protest of a gentleman and a husband under such 
circumstances "too ridiculous to need a reply." It woultL of course. 
appear to be so to ~Ir. Mead. Constant practice must make it a matter 
of tridal importance to accuse other people of francl, deception :mel so 
forth. Protest against such false insinuations and accusations woul(l 
certainly then appear ahsunl. For if one were to judge by a stantlanl 
of ordinary bekwior it would appear that Mr. :\Ieacl till longer takes 
into account the truth of the accu,;atiun he makes. That. tn him. is nf 
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no importance: \\·lnt is of importance is !Ita! lite acws,lliun shall b<" mad<". 
Yet I am quite well aware that it woulcl be :·oolish to juclge :\Ir. :\Ieacl from 
the standpoint of ordinary behavior. Thank Hea\·en, it is not my cluty 
to judge him at all. awl I think that his action is largeh· explaine<l h:· 
netTous oyer-strain and ]o,.;,; of balance. He is excited and U<)c·,.; not 
think. so we \\'ill \Yish him a quick recm·ery and better luck in the future. 

But a statement macle hy Dr. Keightley in his letter to the junior 
editor is cli,;putecl by "B. r..:..," app~nently as co-junior Cllitor. Dr. A. 
Keightley \Hote: ·' :\Ir,.;. Besant wr1.s informed L:as to the personal 
identity of Che-Ye\\·-Ts~[ngJ immediately on her return from the 
Chicago Congress. an<l it \\·as by her express desire (reiteraterl in her 
letter,; fm:n Inrlia; that you [the junior eclito( \n:re not told." To this 
"B. K." \·olunt<:ers a footnote: "This last stak:nent has been expressly 
and emphatically denied by :\Irs. Besant in recu1l letters'' (p. r6o). 

To this I can onh· sa\· that I ah,.;oluteh· rcti.t:se to belie\·e such a 
thing· of :\[r:;. Be,.;:mt Ltntii I see it clearly ;tated o\·er her O\\'n name. 
If I en::r ,.;ee that I shall ha\·e somethi11g· nwre to say. 

It i,; a minor point, and certain!\· d<Je,; not concern either my:;elf 
or the nwr:1lit\· of my past actions. But it concerns a clear strltement 
maLle h\· Dr. Keightley which I know to be trm·. and to which a second
h:md denial is gin::n by "B. !..:..'' It would be superfluous to emlor.~e 
Dr. Keightley's statement. Ii it is cr1.1led in question at any time ample 
endorsement will be forthcoming. 

Bnt how I wish that Lucif;F would check its down-hill career of 
licentious slan<kr; hmy I \Yish. it would return to its original pnrpo:;e of 
propagating Theosophy! \Ve mn:;t all hope that Lucifi.r may u:-;efnlh· 
sntTiYe, but the fact:; are ominous ancl call to mind the ancient sayin)-2," 
that ·'tho,;e whom the gocl \\·onld c!e:-;troy he first makes mad." 

FraternallY vonrs. 
Fl,;;l~ST T. HARC!{()\"E. 

-'5· !>a//(<lShr (;!lit, 1-f..rdc Park, f>Oitd,)Jt, u·. 
i-It ,.;lwnld ht.: noted that the r1.hon: w:1,; written on _-\pril r;th, bei11g 

recL·in·cl in Dublin <Jll the rSth-long bdure the appe:1rance of the :\LJ~· 
l~ilza;! :J.Jl(l of :\[r,;. Besant's "brief" ag·ain;;t :\lr. Judge. The,;e further 
confirm ,.;en-r~ll of :\Ir. Hargro\·e':; statemenh.-EIJ.] 

Tv t!u· Edilur of Trm IlUSil Tnr-:oSO!'IIIST. 

11/i.n• ..'nd, J.l'o;. 
DE,\R BROTHER.-\\'e send yon herewith the monthly. report of-this 

Lod).!,"e rJ.tHl trust you \Yill be able to find room for it in your mag:1zim·. 
l:nfortunately we arc precludeLl from the pages of Tili' r ;;!tall h:· th•.: 
Cl:ll:iorship now being exerci:;ecl by it:; editor; for this identical report \\·a,; 
sent to Tlzl' T iduin for insertion, only to be mutilated b:· lt:n·ing· C\Try 
\\"<ml that referred, in tenn,.., of tru:;t and loyalty. to\\'. Q. Jndg·c cm ()\tt. 

\\\; wonlcl take this opportunity of sngge:;ting that you :-;lwttld at 
once start an "Acti,·it.ies Column," and inYite report:; from r1.1l th<hl: 
Lodge,; awl Centre,; which, in ,;upporting Bro. Jurlge, are utwhle to get 
their rcp<lrt:i in:i<.:rlcll i11 Tlu· Tii.!ta!l. It can no longTr be said th:tt j"j,,· 
l ;;!tdll i,; ~1n "li!ci:ll organ of the European Section. \Ve trust you \\·ill 

:ie<.: \"<Htr \Yay t<J ad,lpting thi,; ide:l. 
\\·~· :11-c. dc:1r brother, ir:tternally yonr~. 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. LJ-I 

BOW LODGE. T. S. 
IOJ, Bo::<• Rt)(td, London, E. 

ATTEXD,\XCE somewhat low in number. The cla:os for the stud\· 
of Theosophy is now thoroughly remodelled. the subjects being afl 
rearranged in better order; the Class is no\\· much more interesting and 
active and is held cz·o:r Saturday evening. 

In view of the \Yarring elements now seeking to disrupt the T. S. 
and to m·erthrow its members, this Lodge has started an informal class 
for the heart's con:oideration of Z. L. Z.'s im·aluahle Ldtcrs that haz·e 
Hdpl'd Jlfc. This choice of book is especially appropriate at a time 
when certain people are charging the author with vulgar fraud or irre
sponsible mediumship, and if proof were wanting as to the real and 
true status of \Villiam Q. Judge, one need not go further than a careful 
study of these helps to students; for they do unmistakably bear the 
stamp of one who is no stranger to the life of the Soul, do \Yitnes:-; 
assuredly to one who sees the Heart of mankind with the unsealed gaze 
of the true disciple of the Great Brotherhood. 

GoRDOX RO\\'E, 1 \ Hon. Sccs. \V.\LTER H. Box, 1 

To tltc Editor of THE IRISH THEOSOPHIST. 

DE.\R SrR,-A,.; the Countess \\'achtmeister has thought fit to pub
lish in Ludji·r part of a letter to her, written by me, together with some 
comments thereon, kindly allow the whole of the letter to appear in 
vour columns, with a few remarks add eeL-Yours fmternallv, 
• \\':II." LrxDSA Y. 

London, Feb. I{fh, r8q5 (posted Jfarch Is!). 
DE,\R CorxTESS,-You will, no doubt, remember telling me tlie 

following some time ago, "for usc ~l at an_t• time required.'' Please note, 
therefore, that I shall use it, should I think fit, in defending Mr. \V. Q. 
Judge \Vhat you told me was, that before H. P. B. died she showerl 
You a box. ,,·herein was Master's seal, and that immediatelY after 
H. P. B.'s death YOU took the box with the ~laster's seal in it into your 
keeping, and that the box was not in anyone else's hands till given -;n·er 
bY vou to Annie Besant on her return from America. \\'hen the box "=as opened by Annie Besant the .lfastcr's seal zcas not to be found in it, 
and all this took place b1jorc ~Ir. \V. Q. J uclge came to England. 

You may be hurt that I should take this action, but you must not 
forget that the abo,·e information was gi,·en me for the express purpose 
of defending :\Ir. Judg-e should it be needful. I know yon now regard 
l\Ir. Judge in a very different way, but that is no reason why I should 
not now use the information.-Sincerely yours, 

\V:-.r. LIXDSA Y. 

Every F. T. S. knows by this time that there is no darker sin against 
the l\Ianifold Deity who runs the European Section (for whom, I take 
it, G. R. S. Mead acts as l\Ianifcstecl Logos) than want of courtesy. I, 
remembering this, and wishing to liYe yet a little longer. wrote the 
aboye letter to the Countess \Vachtmeister prior to using the informa
tion contained in it. By which act I am, at the earliest possible elate, 
honored by the now rather common distinction of being called a liar in 
LucijiT. 
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Tile· CrJtlllteo-:.~ pr,tctically confirm,; her statcnH:nt to me 111 the 
re:n:-~rk,.; following the extr:-~ct of lll\' letter, though she puts it in n"''. 
bngH:1ge. for which Crlllfirmation I beg· to thank her. Follo\Yin~ these 
remarks an.> some by :\Irs. Cooper~Oakky, 2\Iiss Cooper and :\Ir. BcrtLLlll 
Kci~htlcy, \\·hie!! is stran:.c;'-'. :iu:ing that the Countess addre~<ed her 
letter to the: Fllitor of Lzuir;r from India. Hm1·, then, is it th:tt com
ments arc nude by these pcripll:O, who arc in Eng·!:tiHl, in the: saml: issue; 
unless it be, as I han: for some time suspectecl, that /,uti;~r i.~. in bet. 
edited by a syndicate, trading, if I may use the term, under the title of 
G. R. S. :\Iead? 

One thing, hD\\'t:Yer, is worth1· of note, Yiz., that a com1non cause: 
has a \Ynnclcrfnl prl\\·er of dr:n\·ing· people together, hmn:\·er an t:1g·on istic 
they may ha\T hcen tm\·ard each other in the past; for \H: find T. S. 
member,; \Ylw. while it w:JS onh· a matter of forming the nucklh of a 
Fnin:r;-;al Bmthc·rhoo<l that thr.:y had in h:mcl, were idlling :o w:1~c i\·ar 
continuitlly amung themsei\'es, now that a really cong·eni:ll and worth1· 
c:m~e i~ to be uphc·:cl. i.e., the persecution of a brother Theosophist 
(\\·. Q. Judg·e!, ilrc (itpparently) reitcly, aye, are anxiuus to join h:111ds, 
for~·ettin~ pa,;t d itF::r·~·nccs, aiHl to stand shoulder to shoulder in the 
fight for this nol>le ideal. 

Truly I han:: heard or- many "experiences" in cli\·ers land~ of :-rr. 
Bertram h..c·iglltley, bnt of thi.~ particular one. relating to the: seal in 
•1nesti•m. I h:n·c: neYer bef"re hl:Ocn told. 

Of course I am IJrlt responsihk for the truth of the statement made 
h:· the Countess. lmt onh· for the correct rendering of snch, as told to 
me, \Yhich I maintain I h:l\'C done. and. ilfkr all. the principal p()int 
rem:1ins unchan~ed. \·iz., tlza! lilt' .;,·,i/ -;,·a.\ p:oJI<' btf'r,· Tl'. Q. jut~;;·c (!WI<' 

f,, F11!.!,land. \\'rr.LL\:\I Lr:-.:ns.\Y . 
. ·lj>~·i! -' .. 'rd. 

REYIE\\'S. 

Tm: IlRL\:\I OF R\\'.\X: it :\Iystery. i'Theosophic:d Publishing- Sucil'ty. 
Price 2.1. od.J 

Trrrs reprim intro<ltlcc> to the public, pr:1ctically fur the fir~t time. 
a most rcm:trk:lllle thou~·h unknown mYstic. It purports tn he an 
account of a lit tie knrJ\\·n Inrlian poem. There sedns to be ~rnne occnlt 
allegory running through c\·r.:r:· detail of the fantastic narr:tti1·c:. But. 
e\-cn \\·ithont undcrst:tnrling- this, C\-en·olle c:-~n enjoy the most orig·in:d 
humor and \'i\·irl ck~criptions of ancient Indian lite. There are p:ts
s.Jge~ \\·hicli, for m\·.~tical beauty, are not surpassed lJ\. :mything in our 
later literature. I \Yould instance the c\·olution of the Titanic Ra\·an',; 
,;oul. the :lll:th>i~ of the three Cunas. of th" four states or t:11Jcrttaclcs 
of the Spirit .. :1nd also the intc::·prctation of tltc: mirages a,; hc:in~ nl<ht 
perfect in thc·ir way. The frr.:L·tlrnn ilnrl ck:lrne,;.-; wit!! whir'lt the vary
ing· ,;tate,; u( consci<m~ne:o:o arc handled cun!Ll only come frum one wlw 
h:Hl 1·ision m·er a \\·ide fielcl-one in \\'hom there is no longer effort lmt 
pcr:'r.:ct :H:hie\·emcnt. Though seeming·!:· thrown o!f in play, Tiu' flrmm 
or' R,~~·<~n still compels attention, ra~cinates with its power, idcitlit1· :md 
tendemess. :m<l its nute of occu!t familiaritY. For all its inaccuracies 
nf styk, it h:h a great lite:·:1ry qnality i\Illl ,;.honlrl reach a \\"i<kr public 
than the T. S. The pnhli<iter,; lLl\T sacrit!cccrl to the Gocb h\· rc:i~suing 
it, and <lese·:·\ e \\·ell nf K:trm:t rlll this account. 



XOTES B\- THE 1\'c\ Y. 

TirE Ynr~.\. OF Crrl<IST, or th,: Science nC the SouL [Theo,;"phical 
l'uhli,;hing S·wicty.J 

\\.E h:tn: he:lrd mnch and m1·~terionsh·lateh· of the mo<lcrn Indian 
Teacher. Hi:1 di:iciplc:i haYe heralded htm by -quotation,; which \Yere 
hanll;: ~clf-illumin:lti1-c. and \Yhich ma!lC U:i lone; for context to see ir 
thc:1· cldinitel:-· :·cferrcd to anything. :\ow that he (pcrhap,; it ,;]wulcl be 
Hcl has come forth and unfolded him:-;elf. he turns out to he only a 
Sunday school teacher af:er all. Tit<' J up:a ,1/ Clzrisl is the kind of thing 
11·e used to sleep uncler in church. \Ve hear just such dreary sanctitil',; 
droned out from many a pulpit. There is neither Yi:c;or of thought, 
oh,L·n·ation. nor knowleclc.2,e in it from fi r:1t to l::,;;t-neither Y•>.g·a nor 
Chri<i:111itY. It teem:i OYer with nLmcliin ecstasies about the Lonl, 
"X othin_g ~eems felicitou:i except Hi:i lo\·ing presence." He sees •· His 
F:1ce alJ(l te:trs roll clown his eyes (sir) for joy.'' As the: poles of goncl 
allCl e1·il are apart so is it asunder from the te::tching of Christ. "Ln1-c 
your ~Cnemies." tau;.;·ht the :\I:t~ter. Onr Indi<111 Snnday scho<li tl'~tcher 
am'-'n<l,; a:o follm\·s: "Friemb should be fe\Y awl \\·ell selected. the 
hum::tn he:ut is not brge enrmg11 to find room fur man:-·." The rk::tclly 
dulness and bck of humor clispLiyecl amonnt to <1 more positi1·e sin 
than the open licention~ness of other books. \\.itncss the precion.s 
epi-'lle in \Yhiclt the wisdom of Deity i,; :1pplanclecl and our ::ttlc:ntion is 
calk<! to an arr:tY of facts like the foll()\\·inc;: 

":\Ian is stron;.;·-\\·onwn is beautiful. 
":\fan shines :;1Jroacl-\Yoman at home. 
'· :\I:tn has science-\Youun lns taste." etc. 

\\'e mi;.;-ht :trld to his li,.;t ,Jf things 1wl usually percei1·cd, 
":\Ian rurh his luir on the sirlL:-\\·oman in the micldlc." 

I.et n:-; pr:ictis"' concentration \\·itlt regard tn these things. The 
letter on pnnctnality \Yonlcl neerl a :\brk T11·ain to do it justice, to s<,:t 
it ,;o th:1t ib fatnousne:-;s wonld become a \\·ittY virtue. As it is, it is 
onlY p~tinfnl re:tdinc;· these ntkrances of the secr.)J]cl chilclhoocl <ll a race 
OnL'C \\·i,.;e anrl ritual. Tlte seal or the" T. S. is 011 the COYU' of this 
bnuk. \\·hicl1 ha.~ been ::tpplaLHll.'rl in Lud.i·r; which things combinecl 
le:1d one to suppose that it is intenclefl to bring Theosophy into dis
rcpnk ail!] i,; part of the plot ag·:1in,;t the T. S. 

XOTES BY THE \\ .. \ Y. 

TriE "n~:m-lnmt" along unconstitutional lines still proceeds. So 
far it h:t-i been a sickly clamrn·, de\'oid of •me redeeming feature:. Mrs. 
Bc~ant has conic lnck to En~laml; "lnck to her work; hack to her 
indictment ac.2,:linst · Bwther Jnd.~e'." 

In her" stakmc:nt" to th'-' delcg-aks ::tt the Europe:m Section Con
YL·nliun last ]\Ily, :\[rs. Ik~:lllt said tlt:tt in matters r1f contron:rsy her 
YiO'i<ll1 \\":IS llllt :tl\\-a\·s cle:t:·. ancl this COil fession i,; Cn)]\· born<:: Otlt in 
eYerything that has C0111e from her pen, ancl in her Utte)·:mces, in CU!l
nection \Yith "the present tronhlc:s." 

T:tke. for cx:11nple. the fol:rJwing from the intcn·icw that :tpjwared 
m the rr:·.,·tmillsitr (;a:/'1!( a few da1·s after her arri\·al in London: 
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"J;ut 11"iuL <], ·c·-; :\Ll:-;tcr :\I<"ln·a "Y c,;, lm~ tlL :\Lbt<:r':-; \\'iJrcb 
,;:;y t<> ~Jr. Jnd:-;c',; cl<1in:.;/' "He were; ~uch that the1· diclnot ·exc:t:ck 
t"lrl me fir:-:t tlnl !/1, z,·,-r<' the possibility of ii?L· m,·_,s,r.:;cs 
/;,,:;;·,-J." !Italic:; mine.-! automatir.'' 

"-\~ain, comp:Hc :llll>th•er :;t:1tuncnt made to thi:; in~c::Tic'.l·e:· 11·ith 
one m:1de nn a pn.:1·ion:; occ:hion: 

.. I hal·e hall the ru:l e\·irkncc 
ag:tin:;t J nd;,;e for ei,:.;·htcc:l !lliJIJ Lh:-i, 

and I amn<J\\' prcp:nin:.; it al:, from 
the ,-c:·y fir;-;t, i()r pnbiic:t'on."-
7> fi ~ I;, /.; /, r:·/ :, ·,'/·. 

·:;. 

"It is no part of my dnt1·, a:-; a 
humble sen·ant c,;· the LnnL or 
Compa:;sinn, to clr:t:.;· ;ny !J:·· ,tlJcr·,; 
faults into public Yie11·."-" ::\,·:t
t.r:llity T. S .. " l_zt, ~f;r, xi1·. +5:.;_ 

fn 1·~,; tlih' llL,·n·ic\\', e:-;.cusing her,;e:Jt fur n<•t }~;n·in,:.;- ·· cle:tre1l up 
the· \1·i1· :11.1t~c:·" c::t:-lie:·. "asdircctcclb1· tlk :\l;:,;tc:r," :\Irs, Bc,;:mt ,.;.1\·.-;: 

.. I ll':l:i ._,, the henefit or the J,:/1(!/ to till\ ;;;a'l who had clonc' Sf) 

lll1lch g·,,,,<] litr n"bie work for the !Jub thi:-; "llnnht" no 
lun~.:-'-·:· l.;'~i<t? ~r:1,,~ ct:nillctin,(.; :-::L-~tc::::c:n-; ;L._, l1> ··nl-.::s:·<lg·~:.::~ ... qnutc:d 
:tl)l!\'c. 1\'<J:;;,[ i•Jclic:lt<:: that it cloc:i :-;tiil exi:'t. It \\'ili ilc noticed abo that 
:\[r:-i. B·>:Lllc dr•e" llrJt :-;cruple to use the JJ:llne,; of ·'ThrJse \\'lw to :-;omc 
uC n:-; are lwly" in :-;uppnrt nf her charge of" forgery" ancl "fr:mcl." en:n 
in face of the strik:n:-; admi:-;,;ion that the "Master's worcb" :Hlmit 
"of the po'-''-'ihiliry of tl1c me:-i:-it.g·e:-; being automatic." 

.-\.nuther ex:11npL uf c•mCn,;iun: 
''Eighteen mouths a_:-;,, He 'the 

\la:'tcr: tol<l mc to clear thi,.; rn:;tter 
lll'·"-J~, rr·. (;. !Jllcr:·i,;,·,r. 

"I otTcrecl to t:Lkc on Jln·.~c::· 
the onus of for::l11htin:-; the ch:;r_g'"" 
ag:tin:-;t him (Bruthcr Jwlg·c:' . 
iu thi:-; deci.;i<Jll for \\·l!icl1 I alo111 
:till .. ,_..._.,,J::c'i,:c:. lmc:1nt to act for 
the· Le,.ot, h:It .-t i.i :·oy 1'J,,ss;}/( I mad!' 
a ··.'ctki."-" .:\entr:llity T. S.," 
!.: r. :-;.i\·. -1-.~·''-

l'.::: \lr>. Ik:-::Jilt r<:concile t!lr,::'(: t\\' 1 ) .;~ l r,:JLll L:' ° Can ,;he prO\'e 
tlut thl· \l:l"1L·r',; in"t;·;Jcti'lll to cle Ll' the m::tkr \tn i.< a genuine 
me~':J<e) I< it :1> t:lng·ihlc.:. in fun:1. ;c,.; t:l""L' :\Ir. Jwt':-;e is :lc~u,;ed uf 
"l.llr:jn~." and \\-!lich arc st::te•l to he in "tl!e \\'c:!J .. kno\\'n script"? If 
ll<>L. C:lll :\lr.;, nc:<l11~ :i:n· h<>l\' it \\':l:i co:;;:m:n:c:lteLl? It is :lll import:lllt 
p•>int, an<i ,;lwnld b~ "clc:trul np" it this pro~ccution i:-; to go on. \\'ill 
t'tc :tccuser.s of :\Ir. jttdgc insi< <lll :1 committee of invc:'ti.~:ltion? 

~·.-. -::-

X<>\Y what is thi,; t::-;,pcn,;i\·c '.(~o :\Ir. :\Ie:Hl mmbJ "indictmL·Jll" 
:tll ahotlt: thi:; re\·i,;ed cditim1 or' l1is Z'OT lllltd! [.'n~·,,'/,-d: Snpno,;c 
\\',' louk for :1 lllO!llC\1~ at the "dur:.;-c." s:ty:; :\Irs. BeS.11lt: ' 

"I \\·i::ll it to he di,;tinctl1· understood that I clo not charge. and h:t\·,. 
1111t charged, :\Ir. Jntl~c: \\·ith fur:.;-in~~ in the ordinary sense of the tn:n. 
!nit \\·itl1 :_;iying· ,, misk.rJi11.:;· III<L',·rial/'1'!1! to mcs~ag·c--; rcCL:i\·ccl psych:c
al>· r·r,l:l th·_: :\Lt,kr in \·:niuus 1\':tyo-,, 11·itiwnt :tC<j11:1inting the recipienh 
wiLil L'ti.~ l·:l'.L"-/_;t,·(r;T, xi':. -1-.'')·.j.Gt'. -[t:dic·.; rnine. -IJ.) · 

c\ il< 1 

'·.1/J. 
111 

,·:T,>r lay in g·n·1ng tlicrn to :ne in :1 ,.;cript \l'fitten h1· 
:-i:lyill!'.' th:ct he h:t<l d11IJc· "''·"-l,uti;;·r, xi\'. ..;._;\;. 

I~,dil', ::1it1·_·. -I}.-
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·· c\ mi<'"~l<lin~ material form." "::\Ir. j on>r."' ::\ote the 
wonb. \\'as the ··error'' rcalzl' ::\Ir. Judge's? Let us see. 

":\Ir. Judge has hclie\·ed himself to be justified in \\'riting clmn1 
the message. p,;ychically recl.Oivecl, •aucl in gi,·ing it to the person 

for whom it \vas intended. le~1ving tlzat person to ItTong(l' asszulZL' that it 
was a direct precipitation (:\Irs. Be,;ant, LuciJ~r, xiv. -J.6r). Further, if 
"the sources of messages can onh· be decided by direct spiritua; know
ledge, or intellectuallyby the natnre of their contents, and each person 
must use his own pmn:rs, and act on his O\\·n responsibility, in accept
ing or rejecting them." a,; :\Irs. Bes:1ut states (Lucifer. xi\-. -t6r), then 
I ask whose is the " error·· ? The "receiver., \dw. relying on the 
"m~llerial form."' has" wrongly assum'"d." or the .. gin:r," \dw doe,; not 
"asj·umc'' the "receiver" to be ignor:mt of th'" u~:ulner in \\·hich the 
source of m'"s,;ages can be clecidecl? 

In thi" cun:lLC~ion the foilowing quot:ition.s on thL· method,.; of pre
cipit::ttion lll:lY not IJe out of place: 

··:\lust of the precipitations arc d1ll1C hy cheLle'. 
onkr". a111l the thought,; and word,; he \\·i"hl·~ \lc'cd. 
them in that form." 

'' \Vell, what of their hanclwritin:.,;,;?" 

I sec Hi,; 
ancl I precipitate 

"Anything yon write is your lwnd\niting. but it i,; not your per
sonal hand\Yriting, gen'"ra:ly used :mel first learned, if you ac;,;nmc or 
adopt some form. i\o\1· yon know that .:\laster's handwriting,;. peculiar 
and personal to themsch·e,;. :1rc foreign both as to sonnd and form~ 
Indian sorts, in f::tcL Su they acloptcd a form in En:.,;li,.;h, and in that 
form I precipitate Tl!eir me,;sa~c,; at Their direction. The 
mcs,.;age has to be seen in the Astral Light in facsimih·. and thrmq2;l1 
th::tt a::tral mat:·ix I precipitate the whole u\ it."~H. P. B., "Com-ersa
tion,.; on Occnlti~.n;," Patli, p. rS, April. rS')f· 

.. s~-riph lll:l\' he producer! hy automatic or ddz}nalc 'Zi'riling \\'ith 
the hand awl IIIL'S<' zi'lll' a(fud t/;,· Ji(IJ·.,·s,l!)' coildiiions -can b,· 
tllli.i liSid."'~::\[r,;. Bc,;ant. f>uc{kr, xi\-. -].ri r. [Italics tnine.~D.J 

·· A.nother metlwcl which. since it :<lH::i time. is m11d1 lllorc fi·cqumfll' 
ad,>j>f<d. ic' to imprLc'ci the \\'J10le ,.;ub,.;t:tllCC of the Jetter On th.C mind Of 
some pupil. all<l ka\-e him to do the mcclunicll 11·"rk of precipitation. 
Th:tt pupil \\·otll<l theu take hi,; sheet of ]llper ancl, ima~,rini11g lie sa<,' 
tlzL' ldhr z~'ri!ILJI tlurcoJl. in lzi.> J!aslr-r's lwna'. would proceed to ,,f,j(di{l' 
tiz<· ;i·ritiiip,"."~Transadiells of Lo11do,z Loc(;;·i', No. 2-J., p. SS, • .\pril, IS<J5· 
[Italics mine.-D.~ 

It will be ;;een, then. th:tt a recognized method in precipitation. and 
the om: mo,.;t tbually adopted. is for the pupil to objccti(\· the \nitinc; 
through ''that astral matrix." \\·hich is a" facsimile., of the f(xm adopted 
by the ::\Ia,.;ter. \\'h \' cl,Jc-; :\I r,;. Be:-; ant a! wa 1·,; talk of " the me,;,;ac;e;; 
being aut,nna!zc." when, ::t~ ~he says, "script,;" may he produced· hy 
"ddibcratl' writing" b:· tlw,.;c: whu alford the necessary conditions? Do 
the me,;;;ag·e,; :\I r. J mlge i;; accn,.;cd nf "forg·ing" not "admit of the 
pos,;ihiiit\ ··of h:t\·ing· been ddibrnzfr'(l' written) 

Tltu-c scer11.~ to h:n-c been a cleliiJe:·at•..: ctud :i\ ;;tcmatic refn,;al to 
fn:·ni,;h ::\Ir. with certified copie" 1lr the cluct;me11b on \\·hich the 
ch::ngcc' l!i:n arc: based. Coimrel Olcott 1t:mcb them m-er to 
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:\Irs. Besant in order that she may publish "her indictment against 
Bro. Judge," stipulating that the General Secretary of the European 
Section shall furnish copies, and this after refusing them on :\Ir. Judge's 
direct application, as \\"ill be seen on another page. \\'hat, then, is the 
result? Mrs. Besant is allowed every facility to publish the" full e\·i
dence," without the necessary opportunity being afforded :\Ir. Judge of 
replying in tin:e for his reply to go out with it. In LucijiT, X\'. -+51':, 
l\Irs. Besant \Yrltes: 

"I thought that the Committee was to try a brother, and ,;o \Ye did 
not desire any sort of triumph, or any kind of ad,·antage, but only 
absolute truth. E~'<'J)' possible opportunilJ• .for explanation slzould be 
placed iu J/r. judge's hands." "To try a brother" sounds strange, but 
\Yhy has not the one opportunity he asked been granted? 

A very good course under such circumstances is suggested by :.Irs. 
Besant in Luciji·r, X\'. +SS: "If staten;.ents are made when a per,;on 
has had no opportunity of answering them, it is right to .form 
no opinion until tlzc ansz••o· is made." How many will act on this sug
gestion? It will be interesting to see. 

Just on the eve of going to press ::VIrs. Besant's "case" against :\Ir. 
Judge comes to hand. Supposition and suspicion absent, there is no 
evidence which will prove the "charges" made against :\Ir. Judge. It 
will be found the weakest "case" on record. 

There are six charges, but, says :\Irs. Besant, "they really fon11 but 
a single charge of seeking to gain influence and authority by unfair 
means "-now mark what follows-" in assuming a position of authority 
in the T. S. to which his long and eminent services just~J' ,.·ntillt" him." 
And so this is the charge now: using "unfair means" to obtain what he 
was ''justly entitled'' to. Queer, isn't it? \Vhy should there be an)· 
necessity to use '' unfair means"? Dill someone dispute the just !ilk! 
If so, was it not oln·iously unjust and unfair to do so? 

Turning to the ''presentment of case," what do we finll put funYanl 
as pro1~l of non-genuineness of "messages." 

(a) Error in matter of fact. 
(b) Threat based on mistake. 
(ci Tri\·iality. 
No pro,?l o.f f<n:r;o:v here; nothing about a "misle:1ding material 

form." Those \vho are l~uniliar with what H. P. B. has written on the 
subject of precipitation will remember that the accuracy with which 
ideas may be transmitted from the Master depends on the chela's sta!t', 
so that, e\·en admitting a. b ~uHl c. there is no e\·idence on the "main 
question," hut rather to the contrary. 

>'1- >\' 

Mrs. Besant has taken extracts from :\Ir. Judge's letters to her, in 
support of a charge of fraud against him, mHl aikrwarcls destroyed the 
letters. \\rhat think you of this? Is it }tir means? 

D. K. D. 



FIRST "-\X::'-.TAL CClX\'EXTIOX OF THE THEOSUPHIC.·\L 
SOCIETY I:\ A:\IERIC.-\. 

Trm following rcpr>rt frllm a correspondent \\·ill give a g·eneLll 
impression of the proceulings of the first Annual Con\·entirm oC t;Jc 
Theosophical SocieL1· in .-\merica. The details anli eb hnr:1tion,; arc: 
C<ltlally important, but the)· 11·ill Cllllle later. 

\\'hen tl;e rec<Jnb ami minutes crmcL·nJin~· the early da1·s of the 
T. S. 11·e:·e l<HJkc:li up. at the iclca of some B<>~t<lll members, a surpri:-;ill~ 
stak ,,f thiuc_::s became: apparent, makin.c; :1ction by the C<;n\·enti<>n 
neCL>,;an·. Had the,;e fach bec.:n kwl\nl, it i,; the opinion of tlw,;e 
votinc;· su:nt:: pn>xies as" :'\:1y" that the Branches su 1·oting 11·onlu ha1-e 
chctn~ecl fmnt allll will change. )~.S it 1\-:l:i. thne 11·c:·e not tt::ll dis~ulh 
-,;onte incii1·itiu:d. and not important \\-hen Br:lllcile~-out of ::?05 YOtes. 
The yotin~ 11·a:o like the tramp of a gre:tt army. Ye,;, ye,.;, yes, ye,.;
almo,;t unbroken. The first yote, \Yhich was" Yt::s.'' boomecl anrl cclwul 
through the HalL "-\. J-.:.. \Y:ts accorded an extraordinary reception. but 
the climax was reaehe1l 11·hen the resolutions \\'ere read. On tlte cbthe 
that the Chief be Pre:;irlent for lift::. deep, loulL determined chet::rin~- ;-;ct 
in, unlike any I eyer heard; nut e~citecl at fir,;t, but h~n·iu~ a col1l de· 
termination about it that macle the :oouml ma:-;si\·e. It 11·en.t <lll for t\YO 
minute,.; and beat clo\\'11 like tlnmder upon the frail, bowed form ot the 
Chief, \\'ho sat like a marble figure. (He ha,.; been \·cry ill, as yon know.) 
Then the au,lience to<Jl~ tire from it:-'df. sprang from its ft::d tu chair,;. to 
ta1>:c:s n·e11. ancl 11·:n·ed and roared, grc:tt hshing:i of ~<)lln<i. This 
scene 1\-:1:' repeatc<1. bnt checked ,.;oonc:r by the s:c;ne tear cthe illne:-:,.; uf 
~Ir. Jnd.~e · 11·hen. toward.~ tlte clo~e of the L'<Jll\'Clltiun, the Pre:iitknt 
for lit-e to• >k C<mtrol of the Cmn·ention a,; .. l'r~·~idlnt." One \\·ild roar 
leapetl from the 11·hole ma,.;,;, in which \\·e~·e hnt t11u inrli1·iduab of con
tr:ln· opiniun. The same: thin:-; occn1-r~rl :1t the· pulJ[i(· en:ning· mt::etin:-; 
in a ltin:cl hall. ti:lc1i \Yith tht:: public, 11·l:en :\Ir. Jud<e a,.; ,;pc::tker \\':1:-' 

intr<Hluce,l a;; l'rr>ident of the: T. S. in .\:neric:t. \\-hen the Crlll\·ention 
had c),J,ul it.- di~I1ified ami fratt::rnal oie:-oeoiun. m:::·i-:etl b)· the entire 
ah:-;u1ce of all ill-leding-, temper ur accu:oatiun. the l'rc,;irknl fur liCe 
otlrcd /11 flu· S,'tfioll ;,-/Jiili fwd ;~c:·,'~- as/.:cd if, and did 11UI ;,•aJl! if. hi~ L':\.

fllanation of the clt:trge,;-neceo;,.;:trily incomplde as he hctd !l<Jt the: 
e1·iclence. He is ahle tu ,.;pt::ak hut a very few minutes, and hence a,;ked 
Dr. Keig·htley tu read the lou:-; 1uper. Tilt:: stillness 11·a,; intL·JJ:ie and 
only broken at one point. \\.11c:-11 it became known that it 11·:h :\[r,;. 
Besant who had accused Cuicmcl Olcott, cuming to c\meric:1 f, >r t:te 
purpo,;c, :mel hacl endea\·ored t<J secure hi,.; remo\·al, whik :lllo\\·ittc; :\[r. 
judge to hear the bLunc: in Tilt" I/ ;-stminskr (,'u::dt,· and :1t the .\dy:tr 
Con\·ention when acct!:ied hy :\li,.;~ :\!Liller, a g-asp of :bt<mi;;h:nent m:lllc 
it,;,_-[:· he:trrl in tlie lLtll. "'\..t the clo,;e, ])r. ~·\n,k:·..-"n propo,;ecl a rt::,.;o
lutiun of tl!:tn 11·hilc saying that the :-iucid\ did nut 11ee<l aml had 
nut askecl .\[:·. Juclgt:: to explain, aml chee:·,; c:trried it in another m·:t
tiu:l. An :unu,in:-; intt::rlude at the C<m\·en~i· >11. in a lull ot" lmsi!lcs,;, 
\\":h c·:w.~ed :t pr,>minent Buston editc>r :md F. T. :-i. ,.;h<>ll'in~· a letter 
oi :\I:·. lkrtr:un J(cightley's, ,.;ayin:; tlnt :\lr.'. lk,;:tltl and !tim:-;eltlLtd 
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"loyally" kept faith with Mr. Judge after the committee on char~e;-; 
until the circular of Nov. 3rd. As the letter \vas shown to per,;on after 
person each woul<l burst out laughing and would say, "How about 
'Occultism and Truth'?" and "Doesn't :J,Ir. Keightley read Tltc Rc;:z",--;:,· 
ofRc<:icz<.·s and :\Ir,;. Be,;ant's admissions?" There was merriment e\·en 
at the reporters' table. 

One of the be,;t addresses wa,; made by :.rr. Smythe, of Dublin, now 
resident in Canada. It \Yas markedly quiet and restrained where all 
were so, but had great force about it. This gentleman asked me to gi\·e 
to the Dublin Lodge "the Irish wish and the Irish heart." I'\·e a mind 
to keep them for myself! 

The work clone has been greater than ever; the treasury is in better 
condition than ever before. Extracts from letters of H. P. B. were read 
-some bearing singularly upon the situation. In one she entreats :Oir. 
Jndge to be elected for life in reorganizing American T. S., and says it 
is the ;\laster's wish. In another, on the eve of leaYing Ostencl for 
London, she says she goes to "galvanize a corpse" in England, and 
that later, when she has given it life, it will turn and destroy her. In 
another she gives a "vision" of the present state of the T. S., but pre
dicts that America will prevail. Outside the T. S. public opinion is \dth 
::--.rr. Judge, as it is argued that the withholdiug of his legal rights, and 
the official action of .Mr. Mead in refusing to examine the specification 
of charges and ascertain for himself l\Irs. Besant's inaccuracy, show 
something rotten in the state of Denmark. The initiation of the cycle 
of accusation by the case of Colonel Olcott, as opened by :\Irs. Besant, 
and her failure to free :\Ir. Judge of that blame, is also looked upon by 
the public as conclusive evidence of an ambitious plot. It is surprising 
how much interest the newspapers now take where once they would 
publish nothing. But the matter is now an old story, and the damaging 
circumstances under which the accuser has laid the "char~es" lea\·es 
little room for interest in the evidence. Dr. Hartmann's letter was ven· 
greatly admired. A score of people asked for copies. The ne\\' Cmi
stitution is passed, and some of the bye-laws referred to the Executi\·e 
Committee. And now we can all get to work. 

In another letter a friend writes: The resolution putting th~ Ameri
can Section on its original and proper basis was arrived at by 195 to 
ten-present and proxies. And the other people, \Yho have been can
vassing hard ever since January, could only get ninety to sign a protest 
ont of some three to fonr thousand members. l\Iy own impression is 
that the action will be a sur]Jri,;e to most, for it is not secession and the 
legal points of the historical sketch cannot be got over. 

DUHLI.N LODGE, T. S. 

TriF. discussions at recent mt.:L:tings ha\·e been cl~\·otecl to ,;uhjecb 
with somewhat doctrinal titles, such as TilL· Communion of Saints, Tit,· 
Rt'surrcdion of tltc Bu1(1' and 1/t,· Life Ez·oiasfing, the last of \\·hich 
r~ct.:i\·ed masterh· treatment at the hands of Brother Pn·se. 

Extracts fro-m 17tc Lig!tt of .-lsia and tht.: se...-~nth- chapter of T!tc 
B!taga;.'ad Gild were read on \Vhite Lotus Day. 

The pr~st.:ut session will be brought to a close by paper,; on 17tt' 
Slud_l' of Jk·osuplt)' and C!tristiani~1'. FRED. J. DrcK, flun. SL"r. 

Printed on "THE llUSH TIIEOSOPIIIST" Press, 3, Upper Ely !'lace, DulJliO. 
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The Irish Theosophist. 

LETTERS TO A LODGE. 

VII. 

CmrRADES.-Rcplying to a former letter of mine, you say that 
some persons ha\"c ach·anced the follo\\·ing argument, to wit: 

•·That ~lasters may use bodies, but they ne\·er interfere, or notice, 
or take interest in temporary affairs." 

This is not an "argument." It is a statement of belief, unaccom
panied, as you put it, by reasons. It would not be noticed among 
people of good breeding, for the reason that it expresses a dogma, a 
creed, a personal belief, and one would not criticize such, any more 
than one would criticize the dress, or the manners, or the features of 
another. There is a good breeding of the spiritual plane-little as 
some may think it-and it exists in ethics as well as in psychical life, 
and en~ry\\·herc it forms a part of the mental equipment of true souls, 
freed from the shackles of self-conceit. 

If, ho\\"CYcr, anyone were to ask whether my experience agreed 
with that statement, I should frankly reply that it does not. Even 
upon its face it is illogical and against reason. Fur \Yhy should Masters 
ha\·e or n,.;e bodies-which boclie,.; arc go\·crnecl by two brains-if all 
questions relating to the physical plane are to be excluded from tlw,.;e 
brains, the engines or motors of this plane of human life? There is 
some truth in the statement, I helieve, but it needs a discriminating 
care. And I must admit that a feeling of indignation will, at times, 
arise in my heart against the cruelty-that worst form of cruelty which 
seeks to fetter the mind-exercised hy those who make a veiled state
ment of that kind, knowing that other minds will be entangled in it, 
while they themsel\·es, the only fit guardians of the truth in their own 
eyes, are sa\·cd from falsehood, and also from laying the truth before 
the multitude, by \·erbal double-dealing. 

It is true. aml may well lift our he:1rls. that Great Nature always 
recompcn~b. Those who hring us to dcll!ht and de,;pair become angel 
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visitors entertained unawares if, through the pain to which they bring 
us for purposes of their own self-seeking, we learn to think for our
seh·es. The race has not yet learned how to think ; .:'Ilanas is too 
recently acquired ami is not yet fully involved by that race as a \Yhole. 

Let us, then, set aside interlopers and thresh out this matter for 
ourselves. \\' e understand the ".:\Iahiitma" to be a perfect Soul. And 
by the term "Adept" we mean one far advanced in practical occultism 
but not yet a Mahatma. It is stated on the authority of H. P. B. and 
abo i 11 letters from himself, tha: .:\I aster K. H. \vas not yet a ".:\Iahatma" 
at the time when he wrote the letters in ::.rr. Sinnett's Ocwlt TVorld. It 
would appear un\\·ise, a waste of energ;y, tlwt one of the very rarest 
product:; of ::\atun:-the Mahatma-should do work for which less 
ad\·ancecl members of the GRE.\.T LoDGE are fit and able. And this is 
true. as a rule. But just as there is no gap in the ladder of Evolution, 
so there is no gap in that of the GRE.\.T LoDGE. and we may hence 
expect to find, and I believe that we do find, some one Great Being 
whose duty it is to preside over all that relates to the evolution of men, 
from our present plane on to the highest planes, and to assist. both by 
his own powers, knowledge and action, and by those of his hierarchical 
supporters, assistants and pupils, in that great work. For to THE 
LoDGE this is the greatest work; it is THE \VoRK. Those who are 
engaged in deepest spiritual research, wholly remote from this earthy 
plane of ours, still pursue that arduous toil for man; Man, the final 
word of the manifested uni\·erse and the first promise of Spirit-per
fectible .:'Ibn and .Man perfected. If the Maldtma, in his duly appointed 
place and work, is to help man, he mn:-;t take interest in this plane, of 
which man to-clay almost wholly is, in which he li\·e,; and from whose 
chains h<e must rise. There always ha\·e been and there always will be 
natural di:-;tinctions, departments, duties in the uni\·erse, just as white 
light can always be decomposed into rays. There are l\Iahtitmas whose 
specialized function it is to watch 0\·er the East and other:; who watch 
o\·er the \\"est; there are those who watch on the starry confines of 
this globe and those who \Dtch its teeming interior; there are tlwse 
who search the Light and those who question the Dark; but each has 
e\·olyed to his place and his duty and all pass along the rounds of uni
versal duty, all great and none le:os. Else analogy has 110 \'oice and 

Law-or the SC\lllence and order of Being-no me:ming. 
It is my belief that the :-.raster, or .:\Llld.tma, \\·hose special function 

it is at this period of time to watch m·er the involution of .:\Ianas and 
its e\·olntion by and through Egos now embodied in the \Vest, is He 
whom we call ',[ah:ltma .:\Ion·a. Bnt name Him as Hlll please. or let 
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Him~-bctter still-be namcle,;s. Reg~ml Him as a Great Soul known 
only to some at\yanced men "BY ITS Lr(;wrs," ant! to others by its in
tlueuce. \\'e may be sure that matters not h;n·ing to do ,,·ith the e\·olu
tiou of human souls engage him not. Buying awl selling, marrying 
and burying-, the mart and the home, all these countless details of 
human interest are but effects of pre\·ious causes, and the :-bster deals 
not with them. but the Law runs ib course. The :-raster deals not ,,·ith 
them as such. But also, we clo not know when. precisely, any gi,·en 
matter has to do with the eYulution of the soul. A man is a fool \Yho 
would limit the action of a power he docs not fully understaml. \\' e 
may know, and some of us belie\·e this, th~1t the :-Iakltmas occupy 
themseh·es with all men and mun:~ments temling tmYards c:Tolution, by 
which I mean tending tO\\·arcb unin:ersality. It \\'(luld be strange in
deed if they did not. He who climbs helps those below him. else he 
ri:-;ks one day to stand upon the peaks of solitude. In such an interior 
solitude the perfect soul \\·ill never be found. So the Master would 
naturally-i.e., in virtue of his own nature-help the leaders and 
\\·orkers of a spiritual mo\·ement so long as these \Yere capable of beiug 
helped at alL But he would do so upon strictly hierarchical lines, by 
duly appointed means and agents and agencies, all e\·olved to the point 
where reception and com prehension were possible. Obsen·e the pro
cesses of ?\ ature. In X ature, "gratitude'' has its cosmic expression in 
that law by which a stream makes its bed along the line of least resist
ance and follows that alone. 

In the Tao are these beautiful thoughts, sent to me by a friend. 
"Effecting difficult things while they are easy, and mauaging great 
things in their beginnings-this is the way of Tao. Therefore 
the wise man takes great accnun t of small things and so never has any 
difficulty. Transact your business before it takes form. 
The tree which fills the arms grew from a tender shoot." 

The last part refers to the mind, and its purification and wisdom, 
for from it all actious spring. But also it is very true that in \·cry small 
things, nnobsen·ed by the crowd, lie the great results of the future. 
And why? Because all exists first upon the astral or etheric plane as a 
nodule, or embryo form. \Vhen these forms first come into activity 
upon one plane-and it is usually as \Yhat we call "thoughts" in human 
minds-they appear trivial; yet the right impetus c.m make them great. 
And that man or woman who has power to evoke the soul, and the high 
qualities of the sonl, in others, that person has touched diviner things. 
~Toreo\·er, the lite elementab are le~s ohstructi\·c while the grosser 
energ-ies are inactiYe or suhdne<L 
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There is not space for me to extend these sugg-estions, but you can 
do that better than I. Yet one word more. 

There is far too much talk of proving things of the spirit and soul 
by the things of sense. \Vould you smell, touch, hear, see the perfect 
Soul? \Vhen yon know that Soul, there may be further lessons for yon 
in the way the vibrations of its ethereal body or its thought-bocly affect 
your nervous fluid; but you will never prove the independent existence 
and perfectibility of the Soul to the world by any such means. You 
will only fall amid jeers and laughter. Rather say boldly: "I know the 
Soul by its touch upon my soul, and the Spirit by that which is name
iess among men." In 77tc ~:oice of tlzc Silence we find that all senses 
must merge in the concealed sense before we can find the }.faster. 

~Ioreover, such appearances are more rare than you suppose. In a 
letter published in Tlzc Occult fVorld, nlahatma K. H. says how very 
rare such an appearance is, that it is only in great crises. The ocean 
rolls between me and my books, but seek the quotation for yourselves. 
And the use of physical terms is forbidden to Chelas in this connection. 

You will find, I think, that in most cases the Teacher teaches 
through the mind. He may, and doubtless does, instruct his special 
agents in other ways. But the appearance of his form is so rare because 
the student's mind creates an ideal image in his own mental sphere, 
which image can be made visible. The ~laster can use it as a vehicle 
of communication, but a special training on the part of the student is 
necessary before he knows how to form such an image out of the proper 
grade (or plane) of no-z•c fluid. In this secret lies the whole difference 
between right or wrong interpretation of the message sent through that 
form or vehicle, which may appear to speak, so far as your eyes and ears 
are concerned. Consider a moment. The "message" is vibratory, if 
real-a vibration sent along the Akasha. If the atoms of which you 
have composed this image are not atoms of a very highly evolved 
etheric substance ("light," as the occultists call it), those atoms do not 
vibrate "purely," i.e., in consonance with the vibration, and you get a 
sense impression which is incorrect. It is for this reason, among 
others, that at least seven years of scientific training are required 
before the pupil can even begin, and far longer before he can be ex
posed to the energic play of the real Mayavi-Rupa of a .Mahatma unless 
there is an Adept near at hand to protect him >vithout undue waste of 
energ-y. In The Path for June you will find more upon this theme. 

J c\SPER N I!Dl.\.:~m. 
(To bt nml inucd.) 
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BrT concerning the Breath-beings, brothers, I do not \\"ish you to be 
ignorant. You know that you were once of the common herd, decei\·ed 
by means of the voiceless Shells, e\·en as you were allured. For that 
reason I make known to you that no one speaking by the Breath of God 
calls Jesus a temple-offering; and no one can speak of Jesus as :\laster 
save by the hallowed Breath. Now, there are diversities of magical 
powers, but the same Fire-breath. To one through the Breath 
is given the \Vorcl of \Visclom; and to another, the \\'orcl of Know
ledge, according to the same Fire-Breath: to another, the 
energizing of forces; to another, speaking by soul-inspiration; to an
other, the discerning of Breath-beings; to another, various symbolical 
languages; to another, the interpretation of mystery-languages. 
Desire ardently the better magical powers-and yet I point out to you 
a more excellent Path. 

Though I speak in the symbolical languages of ::\Ien and of Messen
gers divine, but ha<k' uot Lo<'c, I am become but sounding brass or a cym
bal clanging. And though I have speech soul-inspired, and know the 
:Mysteries all, and all the Secret Lore; and though I have all \Visclom, 
so that I could remove mountains, but ha<•c not Lo<·c, I am nothing. 
And though I give away all my possessions, and allow my body to 
become parched up, but ha<-·c 1wt Lm•c, it profits me nothing. 

Love is patient, is kind; Lo\·e does not em·y, does not vaunt itself, 
is not inflated, does not appear fantastic, seeks not the things of self, 
is not irritated, does not impute evil; rejoices not in injustice, but takes 
glad share in the \Vorld-Soul; accepts all things, understands all things, 
bears patiently with all things. 

Love perishes never, whether soul-inspired speech shall cease, or 
symbolical languages be made an end of, or the Secret Lore be abolished. 
For our knowledge is from a fragment, and our soul-inspired speech is 
from a fragment; but when the Period of Consummation shall have come 
that which is from a fragment shall be clone away with. \Vhen I was a 
child I talked as a child, thought as a child, imagined as a child; but 
when I became a man I put away the things of a child. For IWW we 
see as by means of puzzling images in a mirror; but then, face towards 
face. Nm<' I know only from a fragment: hut !/ten I shall know again 
even as again I am known. Ami thereafter shall abide \Visdom, Reali
zation, and Love, these Three; but the gTeatest of these is Love. 
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Follow Lm·e. he desirous for the Fire-bn.:~lthc;; but more that yon 

should speak soul-in,.;pirecl. For he who speaks in a symllOlical language 
speaks not to ~len, but to God: no one hears, but by the Fire-breath he 

speaks ~Iysteries. But he who speaks soul-inspired speaks to :-Icn for 
an upbuillling. an evocation, an exhortation. I give thanks to 

my God that I speak symbolical languages more than you all; yet in 
the Society I would rather speak five words with my own Soul, that I 
m:ty teach others abo by word of mouth, th:tn coun tlcss \\·ords in a 

mys kry -j a rg-nn. 

H. P. B. 

~Tnr-: following extracts from the letters nf H. P. Bla\·:ttsky are in 
se\-cral inst:tnce,.; prophetic. Acldres,.;ccl to more than one person, the 

originals arc all in the possession of the sender. Some are written as 
late as I89o, as will be seen by the allusion to Mrs. Bcs:tnt's trip to 
America. Two are evidently to Mr. Judge (so stated), who was pre
vailed upon to give them to friends on account of their prophetic 

nature.-ED.] 

"If, knowing that\\'. Q. J. is the only man m the E. S. in whom I 
have confidence enough nut to have extracted from him a pledge, he 
mi:;undcrst:lncb me or doubts my affection for him or gratitude, then in 
addition to other things he must be a flap(loodle. There is 

nothin.;.; I would not do for him and I will stick to him till death 
through thick and thin. He say,.; :tnd write,.; and prints he is 

my ag-ent (of the :.I aster rather, not mine). Therefore it is easy for 

him to ,.;ay that any alterations are as by my,.;clf. And look 
here. if he clue:; protest again,.;t what I :;ay about him in my 

forthcoming Instructions, then I will curse him on my death-heel. He 
does not know w!tat I do. He ha,.; to be defended whether he will or 

not. He has much to endure and he is o\·erworked. But so ha\·e I, 
and if he threatens me with such a thing [as resignation J then I had 

better shut up shop. I\Iay our Savior, the mild J estb, ha\·e him 
in his keeping." 

"He zdw docs all alld t!tc bl's! that lie can and know,.; 

E:-.:ol-CII for Them. This is a message" for Judge. Hi,.; Pat!t 

beat Tl1!' Tlz<,Jsop!tist out of sight. Il is mo,.;t excellent. 
Pa!lz ~1lune i.> lzis ,·,Tti;icat,, for him in Tltcosoph)·." 

hmY docs 

hegins to 

T!tc 

Oh. my poor crushed chum, what wouU I gtvc to help 
him. I tn· tel hl' 11·ith him :ts much a,.; I c:1n. I am oftc'll watching- him. 
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I-Ie should gather strength from one who is oftener with him 
tlt~111 he knows of." 

"J lHlge ,,·hom I trusted more perhaps than I did Olcott-
or myself." 

":.Iy Co-Fonnller, \V. Q. Judge, General Sec:-etary in c\.merica." 
":.Iast"r <<'ants Judge til he elected for lir·e, for reasons of His own 

-that's God's truth. . . Less th:m yon would I want to see X-
or anyone (saw J11<lge) elected for life .... But if I do not like the 
ide:1 it is because I trust 110 one any longer, save Judge, and Olcott 
perh:1ps. I have lost my last faith in man kinll :J.tHl see :1ml smell 
(rightly, if yon p!e:J.se) Jnda,.;es e\·erywhere. But with Judge it is 
cliJTerent. 

":.Iy clear \V. Q. J. my OJZ~t· friend. . Judge has 
done for me so much lately, I owe him such gratitude. there is nothing 
I \vonld not do for him. 'Pon my word, I ne,·er knew I c:1red 
so much for him personally. . . I will ne\·er forget Judge's loyalty 
and devotion. his unswerving friendship 

"Thanks for all, my dear old chum [\\'. Q. J.J: may the :\[asters 
prntect him. His e\·er and till and .\.FTER death." 

[Tu \V. Q. Judge.= "\Vel!, sir and my on~!' friend, the crisis is 
neanng. I am ending my S. D. and you arc going to replace me, or 
take my place in America. I know yon will ha\-e success if yun do not 
lose heart. but do, do remain true to the :.bsters and their Theosophy 
and THE :s-.um. l\Lly They help you :md allow us to give you 
our best blessings. I am offered any amount of mone_y, an income, 
hoard, lodging, all free to come to America and work without you, i.e., 
against. I rather lose the whole American lot to the last man, 
X-- inclu<lell, than YOL Perhaps soon now, you will know why. 

Kuw be so kind as to \Hite to me plainly (so that I could read) 

what yon expect me to do am! what I must not do. And I giz•e you 1Ji)' 

;:,·,Jrd that I shall follow your instructions. Let us understand each 
other. mutually. But till now no one ever said to me a word about yon 
:J.sking to do this or that. \\rrite to me direct :111d I will llO it. Good
bye, my Irish crocodile, arHl may Masters protect yon." 

.-\ffairs and eYen h may be turn eel off by unseen hands 
in to such a grooye that you will he unanimously electell for life-just 
as Olcott :111d I wer"-to go on with the work after our deaths. Do 
you un <lerstand what it means? It means that. unless you consent, 
you force me /,, a mistntbit' life and a :\liSER,\BLE DE.\.TH, with the idea 
preying upon my mind that there is an end of Theosophy. That for 
se,·eral yc:1rs I will not he able to help it on. anll stir its course, because 
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I will have to act in a body which will ha\·e to be assimilated to the 
Nirmdnakd_l'a, because even in occultism there are such things as a 
failure and a retardment and a misfit. Nothing that you \Yill 
do will ever be discountenanced by me, my belO\·ed \V. Q. J." 

"If I thought for one mommt that Lucifer will "rnb out" P,lfh I 
would never consent to be the editor. But listen, then, my goorl old 
friend. Once that the :Masters ha\·e proclaimed your P,lflt the best, the 
most tlzcosopltical of all theosophical publications, surely it is not to 
allow it to be rubbed out. . . . One is the fighting, combati\·e :\Ian as; 
the other (Patlz) is pure Bndclhi. Lucifer will be Theosophy 
militant and Patlz the shining light, the Star of Peace. If your in
tuition does not whisper to yon 'IT IS so,' then that intuition must be 
wool-gathering. No, sir, the Path is too well, too tlzcosop!zical(l' edited 
for me to interfere." 

"I trust J uclge more than anyone in the world. He has 
numerous enemies who work against him underhand and openly too, 
as -- does. Now I have to hold in check and connterwork their 
machinations when they write or say to Olcott that Judge is a liar, etc. 
Now this is a -- lie. I am thinking of going to U. S. with 
Annie Besant when the spirit mo\·eth me." 

"The night before last, hO\w,·er, I was shown a bird's eye view of 
the present state of Theosophy and its Societies. I saw a few earnest. 
reliable Theosophists in a death-struggle with the world in general and 
with other nominal but ambitious Theosophists. The former are greater 
in number than you may think, and tlzq prcz•ailcd, as )'Oii in Aml'rica 
<i'ill prcz·ail if you only remain staunch to the Master's programme and 
true to yourselves. Is Judge ready to help me to carry on the sacrifice 
-that of accepting and carrying on the burden of life, which is hea,·y? 
l\Iy choice is made and I will not go back on it. I remain in England 
in the midst of the howling wolves. Here I am needed and nearer to 
America; there in Adyar there are clark plots going on against me and 
poor Olcott." [Note b_J' A-.-And one "plotter," who is named by 
H. P. B., still plots to-day.] 

[To \V. Q. J uclge. J "Take my place in America now and, after I 
am gone, at Adyar. If you have no more P,ersonal ambition than I 
ha,·e-ancl I know )'Oil lzaz·c not, only combativenes~-then this will be 
no more sacrifice for you than it was for me to have Olcott as my Presi-
dent. I am yours truly in the work forever. Dispose of me. 
I will help you with all my powers. 

"\Vdl, I lun-e raised a 'Frankenstein' [the T. S.J, ancl he seeks to 
de,·mtr me. Yon alone can sa\·e the fiend atHl make of him a 1111111. 
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Breathe into him a soul if not the spirit. Be h1s s~n·ior in the 1.7. S. 

am! may the ble~sings of my SLTI·:Rrol'S and yours dc:scend on you. 
Yours-the 'old woman,' but one ready to offer yon her inner life if 
yon begin a!lll proceed with the work. But :ts the: ranks thin 
around us, and one by one onr best intclkctnal forces depart. to turn 
bitter enemies, I say-Bles:-;ecl arc the pure-hearted who h:l\·e only in

tuition, for intuition is better than intellect .... Yours e\·er, H. P. B." 

"THE JGDGE C.\SE." 

,=COPY.~ 
Cor.. H. S. Or.ccnT. l'n·.cid, !1!-llmndtr ~'/ !Itt· T!ttrsc'/'ltim! S,•ric(J' of 

11/c:i' Yurk. 

lh:.\R Cor.OXEL,-Last June and July I laid before you the point 
that I was ne\·er elected Vice-Pre;;ident of the "Theosophical Society"; 

consequently that office was then known to you to be vacant. The 

decision then arri\·ecl at by yon, :.h. Bertram J.::eis-htley and :.rr. George 
R. S. Mead that I was \-ice-President was inv:llid. of no eJTect, and 

quite contrary to the fact. The original notification to the public that 
my name was attached to the office was merely a notice of your selec

tiun, without the authority of the Society yon are the President-Founder 
of, and without any election b,· :l competent. n:gnbr :1ml representative 
convention of that Society. I also informed yon in July tlwt no notice 

was e\~er given to me of the said inv:llid selection. 

A long and bitter fight has been W:lged by :.:Irs. Annie Besant and 
others, one of the objects of which is to compel me to resign the s:1id 

office which I do not hold. I h:we refused to accede to their requests, 

and would refuse even did I hol1l that I w:ls les-ally the Vice- Pn:sident. 
But as I haye \Yorked :l long time with you in the cause of Theo

sophy, and am with yon one of those who helped H. P. B. to st:lrt the 

American movement in r875; as I would aid yon in all proper ways, 
and since I he:lr that you are to be in London this summer to "settle 

the Judge case," as yon ha\-e proclaimed, I nmv beg to again point out 

to you that I do not hold, and never han~ held, the olfice of Vice
President of :1ny Theosophical Society of which I :1111 a member, and 

that yon can consider this as my decbration that I cannot ancl will not 
oppu,;e your filling the said so-called office. in any way yon may see fit, 
either arbitrarily or otherwise. 

\\-hile 011 this point. I \\onld say to yon that my signing my name 
hitherto ~1" "\.ice-Presidc:nt" was in ignorance of the important facts 

since ascL·rt:tinell ,.;ho\\'ing C<JllclttsiYely the d, jizdo charactt:r of the act. 
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Shonld yon a~k why, then, I rai~erl the objection :-;o l<lll.!2," ago a,; July, I 

reply that the .:\[a,.;tc:r \\·hom you think I do not hear from directed m•.c 
to do so, and at th:1t time I found only the fact of non-election in 

,;upport of it.-Fratemally, 

J1/a_J' 81/z, ;,\'95· 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

7~, !lzc Editor of THE IRI:iH THFOSOP!IIST. 

DF.\l~ Sm.- .:\Iay I request your insertion of the: follo\\·ing- lc:tter to 
Eclitur of T!;,· r:rllall, for \\'hich I wish to :iCC\lre a \\'irle circulation. I 
abo :1:-;k Y'Hlr pe!·mission to say, throug-h y<mr co]u;nJh, that the Cuun
te:-;,; \\'acltt:nei:.;ter has apparently misl!J)([erstood me to sa\· that I 
bc:lieYed H. P. Bl:n·abky to ha\·e re'inc:lrn:lkcl in a physical body. I 
nen•r had and h:l\·e not such belief. I ha\·e no /..·;~cl~<·lnfs-,· upon the 
suhjecl. one \\'ay or the other, but I at\\·ay,; inclined and clo still incline: 
to t.he contrar:· belief. I also belie\·e H. P. n. to be con:;cion,;ly working
on the inner planes of Being. 

Countess \\'achtmeistc:r apparently has reference to a crmfillcntial 
con\·crsation, of no immedi:1tc inte;est to the public, \\·ltich related to 
quite another point.-Sincerely your,;, 

Ji<r_l' ~'F.il, ;,1'01. 

DE,\R SIR.-Having· re:Hl in TILe r·tiilllll for .:\ray, IS<)_;. the statc
Jll('llt of :\Ir~. Il<.·,.;:mt in regard to the" Chinaman" epi,;ocle. I ask your 
editorial courtc;;\· in order to sa\·, definitc:h· :Jn(l cle:nk. that that ,;tak
mcnt. a,; :-;u:h. Is wholh· incorrect. I do. not Ll:'l' the \Yorcl "untrue" 
bec:1!he. t" my mind, tliat worcl \\·onld imph· a con:-;cious moral per
ver,.;i,m on the part of .:\Irs. Besant. \\·hile I rlo not know-I ha\·e 1w 

lllC:lTIS ur kll<l\\·ing·-\Yhat her State Ol CO!l:-iCiOU:-ille:-':i i:-;. \\'hen workiug 
with or for :\Ih. Bes:mt, whether in .'l.:nerica or in England, I ah\·ay.~ 
r'cquirL·d from hcr her directions in <<"TiliNe;·. iu order t<J guarautee myself 
ag·:lin,;t he::· ccm,.;tant forgetfulne:-;s aml her clwr:1cteristic inability to 
~ulmit herself t<l be mi,;takcn. an inabilit,· which I \\'as wont to ctll 
"her ,;unspot." Xo human :ooul can maiiltain itself above its mn1 c:);_
pericncc for any gre:tt leng-th of time; my experience inclinl·s me to 
the belief that .:\Irs. Be~; ant, \\'hen she changes her men t:tl atti tuclc. 
for;.;ets much of what she thoug·ht and said under the in:1tlelJCe of a 
prinr ,;tate of consci<ll!S!le:is. Examplc:s of this on hcr part are not 
\\·:wting·, en:n from the Eugli;-;h daily press. Henc~ I say ~Hh·iscdh· 
that t/1,· s!akmnil. as such. i;-; not true: to L1.ct . 

.:\Irs. lk,.;ant herself rc<plc,.;tecl that .:\[r. .:\Icad he not tolcl \\·lw the 
Cllitl:llll:ln \\'1.;-;, :JlJ(l in re,.;ponsc: to to 1111· sug-g-c-~tion to the coJJtr:tn·. 
She: ,c;:J\T :1,.; he~· re1.son .:\Ir. .:\Icacl's ·· tc:clin:.;<' :l!ld also the pre\·alc:nt 

,._1,1· ,f the lllL·ll!bers other lwuscJt,>ld at 1<1 .• \ 1·enue Rnacl. in re•":tnl 
to Lhc· r:eLti<nh hdl\-cen herself and other<. ;)he u:-;ed the wonb: ':'. llo 
n"t :c·ll thL·.:-ie children." l\n promise of :'elTL"'\. \1-:ts :lskecl from hc:r at 
th.il ;Jltc:·\·icl\·. ''r en-r. so far as my kllD\\·kd:.;·" ,c;·""": hut I understood 
tl1:1t the· ll'll.li tdii,•ritr/ in\·iolahility \\':t,.; illlplic·d. it 11·:b not worded. 
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:\r~-~- nc,.;:1llt :ocnt me a letter frnm Tnrli:1. cpwtul in "Lncifcrian 
Legends."' :uldre;-,SCrl insirk to llr. !(ci:-;IItky, the Chinaman and lll\·se!C. 
In ·that letter she rer[tlC:~Li tlut it he not sho\Yn to :\Ir. :\Tr_·:Jrl :mel L\\·o 
others lnamecl; one. :mother emp]o,·~ of her 0\Yn\ bt:oc:m,.;e she n:unerl 
the Chinaman. If ;:,·t h:1d :>kerl her to keep the matter pri,·ate: if the 
wish for ~ecrecy tcm·anb the,.;e pcr,.;ons was ours, \Yhy ask us not to sho\\' 
them the letter? 

If "\Irs. Be:-'ant as 1~ed :\[r. Har:-;T•l\'C to tell "\[r. :\Iead of l1is identitY 
and "\Ir. Hargron: failccl trl rl<l so. \\·hy her praise of "\Ir. l!:cqc;ro,·c:'s 
moral \Yorth in letters to me from Tndia mach later? 

As to the matter of jealou~.y. I lnYe a letter from :\[r;;. Be,:ant \\·hich 
gncs into that snhjcct in relation to 1•) .• \\·crinc 1\":lll. \Yith clear aml 
ki11dh· criticis:n of her h<mscholrl. 

\\'hilc I c:mnot ignore bcts-at!Cl f:1c·t,.; nf rr:corrl-it is not my 
pn.:~ent \Yi:ih to pu],[jo-;Jt these letters. \\'liicJt arc uf :l p~·:·srll!a) ch:1r:ll'lcl'; 
hut on n1y n:·tllrn tu En:2;l::mrl I conte:nphtr.: ~''"1!•: :trr:m~c:nent for their 
in:-;pcctirl!l ]J, some honorable pcro-;lllh, lliirkr tlrr_· :11!:'pices of the 
General Secrc:t:1n· i"r Europe 1yon;·selt" : in t!Jc· mid~t of a sudden and 
deep famih· atnictiun I cannot now giYc m\· ;n ind to such matters. 

It \\·a:-, my hnpc that the literature of cnntl'ntir•n \\·onlrl pa,.;:-; into 
olJli1·ion \Yithont the sma!lc:-:t cuntrihntion from me. Lr:t others fnli1l 
their Karma uninte:-ruptctl by m,- intrn:iion. Bnt the· attack of :\[r. 
:\[ead upon :\Ir. Harg-ro\·e. anrl th:tt of :\Irs. lle,;ant upon Tlr. 1-.:r:i!..;·htlc,
for telling the truth a~ klt<>\\'11 to him. lea\·e:-o me no altenl:lti\·e if I 
\\·rJUl<lmaintain the ri!._;ht of other:-, to han~ jn~tice. "\Ia1· I he: p:mlom:rl 
the ,;ngge,.;tion that the:-e are per:;on~ of priYate life to \\·hom truth :mel 
h"nor are none the )e,.;:-; ,-it:dh· de:tr. llr:c:UL:ie the1· rlu nol !ll:lke of them 
proi\.:,;:-;ional adjnncb? .. I \1.-onlrl h:n·c> yun to 1~110\\' l'\-c :111 honur of 
111\. o\\·n, a,; gnod as your,_;, th"u~h I don't prate ahont it all ,l:Jy long. as 
if it ,,-:b :1 Crlrl'~ :niracle to ha1-c an\". It _.;,·e:n~ quite natnr:tl to me·; I 
keep it in it:' br1:-; till it'~ \Yantcd." So ~::\'"' <JIIc uf :-lte1·clls<m's most 
li,·inc; char:1ctn". 

There arc al~o those \\·hom it i,; tJL·L·r:,.;.~:tn to inrpn:-;n and impe:tch 
-ill tJrco i1l~lTL":itS or the pre,.;ent ,;c)f-rj il:lc' ll\11_]lrrc:lk-lJCC:1ll:ie the\· 
will not lr ·t that noble saying of :\l:l,;tcr 1.;.. II. in the lcttn,; of }'It,· 
o,·<tr/1 II . . 

\\·,, ,.;ee a ya:-;t anwunt of dit'!nctH"'l' !wti\TUI the t\nl qn:tli
tie" of tl\·o eqn:Ll :unounts of ener,!._;T ~""JlCll,kri IJ\· t11r1 11iL"tl. of \dwtn 
••ne. let ns suppose. i.,· 011 Iii.,· ;-,·,tr lrl /;is dail:l' <JIIid ;-,·or!.·. :tnd d/1,>1/z,·r is 
<'II /;is Zi'llt' f,, do!Oiti/(t" a td/,,,·,·-,It',r/;rrt" a! !lit" _,·tali,,ll. \\·hill' the 
men of sc-ience see nunc;-

The italics are mine. \\'e arc. all of th. 111 danger of forgcttinc; 
tlw,_;e early Lmdmark,.; set up to direct pionel'rs np•m the tntr_' thu>
Srlphical path: \Yhy not ~tuch· thv111 :ttre,.;lt, then? 

In Cilndnsiotl. I beg t .. :':l\. tll::t a,; m:· daih· \\·o;·rl i,; my ,,·onl ot' 
honor to me. and a~ T ,.;t;·i\T e,·,·r to brine; that murr: and more intrJ 
accord \\'ith the nn~"cn l:m·,; \1·hid1 .1ionc arc true·, I c:tn "1:!-. :tilinn tlut 
the :1 11r1n· j,.; a tntc :tccount of 11·hat tonk pL:cc: 1Jvt-nrc· thrr:~ 1\·itne,.;,.;e~ 1. 

snch :;,.; l \\r>\:lrl gi\·c:-:1tlll \Yill .!.,;"i\·c· \\·hut rico~irL·rl nnckr oath in :t 

COll"l of jn:-<ic·c·. J:ut I h:t\'e no dbirco t•J i:Jllttcll ,,~liLTS in their free 
ch"i<·co lwt\H"UJ thl trne :1nrl tlre t111tn1c· :·,;,·t~. R t di"crimin:tcirJ!l is 
thc:it· pr;\·ilc-:-;·e. It i,.; onh· atl:\itn1,Ic- t}r,· • :nd•J!Jlllcolll uf the 
pcr~<lll:\ 1 \ iL\\". --~illi.'el'L'\y )'rJtlr~. 
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T<> /;jc Editur ~~f THE IRTSTI THFOSOPIIIST. 

11/ay Ifllt, IS05. 
DEAR Sm :\.XD BROTIIER.-:.rrs. Annie Besant has succeeckcl in 

breaking her own record. Very soon after the death of H. P. B. we see 
her rushing 0\·er to America, bringing accusations against Colonel 
Olcott, clamoring for his renw\·al. Omitting minor inst:lllces, ,,.e next 
find her writing of H. P. B. as largely responsible for the "crimes" oi 
her fa,·orite pupil. In both case:-; acting priYately and speaking of both 
Colonel Olcott and H. P. B. meamd1ile in the highest terms, for the 
benefit of the public. .-Hter iniorming se\·eral persons that Mr. Judge 
wa,; a "f"orc.;cr," umlcr promi:-;es of sccr-cc,·. me next find her publicly 
attacking him, ~mel one by one all tho~c ,,·ho do not agree with her in 
this re,;pect arc :Hlclccl to her little li,;t of criminais-Dr. Archibald 
Kcightlcy being the latest addition. Fortunate!\· there is too much oi 
comedy in the situation to permit of serious indignation for any length 
of time. 

In the A.pril issue of Lucifer, Dr. I..::eightlcy \\"rote in regard to 
Chc-ycw-Tsiing and Mr. nfead's traye,;ty of e\·enb in relation to the 
writing of "Sume Modern Failings." J)r. I..::eightley stated that it was 
at Mrs. Besant's express desire that Mr. Mead was not tolcl as to the 
personal identity of the writer. "B. K." volunteered a footnote to the 
effect that Mrs. Besant denied this statement. In the :\fa\· issue ofTrm 
IRISH THEOSOPHIST I wrote that I must refuse to believe such a thing 
of :\Irs. Besant until I saw it 0\·er her own name. This was because I 
knew Dr. Keightley's statement in regard to :\[rs. Besant's connection 
with the matter to be correct in e\·erY detail. 

And now, in the :.ray V1ihan, .Mrs. Besant offers this denial for 
\Yhatever it may be worth. She flatly contradicts Dr. Keightley's 
account. and gi\·ing this as her only instance. ha,;es upon it one of her 
characteristic accnsJ.tions, amounting to a charge of wholesale lying
namdy, that Dr. I..::eightley has been circulating '·many extraordinary 
and fal:-it.: slakments" about her during her absence from England. 

I do not \Hite in order to defcncl Dr. I..::eightley. It would be 
simply absurd tu offer a defence when :\Ir.~. }k:-:ant i,; the only accuser 
and the onh· ,,·itness. It would, in an\. ca,;e, bt.: ab:mrd to defend him 
from a char:'-i·c of ,;nch a nature. But it i,; a goocl in:-,tance of the mental 
clelu:-;ion from which :\Irs. Besant would appear to he suffering. It is, 
in am· case, mY dut\" to state the facts. 

Dr. Keightley ,\·rote in "Luciferian Legends": "\\" c therefore sug
gested that l\Irs. Besan the told who the Chinaman was. This was clone 
on the evening of Friday, Oct. 6th, rS93, in our sitting-room at r7 • 
.-\venue Road, Mrs. Besant, J\Irs. I..::eightley, :\[r. Hargro\·e ancl myself 
being present. :\Irs. Keightley, who has always had a loyal rcg::trd for 
:\I r. :\Iead. then suggested that :\[r. :\I eacl be told. Mrs. Bc,.;an t opposed 
this, on the grouncl that the feelings of l\Ir. :.read would be hurt. . . . 
However, :\[rs. Besant adding, 'Do not tell these children' (referring to 
l\Ir. ~read and other residents at headquarters), it was then agreed that 
no one ,;l)()uld he told." 

:b ,;tat<.:tl by Dr. Keightley, I was present during the whole of that 
com·crsation. n;1tnrally follo\\"ing it with the clo:;e:;t attention, making· 
a ll<ltc of it i11 lll\. diary that same e\·cnin:-; (tlws being able to supply 
the date\ :1ud I .c;i\·e Ill\' worcl of hOJl<lr th:tt Dr. T..::t.:i:-:,htley's accmmt as 
aho\·c :;ct forth i.' :1ccnrate in eyer~· detail. 
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. And whrtt doc~ the fourth pcr,;on present ~ay? In the ::\Iay V,i/uw 
:\Irs. Besrtnt denies the above rtcconnt. putting fon\·anl an exactly oppo
site statement. asserting. "On the contrary. I ach·ise<l ::\Ir. Hargro\·e to 
tell Mr. ::\Iead." The fact is, the \\'hole of Mrs. Besant',.; first paragraph 
does not contain a word of truth, and the oni\· correct strtkmcnt made 
in it is the short sentence: "The facts are ,;im)Jlc.'' 

Here yon ha\·e three peopk. :\Irs. Kei~htley (Jasper Xicmancl), Dr. 
Archibald r..::eightley and my,;clf, the word of each being at any time at 
least as good as Mrs. Besant's, agreeing perfectly as to what transpired, 
stating that they h:t\'e often referre'l to that conn:~rsation since. anti 
now contradicted by the only other person prescnt-::\Irs. Besant. 
That should be sufficient in itself. Bnt there is much more to sa\·. It 
is not simply :1 lluestion of veracity, three to one. It is a quest{on of 
comm on-sen:-;e. 

It slwnld, at least, be e\·iclent that Dr. antl :\Irs. Kei~htky and 
m\'self must be total!\· disinterested in the matter. It is tri,·ial in ihelf. 
It. is only of interest as a side-light on l\Irs. Besant',; state of mind. 
Her approval or disapproval of my action as Che-Yew-Tsang com·eys 
nothing to me. Her appnn·al \Youltl certainly not imply that my action 
\Yas right; her clisapprm·al conl<i not po:-:~ihh· ~how that it \\'clS \\'rong. 
I alone am jnclge of that. and I am not in:en:,.;ted in the opinions of 
those who do not know the Lch. ?\o Olll' conlLl imagine:' that either 
Dr. or Mr:,;. Keightley are pe:-:-,mally interc,;tul. Xo other two members 
ha\·e made greater sacrifices for the Theosophical Society, both finan
cially and othenvise. No two other mcmb~rs could have less to gain by 
association with it; few have as much to lo,.;e, for in a world!\· scn:-;e we 
do so lose-in England at all events. · 

I do nut believe that :\Irs. Besant dcliherateh· savs \\'h~lt i.~ false, 
but I make it a distinct is~ue that either she i:-; lwpeles,;ly dcluclecl and 
confused, or that Dr. ancl ::\[r:-;. Keightley :mel myself are ddiherrttciy 
lying. It is intpossible to concei\·e that \\~e Glll ha\'e collectiYely for
gotten, or collecti\·ely "made a mistake.'' It is either an unmitigated 
lie or it is true. 

Examine the probabilities, apart from the fact that there arc three 
\Yitnesses against one, and that the accurac,~ and memmT of that 011e 
ha\'e alreaLi\~ been very seriou,.;ly questioned_- :\Irs. Besant as:-;crb that 
she advised me to tell i\[r. ::\Ie:Hl. and that I agreed to do ,.;o. li) :\Irs. 
Besant was at that time one of the outer heads of the E. S. T., of which 
I was a member. Those whu know me 111\l:it ]),, aware that in a ca:-;e of 
that sort. where no question of right or wrong wa,; invol\·ecl. I sll<Jnld 
ha\·e at once followed l\Irs. Bes:tnt's ath·ice, and with as little clcla\~ a;.; 
possible. if she had a(h·ised any such thing. ( ~, If .:\Irs. Be":t-nt's 
version be correct, I failed to keep my alleged promi:ie to he,·. hy not 
telling l\Ir. :\[cad. \Vh~-. theu. did she not mention the mattcr to me, 
either vcrhalh· orb\· letter? I Cinrl an entn· in the dian- \Yhich I then 
kept, that on. Snmlay, Oct. Ijth, rS93, ck;-c:n rbys aft~r '.[r,;. He,.;ant 
had been told \\'ho the \\Tikr was, and t\n> eLl\ s after the 1ir.-;t artie le 
had actually appeared-I had rt lon~ conversadon with :\Irs. Besant in 
•· H. P. B.'s room" at r<J, .-1.xem1e Ruad; that I then ga,·e Mrs. Be,.;ant 
an outline of what I proposed to say in my next article; that I con
!<ulted her rts to whether it ,;honlLl be sent in for the :-;' on'mhcr or for 
the Decembe-r i:-;:-;ue,; of /_ucir;r; that she told me slre kltc\\' tl1:1t most 
of the" I. c:;.:· rc;sarded her :1:0 a "clclntled jl:i\Thic," etc.; hnt ll<J que,;
tion ahont tc:lling- ::\Ir. i\Ie~Hl. rtlthongh I h~td had ele\·cn d;t~-,; in which 
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to do so after ha,·ing told her that it slwultl be done:. Did my alk~etl 
"failure to perform" canse her much anxit.:ty? 

(3) Repeating the qne:;tion: \Vhy did she not mention her allc~·ed 
\Yish or adYice again. :-;eeing that she knew I had not told :\Ir. :\lead 
and that many enquiries continued to be made as to the writer of 
"Some :\Iodern Failings"? I have shown that, although talking future 
articles 0\·er with me, she never sug~·ested such a thing. .-\ncl how ,,·as 
it that in her letters from India, bo-th to Dr. and :Mrs. Kei~·htJc,· anll 
m\·self. she said 110 word of reminder? As \Yas sho\\"11 in "Luci!-erian 
Legends," :\Irs. Besant wrote in reference to "the Chin:un:m," and in a 
tone of ,-ery di:-1tinct trust and friendship: hut no mention of telling 
:\Ir. :\Ic:ul, only the worcb, "But don't gi,-c them [:\Ir. :\Iead and othersJ 
the letter, as I h:l\·e put ·the Chinaman.'" In a letter to myself. datell 
Jan. r6th. r8<J+- after the appearance of the ,.;ccowl o.rticle in ],uriJ;·r. 
l\Irs. Beso.nt wrote: "I did not think the Chinam:m'.s second article up 
to the ln·el of his first [I dicl not woncler !~. He will not mind 
the friendh· criticism." l\Irs. Be:;ant then acids: '':\Irs. Keightley':; 
in!lnencc. and the Doctor's, have been i1n·aluo.ble at Headquarters, as 
indeed I felt sure ,,·oulcl be the co.se." But no wore\ of remillller of m\· 
allegellnnfnlfilkd promise; no question as to whether I should not teil 
Mr. l\Iead. Not a word! 

Is more needed? Then to.ke this sentence of :\Irs. Besant's from 
Tlzc f (iluw: ". but I should not ho.ve reYealed :\Ir. Hargnwe's 
identity, as I \Yas told it a:; a secret, and zti'c(air as it was to tnr/> me 
\Yithout mY consent, I felt none the less bound." Italics mine. The 
letters quoted in "Lnci ferian Legends," and the fo.cts gi,:en abo,·e. mnst 
seem strange o.s coming from one who had been" trappecl unfairly"! 
Or is this more of ·• the Christ \Yho ate with sinners"? If so. it \\·as 
ont-Christing Christ, I would suggest. But consider the matter further: 
Mr.s. Besant s:J\':i she \\·as "trapped unfair!\·" on Oct. 6th. The first 
article was then in proof only. LltL"if;'~' did not appeo.r till Oct. I5th. 
If she felt she had been trapped, why not haYe ~t·.,ppecl the o.ppeo.ranee 
of the article? It would have been eas,-. It \\"a:i \\·hat would ha\·e been 
done 1/ :\lr,.;. Bcsant had been "trapped nnf:lirly.'' Those who knm1· 
her k!!m1· this. .-\nd I assert that :\Ir,.;. Bcs:mt ga,·e no verbal promise 
of secrecy in an\· shape or form. She wa:-; not asked for o.ny promise, 
nor did she \'olnnteer one. There was an understood "promise of 
secrecy" on the: p:u-t of Dr. o.ncl :\Irs. J-.:eightle\·, as well as on the po.rt 
of l\Irs. Besant, o.s I statecl in Tlzt Patlz. But there was no verbal 
promise given in an\· ca,;e, and all assertion as to "trusting'' to am·
one's "honor" bears its ah:-;urclitY on its face. In this I directh· contra
dict :.Irs. Beso.nt. But it is not ~nerdy a question of contradiction. A 
few clays after :\Irs. llesant hacl been told, and had not promised secrecy 
verbally, Dr. and ~lr,.;. Kei~htJe,· left for the north of Englanll. I 
\\"rote them, pointing out that ~Ir,.;. Besant had g-iven no prmnise. I 
wondered if she would tell :\Ir. Chakro.varti. Telling ~Ir. :\lead wonlcl 
have been one thing: telling :\Ir. Clwkravarti quite another. :\Irs. 
Keig-htle\· replied on behalf of herself and Dr. Keightley. I still ha\·e 
that letter. She wrote that o.n\· formal promi,.;e wonld be a "crulle 
superilnit\·." Remembering :\Irs. Besant"s \\"ords at the time :-1he was 
told, I at once aL;Teed to this ,-iew. Bnt lww o.cconnt for this letter if 
:\Ir,;. Be:-;:mt h:Hl. been asked for or h:td gi\·en her word of honor that 
she· \\"Ot!ld kec:p tlte mattc'r pri\'ate? 

The thin~ is :1hsnrd. I repeo.t ag:1in that there i,.; not a single word 
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of truth in the \dwle of that long par:1gL1ph under the heading, "The 
Chinaman," in }fay T '1iluw. :\Irs. Besant seems to go through some 
such sub-conscious process as this in "remembering": \\'hat ;:could I 
haYe said ?-arguing from her present state of consciousness. Then 
this "would have said" immediateh' becomes "did sm·." She is utterh· 
confused-and I do not \\·onder at 1t. - -

Tltc Case against ff ~ Q. }11d:_:,· is full of similar instances. Accusa
tion gone mad. A voiume might he written 011 the subject. but I should 
hope the abm·e is sufTicicnt. 

One word more a,; to a pamphlet just issued by the Countess 
\Vachtmeister. entitled fl. P B. and flu· Pn·smt Crisis ill t!tc Tltcosoplii
cal Son.,(r. I am not ,;urprised at its h:n·in!.!,' been written. but surely it 
was puhli,;hcd \\·itlwut the consent of the Countes,; \Vachtmeister's 
friends 1 Il cOihi~t,; almost e11tirely of \\·hat H. P. B. is supposed to 
han' s:1id to the Counte,;s some years :1go. One extract from a letter is 
giYul to \\·hich I \\·ill refer later. I am- obliged to tbtly contradict one 
statement ,.;he.: 111:1;-:cs. On page ro of her pamp~llct she says: "}Irs. 
Archih:lld Keightley also confirmed this statement [that H. P. B. had 
re'incarn:ttecl . telling me that she had ,.;een ancl con\·crsecl \Vith H. P. B. 
in her ne\\. b()dy. 1'his autumn }Irs. Keightlcy ,.;aid to me that she had 
heen mistaken in her ,-ision." Taking- the last statement first, I can 
only say that I wa,.; present during the whole of that conversation, 
\vhich took place in the drawing-room at 62, Queen Anne Street, in the 
autumn of r894. I was calling· upon Dr. and Mrs. Keightley at the 
same time as the Countess and her SOIL Dr. Keightley wa,.; present. I 
sat between Mrs. Keightley and the Countess during the greater part of 
the conversation between them. and close beside them during· the 
remainder. I heard e\·en· word that ·was said. and I ab,;olntelv llenv 
that l\Irs. Keightley said -,,·hat the Countess puts into her mm1th. If 
asked by the Cmm tess to repeat that con \"er,;ation. I will do so. She 
may remember ,.;ume ,.;tatements she made in reg:trcl to the occupants of 
r9. A\·enue Road. 

In reganl to the first part of her statement: I \va,.; not present when 
Mrs. Keightley is alleged to have made this \-cry remarkable and highly 
improbable.: statement. But at l\L:ticlenheacl, when staying at ~Iis,.; 
l\hiller's with ::\Ir. l\Iead, the Countess and others, ,-ery shortly after 
this conversatiiJn i,.; alleged to ha\"e taken pbce, the Countess gave me 
an entirely different versim1 of it which flath· contradicts her present 
account. I did not say a word about it to Mrs. f.:.eig-htley, but some 
\veeks later she herself told me what she had said to the Conn tess, and 
this version agreed exactly with what the Countess had before told me. 
Sil I have the Couutes:-;',; fir,.;t version, confirmed independently by l\Irs. 
Keightley, which ab,.;olutely contradicts her statement a,.; made in her 
recent production. I therefore conclude that all the other hear,.;ay 
which the Countess volunteer,;, from con\·ersations with H. P. B. to 
those with }Ir. Judge is, to put it mildly, faulty. 

But the Countess does quote one letter which is of interest, and I 
thank her for doing- so. She supplies a missing link. In the Preface 
to T/11· c·asc' ar;·ai11sf II~ Q. jzuii[c. p. 10, }lr,.;. Besant says: "It was 
the~e experiences. related to her by me, that H. P. Blavatsky wrote 
to ::\Ir. Jndc;e under date l\Iarch 27th. r::l,Jr: 'She hears the .Master's 
\'oice when alnne, sees His Light, and recognize,.; Hi,.; voice from that of 
D--."' :'II rs. Iksant quotes this as a C<J111 plete sentence, without 
asteri~k,; to shnw the omission of wnrcls. It is pnt fon\·anl as a sen-
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tence by itself. ::\()\\' turn to \Yhat the C<mntec;s gin:s as the \\·hole 
sentence. ami notice the \Yorcls left out b\· ~Ir,;. Bes~1ut, \\·ho is sn n:n· 
particular about oth<.T people',;" Jack of straight-forwanlne,;s" that sh~ 
cannot exist in the same Socict\· with one whom she mereh· acot.ics of 
such a thing. Tum to the om(tted words: "She pirs. Be;~mtj is not 
p:,~vdz ic nor spiritual iu I iu least-a!! infcllcct, and yet she hears :\laster',; 
voice," etc. Italics mine. But why did ~Irs. Besant quote as a com
plete sentence \\·hat \Yas only part of one? \Vhy did she lea\·e out those 
n:ry pregnant \\'Orcls, "Size is no! p.\~1·dzic nor spiritual in t;/c lmst-,r/1 
in!dlcct"? 

Bah' \\'hy will not people try tn purify themo-;eh·e,; before trying 
to cn1c1ty others for alleged "lack of straig·ht-furwardness." "If it 
were not for delusion such action could only be called hypocritical." 
But I would to Goci they would stop these slanders and lea\·e others to 
go on with the ,,·ork. It may here and there be momentarily amu,;ing-, 
but such amusement becomes monotonou:-;. Here are thou,;ancls crying 
out for these eternal verities, for a knmdeclgc: of Karma and Re-incarna
tion. and the time i:--; taken up by attack,; on ~Ir. Judge and his friend:; 
and in neces:<lrY refutation and defence. I sa\· it is a shame. Let u:--; 
go on \\·ith the \\'ork, the \\'ork. and lea\·e tim~ :md great Karma to do 
the other work of scavenging if an\· at all be needed. Let u:; think of 
those \Yho have not yet heard of Theo:--;ophy, and these pdty attack:--; 
would soon be stoppc:d and forgotten.-Fraternally your,;, 

E. T. H.\l<.<;Rm'E. 
25, Lancaster Gate, J",))ldo!l, ll'. 

I certify that I ha,·e seen the original:--; of all the letter:--; quote<l or 
cited by ::\Ir. HargTo\-e, and that these quotations arc correctly .~i,·en. 

R\SIL CRDI!', l~mpl!". 

Jfa)'] I Sf, £,1'05. 

A,; ~Irs. Besant':--; article in the :.ray [ :i!wJI. C<JllLlining- the abo\·e
mcntionetl incorrect as:--;ertions and accu,;ati"n". required comment in 
the :--;ame journal, I wrote a letter to tht.: etlit"r c:ndor:;in~ Dr. Keightlc:y',; 
statement of fact. Thi,; I did well in time for the June i:--;,;ne. according 
to the usual rule. ::VIr. J\Iead had not the commun cottrtesv to acknow
ledge the receipt of this letter, nor, as I no\\. st.:e, did ite in~-;ert it. Is it 
possible that ht.: thinks Mrs. Besant':--; attacks no longer require reply) 
Or must we take this as further proof that ~Ir. ~lead is onh· intere:-;tul 
in ventilating any accnsati<lll against one of·· ~Ir. Judge's friend:-;,'' since 
he will not in:--;ert an an:-i\\·er? Courtes\· from our ex<.:cnti\·e ofTtcer I 
han~ ceaseLl to expect. -

E. T. H. 

To fill" !:'di!,,r ,~( Trm IRISH TIIEOSOI'IIIST. 

Trm following interesting letter i:--; :--;ent for publication. \Vith the 
\\Titer's COll:-ie!lt: 

:\IY DE.\R --. 
I ha\·e been awav in the Xorth or I \\·onltl ha\·e written to \'Oll 

sooner n.· the statcm~nt lately publi:-ihc:d ah<l\'c: the signature of ·the 
Countess \\':tchtmei:-;ter concerning A.nnie Jksant',; claim to :--;nper:--;c:de 
\\'. Q. Jncl:-;c. c\:-i I h,n-e 110\\' read it I think m:: tc::-;timony may ha\·e 
some: \\·c:i~ht ,,·ith tho:--;e who were with u:-; in the L:m~d,>wne R():Hl days, 
when flrst the: L S. \\·a,; forme<!. 
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I was sitting one afternoon \Yith H. P. n. in the back part of the 
ground floor room of r 7, Lansdowne Road; she was tdling me a1Jout 
her cli,.;e:lSe, which w:lS then beginning to grow very troublesome; ,;he 
said ,;he knew she mu,.;t soon leave ll:-i. I aske<l her about the filling of 
the ,·oicl and ,;aiel it would be, so far as an onlin:uy man could judge, 
impo,.;sibk aderp1ately to fill it. She ans\n:recl that \\". Q. Judg-e was 
her L1vorik pupil and \\·cml<l \\·orthily bear i1er m:mtle when she was 
gone. Shortly after he came: o\·er on a vi:oit :mel she intruLlucecl me to 
him. saying cli::;tinctly that he was her destined successor. After he 
had gone back to America she always spoke of him in the ,.;ame way to 
me and, I have no doubt, to others who were seein.~ her nearly e\·ery 
day. As for the letter quoted by Countess \Vachtmeister, \\·here H. P. n. 
couple,; Annie Besant with\\". Q. Juclge-sht.: e\·iclently hoped that all 
would proceed normally, and that no karmic t1uorl would burst forth to 
\\·hirl :J.\\"a\· a g-ood woman un an evil ticlL': still, she seem eel to know 
that some serious disturbance would surely occur after her departure. 
In this connection I asked her if she meant to re"inc:lrnate immediate!\·; 
she ans\\·erecl that she would not do so but would be able to help in tl1e 
good \\·ork better as a Ninnanak:lya. This help is e:-:pecially net.:ded 
110\\" that loyal :-;upport seems denied even to him who has been bearing 
the brunt of Phi~istine attack for so many years. But happily Judge is 
not yet su rnamcd Belisari us.-\" ours sincere !y, 

REVIEW. 

LYRICS, by R. H. Fitzpatrick. [Loncl•m: \\'.Stewart and Co.] 

\\'HILE one race sinks into night another renews its dawn. The 
Celtic Tzeil(>;ht is the morning-time and the singing of birds is prophetic 
of the new claY. \Ve have had to welcome of late vears one sweet 
singer after another, and now comes a volume of lyric~ which has that 
transcendental note which is peculiar to our younger writers. It is full 
of the mystery and commingling of the human and the di,·ine scml: 

"Hail, thou living spirit! 
\Vhose deep organ blown 

By lips that more inherit 
Than all music known; 

Art is but the echo of thy mysterious tone." 

These lyrics, I imagine, haYe been wrought in solitary wanderings, 
in which the forms and sho\\·s of things and human hopes and fears 
have been brooded upon until the intensity of contemplatirm has allied 
them with that soul of Nature in which the puet finds the fulfilment of 
all dreams and ide::tls. And in this refining- Lack to an OYer-Soul there 
is no suggestion of the student of academic philosophy, no m·er
wrought intellectualism. Such references arise naturally out of his 
thought and illuminate it. One can imagine how such lyrics were 
engendered: 

"I stood ~mrl t'.\"irlecl a feathered ,;talk, 
Or drank the clo\·er's honey s:1p, 

H:lppic:-;t witlwnt talk. 
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"The snmmer tidal wa\·e,; of night 
Sl<lwly in :-iih:nce rippled in: 
They stecpl:cl the feet of blazing light. 

.-\ml hushed clay's harsher din." 
This aloofness from conflict. if it has hindered him from fulh· 

accepting and ju:-;tifying lite. the hig1H.:,;t \Yisdom of the poet. kts stiil 
it;-; cumpen:-;atiun,;. He ha,; fdt the manifold me:ming of the \·oiccs 
through \\·hose unconsciotbness Xature speaks. the S()llgs of birds. the 
aerial romance and intermingling of light and shadow, and has ,-i,;ion 
of the true proportion of things in that cont1ict he has turned his back: 
011 : 

"All things sip . 
• -\ml sip at life: but Time for en:r drains 

The ewr-filling cup in rivalship, 
And \\·ipes the generations from his lip. 

\\"hilc .-\rt look:-; down from his serene rl<JI11ains." 

XOTES BY THE \\".-\ Y. 

.E. 

TnE first annual Conn:ntion of the T. S. in .-\merica, held at the 
X e\\" England Headquarters. Boston. on April 2Sth and 2yth, was a 
splendid and worthy achie\·ement. The reports in the public pres:; 
\Yere nun1erous; all sympathetic. and many quite enthusiastic. The 
reph· of our .\merican brother,; to the charges made a:;-ainst :\Ir. Juch;e 
was to elect him President for life. T<l quote :\Ir,;. Bcsant's \\·ore!:-; \Yith 
regard to :\Ir. ]Ullo,;·e on a former occasion, in a sume\\·hat si:nilar con
nection: "If the pa:-;t may count for anything in judging of the future. 
no hands could be fmmcl to \\·hich to confide its destinies more loyal. 
more strong, rmd more true.'' 

~·;. -:.~ 

The action of our American brothers is regarded by :\Irs. Besant 
and others a,; secession from the '· T. S.," and it is so put in this month's 
r:;;liw. By thi,; time the hi:-;torical facts regarding the T. S. are in the 

hands nf members. and the\· will be alJ!c: to judge of the truth of this 
for themseh·e,;. If these in,;ide facts are correctly gi\·en. the action 
taken by the Convention at Boston was the only possible one. There 
is no doubt whateyer that the T. S. in America was the parent Society. 
That has alwm·s been recognized. A declaration of independence in 
all administratin: affairs i:-; !!,•! sece,.;siun. The pnint was admirahly 
put h\· Brother Corbett at the Contt.~rence of the ::\orth of England 
Federation T. S. on :\fa,· r rth, \\·hen he ach·i:-;ecl "that each Section 
should h:n·e its own mles only, and be perfectly autonomous. the bond 
uniting the :-ie\·er~l Sections to be not nne of law. hut of 10\·e ~ncl co
operation." J\,~:11 :-;ecessiun. then, is c\iqegarcling this important fact 
of br<ltherhoud: this union of hannon\·, the nnclenc; of which the T. S. 
\\·as formed to create. Cnless \Ye succeed in making it rc:tl and actual 
we had better erase the motto from our shiel(l. 

The fifth annaal Cclli\"Cnlion of the "Enmpe:lll Sectiun of the 
T. S." will be held. on July +th and .~tlt. al the Portman RtJoms, Baker 
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Street. Lontlon. \\". It will afford a fittin:-; opportnnity, after nine 
months of internal turmoil and ;;trife, to sink all personal aims" in one 
g-reat ;;ea of devotion to the cau~e." The Rules and Con:-;titution of the 
T. S. \\·ill. of course. h:n·e to be fulh· considered and discussed, and 
some action taken. T11·o points have been commended tl\" the Xorthern 
Federation to the repre::'en tati 1·e:-; of their various Lod;c:es, ass em bled 
at their recent Conference. for consideration before Conn~ntion: (r) 
1Yith reference to each Section being autonomous ; ( 2) with reference 
to expubion of members. \\'haten~r questions may arise, there can be 
no doubt that a great responsibilitY will rest on the deleg::ttes pre:-;ent. 
Onlv by c::tlm jndg-ment ::tnd \\·ise discrimination can the existing cri:-;is 
be tided on~r. "The tranquil state attained. therefrom shall soon result 
a separation from all trouble,;." 

In the matter of go1·ernment, 1ve conld 11·ith ath·:mtage take a leaf 
from the ma,_;ouic book. For example. in a ne\\" territory. 1vhen there 
are a mtm her of lodges formed (three only are needed) they federate 
thenhl'ln's tog-ether and become a Grand Lodge. 11·hich becomes soye
reign in its jurisdiction. and commtmicates in 1·arious ways 1vith other 
Grand Lodgb all over the g-lobe. This is a good illustration of auto
nomy. I can assure those ,,·ho talk of secession that there is no "gulf 
fixed" between Ireland and America in consequence of the latter h~n·ing 
declared for legislative independence. \Vhy should there be, indeed? 
Our bond of union has not been one of "red-tape." united in aim and 
aspiration, we stand to-day as we stood before. Outward forms may 
change as necessities arise, the inner attitude remains unchanged: it 
alone gives strength and pm1·er, it is the attitude of the Sun!. \\'hat 
matter if India, Europe, America, Australia. have each separate acl
ministrative organizations with full legislative powers, if they are joined 
hand ancl heart 11·i th one common object? Let each answer. 

Conn:ntions are generally supposed to h:n·e "keynotes." I would 
sugght that the "keynote" of the rS9s Con n::n tiun be '· Ho~IE-Rn.E." 
\\'here\·er we turn, we find that experience shows feeleral go1·ernment 
to be too cum1)ersome and unwieldy for practical purposes. Business 
usually becomes so congested that progrc:-:s is impos,;ible. In the T. S. 
we h:n·e had, \Yithin the past twelve months especially, striking example 
of this. · Let us, then, take advantage of a unique opportunity, aml 
"go in" for autonom:·. The "T. S. in Great Britain and lrelancl" 
would make a good and fitting title. \Ve need not slavishly follGw 
America in every detail in framing a Constitution; but we certainly 
should encleavor to ha1·e a Constitution as simple ancl practicable as 
possible, and theirs is, to m1· thinking, a model of simplicity. Branches 
on the continent, where\-er strong enough to have an inclependcnt 
org-anization. should become perfectly autonomous also, and if desirable 
affiliate with the "T. S. in Great Britain and Ireland." \Vhereyer there 
are Lodg-es outside of Great Britain and Irebncl not strong enough to 
h:we a separate administrati1·e organizatiun. and 11·1tere there exists no 
T. S. aflili:tte<l-as indicated above-theY could become federated with 
the "T. S. in Grc:1t Britain and In.:lau:l '' on the same conditions as 
L<J<lges \\·ithin ib territory. The imp<lrt:mt thing to remember is: that 
the:: tlteo,;ophictl mo\·ement circles the world. and that it is not confined 
to the or~:miz:ttirm,; that go under that tL11lll,. There arc probably 
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more outside the T. S. than in it doing Master's work. \Ve are not 
building for to-clay only, so that we need not be in too great a hurry to 
do all the work at once. Let us take as comprehensive a view of things 
as possible, aml we will ha,·e more time to laugh. "One of the wants 
of the age is more laughter." A greater appreciation of the humorous 
side of things might have saved much of the trouble of the past year. 
Suppose we began the Convention with a good hearty laugh. I think 
the effect would be magical. All we want is the presence of the 
Supreme Humorist. 

A feature of our General Secretary's report will necessarily differ 
this year from previous ones. I refer to that dealing with the wonder
ful "consumption of paper" by the H. P. B. Press. To regret the 
altered circumstances would be foolish (would it be theosophical?). 
There are so many fields and pastures left unexplored, that the cessa
tion of one form of activity may be bnt the opening to other forms 
e\·en more desirable, and leave many free to go in search of treasures 
"rich and rare" that lie awaiting the explorer. Consumption of paper 
is certainly not e\·erything; on the contrary, it is of little value com
pared with the quality of the work produced. Much of our work in 
this direction has been of a tentative and temporary character; we will 
have to turn our attention to work of a more enduring nature that will 
be good as literature, and command attention. Literature, art, music 
and the drama, will all have vet to be enlisted in the sen·ice of Theo
sophy. Translations from s~i.nskrit, Greek, Spanish and French will 
have to be done, as well as original work. In fact, the \\'ork has already 
commenced. 

Delegates to former Cml':entions, who turned in to the H. P. B. 
Press to see the "wheels go round.'' will rem em her the faithful worker 
who was responsible for the "ten tons" of work produced. Excellent 
as the work was, it but afforded opportunity for one phase of Brother 
Pryse's abilities. He has lately been engaged on work of a different 
character. From what I have seen of it, I can assure our readers that, 
if nothing occurs to interrupt, a treat lies in store for them if they 
care, when the time comes, to take a<l,·antage of it. He is busy un
earthing " treasures." 

D. X. D. 

DCBI,IX LODGE, T. S. 

Trm regular weekly puhlic meetings han~. as usual in this I.odg-e, 
come to a close for the summer months, to be n-:smned in September. 
The :O,[onday evening group for study of The St'crd Dodrinc \Yill, how
e,·er, meet as usual from S.30 to 9.:;o. 

The midsummer meeting of the Lodge for consideration of agenda 
relating to the .-\nnual Com·ention in London, and other business, will 
be on \Veclnesday eyening the I<,Jth inst., punctually at 8.30. As im
port:mt matters affecting the welfare of the mm·ement will come up for 
discussion it is hoper1 that there will he a \"ery full attendance. 

FRED. J. I>rn;:, f!tm. s,·c. 
Printed nn "TilE IR!Sil Tl!r:O,Ol'II!ST" Press. 3, Cpper Ely l'!,tcc, l>uhlin. 
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The Irish Theosophist. 

THE WISDO}I OF THE "FIRST PEOPLE." 

\\"mtE many members of the European T. S., fondly imagining 
themseh·es to be the elect of the race. have been throwing away their 
opportunities for effective work, and in the clamor of denouncing each 
other, the din of personal recrimination, ha\·c all but forgotten the 
three objects for which alone the Society \\':l:i organized, 111J.ll}' J.n "out
sider" of strong soul and dc:lr sight hJ.s been working steadily and 
successfully along the exact lines pointed out to us by H. P. B. Among 
others is J. Curtin, whose Hero Tales of Ireland, though solely the result 
of independent im·estigation and thought, surpasses in wealth of mate
rial and depth of insight the entire hierarch:· of me:1gn: books, with 
pretentious titles, which of bte years h:1Yc almost destroyed the literary 
reputation of the European T. S. Since the glad clays when the pens 
of H. P. B. and l\I. C. flew over paper and made our souls rejoice, not a 
book, or even a pamphlet, has been published inside the Society ·that 
would repay more than a cursory glance; and bnt for the contributions 
of Americ:1n members and of the "outsiders" our library shel,·cs would 
remain painfully empty of new works on Thtc:osophical snhjects. Mr. 
Curtin seems deeply impressed with the importance of rescuing, with
out delay, what still survives of primitive beliefs in record and tradition 
before time and materialism have obliterated them. He has supple
mented his researches into Keltic literatnre by working- eig-ht years 
among th<c: American Indian:-:, \\"hose tra(litions he considers the most 
complete he has yet met \\'ith. He says: 

"The Creation myth of the New \\'orl<.l. is of great value: for by 
its aid we can reconstruct that early system of belief which was com
mon to all races; which has one meaning-, and was, in the fullest sense 
of the word, one-a religion truly Catholic and G~cumenic~1l. for it was 
belie,·ecl in hy all people, wherever resident. and belie\·cd in with a 
viviclnes" (Jf faith which fc\\' civilized men can c\·en imagim·. 
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"The 'First People' of the Indian tales correspond to the earlie;-;t 
Gods of the Keltic and other races. For ages these 'People' lh·ed 
together in harmony. But in each imperceptibly some mysterious 
change was going on, and at last conflicts arose among them. 

"Some few of these Gods in whom no passion de,·eloped remained 
undifferentiated; they either went above the sky, or sailed a\\·ay west
ward to \\·here the sky comes clown, and beyond, to a plea;-;ant region 
\\·here they live in delight. Of the majority, howe,·er, the struggks 
were gigantic, for the first people had mighty power; they had also 
wonderful perception and knowledge. They felt the approach of 
friends or enemies even at a distance; they knew the thought in an
other's heart. If one of them expressed a wish it \Yas accomplished 
immediately; nay, if he even thought of a thing it was there before 
him. As the result of their conflicts came the Fall of the Gods, and 
all were forced to enter some lower form. Thus every iJHli,·idual is a 
di,·inity, but a divinity under sentence, weighed down by fate, with a 
history behind him extending back along the whole line of experience. 

"During the period of struggles the Gods organized institutions, 
social and religious, according to which they li\·ed. These are be
queathed to man; and nothing that an Indian has is of human inven
tion, all is divine. An avowed innovation would be looked on as 
sacrilege. The Indian lives in a world prepared by the Gods, and 
follows in their footsteps-that is the only morality, the one pure and 

holy religion. 
"These accounts of the life of the world before this. as gin::n in 

the tales, were delivered in one place and another by some of these 
'former people,' who were the last to be transformed and who found 
means to give needful instruction to men. 

"To sum up, we may say that the Indian tales reveal to us a whole 
system of religion, philosophy and social polity, and from what is known 
of the mind of antit1uity, we may affirm as a theory that primitive beliefs 
in all places are of the same system essentially as the American." 

Orthodox mythologists and folk-lorists, glamored i)y the eighth
race aura with which Darwin got saturated during his inyestigation of 
the luckless eighth-race folk caged in the Regent's Park Zoo, interpret 
all ancient legen<lary lore on the theory of the worship of objccti\·e 
natural phenomena by "primitiYe" men who gnawed bones in cayes 
and hollow tree-trunks. Against this repulsiYe notion, caught by 
Darwin aml his followers from the thought-aura of baboons, "·e place 
the legends of all ancient peoples, who unanimously dechre that out 
of the Gnd-wnrld man steppe<l full-fonned, \Yith the aura di,·ine enfold-
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mg him like a mantle, and the sacred \\'orll of magic vibrant in his 

breast. Only as man lt:t,; the divine light die out within him docs he 
fall progressi\·ely into tht.: ritnali:;tic worshipper, the materialist. the 

caYe-dweller, the ape. In one of the oldest manuscripts fonncl in 

Guatemala the first men are thus clcscribecl: 

".Men perfect ancl he:mtiful, \\·ho,.;c form was the form of the di,·inc 
man. Thought u:as. and \vent out\\·ard; they saw, an(l directly their 

glance was raised tht.:ir Yision embraced all things; the en ti rc \\·orlcl they 

knew, and ,,·hen they contemplated it their sight lhshul in an instant from 

the vault of hea\'<.:11 to behold anew the :-;nrC:;ce of the earth. All the 
mo,;t hiclclen thing,.; they saw at will, without necclin:_; to move first: and 

when abo tht.:Y cast their eyes on this outer woricl they ,.;aw abo all that 
it contai11,.;. Ccnt1c: was the appearann: of these races. soft the lan

guagt.: ot thc,;e peoples, and great was their \\·i,;dom. :\ow. all had but 
one laiig·tuge: tht.:,. did not yet in\·oke either ,,·oocl or stone, and they 

remembered only the \Vord of the Creator and the Fashioner. of the 

Heart of the Hea\·ens and Heart of the Earth. They spoke, in mccli

tating, of that which the rising of the sun conceab; and nil eel with the 
sacred \\'ord, filled \\·ith love, obedience and reverence, they made their 

requests" (Pujol r ·uk). C.\:'lll'FOX. 

l!XCO:\IFORTABLE BI\OTHFRS. 

To Oc.rE OF TnE:'IL 

"Tu frceclmn yon arc called, Brothers 1-onl,· that your freedom be 

not a pretext for the flesh. But sen·e each other lA love. But if yon 

bite each other and eat each other, take care that yon are not exter
min:lt<.:cl by each other. 

"I say: Act according to Spirit, and you will not obey the cravings 

of the flesh. Because the flcsh wills what opposes Spirit; ancl Spirit, 

what opposes flesh. They oppose each other, so that you do not do 
what yon would. But if yon are lee! by Spirit, then yon are not under 
law. 

"The doings of the fle,;h are known, they arc: unlawful scxu:1l 

passion, sexual sclf-inclulgence, impurity, self-indulgence; serving idob, 

sorcery; an imo,;i ty. qnarreb, en \"Y, ang·~-r. con t<.::;h, discord. separation, 
detestation: murder, drunkenness, clisurclt.:r. ancl things like these; I 

warn you. as T warned yon before, that the\· \\·lw act like this will not 
inherit the di,·inc kingdom. 

"But the· h:1n·c,;t of Spirit: 10\·e. j<>\·, pe~1ce. tolerance, gracious-
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ness, charitableness. faith, gentleness, self-control: on:r these things 
there is no law."-THE CHIEF OF SrxxERS. 

You say that you would willingly make an end of it, go away, and 
have done with these Uncomfortable Brothers once for all. 

Yes, it would be easy enough, and a great relief perhaps, to he rid 
of this Uncomfortable Brotherhood; but what about the stillmore en
comfortable Brotherhood that you were born into, and entered with no 
apparent choice of your own ?-the Brotherhood of mankind. To this 
greater Brotherhood you are bound, you are tied hand and foot, and 
there is no prospect at all that your bonds will e\·er be unloosed. 

No one who knows anything of this greater Brotherhood, and all 
of us perforce must know a good deal of it. will deny that there are in 
it Cncomfortable Brothers enough, and a large variety among them. 

There are Uncomfortable Brothers who lo,·e to make daggers, and 
cun·ed swords, and knh·es with ragged edges, to be presently thrust, 
with the keenest enjoyment, through each other's ribs and hearts. 
From Uncomfortable Brothers like these you would gladly separate 
yourself; yet, by your involuntary birth in the greater Brotherhood, 
you are bound to them, tied to them hand and foot, and there is no 
prospect at all that your bonds will ever be unloosed. 

Then there are Uncomfortable Brothers who steal, and lie in wait 
for each other, and cheat, and by all possible means seek to rob each 
other of the fruit of their lawful or unlawful labours. Of them, too, 
you would doubtless gladly be rid; yet you are bound to them, tied to 
them, and there is no prospect that your bonds will be unloosed. 

And again there are Uncomfortable Brothers who, to gratify all 
sorts of unholy passions, to satisfy all sorts of dark and midnight 
cravings, will hesitate at no cruelty or knavery, or uncleanness. Here, 
again, you would doubtless gladly be quit of these Uncomfortable 
Brothers of yours, yet you seem to me to be so bound and tied to them 
that there is no prospect at all of your ever getting separated from 
them. 

Then there are Uncomfortable Brothers, perhaps the most uncom
fortable of all, who, for the sake of their truth ancl for the sake of their 
goodness, would use every effort to strangle your truth and your good
ness; who would bind your thought, and fetter your heart, and lay 
chains on your soul; nay, who would and did and will again, at the first 
possibility, put chains and fetters on your body, and prepare for you 
the rack and the thumbscrew and the stake, in the cool of the morning; 
prepare them, and apply them too, till there is nothing left of yon but 
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a handful of ashes. until you are born again ;nnong them to your sorrow. 
From these last u ncomfortahle Brothers, you would gladly escape and 
be rid of them, without any question at all; yet it seems again that you 
are so bound and tied to the1i1 that there is no hope at all of your e\·er 
getting away. 

It seems, therefore, that, quite against your \\·ill, yon h::tYe fallen 
into :1 very di;;creditable Brotherhood indeed; a Brotherhood that private 
opinion and public opinion, :1ml every other opinion, including that of 
each Cncomfortable Brother about all the others, will without hesita
tion condemn, and with very little hesitation denounce. Yet to thi;; 
quite discrellitable Brotherhood it seems to me you are so tied and 
bound, as indeed we all are, quite as much as you, that there is no 
prospect at all of your or our bonds being unloosed for ever. 

And as it is impossible for you and for us to get away from this 
discreditable Brotherhood, it seems to me that there are only two courses 
open to us: to bend our eyes only on what divides us from these U n
comfortable Brothers, to look only at our points of difference; or to 
bend our eyes only on what unites us, to look only at our points of 
UniOn. 

In other words, we may follow the course that the Chief of Sinners 
-who felt himself to be a very Uncomfortable Brother indeed-has 
called the way of the flesh: animo,.;ity, quarrels, en\}', anger, contests, 
discord, separation, detestation. 

Or we may follow the course that he has called the way of Spirit: 
love, joy, peace, tolerance, graciousness, charitableness. faith, gentleness. 

These are the two ways. And I do not think that you have any 
doubt, that we have any doubt in our heart of hearts as to which of 
these two ways will, in the long run, be most effectual towards making 
this discreditable Brotherhood a little more creditable, towards bring
ing a measure of comfort to these Uncomfortable Brothers. 

And it seems to me that in their credit and comfort lies your only 
hope and ours, for we are bound and tied to them, hand and foot. soul 
and body, and there seems no prospect at all that our bonds will ever 
be unloosed, either here or there, either now or at the end of emb. 

And if you come to look at it in this way of good-natured toler
ance, of charitableness, of graciousness. this way of Spirit, as the Chief 
of Sinners called it, yon will begin to see tlwt each of your U ncomfort
able Brothers has a case of his own, a truth of his own, a rightness of 
his own. 

The first, the Brother of daggers, is really, in a blind way, fighting 
for the divine and inYiolable Self; when he comes to see the Self in all 
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beings, he will find a \viser way of doing its work. And we ha,·e no 
real doubt in our hearts which conduct of ours, the way of the flesh
detestation-or the way cf Spirit-low-will sooner bring this Uncom
fortable Brother to the wiser way of looking at things. 

And the Uncomfortable Brothers \Yho lie in wait for each other, who 
would satisfy all kinds of dark and midnight craYings, they are really, 
in the blindest way, trying to gi\·e expression to the Self which is bliss. 
And here again we have no real doubt which of the two ways is likely 
to bring them to a more comfortable and more creditable mind. 

Even the most Uncomfortable Brother of all, the Brother of the 
thumbscrew, is only trying to give expression to the Self which is 
Truth. Some day he will learn that Truth is reality, that the highest 
reality is oneness, that the expression of oneness is not detestation but 
love; and that this love's companions are joy, peace, graciousness, 
charitableness, gentleness, and other qualities far enough ap:1rt from 
thumbscrews. 

So that, if you rightly look at it, each of your discreditable, Un
comfortable Brothers is only following his highest truth for the time 
being; is only trying after his highest good. 

For it is a law of pretty wide extent that a man cannot help trying 
for his highest good; can help it as little as a dog can help trying for 
the largest and nicest of two bones. If you have tried it you will agree 
-if you ha,·e not it is worth trying-that the best way to wean a clog 
from a bone that is objectionable to you, is not to lay hold of the other 
end and pull, but rather to offer him a bigger, nicer, and more tempting 
bone. 

So with your Uncomfortable Brother; show him a less discreditable 
highest good, and he will presently leave his own way to follow the 
better. In other words, try the way of union, not of discord. And if 
you ha\'e no more creditable highest good to tempt your Brother, then 
be counselled, leave him to himself, and he will presently find a new 
and better highest good for himself; one, perhaps, in advance of yours, 
and which you will therefore have the pleasure and ach·antagc of fol
lowing too. 

So that, Uncomfortable Brother, be counselled to follow the largest 
tolerance, not sour and supercilious at all, but good-natured, g·enial, 
full of understanding and sympathy, fnll of gracion~ness, charitable
ness, gentleness. This is the only way, as yon in your heart of hearts 
know, by which this great discreditable Brotherhood to which we all 
belong may, some day, after a long time, be won to a better and S\Yeetcr 
mind. 
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A truce with e\·il? Toleration of evil-doers? Yes, or mther a 
truce, a lasting peace with your Brothers, from whom by no chance or 
accident you will ever be separated, even at the end of time. 

For there is no evil but stupidity, but the seeing of the highest 
good in the wrong places; there is no stupidity like discord, and no 
cure for di:ocord but-well, the answer to that you kno\Y well enough 
yourself. 

"He who beholds all beings in Self, and in all beings beholds Self, 
thereafter censures none. 

"In whom all beings have become Self through wisdom, for him 
what delusion, what sorrow is there, beholding Oneness?" 

This, therefore. is the counsel of an often equally "Cncomfortable 
Brother. 

c.]. 

A DREA:\I. 

I DREA:ItT I stood in a beautiful glen. with flowers and ferns 
abounding, birds t\vittering, and the sound of a running stream making 
soft murmur in my ears. All was music. By my side \vas one, fair as 
a god, winning in manner, with speech soft, sweet and flowing; he was 
telling his love, and I-I returned that love as one fascinated, yet with 
a strange inward shrinking. Not far away stood his mother. tall and 
stately, clad in flowing garments, watching. Presently he asked me if 
I loved him and would promise myself to him. and though as he pleaded 
something \vithin me repelled, yet my great lo\·e conquered, and I gave 
the promise. He threw his arms around me and pressed his lips to 
mine; then swift at the touch my soul a\voke, and I knew it was no god 
I loved, but a devil. With all the strength of my will I recalled that 
promise, and tried to withdraw myself from his embrace. Then his 
mother, watching there, seeing that I knew and was inwardly strong, 
stretched out her arms and waved them with strong gestures fiercely 
around her. At once all was black darkness; I was thrown Yiolently 
to the ground; tongues of flame darted round me. lightning flashed, 
thunder shook the very earth: great shapes arose living, moying, ter
rible-twisted. curled, and then shrieking, hissing, roaring, flaming, 
exploded and disappeared, giving place to things still more awful and 
venomous. I struggled violently to escape, but held firmly in the 
terrible clutches of these creatures, I could not. How can I tell of the 
horrible tortures these hellish legions inflicted on me: their very hand
touch was as a flaming sword passing through me. And I seemed to 
know tlut if I wonld but say in my heart. "I yield." all thi,; would 
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cease; but I dare not say it, so fierce a power stirred in me, and through 
fearful sufferings I held firm, till suddenly these fiends left me, writhing 
on the brown earth in agony, and then-all was blank. 

I awoke; my hands were wet with clammy moisture; I lay ex
hausted, restless, haunted with the horror of my drea:n. The little 
clock on the mantel chimed three-I felt relieved, those notes somehow 
seemed sweet as a companion's voice. A little while and I slept again. 

I found myself in a great, wandering old place, curiously built
past and present, ancient, mediceval and modern shapes mingled and 
confusecl-sitnatecl in a rocky wild, cragged and formless. It was filled 
with women-some old, some young, the faded and the beautiful side 
by side. And as I looked on them, I knew all had been deceivetl as I. 
but had been coiHFlered, and now were sLn-e,; though no chains bound 
them and they seemed to know it not, half unwilling, half unhappy, 
yet not wholly di,;contented with their lot. I wandered about lonely, 
for I had nothing in common with the others; a great longing was in 
my heart to escape. Soon I became aware that passing in and out 
amongst the women were the dread mother and son, those fiends wear
ing human form, and ever as they passed they struck and jeered at me. 
Nowhere could I rest, for, unlike my companions, my pillow would be 
beset by large beetles or horrible crawling things, and I must still 
wander on, worn and weary. So some time passed-I know not hmY 
long-until at length I became conscious that there was a symbol by 
which I coulc! force a passage from this bondage and saye myself. 
Then I was seeking, ever seeking. At la:,;t I met four unhappy crea
tures who desired to escape too, but weak and miserable, lacked the 
hope and strength to try. One day, as I longell with eager longing to 
be free, there was borne into my mind the symbol of the cross, and I 
knew it was the weapon of self-defence I had been so long seeking. 
\Vith swift trembling hands I fashioned out of a piece of cane a cross 
or sword, and grasping it tightly in front of me, full of hope, I set out 
on my journey. The perils that beset me I cannot describe. I know 
that I passed through winding passages, down tortuous stairways, the 
fiend himself following, lurking in corners, darting out at me, striving 
to make me fall or so frighten me that I might drop the cross, for with 
that he was powerless to harm or touch me; but clutching the symbol 
I pressed on and on, slipping and stumbling almost at every step, my 
heart nmY beating; high with hope, now sinking with dread and fear. 
At last, oh. joy! I was free and unharmed; I :-;tood beneath the starlit 
sky, the cool, pure nightwind seeming to \Yhi:;per sweet welcome, my 
being pubatiug with joy and thankfulnc,;,;. Suddenly I became sick 
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\Yith horror, for I remembered those four trembling·, unh:-tppy we:-tklings 
whom I had left behind. How could I rejoice whik. I turned, 
graspinc; the cross firmly, and filled with desire to help them, \\·ent 
hack. I felt strong with a great strength: danger,; aml lwrrors that 
before had neuly broken me 1ww scarce c:1used a start. Back through 
those perils inlo that clre:cry rocky waste of deacl aspiration I went, and 
then returned \vith tlwse poor fainting souls. As I emerged with the 
little band, a ray of rosy light stole gently over the eastern horizon, a 
bird',; sweet call rang out from a neighbouring tree: the light and the 
note were in onr hearts, for we knew we \H:re clc:i,·c:retl fron1 hell. 

I'. G. T. 

BROTHERHOOD. 

T\YILIGHT a blossom grey in shadowy valleys dwells: 
Under the radiant dark the deep blue-tinted bells 
In quietness re·image he:n·en within their blooms, 
Sapphire and gold and mystery. \\'h:tt strange perfume,.;, 
Out of what deeps arising, all the flower-bell,.; fling, 
Unknowing the enchanted odorous song they sing' 
Oh, ne-er was an eve so living yet: the wood 
Stirs not but breatl1es enraptured quietude. 
Here in these shades Lhe Ancient knm1·,.; itself. the Soul, 
And out of slumber waking starts unto the goal. 
\\'hat bright companions noel and go along with it! 
Out of the teeming dark what dusky creatures flit' 
That through the long leagues of the island night a how 
Come wandering by me, whispering ami beseeching lo\·e,
As in the twilight chilllren gather clo,;e aiiCi press 

Nigh and more nigh with shadowy tenderness, 
Feeling they know not what, with noiseless footsteps glide 
Seeking familiar lips or hearts to dream beside. 
Oh. voices, I would go with you, with yon, away, 
Facing once more the radiant gateways of the day; 
\\'ith yon. with yon. \Yhat memorie:o :ui:--e, and nigh 
Trampling the crowded figures of the dawn go by; 
Dread deities, the giant po\\·er,.; that warred on men 
Grow tender brothers and gay children once ag:lin; 
Fades ercry hate away before the t.Iothcr's breast 
\Vherc· all the exile,; of the heart return to rest. 

R. 
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A BASIS FOR BROTHERHOOD. 

~L\.xY have wondered how the study of ancient religions, philo
sophies and sciences, and the knowledge of the psychic powers latent 
in man, could in any way help forward that universal brotherhood, to 
work for which is the foremost aim of the Theosophical Society. In an 
ideal state, the love of a man for his comrade would be natural, and 
without motive; love would be part of life. But we have so far de
parted from the elemental attributes of being, that I do not slander 
men when I say that it is much easier to be indifferent than interested; 
our hates are more passionate than our loves. For one born into an 
age with universal coldness of heart as his heritage, but one thing 
remains, and that is to do his duty. 

Now our conception of duty must depend upon our knowledge, and 
he to whom this last wish remains, must study the de\·elopment of 
society, and the nature of the units of which it is composed. I do not 
think that there can be found any real basis for altruism in the specu
lations of modern science. 

It coldly shows the necessity of cooperation in order that the Self 
may exist, but there is nothing in such a knowledge to give birth to 
that divine heroism which flings self-interest aside, when the interests 
of others are concerned. I do not mean to say that among materialists 
heroism does not exist; we all know it does, but it is in spite of their 
creed, and because man in his essence is good, not evil. One feels a 
strange reverence arise for that which has worked unceasingly for 
others. with no chilling of tenderness because no reward, or fruition of 
life, seemed possible in the hereafter. How many of those whose 
names are foremost now in philanthropic effort because their creed 
promises them much, would work as Charles Bradlaugh did, and as 
others have done, if they too had no belief in a future state? I had better 
not think it out. Returning to those whose opinions are founded upon 
the theories of modern science alone, I say, if love does not already 
exist, there is nothing in their creed which would make altruism a duty 
-that which ought from the nature of things to be done. \Ve must 
look elsewhere for a conception of a nobler scheme of things. Having 
satisfied ourselves that little light can be thrown upon our spiritual life 
by a study of force and matter alone, we should make sure that we ha\'e 
reasons for our belief in spirit, and that it is not a mere will-o' -the-wisp 
we are following-. 
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The examination of a few of the simpler experiments m hypno
tism, if well considered will. I think, be sufficient for this purpose. 
They show clearly that within the mind there are agencies at work 
\Vhich the physicist cannot explain; factors in the e•·olution of man 
undreamt of by the Dan.-inian; for it is clear that in the scheme of de
yelopment conceived of by Darwin, where the life evolved departs 
suddenly from the normal line, there is no provision made for intellec
tual sanity or clearness of vision. Hypnotic experiments show, on the 
contrary, that people who in the normal condition are ignorant or dull, 
show great powers of imagination; the faculty of vision becomes some
thing almost miraculous in its acuteness, and there is a similar increase 
of intensity in the other faculties. This is beyond question, and is 
quite sufficient as evidence without investigating any of the rarer 
phenomena, such as clairvoyant vision, diagnosis of disease, or the 
appearance of the "double." The development of these powers not 
being due to conscious effort on the part of the individual who displays 
them, they must belong to a different stream of evolution. To put it 
shortly, while matter has been evolving upwards, ever tending towards 
rarer and finer forms and essences, capable of interpreting spirit; spirit 
has been involving itself into matter, following a line of development 
of its own, and it is from a knowledge of these forces, so potent for 
good or for evil, that our conceptions of duty must arise, and the 
brotherhood of humanity be built up in the ages to follow ours. 

The methods of investigation employed in Europe, admirable for 
their accuracy in dealing with physical things, have been most barren 
of result touching the problems of life and mind. v.;e meet everywhere 
confessions of inability to determine their character; they fall within 
the region of the "unknowable." Confessedly, then, as the bridge 
between mind and matter is impassible to the scientist, we must adopt 
other than material instruments and means in our search; and here the 
study of ancient literatures, sciences and religions helps us. The 
modern scientific investigator has, in his search, gone further and 
further away from the primeval fountain of life, and sits bewildered 
amid deserts of barren matter of his own creation, while those, to 
whom matter has been but a passing illusion, have laid hold of the 
eternal. 

I do not propose to make any analysis of the different religious 
systems. In their essence they are identical, though they differ some
what from each other in the application of their ideal to life and con
duct. They all postulate one uni\·ersal, eternal life. from which all 
things proceed. This life periodically manifests, and as it outbreathes 
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a gre:1t elrama b~.:gins, in which Gods and men take part: worlds are 
generated, sphere ,,·ithin sphere, 

And beauty, wisdom, lo\·e and youth, 
By its enchantment gathered grow 

In age-long wandering to the Truth, 
Through many a cycle's ebb and flow. 

From this it would follow that all life in its essence is one, and we 
should therefore expect to find that, the more spiritual self-conscious
ness was aroused, the more this unity \Yould be felt, and from a deeper 
life there \\·ould come a wider vision. 

It ;vould seem that there is a law in these things; that e\·ery man 
must become for himself that life before he kiloz,·s its meaning. But this 
at least he can know: that the ;vay is clear. \\-ith the multitude of 

thi11gs observed by men of science, there is not one fact which contra
dicts this unity of life, and the intimate connection between mind and 

mind. In the Juunzal o.f the p,)·dzical Rcsmrclt SociL"(t', January, ISS..j., 

we find that Society claims "to have pro\·ecl the reality of thought 
transference; of the transmission of thoughts, feelings, and images 
from one mind to another by no recognized channel of sense." It has 
been no hasty conclusion; hundreds of the most carefully conductecl 
experiments have proved that this psychic connection between mind 
amlmincl is no mere theory, but a fact in nature. Thou.c;hb, feelings 
and images are communicable. not alone hy speech and gesture, but 
abo by the inherent energy of silent will. These do not pass in a 
miraculous way without bridge or medium of communication. A sub· 
stance which we may call ether is diffused through space; it receiyes 
and registers these images generated in the mind, and its currents are 
capable of being controlled ancl directed by the will. This is the 
memory of nature, the "book of life" of the Apocalypse. It is a vast 

storehouse in which are garnered up all the thoughts and feeliugs of 
men; not an action is unnoticed. All that is noble, all that is base; 
the god-like visions of the poet; lo\·e and consuming hatred; strange 
fantasies; the brooding of despair; all that men desire, are caught and 
pictured in this universal ether which surges around ancl breaks in 
n pon the cou,;ciousn ess of men. 

(To be continued.) 
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P. 0. Box 26, SANTA CRGZ, CALIFORNIA. 
Juue 2ud, zS95. 

Dr. Bud:. 
DEAR SIR AXD BROTHER,-I would like to say a preliminary to 

what follows, that personally I am very fond of Countess \Vachtmeister, 
and only write the following because I consider it duty pure and simple. 
If at any time iN. Q. J. or yourself should consider it testimony that 
should _be made public, do so. It is at your disposal, make what use of 
it you choose.-Fraternally, 

L. A. RtiSSELL, Sec. St. Cnez T. S. 

In May, 189-J., during the lecture tour the Countess \Vachtmeister 
made through California, I had the pleasure of accompanying her from 
Santa Cruz to Watsonville. 

Knowing her to be an earnest student of Theosophy and a pupil of 
H. P. B., I naturally confided to her some personal experiences and 
asked her opinion. I told the Countess I had tried to tell the same ex
periences to Mrs. Besant but could gain nothing from her. Countess 
\Vachtmeister, after listening to all the facts of the case, advised me to 
write just what I had related to her to \V. Q. Judge, as he was a more 
experienced occultist than :\Irs. Besant, cautioning me not to act in any 
way without consulting Mr. Judge, as he was the only person who 
could decide upon it. 

The day before the Countess left Watsonville we were sitting to
gether visiting. Looking up, she said to me: "I am writing to Judge 
concerning X. [a gentleman of our Branch who \Vas gifted in oratory 
and had previously worked along humanitarian lines] asking Judge to 
take him under his especial charge"; as she thought if he could be 
brought under theosophical influences he would be of great use in the 
T. S., and through the T. S. his gifts would be of service to humanity. 

I asked her why she did not correspond with him herself, as he had 
met her and seemed very much drawn toward her. 

The Countess's answer was: "I do not feel myself competent to 
even assist such a turbulent nature as X. has." Then referring to what 
Cl:lnde F. \Vright had accomplished under :Mr. Judge's training, she 
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turned from her letter, faced me, saying in a most decided and earnest 
manner: "Do you not know that \\'. Q. Judge is the greatest living 
occultist known to the \\'estern world since H. P. B.'s death?" 

L. A. RC-iSELL. 

REVIEW. 

THE Brr.\Gc\.. V.-\D GrT.\. Tr::mslatecl by Annie Bcs::mt. [Theosophic:1l 
Publishing Society, London.] 

Tms is ~mother inst:1nce of the tireless energy \Yith which 1\Ir,;. 
Besant pnrsues her ide:lls. To make famili:1r to English-spe:1king 
people the noblc:st of books in Indian ,.;acrc:cl literature, this translation 
ha,.; been made. It is most conYenient in size, and its price (in paper, 
6d.1 is unprecedented in work,.; of this character. \\'e could have 
\Yi~hed. howeYer, th:1t for the purpose of popularizing the Gif,i some 
one of the many tran,;lations :1lready existing cnuld have heen utilized. 
_-\n accompli,.;hment 1\Irs. Bc:,.;:J.nt has not acc1nirc:d is the writing of good 
English. Her sentences :J.re often tortured ancl invoh·ecl beyond reason 

or grammar, and sometimes are simply barbarous, an effect clue to her 
habit of lea,·ing Sanskrit words in a state of semi-translation, as here: 

'·\\'hence hath this dejection befallen thee in thi,.; perilous str::tit 
un-:lryan. S\·arg·a-closing, infamous, 0 Arjnna?" 

There i" a sentence for yon! There are many like it. \V c fail to 
see what ach-antage is gained hy the use of word,.; such as ":.Llnas," 
"Bnddhi," as uric," "Svarga," \Vhich occur on e\·ery page and convey 
but a faint meaning or none at all to readers unversed in Sanskrit. If 
1\[r:;. Be,.;ant wished to convey the precise shacle of meaning which 
ought to be attached to our ,,·onb "mind." "understanding.'' "demo
niac" and "he:n·en," she conld lwxe used footnotes to give the Sanskrit 
term and any further definition ,;he thought necessary. \\'e hope tlwt 

in future editions the Sanskrit words \\·ill drop to the bottom of the 
page, and the despi,.;erl English equi,-a]ents he pr<mJOted from the ioot

notc,; into the text. 

FOPRTH A::\XGAL COXYEXTIOX OF THE El'ROI'EAX 
SECTIOX T. S. 

THE Fourth Annual Conyeution of the European Section T. S. 
w:1.s called to order on Thursday morning, July -tth. at ro o'clock. at 
Purtman Room~. Baker Street, London. The chair wa,.; t:1ken by the 
President-Fonmler. Col. H. S. Olcott. 

1\[r. J:uncson (Bow Lndge I poinkd out that. according to the Rule,.; 
oi Enropt':\11 Section it \\.:b nc:ce,.;,;ary to ekct a chainn:111 fnnn the 



meetin~. aml at s:une time formally lll'~\Td that Col<~nd Olcott take the 
chair. Thi::; \Va:i seconded l)y a dele~:1te. 

Mr. l\Iellis (Li,·erpool Lodge): ''I protest again,;t Col<nlel Olcot~ 
occupying the chair at thi,.; Conn:ntion until \\'e han: inn:stigatecl the 
charges brought again:-;t him hy l\Irs. Desant. because while t1w,;e 
charges re,.;t on him he is not a fit atHl proper persun to pre,.;ick at this 
meeting." 

l\Irs. Besant: "I rise to sa:· that I have brought no clurges of any 
kind against Col. Olcott, and tl!ec-cfore the statement mack is not the 
fact." 

Election of Secretaries ancl roll-call of Dr:111ches wa,.; then pro
ceeded with. 

l\Ir. Bertram Keightley was recein:d a,o of the Indi:m 
Sectiun. awl Dr. .\Llry \\-eeks Burndt :1,; a deicg:ltc' tr"m "the intended 
new Sectirm in c'l.merica." A telegT:lln \\·:1,.; aho produced from the 
Geneml Secretary. Australasi:m Section. scnd greeting,; llll behalf 
of .~ n:-:tr:tlian Branches . 

.\finutes of \a;-;t Con\·ention \Yere t:!ken a,.; rc:Hl. 
Colonel Olcott then proceeded to re:1cl his address. He ga,·e a 

rough sketch of the Society's history, :mel the P"''·n;; confcrrecl on him 
by the Council in .-\merica, ignoring the fact that such powers not 
having been given in accordance with the by-la\Ys of the parent S<>cicty, 
were illegal. He referred to the "Judge case" and the ",.;eces,.;ion ., of 
the American Section. and sug·gestecl that tho,.:e who ,,·ere dis,;atisfiecl 
with what he had saill should appeal to the General Cnnncil. He abo 
referred to the "cbstarclly and iniqnitons action'' of tho,.;c who hron~ht 
charges against the pri,·ate character of an otlicial. especialh· when thc 
accused made "no preknce of superior sanctity" (loud and prolonged 
applause). Considerinc; his attitlllle in the "Judge case,'' thi,.; could 
not bc taken :b referring· to .\Irs. Bes:mL's action in h:·inging charges of 
a pri\':Jtc charactcr against .\Ir. Juclge a,.; an oftici:d. ft was eYiclently a 
reference tu the charge,; broug·ht again;;t him~c.:lr" b\ .\Irs. Dc:sant. his 
ad,I rc~,.; ha \·i ng been prepared befurc .\! rs. Be·' l1l t',; public denial in 
Con\'l'lltiun. He:: concluded his atlcire,.;,; nLlking· \'arions snggestinns 
to the "discontented minority" within thc Scclicln :h to what steps they 
might take to obtain sectional antonol!l)·. at the ,.;:une time making· it 
quite clc:u that they \\'ot!ld not be pc:nnitted to kn·e any connection 
with the nc\\' Societ\· in America. 

The next busir{ess \\'a:; the arrangement of programme ancl nncler 
this head Dr. Keightley moved and .\fr. Dick seconded tltat the resolu
lution standing in Dr. Coryn's name on the agenda. to consider the 
legal status of the Section as related to "Parent Bocly" ,;houlcl be t:1ken 
immediately following "Rcports of other Departments of Thc:osophical 
\Vork." 

Colonel Olcott proceedecl to argue again,.;t the resolution. at ,.;ame 
time ruling Dr. Keightley's motion for precedence out ot order. 

After some discussion, it wac; mu\·ed by .\Ir. Hargro,·e all\l secondecl 
by ~[r. J. T. C:nnpbell, "That this meeting begs to clis,.;cnt from the 
rnlin:_; nr the Ch:1irman. who has orclerul th:1t Dr. Cnryn's resolution be 
nut taken." This was put to the vote and l(J,.;t by thirty-nine to fourteen. 

Thc next bu~iness was reading of ··Letter,; ut Greeting." Dr. l\fary 
\Veck,; BnrneU re:Hi a letter of greeting· fmm some American Branches. 

:\lr. TliL·k (Dublin) then mo\·ecl and :\lr. J ame,.;un seconcled that the 
letter of greeting from the T. S. in America he re:Hl. 
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Culond Olcott ruled this out of order, owin6 to a technical in,lc
cur:lc\· in the wox it \\·a,; addressed. 

1'be matter \\·as discussed for ,;omc time, and on a vote bein~ taken 
it \\.,b decided thett the letter slwultl lw n::acl. Colonel Olcott then read 
the letter. 

::\Ir. Dick then moved that a reply be dra;"ted to the letkr tlut had 
been reacl, ~b it was a:::kerl. and expected frum the Con\·cntion. This 
was secondul 1Jy :..rr. Campbell. 

:..r r. Hargrove ::mel :\[r. J ::mtc:-;un then spoke at some length in 
support of the motion. 

:..Irs. Besant then moved as an ameml;nent: "Tlwt the letter do lie 
on the tahle." and supported the motion by a long :opeech. :..rr. Firth 
(Bradford r :-ieL'rlllrled. 

Colonel OlccJtt ruled all renh· out of order, and on the amuHlment 
being put it \\·a,; carriul by thir"t:.-·nine to thirteen, as reported from the 

1 . 
LJ:ll r. 

Colonel Olcott proposed that business be proceeded with. 
l\l r. Hargro\·e (H. P. B. Lodge) then rose on a <pestirm of privilege 

an<l asked to make a statement, which was as follows: 
"I h:we to protest on be1nlf of some others, who perhaps \vill 

,;peak with me by rising from their seats r: ~ lar~e number of n:embers 
here ro,.;e~, against the ~c:ion taken by this Conn:ntion in rejecting the 
address pre,en tc:d to ns by the Theosophical Suciety in America = ,;hame]. 
The address has been bid on the table, which re::~lly me::~ns a rejection 
of their brotherlY o\·ertnres, becanse the\· a,.;k u,.; to answer it and the 
majority here pr~sent ha\·e declined. Tliey hold out to us the hand of 
hrotherhuocl. You ha\·e laid that hand clown. As a Convention we 
h~n·e refusccl to accept it. Au(lnow we be~ to ,.;ay that, in onr opinion, 
thi,.; action ha.~ been the final ah::mdoument by the majority of this 
Section. of the fnndamental ba,;is upon \Yhich we are wori-:ing- [hear, 
hearj. I sai, l ·the final'~ I am corrected, a1Hl it is a good correction~ 
not final, but temporan·, we will hope. 

" But so long a,; the:-;e views are held by any majority, it is a mere 
farce for us to continue together, since we are not working for the same 
o hj ect. 

"\Ve prott:~t. then, on this point of brotherhood. The nwjority 
h~n-e continnally rejected each friendly o\·erturc and suggestion: first 
by refusin:-;· to e\·en consi(ler Ur. Coryn's re:-;olution; 110\Y by refu,;ing 
to reply to the o\·ertures malle by the TherJsophical Society in c\merica. 
\Ve protc,.;t, and I bel;e\·e for the last time [hear, hear]. \Ve will IJOW 

le1\·e the meeting." [:\. large number of delegates and members then 
left the room.] 

FIRST "\:'\Xt'AL CO:\TE:'\TION OF Tin: THEOSOPIIIC\L 
SOCIETY IX ECROPE. 

(Or:.G,\.XIZED AUTOXO~[()\'ST.Y AS SCCII.) 

FULLOWIXG the proceedings alHJ\·e reported, the delegates, mem
bers of Branches an(l unattached members who had found it necessarY 
to prote:-;t against the action of the "Europe:m Section T. S.," first, iit 
rejecting the resnlution of Dr. Coryn to eOJbider the leg:1l rebtion of 
the so-called "European Section T. S." tu tlte Parent Soc.:iet\· estab
lished at Xe\\' York in rS;5. and :-iecond, the retu:-;al t<J ,;end a fraternal 
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rep!,· to thc> letter of greeting sent by the T. S. in "\merica. assembled 
at the resiclence of the Hon. ?\Irs. 2\Ialcolm, 23, Great Cum berland 
Place, \V., who had. \Yith her u;;ual kindness and courte,;y, set apart the 
necessary accommodation for their use. On the meeting being- called 
to order Dr. Coryn \Y~b elected chairman, and D. :\'. Dunlop was elected 
secretary to the meetiug. 

Dr. Coryn called npon the Secretary to read Preambk and Resolu
tions. \Yhich were mo\·ed and seconckd. 

After some discussion a Committee ·was appointed to draft a new 
Preamble, to be submitted to the: meeting. 

The first re!'iolntion \\'as then consiciered separate!)·: 
··That the members of the 'European Sectiun T. S.' here assembled 

hereby declare their complete autonom,·, and that from and after this 
date thi,; llt::\\' organization shall be: called ·the Then~uphical Society in 
Europe:.'" 

Va:-iuu,: su'.'.·.'!,'estions and proposals were made re.c;:tnling the name, 
ancl after a lengthened discussion the follm,·in.co; Committee of delegates 
and repree'entati\·es were sekcted to con~ider the question of legal 
statu~ ancl n~;me: Dr. Keightley (H. P. B. Locl:.;·cl, E. T. Hargroye 
(H. P. B. Lodge: , Dr. Coryn (Brixton Lodge), C. H. Collings (Bow 
Lodge), F. J. Dick (Dublin Lodge), \V. Jameson (Bow Lodge), l\Iiss 
?IIorant (Blavatsky Lodge!, H. Crooke (Southport), J. Hill (LiYerpool), 
Dr. Packer (York), C. H. Rosher (Croydon Lodge), ?l:f. A. Cppennan 
(Charleroi), R. 1\Iachell (Earl's Conrt). D. N. Dunlop (Dublin). 

The Committee retirc:cl. and after about an hour's deliberation 
returned to make their report to the meeting. 

Dr. Keig-htley as Chairman of Committee reported th:lt they had 
considered the facts submitted in the Historical Sketch and decided 
unanimously that their connection ·with the Parent Society was d~.· jado 
onh· aml not rh jure. They had then proceeded to consider the name 
ancl deciclecl, . .\!iss ::\Iorant dissenting! that the mo:;t suitable one >vas 
"The T. S. in Europe," the name of each country to follow in bracket:;. 
Thi,.; report was put to the meeting and unanimou:;ly adopted. 

Dr. Keig-htle\·, Dr. Coryn and D. X. Dunlop were then appointed a 
Committee to draft a Constitution. l\Iiss ?IIoran t proposed that the 
same Committee ,;houlcl draft the pre::un ble, in place of the one chosen 
earlier. Thi:-; was agreed to and so ordered. The meeting then ad
journed till Friday. July sth, at 2 p.m. 

The meeting reissemblecl on Friday at the hour appointed. 
Dr. Coryn wa:; elected chairman pro !em., in the absence of Dr. 

Keightley. 
D. N. Dunlop then read the following report on behalf of Com

mittee on Preamble and Resolution:;: 
"\VHERE"\S, conditions have arisen \vithin the bodY hitherto kuown 

as the 'European Section of the T. S.,' contrary to the principles of 
·cniversal Brotherhood, eyidenced ln· its 'formal refusal. in Co11Yelltio11 
assembled, to reply to the fraternal letter of greetin~ seut by the T. S. 
in America, ancl 

'' \\.nnu:.\s, the 'European Sectio11 of the T. S.' in C01n·eution 
assembled further formally refused to con,;ider ib lc'!,':ll status and con
nection with the: Parent Society estahlishul in :\t::\\' York in rs;,:;. 
notwith,;t:mdi11g- the fact that a carcfnlh· prepared statement of the 
historic:1! fact,; had been brought under tl1e notice ot' ib olficiab and 
members. and 
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"\\-IIEI.:L\5. the said historical statement ckarh· sho\\'S that 'The 
Theosophical Society and "C ni-,-ersal BrotherhoOLl. · .with heaclq uarte;s 
at Aclyar, had none other th::m ::t di' facto existence as rehted to the 
Parent Society founded in Xe,,- York in r8;:;, and th;1.t the powers con
ferred on the President-Founder \Yere not given in con form i ty \\'it h the 
Rules and B,·-Laws of said Parent B<){h·, and 

"\YHERF2,\.S, it is clear that there (-; nothing final or sa creel in the 
external form of the T. S .. and that new forms must be adopted t" meet 
the requirements of the world-wide theosophical mo\-ement whenn·er 
;1.nd whereYer required, and 

"\\'I·IERE.\S. the control of ::t centr:1l ;l.tlthorit,-. as regards the 1110\·e
ment Qs a \\·huh', is no longer necessan·. :111cl 

"\\-IIEEE.\s, it is desimble that each natimul rnrt of the nw\·ement 
shall he completely autonomous; 

"Ri'sJI:·i'J. that the representatives of Branche,; of the so-called 
'Enrope:m Section T. S.' here assembled do hereby declare their com
plete :mt<mo:n\-. :mel that fmm and after this date thL· 11<.:\\' organizo.tion 
shall he cal!etl ·The T. S. in Europe.' 

"],',·s,>/;·,·d. tint this meeting is the fir,;t Annual COJn-ention of the 
Thco:;ophical S<)cicty in Europe org-anizul auto!lomously as such, 

"Rcsoh·cd, that the T. S. in Europe hereby places on record its 
appreciation of the long·-continued services to the theosophicalmO\-e
ment of CoL H. S. Olcott, and affirms his right to the honorary title of 
President-Founder of the Theosophical Society." 

The Preambles and Resolutions were considered point by point. 
and on being- moved and s<:conded and put to the C01n-en tion were 
carried unanimousl \·. 

Dr. Keightley, haYin~ arriYecl, then took the ch::tir, and explained 
the difficulties experienced by the Committee on Constitution ::tml how 
they had. after lung- deliberation, been o\-ercmne. 

SecrcLn)· Dunlop was then called upon to read the new Constitu
tion. the· chief fealnres of which are as fol!my,;: 

Objects: 
1. Tn form the nucleus of a uni\-er,.;al brotherhood of humanity, 

withunt cli,;tinction of race, creed, caste. sex or color. 
2. To encourage the study of Eastern and other literatures, 

philosophies, sciences and religion:-;, aml to ,·indicate the 
importance of that study. 

3· To investigate the psychic powers latent in man, and unex-
plained laws of nature. 

(b) Complete autonomyforeachnational Branch or g;roup of Branches. 
(c) A President of the whole Society, elected annually. 
(d) President's duties to be confined to ratifying existing- charters 

and diplomas on application. and the issuing of new one,; in countrie:; 
where no Branch or group of Branches alre::tdy exists. 

(c) An Executive Council composed of members elected annually by 
each National Branch or group of Branches, one only for each country. 

C/:i E:1ch Executive Councillor to perforll\ the <lnty of the Pre~i-
dent, as re~·:1rcb i;-;,;uing charters and diploma,; t<>r hi~ own country. 

(g; ,\nnu:ll C<J1n-entions. 
(!z'1 PerCcct neutrality as regards hdiefs or cli.~hdief-; of member,;. 
(i'l .-\rtiliation with other autonomous org:llliz:ltion,; of the T. S. 

not i 11 Eumpe. 
ThL' foll•.>wing Resolution. ha\·ing· hel.:n lll<l\Td and ,;ecOIHlecL was 
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put to the Convention: "R<'s,Jh•t·d, that the Constitution hereby sub
mitted be adopted, subject to further consideration at next Convention." 
This Resolution was carried unanimouslv. 

The Chairman announced that the ·next business before the Con
vention was the election of President of the "T. S. in Europe." 

Dr. Coryn moved and G. :-Iellis seconded "that \\.iliiam Q. Judge 
be President of the T. S. in Europe." 

Dr. Keightley and other speakers supported the Resolution, and on 
being put to the meeting the whole assembly rose to their feet antl 
carried it by acclamation and with great enthusiasm. The motion was 
quite unexpected. and some difnculties appeared at first: but on look
ing more closely in to the pro\·isions of the Constitution it seemed as if 
it had been specially drafted to suit such an arrangement. It was also 
felt by all present that, in view of the recent charges, it was a duty to 
the one who had "suffered most" and "expected least," and that the 
connection with the original body through one of its Co-Founders was 
thus ratified and established. 

The Letter of Greeting from the" T. S. in America" to the "Euro
pean Section T. S." was then considered, and E. T. Hargrove read a 
draft reply thereto. This was agreed to and accepted, subject to the 
altered conditions, and was ordered to be sent. On the question of our 
attitude towards other Societies pursuing the same or similar objects, it 
was moved by D. N. Dunlop and seconded by James M. Pryse that the 
following Proclamation be adopted and issued widely. 

PROCL.\:\L\TIO~. 

The Theosophical Society in Europe by its delegates and members 
in first Convention assembled. does hereby proclaim fraternal gootl will 
and kindly feeling toward all students of Theosophy and members of 
theosophical societies where\·er and however situated. It further pro
claims and avers its hearty sympathy and association \Yith such persons 
and organizations in all theosophical matters except those of government 
and administration, and invites their correspondence and cooperation. 

To all men and women of whatever caste, creed, race or religious 
belief, whose intentions aim at the fostering of peace, gentleness and 
unselfish regard one for another, and the acquisition of such knowledge 
of man and nature as shall tend to the elevation and adyancement of the 
human race, it sends most friendly greeting and freely proffers its services. 

It joins hands with all religions and religious bodies whose effort is 
directed to the purification of men's thoughts and the bettering of their 
wavs, and avows its hannonv therewith. To all scientific societies and 
incii,·iclnal searchers after wisdom upon whatever plane and by whateyer 
righteous means pursued, it is and will be grateful for such discovery 
and unfoldment of Truth as shall serve to announce and confirm :-o 

scimtific basis .for ethics. 
And lastly, it invites to its membership all those who, seeking a 

higher life hereafter, would learn to know the Path to tread in this. 
This was agreed to unanimously. 
The first Annual Convention of the T. S. in Europe was then 

adjourned sine die. 

The representati\·es of the English group of Branches then pro
ceeclt:d to elect officers for current year as follows: Dr. Keig-htlcy, Presi
dent; \\'. A. Bulmer, Vice-President, and H. T. Edge, Treasurer: the 
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President ha\·ing power to appoint such other assi;;t:lllts as the duties of 
his office required. President, Vice-Pre~ident and Treasurer were then 
appointed to draft by-laws for the English group of Branches for use 
during current year. 

The Irish delegates also met and proceeded to elect officers for 
their national division as follows: D. K. Dunlop, President; Geo. \\·. 
Russell, Vice-President; F. J. Dick, Treasurer. 

After all the business of Convention was o\·er Dr. and ~Irs. 
Keightley submitted to those present e\·idence of an important char
acter, which they had recei\·ed since ~Ir. Judge's reply to the charges 
made against him was issued. 

After the inspiring events of the day, the members met in the 
evening to talk over what was in their hearts. The storm had passed 
and there was a great calm. 'Want of space pre\·ents a full report. 
l\Irs. Keightley said there \\'as no longer any doubt that the "living 
\vedge" would cleave the darkness of the next century. Brothers 
Crooke. Mellis, Pryse, Oppermann, Russell, Coryn, ~Iachell, Dunlop, 
Hargnn·e, Keightley and others also spoke. 

NOTICES. 

A VERBATDI report of the proceedings at Portman Rooms, up to 
the time that Brother Hargrove protested against the action of the Con
vention in refusing to reply to the letter of the T. S. in America, to
gether with a report of the proceedings at the Com·ention of the T. S. 
in Europe, held at 23, Great Cumberland Place, including Resolutions, 
Constitution, etc., will be published as soon as possible. 

Members on the roll of the "European Section T. S." on July -tth, 
rS95, desirous of coming under the Constitution of the T. S. in Europe 
should send their diplomas for endorsement by the President. \\.here 
Lodges are not unanimous, a new Lodge should be formed (five mem
bers are necessary for this), and application made for a charter under 
the Constitution of the T. S. in Europe. 

:Mr. Judge being President of the T. S. in Europe, all existing 
charters and diplomas of those accepting its Constitution, require en"
dorsement by him. To facilitate the work they should all be sent, in 
the first place, to Dr. Keightley at 62, Queen Anne Street, Ca\·endish 
Square, London, \V. 

Information regarding the new organization can be had from Dr. 
Keightley or H. T. Edge at above address; \V. A. Bulmer, Eaglescliffe, 
Yann -on-Tees, and from the office of this paper. 

l:\rPORTAXT.-l\Ir. Judge \\TOte to THE IRISH THEOSOPHIST in 
November last that, when the proper time arrived, events and circum
stances would combine to speak for him. This is now being fulfilled. 
From many sources evidence is being sent in spontaneously. Those who 
ha\·e seen some of it declare that it entirely disposes of ·'the case against 
\V. Q. Judge." It will, no doubt, all be published as soon as possible. 

THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY IN EGROPE [IRELAXD]. 

J, Upper E(l' Place. 
THERE will be a special meeting at S p.m. on \Vednesclay, Ijth inst. 

Printe<l on "THP. IRISH THEOSOPHIST" Press, 3. l'pper Ely Place. Dublin. 



THE SPEECH OF THE GOD:;. 

"1\Iaster of the Green-wa,·iug Planispltere, it is thus we in,·oke thee." 



VoL. III. Xo. 11. 

The Irish Theosophist. 

-"YES, AXD HOPE." 

The,· bring none to his or to her tenninu.-; ()r to he content :Lllil fu11. 

\\.ho!n tlley take they take inlu space lu lwltoil1 ~lil' birl:l or stars, to learn one 

of the 111eani1Igs, 

Tu launch o1T with absolute faith, to sweep tllroug·l! the ceaseless rings rttl!l 

never be quiet 01gain. · \\"rH'Dl.\X. 

HE!<E is inspiration-the voice of the soul. A11<l we, who profes-;ecl 
to bring such ·wisdom, what have \Ve to say? HaYe we uttered \vith 
Clpwl confidence such hopes, or with such daring and amplitude of 
illustration? Let lb confess we ha,·e not. There are one or tw<' ex

ceptions which will occur to everyone. Now, as we adn:n ture afre~h. 

let us see what it is has hrought clesponch:nc:-· and faihre in our work 

upnn n,.; in the pa:-;t. I think it is bec:llt:-ie \\"C h:t\·e been saying things 
\\"l:o ha\·e lle\·er realized; \Ve haYe been repl.':ttin~· ,,·it.lwut imagination 
the \vonb of tlwse few leaders. \Ve ha\T l,;,,·crl'd their heroic tone 

bccau:-;e \\·e thonght we were speaking to a Ltllcn jll'ople \vlw could nut 

respond to our highest. But it was not the w:t:-·. it was not the way. 

It i:-> n"t with the dust we have brotherh<Jocl. but with the ;.mcil'nt spirit 
it cluncb O\Tr. Tu this spirit vve must speak he:trt to heart as we know 

how. I would not willingly recognize aught in anyone but the di,·ine. 

Often indeed the form or surface far remo\·ed from beauty llLlkcs us 
falter. and we speak to that form aud so the soul is not stirred: it \Yill 

not respond. But an e<tnal temper arouses it. To whoe\·l'r hails in it 
the lo\·er, the hero, the magicia11, it \Yill an:->\Yer. but 11ot to him \\·lw 

accosts it as J/r. So-and-So. EYery word which really i11:->pire:-> is 

spoken as if the Gulden A,_;·e had never passed. The great teachers 

ignore the per:conal identity and speak to the etnn:d pilg-rim. Do \\·e 
nut trLasure lllllSt their \\·onls which rentind 11s ot· our di,·ine origin? 
So we must in our turn speak. How ol.tcn d() \\'l' not !on:.; to bre:1k 

through the \"l'ib ,,·hicl1 cli\·ide us from C'<>:lle· one. ln1t custom. con\·en
tion. o:· :L kar of being misnJl(lerstood p:·l:\·c:nl u~. and ,;o the moment 
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depart:-, \\·ho"c: heat might have burned thr(Ju~l! c\·cry barrier. Out 

with it-out with it, the hidden hcart, the love that i:; voice]e,;,.;, the 

secret tender germ of an infinite forgiveness. That speaks to the heart. 
That pierces through mauy a ve,.;tnre of the Soul. Our companion 

struggle,.; in some labyrinth of pa,.;,;ion. \Ye help him. \\·e think. \\'ith 
ethics, with the moralitie:;. A.h, very well they are; \Yell to knm\· and 

to keep. but wherefore? For their own sake? X o, but that the 1..::: i IlL; 

may arise in his beauty. \\"e write that in letter,;. in bu(Jk,.;, but to the 

face of the fallen \Yho bring,; back n:me:nhr:mcc? \\"ho calb him b,· 
hi,; :-;ecret name? Let a man but feel for that i,; his b.lttle, for that his 

cyclic labor, :mel a warrior \Yho is irn·incihk fi:::,h~,; for him and he 
draws upon di1·ine powers. Let us but gd that \\·ay of looking at 
thine;,; 11·hich we clll imaginatin:, ancl ho\\· e\·crything alters. For our 

attitude to man ancl to nature. expre,;,.;ul or !l(lt. ln~ ~omething of the 
etTcct of ritual, of evocation. As our a~piration so i,.; our in,;pimtion. 

\Ye believe in life uni1·crsal. in a brotherhood which links the element,; 
to man, and makes the glo\Y-\\·orm feel far off something of the rapture 
of the seraph hosts. Then lYe go out into the li,·ing·\\·orld, and what 

influences pour through us! \\"e are "at league with the stones of the 

field." The winds of the \\·oriel blcm· racliantly upon us as in the early 
time. \Ve feel wrapt about \\·ith lo1·e, with an infinite tenclerncs,.; that 

caresses us. Alone in our roums as we ponder, \\·hat suclden abysses of 
light open \Yitllin us! The Gods arc so much nearer than we clrcamecl. 

\Vc rise up i11tcxicatecl with the thoug'1t, :lllcl red <lllt sc:eking an ec1n:tl 
companion,.;hip uncler the great night ancl the stare;. 

Let u:-; get n L·:u to realities. \\" e read tuo much. \\" e think of 

that which i:-; "thc goaL the Comforter, the: Lord. the \\"itness, the 

resting-pbce. the asylum and the Fricml." Is it by :my of these dear 
and familiar n:11nes? Alas, our soul,; are hecomin:-; mere bundle,; of 

theories. \Ve follow the trail of the Jfu!/iu{, but often it i,.; only in the 
pages of lite ,Secret Dudrinc. "\ml \\·e talk much of _·lima, Buddin· and 
ilfanas. Could we not speak of them in our 0\\'11 ton:;ue and the lan

guage of to-day will be as ,.;acrecl as any of the past. Xo wondcr that 

the ::\Ianasa do not incarnate. \\""' cannut say we do pay ren•rence to 
these a\\·ful powers. \\"e rcpuL,e thc living truth by our doubts :lllcl 

reasonings. \\·e would compel the Gods to fall in \Yith our philu,.;ophy 

rather than trust in the hea\·enly guid:lllCt.:. \\" e make diagram,; of 

them. Ah, to think of it. tlwsc dre:tcl deitie,;, the di\·ine Fires, to b"' so 
ensL!\·ed ( \\"e ha\·e not comprehendccl the lll<.:O 111i11c_:; of the 1·oice \\·hich 
criccl, ·'Prepare yc· the way of the Lord.'' or thi<. '' Li1t np your he:tds, 

0 ye g·1tc,;. Be· yc: liftccl np. Y'-" C\'e:·Lt"ting· del' •r<, :llld th<.:O l..:::in~:; of 
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Glory shall come in." Xothing that \\·e read is useful unless it calb up 

liYin~ things in the soul. To read a mystic book truh· is to in,·oke the 
pomcrs. If they clo not ri;;e up plumed and radiant. the apparition,; of 

spiritual thin~,;. then is our Jab,)r barren. \\'c.: only encnm1Jer the 
mind \Yith nsece~:' symbob. They kne\Y better \n\·s long a.~n. .. ~Laster 
of the Grec"n-\\·aying Plani'-'phere, Lord of the .\:cure Ex-

panse, it i,; thus we in,·oke." cried the mag·icians of olcl. 

And us, let u:-; invoke them \Yi~h joy, let us call upon them \\'ith 
lm·e, the Light we luil. or the Di\·ine Darkness \\'e \\·orship with silent 

breath, hymning it in our he:nb with quietude and more: ennpturecl 

a\\'e. Th:tt silence: cries alond to the Gods. Tl!cn they \\'ill approach 
u,;. Then \\'C may learn th:1t spcech of nnny colors, for they \\·ill 1101 

speak in our mortal tongue; they will nnt answer to the 1umes of men. 

Their n:lmes are rainbow glories. Yet the;;e arc mysteries and they 
cannot be reasoned out or argued o\·cr. \\'e cannot speak truly of them 

from report, or description. or frum wh~t another has written. A rela
tion to the thing in itself alone is our warrant. and thi;; mean,.; ,,.c: must 
set aside our intellectual ::;elf-sufficiency and :m·ait guidance. It wi 11 
surely come to those who wait in tru,.;t, a glow, a hc:lt in the heart an

nouncing the awakenin.c; of the Fire. And, as it blow,; \\·ith its mystic 
breath into the brain. there is a hurtling of vi;;ions, a brilli:111ce of 

lights, a sou!lll as of great \\·ater-' Yibrant ~1nd nmsical in their 11<l\Ying. 
and murmurs from a single ycl multitudiit<Jtlo' being. In ,.;ueh :1 nwocl, 

when the far becomes near, the strange familiar, and the infinilc po,;
sible, he \\TOte from who:;e word::; we get the inspiration: 

"To bunch off \Yith absolute faith. to sweep throu.~h the ceasc!e:-:s 

rin:,.;:-; and never be· quiet again." 

Such a f:tith and such an nnrest be onrs: faith which is mistrn,;t 
of the visible: unre,;t which i:' full of a hidden surety ancl reliance. 

\\'e, when we fall into plea;;ant places, rest and dre::uu our strength 
away. Before every enterprise and :uh·enture of the ,;oul we calcu:ate 
in fear our power to do. But remember, "Oh, disciple, in thy \\·ork f,,r 

thy brother thou hast many allies; in the winds, in the air. in all the 

\·oices of the ,;ilent shore," These are the br-\\·:tnrlered pu\n:r:o of our 
own nature an<l they turn ag:ti!I home at our need, \Ye c:1me ont of 

the Great ~IIJther-Life for the purpose,.; of soul. .-'l.re her darlings for
gotten where they darkly wander and stri\·e? N e\·cr. Are not the 
lives of all her heroes proof? Though they seem to ,;t:cml alone the 

eternal :\Iothcr keeps watch on them, an<l \·oicc" C1r a\\'a~· :ln<lunkno\\'n 
to them bef<>re arise in p:t,.;,.;iunate defen<·,_·, :tnd hc:nb he:1t \\·ann to 

help thc111. .-'1.\·c, if we conlli look within \\·c· would ,.;cc· \':t:-:t n:lll!re 
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stirred on their bdwlf, and institutions shaken, until the truth they 
fight for triumphs. and they pass, and a wake of glory ever widening 
behind them trails clown the ocean of the years. 

Thus the warrior within us works, or, if we choose to phrase it so. 
it is the action of the spiritual will. Shall we not, then, trust in it and 
face the unknown defiant and fearless of its dangers. Though we seem 
to go alone to the high, the lonely, the pure, we need not despair. Let 
no one bring to this task the mood of the martyr or of one \Yho thinks 
he sacrifices something. Yet let all who will come. Ld them enter 
the path, "Yes, and hope," facing all things in life and death with a 
mood at once gay anLl reverent, as beseems those \Yho arc immortal
who are children to-day, but whose hands to-morrow may grasp the 
sceptre. sitting dO\nl with the Gods as equal and companions. 

.l£. 

LETTERS TO A LODGE. 

[This series will be puhlishe•l in hook form by Tlze !'alit. All rights resen·e•LJ 

VIII. 

CmlR.\.DES,-\Vhat you ask me of pertains to the mysteries. 
Therefore I must make answer in parable. 

You say: "\\-ho are the companions?" 
It is said: 
B,j(JJ·c the aspirant m ll brxomc one lij: t!tc Companious, he shall haz·c 

ta!.:m the Z'O<<' of Pvz·erty. JVuZi' this Pvz·cr(t' shall be intimate aud inli'rivr . 
• ·lnd z<·hm one of tlton is attacked tltc Companions sltall dtji·nd him. 

bi'causc !tc is their Bruthcr. But t!tq shall d,fcml !tim ;:i'itlwut malice and. 
zi•it!wut ag[i-rcssivn. bccaust he is tltcir <JCI~l' Sdf 

In that Sd.f arc tlu: aggricz·cd and the aggressor; the minute aud the 
il!i:t·haustible; the gvvd, the ez•il and that zehidt is tltc Cause of bvth. 

Therefore the poverty of the Companions is that great humility of 
soul which manifests itself by the abandonment of results. It is not 
what the world calls humility, which is but another form of vanity 
arising from intense self-consciousness. By this is meant conscious
ness of the false sdf as "I," or perception confined to a reflected and 
distorte<l light. Study the laws of light on thi:; plane and a clue will 
be manifest. 

\\-hen the Companion turns his face to the world, he will not be 
seen to be in a state of great sweetness and light. \\'hat the world sees 
as such qualities are but rays proceeding from the false and refracted 
lights. THE PE.\.CE is not objecti\·e; it is not a state of !tuman. sere
nity; it i,.; a Consciousness of the lTni,·ersal. A \\.estern mystic. 
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Thomas a Kempis, has bidden men beware of this mental state of 
sweetness and false satisfaction, which is one of the more subtle snares 
of Maya. Those ·wlw kJtOZ<', in facing the world, wear the gathered 
brows of self-restraint and have a power of silence. \\.hen the light 
of the :VIaster Presence is upon them they are only seen by one another. 
Yet there are many who are of this company and know it not; they 
will know wht.:n their lowliness of mind has dispelled those mists which 
throw up the mirage of the false self. 

A Companion passed through the Hall of Learning, the "0Ck 
corridor leading to THE LoDGE. All must pass through its various 
stages, but none should linger. 

\Vhere the spiritual consciousness is fully developed. the psychic 
consciousness exists also, for it is the vehicle of th~.: higher conscious
ness, for use, 7iihe1l trained, upon lower planes of Being. He who has 
the whole, has the parts. 

There are sentences written in light upon the walls of the Hall of 
Learning. They sparkle out as the neophyte adyances. Some fade; 
they are not for him as yet. Others sparkle out and engage his atten
tion. These are the clues by means of which he may pass safely 
through the labyrinthine Hall. They are in cipher, but this cipher 
makes their meaning known at once to the brain in any language. A 
first difficulty is that the neophyte is prone to stri,·e after those sen
tences which fade as he approaches and to neglect those which are 
obvious and easy to be had. The evanescent lures and bewitches him, 
while any time will do for the sentence so deeply graven there, as he 
thinks. This is a false concept, for all things ha,·e their karmic hour. 
Let him take only that which is his own. 

A Companion saw this: 

THE TRC"E M.\STER. 

Tlzc true llfastcr is felt; He is not sceu. 
TY/zoz He 7i'ho was unsceu is seen, He disappmrs. 
Tlzen the spiritual Prcso!l'cs arc gathe-red iufu t!tc Uni(l'; !Itt)' !.:JtO'iC' 

not one auotlzcr, but tltq arc the One Sdf. 
In tlzat Darkness tlu:re is but One. 
In that Silence tlun is 7/0 knowledge, but Ecing-<i'ltich zs all-is 

fulfil ltd. 
Tlzis is the path of the true disciple. 

B,yiJrc man, tlze /o;:<•est immortal, can Ji7!d the true .1/ashr, ftc must 
lose Him; tlzat loss is pure gaill. To !usc .flim tit us, is to find ffim iudo·d. 

This slwuld be /..·no~t·n: lite disczplc <elto Jimis Him 011 the plane of 
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tli( St?i.,·,·.; li1Li oljl'diz·i~td lu's J ... ~rnna: li,. losn !ftc .1/as/,T a(f,T a h~t;l!iT 

)Its li iu 11. 

TT'Iim If<' speaks !linJu,t;lt !lie son!, flit ~r;·1wran! distijJ!t· .iilfS. 'it is I 
11/_l'SI'(/~·' Itt njoitcs to {>,·so ,,·isc. 

A'no<e tlta! tltcrc is o11(r !l~t· 0:-m SELF, Trm 1\L\.STEI:, and lose !lty

sc!f also to find Him 'Zi'lzo is Jli'i'O' jlilnu{ until .ffc' lzas been lost. 

Tl'liC1l Ilc is los! to t;:·oy snzsc flint the One Flallll' arf.,·<'.i. jJ11r< as 

b(t:m· tlt1' bcr;inn in:.;:,· of -zcorlds. 
71/is fltott s/w/1 ncz•cr i.:Jw-z,•: tlwu art ft. 

1. There ctre nwny and seriou:-; mi:-;take~ llLtde on the snbjcct of 
so-called ctppear:lllces of :\Ia:-;ters. The \·oice, the fllrm, the "Lodge 

perfume" of the :\faster,.;. all can be parodied or ,;imulated. All exist 

as pictures in tllc nen·e-aura of indivicluab, for the brain. the \\·onder
worker. ha,; fashioned them out of netTons matter only one degree le:;s 

gross than the matter of the physical brain, but many degrees more 
subtle and dynamic. The play of energy, liberated by Thought. upon 
these pictures, sets them in motion, and their vibrations, communicated 
along the lines (or media) of nen·ous ether, causes the hrain to receive 
their reflection. Anything \\·hich (a) inhibits physiological acti,,n: or 

(bl which heightens nen-ous action; or (c) which catbes increa:ied 

tension in the etlreric field (such as, for example, (r) the creation of 

vortic"'" <lr currents therein, whether by magn<.::tic pa,.;ses, music. sound 
or cotH:<.::ntratcd thought, and abo (21 the control. by a magnetizer, of 
th<.:: mn<.:: phyO'iological senses of any per,.;on or pcr,.;ons), would cause 

such \'<Jices. sound;-;, odors, forms or what not ebe, to be visible or to 
be m~uk \·isihle in the place where they cxist, to \\-it, the aura or mag

netic sphere of 111:1.n, or in the nervous ether of the earth. The more 
evoh·ul ele1uentab-as well as consciously dark p<l\\·ers among men

and intelligences could also clothe these pictures, so existiug, \\'ith 

grosser matter, thu,.; cau:-;ing these to become visible and for their own 

purposes. There is thus both (a J evocation and (b) aut<llll:ttic action 
tending to ohjectiviz:1tion of these pictures. 

Consider these line,; of T!tc l'uitc of tizc Silozcc. 

"Allow no image of the senses to get between its light ::md 

thine. 

'' Sil<.::ncc: thy though b. and fix thy whok atteution on thy :\faster, 
whom yet tlwn do"t not see, bnt whmu thou feekst." 

":\Ic:rg·e into one sense thy sen,;c:s, 11 thou wmtlcbt be secure 
<tg,tinst the J(le." 

\\'i th eyes closc1l. ear,; 
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stopped. we know the presence of one friend from another, all un
touched by them. \\\: kn·e senc;erl the aura. The true ::\[aster may be 

truly known by the' anD, read esoterically. The Companions know 

Him " b_J' Jfis 
There is lmt one safe mo<k by ,,·hich the cli,.;ciple of ;:ct lc~1,;t seYen 

years training \and it is n~ually far more) may know the ::\Ia,.;ter. Thi,.; 

means is by the seYenth (esoteric) principle; it is the highest ik:l.shic 

differentiation. To sense it, or mther to ha\·e the ;:cpperception of it, 
yon mtl:-it ha,·e cle,·eloped to some extent, at lea,.;t, a rudiment of the 

s~1me thing· in yourself. The path leading tu the ::\faster is .. that sense 

alone which lie:' concealed ,,·ithin the hollo\\. of thy brain" ( T~n·cc of 
!ftc Si!mc,·.·: tu put it different!\·, the ::\Taster's anr:1 can only be ''felt" 

in that lwllozc· spot which is the "home of ::\I other bis." This purely 

spiritual quality must be. to some extent, deyelopecl in the seer before 
he can "feel" its like. There mn,;t be, in his own sphere, a conscious 

centre of :;imibr ib1shic sub:.;t:mce to recei\·e and register .. feel, or 

get the impn:ssion stamped upon it) thi,; highest ikishic vibration. 
This hidden centre, the bi:; home, is m:Hle "\\·hite" by ,,·ill; to this 

refer all the sentence:-; in the VoicL' about cleansin::; the "mind boLly" 
and abo paralyzing the lunar body: the lower vibrations of the nervous 
ether are checked and the ik;hha in the hidden sp<Jt of the skull he!Ll 

"white" ur negative, plastic, by \\·ill-power. It j,.; a matter inn1lving a 
Llistinct knmYledge of nodic action in a hig·h g~-~1de of sub,.;t:mce, ;:end 

how to pre\·cnt the atoms, or monads, from throwing up those pic
tures which they hold, as already impressed upon them by the actiun 
of energy. This is the difference bet\\·een the medium and the dis

ciple. The one makes his nen·ons ether and brain stniT p:1ssi\·e. The 

disciple rolb hack all currents from the secret hollow and "\Yhitens '' 
U e., inten:.;ifies its tension·' by a supreme effort of will-po\\'Cr. But 
this will-power must be intelligently direclell and it must bt'JlFL-bonz. 

::\Iosl of the form,; of :\Tasters seen are these mind forms made tem
porarily visible by increased vibration, as that cau,.;ccl by a train. or by 
the etheric tension in an audience, or in many other ways. The ::\laster 

might use these pictures as a \·chicle to impre,.;s an idea to tho,.;e seeing 
them; so. al<o. may the clark puwers in Xatnn: ur amons 111e1L By 
"dark powers among men" I mean and include tlw:.;e persons who 

merely work for some end to which they are partial. Hence Masters 
by preference, in c:t,.;es \\·here there is no Adept-guru helping on the 

physical plane, prefer to ,;pe:tk "through the inner pl:ln~·s uf being,'' 

which are the ,;em! allll mind. But mere ,.;u1timent and religious ,c;n,.;h 
are not \\·ithin the ::\faster .:--rin(l. 
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~-\.;; I nnder,.;t:mcl the 111:1tter, the tlwuc;ht-ho,h· i:--IJ.ytt\·i-Rttp:l) of a 

l\I:l,.;ter (\vhich is himself) doe,; not visit :1ny but a highly tr:tim:d di,.;

ciple. unless an Adept be :1t hand to modify the gTe:lt vibrations com in~ 

from thi,.; energic "body'' for the unprepared (hy long tnining 1 di,.;
ciple. As in the case of H. P. B. when Colonel Olcott fir:-;t saw the 
l\Iaster. Otherwise the energic volume and force woulcl injure the 
physic:1l and nervous body of the perceiver. The tr:tin i ng extend,.; 

m·er many years and e\·en many li\·es. It differ,.; in different races. 

Embryo student:; of less than seven year,;' training in any one or 
several 1 i \·es, :mel \\·itlwu t the afores:1id " spiritual quality," are una hle 

to tell \\·hcther an appearance of a Master. or · m· of His man ifcsta
tion:-;. clown to letters written by His order, :1rc genuine or not genuine. 

Sc\·en year,.; are required for each new h<Hl\·. en:n hy an .\dept. Tho,;e 
who h:n·e e\·oh·ccl certain centre,;, all(\ can Gtu:-;e thcc:m to "breathe" 

(i.e., intensify and Yihr:1tc) at will, at a spiritual rate far beyond any 

known to ordinary men-only such persons can "feel" the l\bster. 
And these persons will never be found to use terms of the senses to 
describe" The Presence," e\·en "feel" being a blind or ~ub:-;titute for 
"tremble" or "vibrate." ::-ior will they endeavor to prm·e the spiritual 

Presence by terms of sense to the material mind. The Companions 

say fearlessly : 
Tlu: spiritual is its O'Z<'?l proo/ O!l£1' to Consciousness tall CoilS(lOIIS-

7/css [,,. /.:no:c'Jl. 

A larg·e proportion of men and woman kn(J\\' what absolute, interior 
con\·iction is. To such, the first ruclimL·nt of the real Con,;ciousnes:;; is 

kno\\'11. It would be ·wise to trace it to its source in ourseh·es; a c1 ne 

lies there. 
Con,;icler abo that paragraph in T!u· S!'crd Dudri?zc, where the seer 

is ckpicted a,; watching the first differentiati<m of a milky ",.;piritual 

substance." The human process is an 1mage or model of the \VOrlll 

process. 
].\SI'ER ~IEi\1.\:\D. 

( 7(, be contimtrd.) 



So>:(~S OF O r.nE>: ::\.1.\CI C. -··I. 

THE SILE:\T SEER. 

"1 to\\· can yc han: \\'is<lom, when 

ye rt·L:t:i\·e :1nra one frorn :-tnnther, an(l 

st:ek nn t t hat anra which comes from 

the Onh· Om•'''-jull!l. 5· N f / ;rlitWI 

J]flllll/SiFif/J . 

The world is weary of words and song-, 

Lip~ worn and faded, lifeless art; 

For the flaming souls of men belong 

To the torrents of fire in Earth's deep heart, 

And their robes are glittering rainbow hues 

\\'oven of starlight and fiery dews. 

That soul, recalling the far~off time 

\Vhen it walked the way of the stars and knew 

Tht!ir mighty melodies, heard the chime 

Of the clanging colors that sparkle and strew 

Space with worlds and the life they hold, 

Has hearin~ for naught hut the magic of old. 

And he who has come to his own ag:~in 

Though he speak no word, and sing no song, 

Himself is a Voice to the hearts of men: 

Fnr the silent Seer, the swift, the strong-, 

Has touched the radiant vesture spun 

By the starry (iods for the Only One. 
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·• THE \\'ORLD J.:::\0\'i'ETH l'S XOT." 

[Being extracts from letters of\\'. Q. Jwlge t<) Yarious sttt<lents. rS9r-rS9·I·J 

\'. 

":::\O\\' as to Tlzc Tuirr o/ l/1,· Si!t'!zcr and the cycles of \YO<.: :lltHler
g-one by the Arhan \Yho renwins to help mankind) it is easy to nnd~:r
stancl. Yon must ahvays remember. when reading such thin.~"· that 
terms must be used that the reacler \\"ill understand. Hence. speaking 
thus, it must be said that there an: such cycles of woe-from onr stand
point-just as the fact that I ha,·e no amusements and nothing hut 
work in the T. S. seems a great penance to those who like their plea
sures. I, on the contrary, t1.ke pleasure and peace in the· self-denial,' 
as they call it. Therefore it must follow that he who enters the secret 
Path finds hi::; peace and pleasure in endless work for ages for Humanity. 
But, of course, with his added sight and knowledge, he must always he: 
seeing the miseries of men self-inflicted. The mistake yon make is to 
g-i,·e the person tlms ·sacrificed' the same small qualities and longings 
as we now have, whereas the wider sweep and power of soul make what 
we call sacrifice and woe seem something different. Is not this clear, 
then? If it were stated otherwise than as the r vice has it. yon wonltl 
find many making the vow and then breaking it; but he who makes 
the vow with the full idea of its misery will keep it." 

"Be true lovers, but of God and not of each other. Lon'! each the 
other in that to one another ye mirror God, or that God is in you each." 

"There are valleys in which the greatest shadows arc clue to olll 
lives in other bodies, and yet intensity of universal lo,·e and of aspira
tion will dissipate those in an instant of time." 

"The question of sex is not the most difficult. The personal one 
is still harder. I mean the purely personal. tlwt relating to 'me.' 
The sexual relates really only to a low plane gratification. If Xature 
can heat you there, then she need not try the other, and z•irt' z·,·rs1i; if 
she fails on the personal she may attempt the other, but with then ~mall 
chance of success." 

"\Ve all err; I too. \\' e never <Nrc anything but only continually 
arc. \Vhat we are now determines what we will be." 

"This is the right concln~ion. to let all talk antl other people'~ 
concerns slip by and not to metldle. Xo one shonltl be taking informa
tion to another, for it hn,.; a flame, anc\ now we haYc to ignor~: every-



thin~ :uHl jnst wor)-: on, be good and kind and. like St. Panl':; clurit)·. 
mTrlook all thing-~. Retire into yonr D\\'11 si!<Cncc and kt all other.~ he 

in the h:uHb of Karma. ets we ::lll arc. ·Karma takes c:tre of ib m1·n.' 
lc is better to have no side~. for it is all forth~· \Ll-;tcr and He \\'ill look 

Oclt for all if e:1ch does ju,;t ri:;ht. even if. t" tl1eir view. :mutllc·:· one 
~eems not to do :oo. By our not l•)Okin:; at tlH·ir error:i tO•l cl<Jsdy the 

'\fas':cr will be able to cle:ll' it all off atHl lll:lke it \l'<>rk 11·cll. The pl:u1 

of c1niet passi1·e resistmc<C, or rathe:·, laying uncL:r the \\'incl. is !;'lod 
and ought to work in al: attacks. Rctre:1t with!n \'IJtt:· 1)\\'ll hc:nt :mrl 

there keep finnh· :itill. Rc"i~t 11·ithont re,:i,;tinc:. It is Jl<h,.;ih 1 c· and 
slwnld be attainccl. Once morc, a11 rc:·oir only. Jl.J nutte-r 11·h:1t may 
happen. en:n irre,;istihlc lk:1th itself. E:1rth1 here: \'e·-tc:nlay; 

they ,;i:;nify ,;ome ,;onb of nse ha1·e cll!ne into the· world ,;omewlH.:rc: 

but where?" 

'•\\'oe is set ap:lrt-not by '\b~ters hut by Xaturc',.; bws-fnr those 

11·hn. h:n·in:..; started in the p:1.tll with the :1.id of H. P. B., ,;h:ti: in any 
\\·ay try to belittle: her and her \\'ork, still a~ Yet Jl,lt nncler,;tood :md hy 
many misunderstolltl. This cloe:c not me:u1 that a merL' per,.;,m i,; to he 

sJayi,;hly followed. But to explain he·· a\\'ay, to helit'Je her, to in~:1gine 

vain explanations with which to do :m·ay with wh:1t i,; nnt likecl in tlnt 
\Yhich she s:1.id. i,.; to Yiohte the ick:ll, to spit h:1ck in the bee of tlw 

tc:1cher tltr"n:;h whom the kn•lwleclge :1 1 1<1 the: opportnnih· c:nnc. to 
Lefonl the ri\Tr which brou;~·ht yrm s\\'eet \Y:lter,;. She w:h and is one 

of tlwse bra\·e serYants of the universal Lodi-;C seut to the \\'est to take 

up the work, well knn1ving of the pain and obloq \ll' and the ins11it to 
th,, very sonl-worst of all insults -which were ce:tain from the first tu 

he hers. 'Those who cannot nncl<.:r:,t:md her hacl best not try to explain 

her; those: \\·ho clo not fiJ1(l them:;eh•es stron~ ell<Hlc;h for the t:1sk she 
plainly outlinul from th<: he.c;inning had bc"t not attempt it.' She 
knew, and you ha1·e been told before, that high and wise sen·ants of 
the Lodge have remained 11·ith the \\'e.~t since man\· centuries for the 
pnrpose of hdping it on to its mission ancl cle,;tiny. That work it 

woulll be wdl for the mem1>ers of the Tlk<Jsophieal mo\·emc11t t<J con

tinue without cle\·iating, \Yitlwut excitement, without nullling to ex
treme,;. witlwnt imagining th:tt Trnth is a matter of either lunc:itncle or 

latitude: the trnth of the soul's life is in no speci:\1 rp1artcr of the com
p:1Ss, it i,.; everywh<Cr<C round the \\·hole circle: and tho,;e who look in 
one r1uartcr will nut tintl it. Pn,;h forward :llld raise high on 

the circular P'lch of eyo]ution. ll'J\\' rollinc: \\'e~t. the: li~·IJt th:1t lig·htcth 
..:\·ery nun who cometh in~o the \Hlrlcl-thc: li~ht ol the true Sc·lf who 
is th<C tn1e :\L1~ter filr l'Yc'n· hnm:m l1c:inc:·: all other '\Lhkrs :1re hut 
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sen·an '" of that trne OxE; in it all real Lo<lge~ ha,·e their union. 
Organizations, like men, may fall into ruts or grooves of mental and 
psychic action which, once established, are difficult to obliterate. To 
prevent those ruts or groo\·es in the Theosophical movement its guar
dians pro\·icled that necessary shocks should now and then interpo,;e, 
so as to conduce to solidarity, to give strength such as the oak obtains 
from buffeting the storm, and in order that all groO\·es of mincl. act or 
thought might be filled up.'' 

( 7(> b,· CO !I I imtt·d. ', 

"THE S\\"EET-T0:0;'GUED \'Oil'ES OF ILL1."SI0);." 

llt.FL\"G the p:1st three months there han:' been appearing in Luci;~r 
a :;e:·ies of ,. extracb of letters received lrom Indian friends., of ?\Irs. 

Besant':;, anll which are put forward by her under the high-sounding 

title of "'The Doctrine of the I-Icart." That ?\Irs. Besant can seriou,;ly. 
and in all sober earnest, present these extracts as appropriate subject
matter to be placed under the almost sacred title of "The Doctrine of 
the Heart," only pro\·es to what extraordinary lengths she has g·one in 
the acceptance and promulgation of what is certainly a more dangerous 
form of religious teaching than the gush and emotionalism \Yhich i:-; 
usually associated with certain forms of orthodox Christianity. 

It \\·mild seem scarcely necessary, or indeed worth \Yhile, to take 
much notice or- these "extracts of letters "-for one would imagine that 
to uwst sensible and unprejudiced men and women they would carry 
on their nc:ry face their own conclemnation-\\·erc it not that f-Irs. 
Besant no\\' figures as a prominent teacher of Theosophy; aml when 
this :;ort of thing is given out to the worlll seriously, and under such 
an utterly misleading title, it is time that sume protest should be rai,.;ecl, 
some word of warning uttered, in the interests of what many of us 
conceive to be the true theosophical teaching. For the pen of the 
\\Titer of these letters exudes a honied and cloying sweetne:-;s; and the 
nd.ya\"ic regions to which he beckon,; haYe allured and detained e\'cn 
the highly cultiYatecl ~111<1 othc:r\\·i,;e sane and keen intellect of so gifted 
a woman as ~Irs. Besan t. 

Let us examine a little cl<Jscr this palmlum for the soul which ~Irs. 
Be:<lll t has found so "helpful" that she \\'i,;hes, an1l very rightly and 
naturally. tn ,;hare it with others. 

\\\: find, in the first ex:tracb givt::n, th:tt much :;tn.::-;,; is laid upon 
"dL·\·oticm." So far so good. But de,·otion to wh~tt? To the Lonl 
\\·ithin) '>L\1\',; "L'\'cnth principle. the Self' Xnt .~<l, lmt to ,;ourething 
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altogether on hide: something, or sonte."•me, that the de,·otee "feels 
nearer to when he Jamb in India"; the "Lords of Lm·e and 
Light" (picture, en passant. the cli;;gust of our old Lion of the Punjab 
m·er these lusciously-sweet "lc:tters that have helped" }Irs. Be,; ant), 
the mention of who,;e ·'Lotus f<'eet ., occurs with constant and painful 
iteration throughout these extract,;. 

\\'hat is all thi,; but a return to the worship of the per;;onal? A 
return-subtle and insidious, it is true-to the culth·ation of priestcraft 
::mel its attendant abominations. Is tltere nut hu·c creeping in, ancl that 
apparently quite mwbservecl b;.· }Irs. 1-k·:<mt, for she." ~1ppends no warn
ing or explanatory footnote,;, a return to the ole! domination of the 
PE1-:.so~.\L Gon? \Vith that obsessing aml mnnstrons idea H. P. B. 

w:1gecl :111 almost life-long w:1r. Yet it is one oC her own pupib (her 
"succes;;or." according to the pupil) \d!O i,.; nm\· do inc;· her unconscious 
best to help lay this bunien once more upon the shoulders of those 
who had succeeded in freeing themselves from it, under the int1uence 
of H. P. B.'s saner, wholesomer, and more virile te:1chings. 

Again, I note in these extracts a peculi:1r glorification of the virtue 
of self-sacrifice, that virtue which so dangerously soon becomes a vice, 
and a praise of suffering which seems to he exaggerated out of all just 
proportion. Take a few sentences :1t random: 

"It seems to me tlwt there is a peculiar sweetne:os in being re
signedly patient. in gladly sacrificing· <me',; mn1 1\·iil to the \Yill of 
Tlw,.;e \\Tho krw\\· better and always guide ari.ght." 

;'Try to realize the beauty of suffe!·ing·. 

"How :oweet it is to suffer when one knows and has faith; 
"Let tLi rejoice that we have opportunities of serving the great 

Cause by person:1l s:1crifices, a disciple should, there-
fore. suffer nngntLlgingly and gladly. 

Comments on the above are surely not needed, nor do the omitted 
portions materi:1lly :1lter the ,;en:oe, indeed they do but sen·e to empha
size the truth of ·what I have :1lreacly put forward. 

The writer further assures l\Irs. Be,;ant that the idea-the jt:diug

of isolation is a mere product of l\L1ya, that from it flow ignorance and 
:1ll personal de:oires. :1ncl that it is at the root of all our misery. I had 
understood that it w:1s the "sen,;e of stparafcncss," rather than the 
"j;diliJ!,. of iso/,llion," which is the fertile c:HL-ie uf all these above 
enumerated woes. That I am not in error in making this di;;tinction 
is pron:d by the const:1nt mention of "the hlc,;,.;ed Feet of the Lord,;" 
("under" which the disappointed disciple is dri\·en "to ,;eek shelter"), 
the "Holy UnL·s'': in fact, somethin,;· oubi<lc otn,.;clves to which we 
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should f1y f<)f rcfng-c, mnch as the denmt Chric;tian 1:' bidden to c;eek 

shelter under the cross of Jesus. "Life,'' for inst8.nce, 1' said to be 
"only worth having as it i~ ~acrificed at Their Feet." 

All this is bad enon~h; bnt there is more, and \Yor,.;e, to follow. 

Take the extract giyen on p. 301 of the June number, where the writer 
says that "self-reliance is qnik unavailing and e\·en deceptinc ·· umh:r 
trial,; which are stated to proceed from "the Dark Powers." That as 

"these troubles and illusions come not from the ,;elf, the self is power

less ag-ain,;t them.'' and that. therefore, "the: only \\·ay to e~cape from 

thc:-'e ilJu:-;i''llS i:o to devote oneself completely to Thun." X ow note the 
corollary. "The: reason of this, too, is plain enough. Tlze furcc. in 
ord,T to be iii its opposilioll, must [,,. on tlu· same' p!aJ/1' as 1/zat 011 

;:c/zidt lit< /Jc>:,·o· t,J be CO!IIlftradtd p!a_h-" [italic,.; mine:.-.\. L. C.J, and 
procr~ccli:1~·. as these "troubles and illthion,; .. cl<l, "!run~ the Dark One,;. 
they can on:y be neutralized by the \Vhite Brothers., I 

So then, we find to onr amazement that, according to this Hindu 
letter-writer, those ?-.Iasters in whom so many of us belie,·e act on t!tc 
same plane as" tlzc Dark 01/ts.'' That any appeal to, or call upon, the 

Higher Self (for that, I pre;-;nme. i:-i meant by "the self," thungh it is 

not even treated to a capital letter) is useless, bec::mse it is "po\Yer
lcss" to help. .1\Iaste:·,;, hoWC\'Cr, will neutralize for tiLe di.\rip!c-:::.o 1 
underst:md the writcr-th" operations of "the Dark Po\\Tr,;" \\'h ich 
so di,;tres,.; and haLtss him. If this is not good Christian orthodoxy I 

am at a lo,.c,; trJ find another name for it. But enouc:;h of this sorry 
traye,;ty of the: trne Doctrine of the He:trt. \\'e ha\·e not so learnecl 

Theo;-;uphy. 

:i\Ir:-;. Be,;:mt i,; absorbing her new t"aching:-; with almost fatal 

rapidity: \\·itne,.:~ hcr reply to Mr. Glatbtone in TILe i\'indcmfll CentuJ)' 

for June. Therein can plainly be traced her subtle: and misleading in

terpretation of the idea of sacrifice. She says: •·The Law of the world's 

progress in the \Yhok and the parb i,; sacrifice, . the yery Logos 

is the Sdf-limited Gucl: . such self-limitation anclmanife,.:t:ltion 
can only be a supreme act of sacrifice 

all probably read for nurseh·es. 

."-and so on, as \\'C ha,·e 

It seems sufficiently e\·ident that this blind and alnw;-;t unintdli

gent de\·otion to the ide:1. of pain and self-sacrifice can only procet:d 

front an un1Jabnced attitude of the soul in the pre,.;ence of the difli

cnltie:-; allll triab which beset tht: path of the \\'<ll!lrl-lJc occultist. For 
if, :1" we hdic\·e. the :\Iah:ltnd is he who work;-; in pert(·ct harmony \Yith 

X:-ttnre'.s l:l'XS. he mn:-;t accept the hct t!Ltt he cannot gin::_ without 
recci\·ince,. ror t!ti.~ i,.; the Law: nor could pcrfc·ct cqnilihrinm be othcr-
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wise pre,;en·ed. Yet thi:-; i:-; precisely \\·ll~tt 1:; oiD cnmplctdy lo~t sight 

of in thi:-; new teaching of :\[r,.;. Bcs~mt's. 

Finally, I must maintain that all this continued 11~1rpin!.; on sclf

"acrifice and pain is not only morhi<l and unhealthy, it i;-; blse, because 
only a partial and one··Sitlctl pre:-:entmt.:nt of fact, of Law: that such 

presentment is contrary alike to comm<Jn suJoie and the true science of 
Life; that it is at \"ariancc: ,,·ith the real trend of all theo,.;ophical teach
ing, which is founded on ob,;en·atiull of the nature and actin11 of La\\', 

and not on mere emotionalism, of hmn:\Tr refint.'d alJil exaltt.'d a nature. 
antl howe\·cr alJl;.· put forward. 

:'\un: L. Cu~.\THER. 

THE COXSTnTTIO:\ OF :\L\X. 

IF we wish to co11trol the forces that arc in \b "·c mu~t :itlltly them. 

:\I ere surface information or thcurdical knowledge is not enough; 
science must go hancl in ha11d with art, tht.'ory with practice. The 
completest intellectual acquaintance with bets is only like being fami

liar \Vith the tools and rough m~tteriab brought together to con,;Lruct 

an eel ifi.ce; it requires higher pom.:rs to design. adj nst, accom p 1 i,;h. 
Be,;icles unremitting study, keen ob:.;ervation and practical testing are 

needed for the ta,;k of conquering the animal and liberating the god. 

En:ry kind of knowledge is a help in de:tlin~· ,,·ith the;-;e complt.:x 
fotTt.:S-\Yhether of their nature, origin, interacli"11 or relation to the 
Ko,;;wh-for the action of the mint! traJl::'ill\ltc,; and alJ,.;orbs them. 

\\'hen transferred to the rarefied atmo:-:pllere of the intellect gross enti

ties cannot breathe: dense matter is ""on cli.~integrated by a high rate 
of \·ibralicm. 

The presence of titanic forces acting in and through u,; in de

fiance of our will is felt by en::ryone. v:Jw has not. at some Lime. 
been swept away by appetite, pa,;,;ion, emotion, or struggled in \·ain 

against sloth and mental torpor? By studying thest.: things \\·e get 

partly aloof from them, alJ(l they become attenuated. It is possible to 
literally starve them to death by persistently refusing them food; to 'lo 
this a strong and steady will is necessary. In a little \\·!tile they grow 

ra,·cnou,; anti clamor fiercely; they \Yill l1ing themsehTs with the 

despt.:ralion of a st:uving man on the smallest ~crap ol nouri,;lunent we 

gLmt thl·m and thtb prolong their own exi,.;tcnct.: ~mel our discomfort, 
for we c~ul!lot but Jl:el pain while any part of 11s i,.; :miTering. The fire 

of kn<JWie<lge. focu,.-se'l by concenlrati•JJl. hdp.'- to burn up wh:1t cannot 
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be stan·ed out; and stillmore potent aids are the endeavors to live in the 
Eternal, and the yearning of the inner man to go out into the Infinite. 

To get some preliminary ideas of the constitution of man it is well 
to regard it in as many different ways as possible. The familiar sep
tenary division might, of course, be treated so as to include all the 
various points of view, but for clearness it is better to take each one 
separately. The following are a few of the aspects in which the con
stitution of man may be regarded: 

As the product of three distinct agencies. 
As manifesting the six primary forces in Nature. 
As connected with the "Celestial Hierarchies." 
As pure spirit and its fi \"e sheaths. 
As related to the Kosmos-the earth chain-the three streams of 

evolution, etc. 
As Atma, and the three vehicles in which Atma can function inde

pendently of the rest, i.e., the three vehicles which can be separated by 
an adept without killing himself. (The seven principles cannot, of 
course, be so separated.) 

Such various standpoints might be multiplied indefinitely, and 
from the study of each some useful practical hints might be gathered. 

The first-mentioned of these different aspects in its baldest pre
sentation is merely a translation of the septenary nomenclature into 
terms of Spirit, Force and Matter. The greatest possible number of 
combinations of three things is seven, as algebra sho\vs. Thus we ha,·e 
S, SF, S~I. SF::-.I, F, F::-.I, M, representing the seven principles Atina, 
Buddhi, ~Janas, Kama, Prana, Astral Body, Gross Body. 

As a general rule, whenever seven entities are mentioned in any 
connection whatever in Eastern philosophy, we find that these scz•m 

come into existence from tlzrcc primary entities, vvhich three again are 
evolved out of one single entity or ::-.Ion ad. To take a familiar example: 
the scz·m colors of the solar ray which are evolved out of the three 

primary colors-yellow, reel and blue-are merely the out white ray 
un fohlecl. 

These secondary principles are quite different in their nature from 
those they spring from. Their union does not corresponrl either to 
mechanical juxtaposition or to chemical combination. Consequently 
no valid inferences as regards the nature of the combinations can be 
drawn by analogy from the nature of the components. For instance, it 
does not necessarily follow that if Spirit, Force and Matter correspond 
to yellow, reel and blue respectively, that Budclhi (SF) must be orange. 
or ~bn:1s (S~I) green. or the astml body (FC\I) lilac. Such f:1cts. how-
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e\·er, as that Kama is Force (Fohat, Shakti. etc.) and th;1t Prana i,; the 

only principle uniting all three slwulll be snggesti \·e. 
The:oe same three primary cansc:s \Yhich bring a human being into 

existence mu:-;t he pre,;ent \\·hencn•r life is to be c\·oln~d. Professor 
Tyndall de:non:;trates it thus in his Germ Tlzti'J)'. \\.henen:r any of 
the myriads nC protoplasmic ge::-ms floating in ether fall into \\·atcr some 

form of life will be e\·oln~d. The energy which sprin:.;·s into acti,·ity at 

the touch of the germ and the water corresponds to Feli-ce; the proto· 
plasm to Matter, and the water, the ba:-;is or field in ,,-hieh this takes 

place, to Spirit. E. \\'. 

\\'ORDS TO RE:\IE:\fl\ER. 

[Extracts from :\Ir. Judg-e's speech at clo-;e of Enrope:cn ~._·onn'ntion. ri-)93-: 

"I WOCLD like you to reflect for a moment on tht: history of the: 
Society. Eighteen years ago it was founded. and I am talking to you 

as one who was present at ih foundation. It was bt:g·nn with a purpose 
by those whu w<.:rc: determine:(! to proceed. But sonn the grc:ner por
tion of thu:;e \Yhu had entered in it:; early clays left it. Thc::ic deserters 

were many of them spirituali:;b who expc:cted to see a new and more 

striking form of phenomena, becal!:ie their mediums lud been prophesy
ing \\·onclerful things; spirib were to appear in public in tht: street:-; 
and upon kt:ture platform:-;. Bllt when tht:y disco\·ert:tl the re:d aims 
and pllrpo,;cs of the mo\·cment. to be different t·rum tht:ir !l<ltiDns, they 

left it. Y d the Society gn:\\, member:; increased, work :;pn.:ad, the 
organization embraced the earth. Xu\\', wa:; this gnl\\·th tlue to a cun· 
stitutiun and to red tape? No; it wa:; all becau~t: or· the work of 

earnest men and women who worked for an irle~ll. Red tape. and nJt<..::i, 

and laws tu preserYe \·otes, or to apportion them, are usdt::->s Cur any 
purpose if they are such a,; to hamper eJrurt. Uiml your S<Jlll about 

with red tape, and like the enwrapped mummy it will be incapable of 

111 0\'emc:n t. 
"The next point I would like yoll to con:;icler is that <)f dngmati~nl. 

One ha:-; a perfect rigl1t to ha\·e a ,.;etUul con\·ictiun. lu prc:scnl 
it forcibly, to sustain it with e\·ery argmnt:nl. \\'ithont hc:iiiO,: :my the 
less a guud :;Iember of the Suciety. .-\re \\·e t" be ibbb\ bc:c·:m,;e \\T 

are 111embers of an unsectarian body, al!ll are we to n:fu,-,e to ha\'e con

victions merely bcGmse no one 111 the Society may CiJillpel another to 
agree with him? Surely not. 

":\Io.~t impurtant of all to bl· :1ctt:d upon 1lurin:-; the next 
tweh·e I!IU!Itll~, i:-; a ckep and li\·ing fet:linc; ,J( harmony and ],rutl!cr

hood. A union in name li:h n'' fore<: nr l'"~~''·r. Ei:.;htccu \ C':lr~ ago 
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we formed the union, the attempt to create a nucli.:us of a unin:rsal 
brotherhood, and since then \Ve shoulJ have made progress to\Yanb 
realizing what was then but a sound. Such an actual brotherhood is 
an important fact, its absence a very great obstruction and difficulty. 

"Too many lun·e failed to make brotherhood a real thing in their 
life, leaving it merely as a motto on their shield. Our brotherhood 
must naturally include men and women of very various characters, 
each with different views of nature, having personal characteristics 
which may or may not grate upon others, as the case may be. The 
first step, then, to take is to accept and tolerate personally all your 
fellows. In no other way can we begin to approach the realization of 
the great ideal. The absence of this accept:J.tion of others is a mortal 
defect. It leads to suspicion, and suspicion ruptures our union. In an 
assembly where harmony is absent and brotherhood is not, the labors 
of those assembled are made almost nil, for an almost impenetrable 
cloud rolls out and covers the mental plane of all present. But let 
harmony return, and then the collective mind of all becomes the 
property of each, sending down in to the minds of e\·eryone a benedic
tion which is full of knowledge." 

:KOTES BY THE WAY. 

THE T. S. in Europe is not dead, as some appear to think. It li\·cs. 
At no time, perhaps, were its prospects brighter. The forces that operakd 
to shake the firm fabric of Theosophy to its base have but burst the 
commonplace. \\"hen such forces are at work the true issues are ob
scured and real things become inverted, like shadows in a stream-broken 
into strange fantastic lines. Masters do not fail before such shocks. 

o'(. '*' 
Now that the sun has arisen, expelling the last lingering remains 

of the old troubles, it is not well to recall them. ForwarJ! The future 
beckons. \Ve work for the future. In New York in 1875 the seed was 
dropped, which was intended to sprout up and grow till its branches 
covered the world. X othing has. so far, succeeded in impeding its 
growth. To-clay, from the same centre, flows the life-stream. Its cur
rents are strong and can be felt. \\"hat can withstaud it? ~othing. 

Cheer, brothers! It will go on and on. 

Let us get, then, to our real work. The liberating powers are at 
work which unbind the Soul in men. \\" e can be instrumcn t,;, if we 
will. Let us build, build, build, like Titans. "firm, fast an<l ,;nrc." 
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.~h 1 that meeting at 2,). Great Cnm1Jcrl:l!ld l'hcc. London, on the 
e\·ening of July sth was mmclerful. I can't forget it: it was like one 
grand apocalypse. One was there who furnished the base all through 
the storm; one was there who,.;e strong hand held it. Such sen·ices 
should not easily be forgotten. 

Since the foundation stone of our new theosophic:~.l structure was 
!aiel. the building operations hayc: bL·en going on ste:ulfastly and sure. 

"The bnilcliuc; forces :~.re busy :~.s unin:rsal b'-'b. En::rywhere 
the storm-cln:nchecl are lifting tlwir hcacls. I seem to hear the 
hum of vast energies at work, and the ~kics arc \·ihLll!t \\·ith the passage 
of Great Soub." Thus writes a corrc~ponclent. 

It seem;; that a few Branche;; in Americ:1 Jun.: 1Jcen con\·erted into 
a section of the T. S. (Aclyar). Thi;; li:it luuk, ,;omething on paper, but 
it is well not to be clecci\·ed by appearances. The mnst of the Branches 
mentioned h:wc for a long time been "dead," and three of them are in
correctly given, as the\· have been chartered under the T. S. in America. 

On the other hcmd, the T. S. in America is growing rapidly. All 
the strong workers belong to it, and are working with mHliminic;hecl 
zeal in the cause of Theoc;ophy, with a determination to succeed in 
sprc~Hling it e\·ery\\·here, so th:H in the comiuc.; century it will revolu
tionize the tlwnght of the \\'hole country. 

~\". ._•-;. 

C <1< HL news from N. S. \V. (Austral i:ll. Brother \Villans writes 
"th:1t a l1eantiCul start has been made," and that 0\·er twenty members 
ha\·c applied Cur a charter under the T. S. in Americ:L 

The illustrations in thi,.; number arc clue to experiments with the 
process said to be communicated to the mystic artist \Villiam Blake by 
the spirit of his dead brother. They make no pretensions to elaborate 
artistic execution; but we hope that, however crude, they may serve to 
add variety and interest to our pages. D. N. D. 

THE THEOSOPHTC\.L SOCIETY IX EUROPE (EXGI,AXD). 

A PEJ.:IUD of great quiet-almost ,;ikncc-has followed the eventful 
"Fourth of Juh·," when out of the st<mny \'ortex of the Fifth Annual 
Con\'l'llt:un uf t 11c "European Section'' of the Thco;;ophical Society, 
the Theosuphic·:ll Society in Eurupe \\·a,; h<Jril. Free once more, our 
Child <ll. tl1e .~gc·~ has paused awhile to g·:tthc·r it:-; f<li'CCS and hcntl anew 
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to the work. The moment of choice has passed out to tht: Lodges aml 
Centres; Brixton and Croydon quickly ratified the new Constitution, 
and Southport soon followed suit, the motion being carried ucm. con. 

At Bow the result is not yet reported but is expected to be the same, as 
abo with the H. P. B. Lodge; but at Bristol only three ha\·e come under 
the new r/gimc. The first new Lodge to which Dr. Keightley has had 
the pleasure of granting a charter (no more charter fees, comrades!) is 
one at Li\·erpool, named Arjuna. 

There has been a busy search for a suitable central office for the 
T. S. in Europe, and a very convenient first floor front in Great Port
land Street has been selected. Negotiations have been entered into 
with a view to taking it on a short agreement, as a beginning, and it is 
hoped that they will soon be completed. The position is a capital one, 
close to Oxford Circus and the "Cndergronnd Railway. The H. P. B. 
Lodge will make use of the room for its meetings, classes, etc., and will 
pay half the rent. It will also be open as a reading-room, library, and 
"Clepot for books and periodicals. 

An important piece of work has been the framing of the By-Laws 
of the T. S. in Europe (England), which are now printed, and will 
probably be ere this in the hands of members. 

Finally, there is a happy thought in fixing the annual general 
meeting on \\"hite Lotus Day, when the members, met together from 
all parts, will be able to close the day's work with an evening meeting 
in honour of H. P. B. 

THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY IX EUROPE (IRELAND). 

J, GPPEH ELY PL.\CE. 

AT the meeting on July 17th the action of the delegates was fully 
and unanimously ratified, including the election of officers to end of 
present year, as announced in last issue. The Constitution of the 
T. S. E. and By-Laws for Ireland are now in the hands of all members. 
Those not present on 17 ult., and other;:; who have not already done so, 
are requested to send their diplomas at once to the President of the 
T. S. E. (I.), J, 'C"pper Ely Place, Dublin. so that they may be forwanletl 
in bulk for endorsement by the President of the T. S. E. (\\"illiam Q. 
Judge). 

The regular weekly public meetings will bt: resnmecl on \\'ednc,;
cl::ty, Sept. +th, at S p.m. The subject,; for first two evenings are: Sept. 
+th, Tlu: Earth a11d lttr Cltildrcn, G. \V. Rn,;sell; St:pt. r r th, fl"i.r rma, 
A. \\'. D\\"yer. FRED. J. DICK. Cum'Ozcr. 

Printetl on ·•Tm·: lRISir TiriWSOPUIST" Press, 3, l:pper Ely Place, Duhlin. 
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The Irish Theosophist. 

LETTERS TO A LODCE. 

\·rrL-( Conii!l!l,d. 

Tlw,.;e \\"]]<)come: to rely upon :1ppe:1r:mces ior ~Ollll(b) of :1 :\Ll.skr, 

,.;nch as may be experiencecl by pll\·sical or psychic (l<JII-eri :-;ense, :-;oon 
lose touch with Hi:-; trne alHl real Ileing, for the cheating pm1·cr,.; gladly 

rush in to decci\·e that per:iO!l. Are we not 1\·arned again:-;t lillgcriJ?g 
in the Hall of I.earning) All must pas,.; there, but ,.;]wulcl not "/inp;cr" 

(see T "oicc of tl?c Sii<llct). The noetic is one mode of atomic action, 

from within out\\·ard. The: psychic is another, from circumference: to 
centre. The atom mn:-:t ha\·e both inbre:1thing and onthre:1thing. It 

sh•nlld inhre:ltl!<:-Crom circumference t<l centre-on!:· from the spiri
tnal 1\"<lrld: "the breaths" arc dr:1wn from tll:1t \\·orlcl: it is the world of 
the l1ighest enen.;ies or force, and n<>l. a,; :-;ume think, the 1\·orlcl of 

religion,; ,.;cntimcnt. It is not by lllG\11:-' uf rcli.~ions emotion that 

Brahman formul the world:-;. It wa,.; b1· Yo.~:t cuncentratiun-or in

ten:-;ified Yihration. 

Th<e :1lo111, dr:t11·ing 1n ib hre:tth from th<e ,.;piritn:ll, :-;]wnld breathe 

out into the \\·orld of form. It ;;houlll take from the spiritnai awl giYe 

to the p:-;ychic, which animate:-; or int"orms the phy:-;ical. The r<e\·crsc is 

what mo:-;t frequently take:-; place:. \Fe take from the ( lo11·er1 psychic 

\\"Or](] in:-;tead of gi1·in.~ to it. 

The term:-; "p,;ychic" and •· astral" arc too loosely lhefl. The,· 

han: become term,; nf reproof and of offence. There i:-; the hi.~her and 
l(l\\·er ps,·chic, the higher aml lo\n.:r a:-;tral. The pure p:-;1chical pbnl· 

is thctt of the pure ether. A ncn·ou,.; lJO<h fllrt!lc·d of :-;uch pure ether 

i,; :1 necc·,;~an \"chicl<e. The: pure astral i,_; tl1•-' pl:lllc of the highe:-;t 

star;·\· i nr1ue11 cc,.;. Bcyontl these is the· ,;pi rituaL tl1<e innermost. Let 

u:-; <li,.;c:·;nrin:lk ~llld anJid offence. \\"l" slull tlws :t1·oid \,to :-;ome ex

tent' i~nor:tl!Cl', 11·1licl1 is onh· inn!Ten~i,,· l<> it"c·li". The p,.;\·chi,· i,; no 
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pronr. imt it i" an indication; \Yhc:n pnrified it i,; a n:hick of the Xotb. 

the noetic. Tho~e \\"hO kilO\\" the ll<Jdic action ,,·ill not har,.;h ly j nclc;<: 

the p~ychic plane, ho\\"e\·er they nJ:t\" warn. 
\\"hen the :\[a,.;ter Him,;e 1 t" u:-;e,; such form,; as JI is tem poran· 

\·ehicle,; or modes, reaching- a man by the only ~n·emtc: a,; yet op<:nt::d 
b,- that man. He trains the cli,;ciple to the use of the'' spiritual quality.'' 

and the disciple i,; soon beyond the need and reach of form and ,.;onnd 
manifestations. in the usual acceptation of "sound" ancl ''form." In 

other \\·urd". thc: di~ciple i,; helped to enter th:tt condition which is th<: 
Onc: :\Llster. .-\lay:t·s Self. It i~ described in: 

.). Tlu· spiritual PrcsottL'S L'llkr in/,, !lie C11i(l'. 

These Prc,.;c:nce:::-; are Atma-Budtlhi-:\Ltna,;. Gathered into the 

t'nity, co(irdin:tte and one. they are the Hi;.:;hc:r Sdf. "The Higher 

Se:f is a ,;t:1te. a breath, not a body or form." \\"rote the :\I:bter. It is a 
state of 1"nivc:·:;:,_l Consciou:;ne,;,;, "The Hi.'-',ht..:r Sdf of one i,; that of 

all." It is far abm-e sen~e regi:-;tration. Its first indication i,; "a sc:n,;e:: 

of freedom"; this is not one:: of the five physical sen:-;es: it is a con
sciousness of freedom. In the 1"nity, these Presences clu not know one 

another, i.e., as separate one from another, but they are the Onc: Self. 

+ In t!tc Dar!.:Jt<'SS (a11d Si!mo·) t!zcrc is no I.:Jtozdcc!,:.;·t 
That is. no kno\\"lell.'Se of external manife~tation. or of anything 

external to the Self. Knowled.'-'.e implies a knower and a thing kn<>\Yn. 
t\\·o distinct and ,;c:parate things or state,; of CDn:-;ci<>thne,.;s. 

0111 /Jring, z,·/udt is a!!, is rii/;1!/,d. 

In pure Being the states abo,·e nallled become one: there is onh· 

the One Se:t. .-\long this path is led the:: tmc: <liscipk. He i,; not mi,.;
lccl by thc: sen.~e,; or sense appearance::,; in ,;up<:r-sensuous matter. 

l:kltn1en said, a,; 'lirl Paracebus. th:lt thc: spiritual sen:-;e wa~ one, it 
w:1,; Sen::;ation, pure :111<l simple. Tlwt i,; t<> say, Consciottsness of tlte 

spiritual Breath. In the:: ne::x:t c;tag-e that Consciousness of thc: Breath 

as external to oursel n·,.;, or 

and the:: Breath are one. are 

energy in Spirit-Su b,.;t;mce. 

becomes that path himself. 

se::parate. passes away; the Con,.;cionsne:-;s 

pure Being. The Breath is the:: spiritual 
This is the path of the tme cli,.:ciple; he 

If we talk of appe:tLJ.nce::,; which arc ,;atisfying to the physiol,>,'-',ical 
stanclarcb, we fall into a trap. 

There:: arc ~en tences <1uoted fro Ill letters of :\I:t,.;ters which seem to 

gin:· pnint to an opposite view. It shmd<l hc: h<>rne in miml that the::,;e:: 

refcrrc:tl to chd:1s in training- under supe::n·i-;i"n. :lllcl also that they are 
to be t:tken. oftc:n. in a spiritual sensc:. "Form an image of the \Ltster 
111 \·our hc:trt :1.~ :1 focn,; of will-powcT." Thi,; rl•Jc,.; not mean that yon 
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sh~11l 111~1ke in Hl\\r mind a little !licture of a :\h~cc·r·~ physical bntly and 

try to drag it into yonr ph:::;ical heart by an effort of the imagin~1tion. 

It means that you shoulcl elwe-ll in thought upon the great qualitic,; of 

the real :\Iaster, the perfected Ilc:in~ 1not his honse. or form. 11·hich !Je 
uses) and do this until your imagirwtion warm,; to the ,;uhlime cunccp
tion of absolute justice and IYisdom, and the heart (the inner hc~rt) 
kindles and emih it,; energies: the divine conception. imm:1culate, 

im·okes the Soul: it arises in majesty and goes forth to find ib 0\\'11. 

To take in a literal sense the dirc:cti.>ns gin·n tu disciples liYing 

under conditiun,.; quite di!Terent from our 011·n i:-; t" make a gTaYe mis
take. \\'e li1·e 11·here gros,; magnetism,;, l<l\\·t'r ps1·chic action and low 
grade emi,.;sinns of ner:ous ether make up piccnre-forms which will 
YilJrate int<J objectivity tlJHh:r the pl:tY of currcnh coJTe,;porHling in 

gr:ule 11·hc:-cn.:r :mel hmYe\·er such cnr-ren b a ri~<:. Therefore let us 

arise and g" unlu the :\laster zeiflzin. the Fathn <>t' Lights. in \Yhum is 

no \·ariableness neither shadow of tnrning. 

5· Jli.zn, !Itt lo<i'i'SI immortal. 
That is to say, the lmYer quaternary. It is only immortal \Yhen 

Lower ~Ianas is transmuted. The three aspects are not immortal. 
Lower :\Ianas. identical in e~sence IYith the Higher :\Lma;;, is alone 

immortal of the lower quat<:mary. Before it can fiml the true :\Llster, 

it must lose all preconceptions of Him as aught of sound :md form. 
"-\lxmdon form ancl sense. Look for the first trace:-, of the :\1:\ster in 
the pnrifiecl tlwughts of the lowest immort:ll. Thns the fabe concep

tion nLl~· ll<: ~lh,;orhecl and the real Presence f<nrnd. 

G. }f, !w.1 oljn·fi<·i.:·al !tis A'arma. 
The Karma. or action and re~ictiun "f the Jc,;.-: e\·oh·ed atom,; in his 

sph<:re. can,;e the li\·ing pictures he h:1-: impre:-,secl \ljl<ll1 these atoms to 
hecome 1·i.-:ih:e. alll1 the more he depend,; npo11 them and their fabe 

1·oices the more he pub a;-;icle all opportunity for Cllllllllllllion 11·ith the 

:\I aster'' afttr a lti:;l1cr jlzslzion." He grasps at the form and loses the 

touch of the spirit. 

7· T!z,· (:;noranl discipk sa~rs, "it is 1 lll_l'St(/" 

\\'hen the first prompting,; of the :\laster Self are felt 111 the miucl. 
the disciple lloes not recog·nize them to be such. He ,.;honlcl krw1\· that 
all which is uniyer,;al partake,.; of that higher Cunsciotbn<:s,.; which i,.; 

the same to ~lll \Ylw reach it. though each attain~ aftn hi,; 0\\'11 ft:-ihion. 

Tr:mce is ll•>t that :;tate. Trance, as the term i." :_;enerally umkr,.;tood, 
h:~;-; ll<Jtl!ing in co1lllllOll with th:lt ,;tate. .-\11 1<<\\·u·. perc;on:d tendencies 

of mind mnst he uplifted and erdic;·l!turecl be!'orc man can hirnsclf 
hel'<Jllll' the p~lth llil whil·h i,; fnn11<l tlut \l:\,.;kr \I'll" is nlTCr (rL·:t!ly) 
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t(>t11ld until :tll ,.;c:ll"c: llr<.:L'<l!!Cc:pti<m,.; of Him lt~t\'c: hc:c:n ntkr>:' lllL~r-.~·c:<l 

an<l lo,;t. \\'ltc:n the:\· arc illlkcd l",.;t, thc:11 BtHldhi , cuiLrc: hn'<>lll<-="' 

acti<>ll and the Oil< Fl,ultl ans1s. llnt :tb" it !lltbl lie: fttFI a.\ !•, r: r, !1!, 

/>,::_··innin:_::,- ,,/ u;J!lis. tlt:tt i,;, form,.; or b"die,.;: pnrc: a,.; hc:f•>rc: d~lTc:rc:n

tiatinn int<l cry,.;t:lllizcd form. It c:ut only be: tlltl" pnrc: in the: :llho>tut<.:ly 

pnn.: mind. Ill occnlti,;m, "pnrc" mc:llh \\·holly frc:c: fn>nl c<c:n~c: <>!.,;·.:if. 

fnnu the: cnnc..:pt nf the: f:tJ:.;c: "'-'lf a" hc:inc.; thl· rc::ll. Th..: hc:~·:nnc::· i" 
adjnr..:d t" k:t\·c: c\·cry -;ill hc:hin<l hd.orc: he ,;t.:t,.; hi,.; t<>•>t np"n the: 

ltl\\'C,;t rtlll~- oll the: my . .;tic· !:Jdrlc:r \of the ;;pinal C<>rcl . 

. '). 1'/;i.\ tlt.>u .\/tali Jtl:',·r kllt'Z<; lk>it <1rt fl. 

The: dic<ci pic: call ll<.:\'l~r kn• >I\' that Fbmc:. f<>r 111 kll•>ll·lc:<l~-c i,; 

duality. Ill !king· tltc:rc i,; nnit~·. \\'hc:ll \\'<.:arc the: ~L'if. l'lill:'Ci•>ll"ly. 

\\'C cc:t,;c: t" uhc<cn·c: or to kno\\' it a,; a ,.;qnrak nl>jc:ct •>r ,;t:tk. r·,r \\''-' 

arc the: (lllv ~·:11. 

~'~'It' ;l·,';l"l/ l1t' I.\· ·"'t'Cil lo _,·/liJ!t. ;l·il!t· "(,;rtal (;~/t'l"l' ... //;{· C~t,/l.:.Adl!/t'JIS 

n_i,,;,-,., /Ju! ;,•/;o; "!Ji:·in,. /),rr!.-'' t'IIT;,;,;,, !tim. /,f;,tl /;i:_:/t,·,;! ff!,'i' ;/,t:·,- it<•: 

scn1, S<f.:·,- ,rs 1/t,:I' lia:·,· bcromt' T/111!. 

~\·,,/ /.:no:,•in:_:·, !ft0/1 s/ia// dt'OII if (~'r'l' ft>S,,·i(>ft-. ,l.,',rfttk it! ,-~·,-;']'/Jill// 

II! is di~·int' /',J,;sibili(J'. Hulin !!t_l'sdr'll'h'llil it Jill/, l>u! <Tmi,· ii. 

Crmi<' flit· r·no·,·alt' l>_r a;,,r/.y;;ill:_:· "'(;rmt (;/o;:J•." I f''ll !l!,!IJ;,;;,~~.·s 

//1,· }/ar/.:1/t'.l'.<', fk· .\~>/-(,!-(•,·-atl/1/l'd, fft,· f.llf.:JIOZ<<Ibit'. 

h•r J,·Jt,J:,•/,-d:_:·,· t'IIJ!Jtt>! t'!>itllliJI /Jo'ng. Can //i,· dr,>f ,-,•;t!aitl t/z,· ;,,·//-

sj>;·i;l.!.!.: 

:\I:t1· the: Fbmc,;, the dc:\'()lln:rs of the: gro:-;,;, ~tri,;c:! :\Ly the:\· 

pnri1)· ill!!' 1<1\\'e:-'t illllll<lr~~l] OllCS! :\Jay \\T lJc:COlllt.: ll'i:''-0 I :\LJ\· \\'t.: :il:V 

as \\'l' :trc: SL-c:ll! :\[:[,- tht.: c\nm re"onnd' 

}\Sl'FJ.: :\IJ·:~L\:\'1! . 

• \ :II.\:\' jnnnlt.:\'L'i] ill tlH: night. .-\lld tht.:rL· l':llll<.: nnt l!llto him a 

,;onl that .~:::tz'-Cd int" hi,; ,;on!. an(l ,.;aid. "\\.ho art tlwn)" ,\nd ht.: 

al!S\\·c:rul: ··I \\'ho111 thnn :'LTc't :tm lhv ,;on!." 

And l:ttc:r th'-Cl'l' cr:lll'lul unto him a str:mgc hc::ht th:1t pt.:erccl int<> 

hi,; tksh. :tlld ,:aid. ·· \\.ho art tlwn ?" ,\nd h'-' ~lll"\\'(:rvd ... I \\'hom thun 

,;evc<t :llll thL· !J,J<Jy." 

.\nd the: str:111~c: hc::l:--t ,;aid. "Ikhold he: ha, lic:d!" J:nt thl· man 

\\'l'llt •lll hi,; \\':1\- ill pc·:tl't.:. 

~,__·_-\'.-T. 
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THE SER:'IfO::\ 0.\" THE :--rm_-.\"1'. 
;\OTI·: . - T he fu i} q\\'iug translation of the passa.~·l' i n J/ir///t( ·-;l·, fnnn iY. 2.) to 

\'tl. :7. i,; not a par:tpltra".: hut all attc·mpt at a more litLT:d rcllderin.~ titan the· 

n.:cl'i\·vt_1 Yl' r:-'ion <lt)lll' front t1H: Latin f!t(:;il/1· ~1111l ··d iligently cotnp:tred ,,·it lt th e 

orig in:t l ( ;rc·ek." \\'ai,· i n.~ the fact th :tt tlte <;reek te:-;t is :Icktlll\\·kd~ed tn he not 

an ori.~ i n: tl l>ut a tr:ln ,;\at io tt fron t a lostllt:tlll!,;cript. suppnse<l to he ill Sn·o-Cltal<ke. 

tlt e <lili~e l!C e' of t lte le:trned tra1,;l a t ors ant! n :\·i,;er,; faik d to C<lllllll: tba te li>r tlteir 

absolute i.c.::no r:tnce of all p:;,-cltic thing,;. not to ,;peak o f t hing,; spi r itl! :tl ant! 

m a.c.::ical. Th e·y h:1n~ mad<.: \\'neful h:l\·oc of the lll\'Stical terms entploye<L all lltcir 

\\"ork is ,·iti:tted. e\Ttl to lhe extent of suff'r~:,·sio -z ·cri. hy tl1 l' ir pi~Hls dc~ire to tlis

,;,wi:tte " ·lt :n til<.:,. IJL•l it• ,·ctl tn he t h e 1lniq1le litcr:1n· prndl!ctio ns nf Dt•i ty from all 

p:l .~an ~nu n ... ·es . . \s . ..:.:tiel "·it lt llllCt)llsci,,n . ..; h () !J e~ty by the 1L·xicograpl!cr Parkh urst. 

whe·n ap<> i .. gi7. inc_:: for lite \Try l!nl·la,;.,;ical Cn:ek <lt' tltt.: :\'e\\· T csta nt l'l! t: "Let us 

~nppn~c. that a pl~rson w hosL: natin.: Lin.~u:t~·(' "·a~ (;rt·c·f.·. and wh1) lLtc l re;ul ~ll11 ll' of 

tl! :...: he~t (7n·t·k anthur~. hut w :t:-; e11tir~ ly ignor:ull of t he t'as/('/'11 ton_:_:-ucs. h:1d tnet 

\\'ith so1ne o r a ll of the ,;;wretl hooks of lite :\'e·\\· T estament snnn al.tc•r their pnhli

cation: the pri;li·ipu! dit'ficnlt ,-. I appn:he"n<l. \\'hich one lhns qu:t!iti l' tl woul d han· 

fonn<l in llll<lc-rsLul<lin.c.:: tlt~.:ir sir!, ·. \\'onltl lLL\l' arisen nnt from t he orin;/.r! idiont s 

occ11rrin.c.:· t herein 1Jll t front thl' pec uliar senses in "'hich they :tpph· .(i;u;/1' 

7<0 1'{(.\' ,' :IS. for in,;tane~e·, pis/is ]t)l' jir f//;. Or /Jdii'7'illg i ll (,od ; dfkaiiiS/111;' fo r i111p11f,d 

rigl;/,·ous;;,·ss : !.·!isis for o n rli<lll. nr pn>dudioll ji·o;/1 ;m//;ill !;· : an<! it " ·il l l>l' tl l'L' <.:s

,;;In· to oh,;er\'l'. t hat in <leli n·rin g that p recious doctrine \\·hi c· h \\·a,; to //;,· Crr'd·s 

j/Jo/i.,"/un·.,·.,·. it \\-:b absolutely itll ~ lnssilll l' fnr tht~ sacred writers to e x pn .. :ss t l!t .. 't ll sch·es 

at :t!l. concen1in:.:· tlte· most ,·ss,·;;/i,rf poi;;/(. nnll',;s tht·,· hatl either coined Il L' \\' \\'nrds. 

or u,;c·d ,;tH' h o ld o tt <.:S as the·_,. :t! tTa<h· f,,untl in a 11,·;,· s,·lls<. T ltc· \\Titl'rs. 

then: l·,,rc•. of t it <.: :\'e\\' T c:sLittl c·nt. or r :ttlH•r i \\'i th re'\'LTe·nn· he it. ,;p<>k<·n ' i the· I f< lly 

Spirit wh<lSL' pentm·n tit,.,. \\'vrc." e tc. Th :Inkine,:· q11:1illt old 1'arkh1lrsl t'nr t h e· 

<'a tt< l<lr ni his :ttlmission s and tlt<.: <lelic:H'\' ,,f lti .,; h!ll!l<>r in red tt c in .:.:· the Deity. 

fr e,;h frn tn \ti,; Sll t' c' c,;,;fn l t'c:lt o f " pm<Jn,· tion frotn notltin~ ... to the· nee'L's;; it,· of 

ns1n~ nlc l wnnls in :1 Il l' \\" scnst;" in the \Try ho1)k \\·h e re he ;uh ·ises ag:1 i11 st p utting 

lll'\\" \\·inc int.o ol d hnt lll's. w~· sti l l prl'fc r to ignon• tltc~L' "pecn1i~lr tll:\\· SL' ll~cs" 

and n• t u rn :JS 1\ L':trh· a .,; p o,;,;il>k t o the• nld 'lilt',;, Fnr. pttriti l' rl f'rnm lit e tltl'olngil'al 

at1J1 •)spiH'rv \\"llich no\\· l'll\·eln!) . ...; th.:.:nl. :111 :tnr:t o( ll!l tnld 11111.'-'t iness :tn tl n( stttfli . 

ll l:s~ nntJttvr:thlc . ;111d \\·it h t lH· tvc h ni~·:ll liH..':l! l ill .:.!.·...:. rvst• IJTd t(l tlt t· t nyst i c: t ~ tt·r. 
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niinul()gy. pagan in origin. which is con~istently etnp1nyed in thern. the hooks of the 

:\'ew Tc·stament. and preeminently the four Cospels. stand unri\·a!letl in religious 

liter:ctnre. only a few other scriptures being comparable to them fur <lepth of occu!t 

111<.:aning. brvadth of nwr:il tc:tching. height of spiritn'tl exaltation. or plen'ima of 

tetHient~.:ss an(l cou1passion. 

~~\f.G 
. /i. rf~ ::\]) r.::~on:-; \Wllt ::J.bont ::1.11 G::J.libia. te:tching- in their 

~(~f~· /Ct a,~emhlie~. mHl openly ma.king knU\\'11 tht: g-ood magic"· 
;~: ,J-}/1\ of the Re:llm. :lnd he:lling every clise:1:-;e :lllcl weaknt::-;,; 

·-,..,~~."'""::) D:liiJOng the· people. .-\nll the rnmor of him went 
·--. .. ~::.- :lbro:lcl illt<J all Syria: :lnd the,· hnmg·ht to him all \Yho 

were ill, lJeing afH.ictecl with ,·arions di,;eases and torme11b. and ol>Sessetl 

b:: e\·il ,;pirits. ancl moon-stricken. alHl paralyzed. a11d he ht:alecl them. 
A11d brg·e crowcl,; followed him from Galilaia. and I kkapoiis. a11d 
h:rousall:m. ::1.ncl Iuudaia, :l!Hl beyond the Iorclano,;. But \\·hen he ,;a\\' 

the crowd,;. he went up into the: mon11t::J.in: r and when he \\·as ,;eatecl 

his pupils came to him. :lllcl he opened hi,.; month 'lnd tang-ht them, 

saying: 
Immort::1.l t ::1.re the votaries of the: Bre::1.th: ~ hec:lll~e theirs is the 

*C-r. tL'angt·!ion. of which ··goo1l tidings'' is an inadequate retHlering: it is a 

n1agical lnt•ssage. preci:-;ely as the rrllg·t'ioi are tnagica1 ntessengers --ethereal beings 

of e\·ery dcgrve. frotn the high (;oils 1lO\\·n to nten· tnagnetic breaths. The 

.. E\·angel of the 1\.calln'' (basz'l~·id\ i~ the instruction c()ncerniug the ":->in,~1e eye" 

a11<l its awakc·nin.'-' through the :u:cinn of the Hol,· Bn·:~tl1 (/'llt'IIIJ/111 or ... k,~cric Fire 

-·the .. Fiery Power" ant! '' \\"orltl-:\Iothc·r" ot· Tilt• I(;/,·,· of flit· Siiotcc. The Bre:~th 

is the .. Intercessor with the Father·· (jJaraki:-los. mistranslate•<! "Comforter" in the 

an thorize< l Yersion). 

t .\cconlinc; to Lnkt', Yi. r;. the sermon was <lclin•retl on a pl:iin. after Iesons 

hat! come dn\\·n from the mount:tin. "}Iunntailh .. are the usual gh·phs fur force

centres in thl' .mra of m:m. and the psychic and ,.;piricual states ,)f c·x:tltation to 

which they C\lrre,.;j"Jild. 

t Cr. mal·arios. free from fate or <leath. emancipate<!. immortal. The mtt!..·<inJII 

ni·soi. "Isles of the !nllnortals ·• --the Ct><ls :u1<l <leifie<l <lead -were goltlen i'la11<b 

fl<>atin~ in the blue ocean at the extreme \\'est: ant! there the blest tlwelt in "a 

tearless etnnit,·." The pag:<ns apntheo,ized their h<."roe,. the P.. C. Church 

canonizes lt:-; :-:al~1ts; atul the first :..lep tcnvanls ca!lnnil:ttion is t1H· hc:ttirlcatidll or 

public <leclaration that the indi,·i<lu:ll is recei,·etl into hc·:tn:n iwhether the western 

hea\'en of oUtbet skies or not, J•·ho,·ah alone knows) and shonl<l h<.' rn·en.:nced as 

ont· of the blest. The ma!.:arioi are the souls free<! from the bontbge of rebirth. 

i Cr. pumma, witttl. air or breath. a female principle. the: <laughter of the 

Logos. anrlmother of the worl<l. It is se\·enfold. as giYen in f..',·;· .. \'. 6-q: "In the 

mi<lst of th" Throne ~chair of initiation] an<l of tht· hlltr BL·ings. anrl in the mitbt 

nfthe .\ncicnts. stood :t Lamb '"""l'II,·tt·J as thon.~·lt it !Ltd het'll ,.;acritit·ed l:initiatt:dJ. 
lt:t,·in.~· :-;e\·t·~l 1JiJrlls r:()r. ··wln.~--likl' .tpJH'ar:tnces" tt1ri1· r:tdiati(nls-! an(l -.,t:\·c·n eYe~ 
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Realm of the Q,·er-world.;·' 

Immortal are they \\·lw mourn: because they shall he intc:rce<ll'd 

f<Jr.t 
Immort::tl are thl' tranquil one":~ because they shall inherit the e~1rth. 
Immortal are they wlw hunger and thir;.;t afkr right cnndnct: ~ 

because they shall be pr<J\·i,lccl for. 
Immortal are the compas:;ionatc: because they sh:lll rccei1·c com

passion.:: 

,\nd I he:tnl the 

YOiCC Of lllany Tllt'::-:.:-;cn.~·l.TS [tlll};t'/Oi] lh()1l:"<l1H1.-; 11f ~~l{\ll~antls, saying ·with 

a l\l\1•.1 \·nice. '\\.urth,- is the Lamb that \\:t~ ..;acritlcvd. to rcccin· fi>rcc and w<·alth 

and \\·1-.:d(Jlll :tnd pn\\·v: :11111 ntajesty anrl r~tt1i:LIH'l' ,tnrl -~-{Hlrl-w1li.' .-\11{1 CYLT\. cre:tLe(l 

thi1:.:..:· '.\-:~il'!: is i:: tlH_· _-;ky ancl on the l'arth. a11rl t~n~l:.:r tl~c (_-~lrt1l. ~ll1(l tho~c tll:it arc 

in the 'l':t, a11<l ail that are in them, heard I ,,l\.~11'<: ·T·n:•• him who sits upon 

the Throne. ~11~d unto the Latnh, gno,l.w111 anll 11Lljl·~t~: :1n1i radi:utce anll Yictnry 

throughout the life-cycles within the lifc-C\Tles ~' And tll<.' Four Ikin.c::s said 
'.-\tnen.' ., 

~-\tul these are the lll:t.L(niflcL'llt ntagical \\Titing:S ,,·hicll for C'L'ntnrie:-; h:n·e been 

monopulize<l an<l misn·:ul ll\· pretentious theologians. who shonl<l all hct\'l' said, 

as <li<l the <lisciplc:s at I·:phL'Sll' \\·hen Paulus aske<l them if tlll'\ h:u\ ren·in·<l 

tht.' Hoh· Breath, "\\'e han· 1\<lt so mnch as heanl whether Lhr:re is <Ill\' Jloh 

Bn.:ath" (.-Ids. xix. 21. 

The above initiation scene from R<:·dalioll may he paral1c'v•l ,,·ith tht• nne 

which coJJcllldt•s l!t< lvir,· uf //i,· Si/,·11,·,·: "In so1rgs nf pr:~isc both hca\·cn and 

ear:!J llnJ:e. c\nd from the fonrfol1\ !llanifcstt'l\ J'll\\'l'\'S a chant or )O\'l.' ariseth. 

From the <kep unfatlwmahlc ,·ortc·:-: of th:Jl .c::ol<kn light in which the 

Victor h:~thes. :111 :\atnre's wonlkss \·oicc in tl!11!1S:Jll<l tonc·s :~riseth." etc. 

-l(· C~r. Ol!rtU!Oi. ~kies. conslc1t·Tell to be the :thll(k nC cthl·rc:tl heings and c;.Hls. 

Syml»Jlic:J!1,·. tht· •lifferent statl'S or strata ol· the eanh's :Jllr:J. In the singular. 

01/i'iii/OS, \·isibll' Sjl:ll'l'. the \':tUlt of the sky: the I'OIJC~jllioll appears tO he that or 
a hnll(n\- glnhc en--phering the earth an{1 C(Jll:->titutin.~ :1 ,,·orld fur the Cods. who 

mo,·e upon its surface as men do upon earth. .-\s a <.od. Cluranos is the hHshan<l 

of Gaia. the Earth; thL' t\\'ll symbolizing respectiYelY the spiritu:tl <Sidcreali :m<l 

pS\·chic aspects of the earth's aura-· the sphere of st:tr-stuff SllJTounding it. tl1e 

astral !starry! light. The\· who, ll\· the n·ncation of the Ilreatll or FiLT\' Po\H'r 

awaken the ''single e_I'L'" attain to this .si<lercal worl<L 

t \\'hen the souL after ages of immersion in matter. out of \n>rld-weariness 

l1)11gs for its pritna1 hon1e. then the IIoly Breath hL'COlltes it~ Intcrcc:-;sor 1 P:tr:rclZ:to:-;) 

with its Father, or real Sel C, \\I tel "has naught to <lo ,,·ith the pHr.~·:~tions ot.m:Jttcr.'' 

: Or. ··(li:->Jl:lssidn:tte ones." Innertr:1nquilit_, 11r quiet ~1\'t•s ,·lsion of the hig-her 

psyc l1 ic n'_'-!.-i(J\L>.;. 

S ( ;r, di~·,liO.il/1!;·, the pr:ll'tice of rectitndt·: the pvrfv<'l ]'t'rtinm:mce of' <lnty 

\Yhi(_'h 1e:uL~ t() illt11nin:1tion. To aspiration fttr .~nld:llH't· in lit-t·. the sonl itself g·i,·es 

an s'.\Tr. 

(_,Jnt:t:h...;lnll helng the pttn~st lll:llt1(;:~t:L~i~)l1 1Jl. th1· \\.ilr]rl . .:--)nnl. 
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I llllll<lrtal an: thc pure in heart:':- bcca\1:-'c· the·\· ~hell! sec the Hoh· 

One.t 
Immortal arc the pe:1ce-maker,.;: ~ because the\· slJ:tll h1: c:Jilul the 

Stms of the Holy One. 
Immortal are they who h:n·e been exiled for the sake ot right con

c!Hct: because theirs is the Realm of thc <h·er-\\·orld.~ 

Immortal are yon when they shall upbraid you, a1Hl exile Y0\1, aml 

utter every hateful expre:-;sion ag:1in,.;t yon fabely for lll_l' sake. Rejoice 

::1.111~ e'xHlt: lwc:ll!"e your recompense i:-; grectt in the 0Yer-\\·orld: for 

in thi:-; \\-:1\. ll!e)· exiled the soul-inspired IJJ1e:i• wh<> \\·ere bcforc \'Oll. 

}~Jil are the ,;:tlt of the earth.'':-':. Bnt if the ,;:tit he,.·,,n:es tasteles,;, \\·ith 

what ,;hall it bt· salted? It is good for nntllinc; :111\' more bnt to he 

tlJr<>\Yll o\lt and he trampled on by 111e1J. } (,u :1re tl1e li.c_:ht of the: world.+r 

"-\ tmn1 lying on the mountains cannot he l't>nce:tkcl. ;:; :\either do they 

burn a lamp and p11t it uncler the llll.::t~ii:·e:.~> Lut in thc lalll]ht:md. :1nd 

it gi\·es light for all who :uc in thc house. In the :-;::unc \\·:ty let _l'<'lrr 

light shine in front oi men. that they nwy see your .~;nnd , IIJ:lg·ic111 

operation:-;, 1:!1 and add radiance to yonr Father who is in tht: 0\·er-m>rld. 

* By all ancient people·,.; the heart was regankt! as the seat ol· the soul. l'nrit,· 

of soul brings the ,-isioll of the :\laster or real Sdf. 

t Gr. tlzi'V.i. "a name reclaimed from the Heathen. cllt<l used I"· lhl' \\Tit<."rs ,( 

the~. T. for the /rut' Gud." says Parkhurst. On the contrary. it i.-; certain that the 

writers of the ).'. T. nse<l the \Vnnl in its .!..~:lnriuus p;t.~-:ltl sense. an<l could h:t\'t' 

kno\\"11 nutll in.~-. e:--:ccpt by clair,·oyant pt-eYi:-.;iuu. o!" the '·Lruc t ~~)1l'' wh icl~ a 11 ig·1It

lllar1sh thcoiogy of later tiuH:s create(l after it::. 0\\'11 irn:l.~-t·. 'l'l!r'rh· con\·eyed IlP 

such conceptions as Cod. and it is to he fearc<l tlt:ct tit<." Letter ,,·on! is l""t reclaim. 

t Tll<he wllll attain to "that sacrc<l peace wh i,·]J nntlting can' listnrl>. anrl in which 

the son! gnn,·s as tl<les the holy flo\\·er upon thL· still lac.;oons" (/.ic;-J!I,m t/i,· l'rllln. 

~ Refcrrin~- tn thL~ highest of the liH~ll-il!llllortals. thn,sc souls \\·ho. though 

having reachl·tl etn:ull_'ipation fro111 the bon(lagc u( rchinit, •;oluntari1y incarnate as 

teachers. This properly etHls the series of nine classes of Immortals, the List pos

sessing, like the first. ''the Rt>alm of the <her-worlrL'' or tli1·ine seership. 

II This paragraph is simpl;· in antithesis to the last. as the selt~-exile~ are u.'-<ualh· 

sl:mrleretl all<l exile<! hy the mob of profane mankind whom tltt'-'. an· trYing to :tid. 

~I Gr. propJza;s, nne ,,·iJo interprets. or <leclares. the will of tl1<· (;,,:,. 

** The stable al!<l pun: sonb of th,, ll'-'·chic world. 

t+ Emborlierl sonls. 

t! :\ sacre<l city among the anciL·nts was usually lmilt upon :t muunt:tin or hill. 

nat~tr:tl nr ~lrtifici:ll. a crypt or tuHh-·r.~-ronnd l·h:Lln1wr lH,·!Je:!:_h tlJt: tetnp1e being 
USL't! l~llr tilL' s;wtT<l rites. 

!~.'!!:·~·.xi. 33, reatls "in a crypt,'' or ce!Ltr. 

i I Gr. ,-n_;oll, a "·"rk. or operation: a \l·nrd tl'chnic:t!h appli ... tl to tht: <lr:tm:nic 

pcrf)nn:tlll'l' ()r lhc· ritual. by the !t·i!t.lltl:!!:os or priest; nr t!H' di...;play nf pltcno11tell~l 

l)\· tht' !!ltil!tr~:-r"·· lll:t.~-1l·ian. tlr ll!al!JJttllotn:r_;iJ_\, llLtnTl-;JJ:tkcr. 
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Do not snppo,.;e that I am come to abolish the ritual or the send

inspired. I am not CUille to abolish hut to make complete:. Am2n.'":. fur 
I say to yon, Till the Firmament ancl the Earth pa,;,; away, not one 
ldter i or one accent sha:J pa,;,; :m·ay from the ritual, until :lll things 

come into lJeinc;·. \\"ho,.;oe\·er. therefore. shal1 relax the lll<J~t insigni
ficant of the:ie injunction:'. antl teach men ,.;o. ,.;hall recei\·e a small 

name in the Realm of the 0\·er-worlcl: but who:-;oe\·er shall fnliil. and 

so teach, shall recei1·e a gn~at name in the Realm of the 0\·er-\Yorld. 
For I say to you. {"nle,.;s your right comluct much excels that of the 

Tran,.;criber,.; of the Ritual and the Phari,.;ees. yon surely shall nut cntc:r 
into the l<e:1lm ol the OH::·-InJrltl. 

You lLl\·e heard that it w:b ,;aid to the p<-·opk of old: 

". Vou slwuld do no mu nler: 

".-\.nd \\·hosoe\·er shall do murckr sh:dl be liable to con
demnation" [Ex., xx. 13; Dot!., x1·i. rSJ. 

But I ,;ay unto )'<iii, e\·ery man who rashly bc·comes aJic>;rY 11·ith his 
brother shall be liable to condeJnnation; and 11·lwsoe\·er shall s:1\· to hi:; 
brother" Dolt,'' I shall be liable to the Hic::h C<Jnncil: and \\·lwo;oe\·er 

shall say "You sonlle;,; being,"t shall be liable to the Burning \"alley 

of Fi re.3 If, therefore, yon~: offer _your gift upon the a 1 tar, and there 
remember that your brother has anything ag-:1in,;t .you. le~n·e there _your 
g-ift before the altar, and go. first he reconciled 11·ith .your brother. and 
then come :llld <Jlfer _your g·ift 4 Be of kindly di,.,poc;itiun trm·:1nb _your 

opponent promptly. until you are on the path with him, k:ot perhaps 

*' The• Creek .-Jm:·11 is an exact equi\·aknt for the .·fum or 0111. an<l has no such 

meanin,c; :1s "verily" or ··so he it." It is the mystic ·':\anw" of Christos. the wnnl 

use<l in e1·oLin.~· the Holy Bre:tth. ·•These: things saith the .\men, thv \\'iuwss wise 

ant! real. the l'irst nf the F<Hln<Lttion <Jdisis) of tilt· Huh· One <111<'0.\'" <!,',·;·.iii. qi. 

t /\_'aka. a conte1nptuous cxpre~:-~lon; its prl'ci:-;L' lnc:tning is nnkno\\-11, or fro1n 

\Vhat language.: it i:-> (lcrivetl. 

! Gr. moras, tastel<:". insipi<l. m:Hl: an e1·i<knt reference to the prece<ling pas. 

sage. "if the salt becon1es tasteless." where the verb is a <lcri1·ati1·e of moros. 
j <~r. gd!0/1111, aftr:r llr:IJ. g(l' liiJlltOIII. \'alley of l-Iinno1n, \1hic'!1 was <ieYotcd to 

crr:matori:tl pnrpn<c·s. It is l],,, opp<hitr: of l'ar:uiio;c·. an<l symholi;es the animal 

passions in 111:111. 

!I The .;iw.;nlar pronoun io; hvrr: distinguished frol!l the plural ill· a point pre

ce<linc; it. 
~~ Free<lom from all unclwritabk and impure thouc;hb is imperati1·e before he

ginning the mystic: mediLttion, else will th<· Fire, inste:ul of rio;in:.,: to l'ara<lisr: 1,llw 

occult brain centr<:si. strike: <lownwanl into the centres of animal passion.s --an 

actual "hel\'' a trille 1\·orse th;lll the fanciful one ol· the ortho<lo-.;. :-;in1ilarh. a 

group of studt'JJt:..; \dlo a.re not :n pcrt"l·ct hanitolly whi1t· stndyin.~· "ill only arou.-.;c 

ll!L' i111pl11T ,tn,[ nLlll.~-n:tllt fl)f{'t·_-., ll( the anitn:tl :->nul. 
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the opponent deli\·er _yon up to the judge. and the judge deli\·er _yon 
up to the officer. antl_yon he c:-1.st into pris011.~:- Amen, I say to ,yon .. Yon 
shall not come out thence until _yon han: p:1.i<l the yery bst farthing. 

Yon ha\·e he:1.rcl that it \\'as said: 
".Yon should not commit adultery" [Ex., xx. r.(. 

But I say unto you: En~ry 011~.: \Yho looks at a \\'Omau to lust after 
ht:r has already committl:<l a<lttltery with her in his heart. Xo\\", if _your 
right eye ensnare .yon, pluck it out and cast it from _yon: for it is an 
ath·antage to _yon that one of _your mem hers perish, and not _your 
whole hudy be cast into the Burniug Valley. And if _your right hand 
ensnare _yon. cut it off and cast it from _you: for it is an ach·antage to 
_you that one of _your m~.:mhers perisl1. an<l not _your \\'hole bo<ly he 
cast into the Burning· \"alley.t 

But it \\·as said: 

.. \\"hosoe\·er pub away his wife. 
"Let him gin; her a <liYnrce'' [Dot!., xxi\·. r, 3j. 

But I say unto .J'OII: Every one \Yho puts a\\'ay his \\'ife. except for 
the cause of harlotry. makes her commit adultery; a!Hl he \\'ho marries 
one \\'hn is put a\\'ay commits adultery. 

Again, you ha\·e heard that it was said to the people of old: 

".Yon slwuld not fors\vear yourself. 
" But should pay unto the ~I aster _your oaths" ( Fx. xx. 1 • 

LI'Z'. xix. 12]. 
But I say unto _J'cm: Do not confirm by an oath at all: neither by 

the Firmament, for it is the throne of the Hea\·enly One [ ha .. lx\·i. 
r]; nor by the Earth. for it is his footstool [fla., lxYi. r]: nor by 
Ieronsalem, for it is the city of the great Rul~.:r~ [ J>s .. xh·iii. ::?=; neither 
S\\·ear you by .Yottr head. for yon can not make one hair white or 
black. But let your speech be Yes. yes; Xo, no; for that \\'ltich is 

more than these is useless.~ 
Yon h:n·e heard that it was said: 

".-\n eye for au e~·e. 
"),uti a tonth for a tooth" =FL. xx1. 2..J.~. 

·~ The ·'prison" is simply the physical hndy. which the otfell<lin.~· son! will he 

cnmpellecl to inti>rm. 

t Referring to s•ml-•k:tth: the terms "righ l eye·· ancl .. right hancl" ha\·ing each 

a spt•cial mystic sense. 

; The hiernph:mt of the national mysteries. 

j Or, "from the left-hantl path.'' (~r. j)(>ninJs, useh:ss. clepral'l•cl: a tenn ap· 

plie•l to the proiane. a11<l to those who practise the ma_gic arts. or son'l'lTrs: as op· 

post·cl t<> du·i·slc>s. nohk. worthy. hestmn·tl upon thl' nt'ophnt•. 
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But 1 ~:n· nnt'' _rou: Resist not the n,.;ck~:< hut \Yho,;oeycr ,;hall 

strike .YOU on the ri~ht check, tnrn to him the other abo: a11<l him 

,,·ho \\'ould ,.;uc .yon at l:t\\· ant! take .your frock, let himln,·e .:--our cloak 

abo: ancl wlHJ:iOe\·er ,;hall pre,;:; .YOll into sen·ice for one mile. go with 

him t\\'0. To him \\'ho beg,; or .YOU. giYe; and from him \\']]<) would 

!J,JrrO\\' of .yon, turn not a11·ay. 

Yon han: heard that it ,,·as :;aid: 

".Yon slwuld lu\·e yonr neig-h hor . 

.. . \ml hate .your enemy .. CIJ:'., xix. r;-. IS=. 
Btt~ I :-<t,. unt1> _1'1'11: Lo1·e yonr ene:nic". and ,.;pc·:tk \\Til nC those 

wlJ,, c:til d,J\\'11 ctn:;e,; upon you: do ri~:1tly by th,,,.;c· \\·lw hate yon: 

offer pLt,·c-r"' for tho,;c who abu,;in•ly thn::tkll and pnr,.;ne yon: that 

yon JILl\' hec'llll!C StJll:i of your Father in the 0\·cr-\l·"rl,:. fur he C:1\he,; hi:; 

,.;un t' l ri.se on the usele,.;,.; and the good. and sends rain upon the just and 

the uniu"t. For if yon shall loYe those 11·ho !o,·e yrm, what reetllllpense 

ha1·e you? Do not e\Til the tax-collectors do that? r\ncl if Y"ll ,;hail 

,,·dcome your brother,; only. \\'hat do you more (than other,.,,) Do not 

e\·en the multitude tlll the same) You, therefore, shall he pc·ri'ect.':· 

e\·en as your Father in the Ch·er-world i:-; perfect. 

Take heecl that you pert'<lnn not your charities before lll<eil. so as to 

he seen by them. ebe Y'lu h~t\'l' no recompense in pre,.;ence <J!. your F:Hher 

\\'l!o i:-; in the (h·er-\\·orlcl. \\'hen. therefore .. you perC!Jrm cluritie:i. do 

not :illl\11/L the trlllll]let before you, a:; th<.:O interpret~.Crs I do in the places of 
a,;semi1h· :tl!li in the :-;treeb. that thc\·lll:l\. he 't]c·d by men. _\m~n. I 

But \\'hen ._1'<'11 per-

forlll d!:trities. lc:t not .Y<)llr !eft hand kn''". \\·hat .yuur rig-ht lund i:-; 

doin~·. tint .,.,,ur charities may be in the <H'ctllt; and ,·our F:tther who 

see,.; in the· <ll'Clllt ~hall repay .YOll in the llLtnit'e,;ted . 

. \nd \\·hc·n \'ill! offer prayer,;. you sh:dl nut],,. :1.~ Lhe interpreters: 

for they lo\·e to pr:n·. st:ll!din,L; in the places of as,;emhly ailll in thL· 

corner:; of the streets. th:tt they 111:!\ be ,;een by men. AJ\lcll. I say to 

. ..;.. That is. lllliL'l'I'Srll. ~tcc(,·pti;Ig all llll'!J. rejecting none. The Pcrfvct rt~·!r ;(,;)an: 

the lnitiatvs. thus<: \\'Ill! lla\·L' r:·achl'd the· Jll'rfecting perio<l,/,'/,,,, or nni:1· 11ith the 

F~tthcr. Thus Paulus sa:--·.-.;: "\\·e Ltlk wi~dtnn a1nong the Perfect. yet not .l \\·i~tlotJI 

Ot this present time !!ill' of the• .\rc!IOIIS lili'CU!t teachersj of t!Jis jll'l'":lll tillll'. 1d10 

are h~:cotning <)f no account: hut \\T talk wisdou1 <li,·ine. in :1 :\Iy~tcr~; arcauc ·· 

1,! Cor .. ii. 6. ;;. Clr "' ..;ai<l by the Chri..;t<h in :lll ill\''li':lti~>ll to the F:lllll'r: "The 

Rarli:t~l,'t.: 'd!1 !"d_l ,,-]J~,·l! thun hast gi\·cn to 111e I lLl\·,· -~-l\Tll tn thL·tn. that tlll'Y 111ay 

he <llle. t'Yt'll :h \\T :tiT one. I in thl'lll. and tli•Jll in !lH'. :_1Llt thvy ttt:t\' he tll:tde 

Pcn·L·('t i11 ()\h' .. ~:_/rJ/n,', x\·li. 2.~-~-
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you, They fully h;n·e their recompense. But when __ l'ou offer pr~yers. 

enter into _your tn.:asure-Yanlt,~" ancl when _you ha\·e closed the door 
pray to _your Father \Yho is in the occult, and _your Father who is 
in the occult shall repay _you in the manir'esterl. 

But \Yhen offering prayers do not jabber, like the foreigner,;; 
for they think that they will be understood bec:mse of their \·oluble

ne,;s. Do not be likened to them: for your Father underst:lllrb 

your need before )'Oil ha,·e asked him. Thus, then, _1'011 ~honlcl pray: 
Our Fatlztr z,}w art in flu: O:·cr-z;·orld, til)' 1\~wzc be intoned.+ t!I_l' 

Rl'alm ~ rdunz. Ill)' Tf'i!!~ ari.1·1'. 

As in tlu· Firmamozl, so 011 tile i' . .'ar!lz. · 

Tlzat !Jn·ad o_f tlzc comi11g da_v•~ giz·c us !o-da_l'; and fre-e 11.1 Jimn 
011r ,1b/(:;ations, as WE also !zac'C Ji·ccd 1/iosc under oblz::;·aliou to us; and 

bring zts not to tlzc It's!, but ddi;:cr us from usdcssncss.~·''" 

F>r !!tint is flu: R,·a!m, tlzc Fore,· ami tlzc RadiaJn,·,r+ tlzrour;lz<~ul tlzl' 

L ik-c_w!cs. .·1 111 ,c 11 I 
For -if \·ou forgiYe men their mistakes, your Father in the Q,·er

worlcl \,·ill abo forgive you; but if you do not forgi,·e men, neither will 

your Father forgive your mistakes. 

ARET.\S. 

( 7(, be a>11dudt'd.) 

* (~r. l(nllil·ion, treasnre.honse, slore-rooni. Ct:llar or snhterranean'\·anlt for con

cealing \·aluahkO'; here use<l sym1Hllically for the auric sphere or tre:tsun· uf all the 

soul's experiences. into which the aspirant shoul<l withdra\\· aJJ<l "close the <l<lor" 

-that is. insulate himself magnetically-before e\·oking the Ilrealh. or Fiery Power. 

t Or. "chante<L" The :\'ame is the Amen, or wonl of e\·ocation. 

! Di,·ine seership. 

§ The self-cre:ni,·e power of the lllOIIO![Cilt'.\, the one "horn from one <parent)," 

that is, horn from himself as his own Father. 

11 The psychic nature has become pure like the spiritual. 

~~ Gr. cj>iousion, a coine<l word fomul nowhere except in this prayer: it c!t·arly 

<lues not mean ·•rlai],-... hut e\'i<lently "which is coming'' or "of the future." The 

Bre:ul is the "Bre:ul of Life,'' of which the Christos says· "[am that Li,·ing Bre:ul 

that came ,],l\\'11 out of the Finnamc·nl. If anyone cats of thi~ hread he· shall li,·e 

thnmglwut tlte Life-C\'Cle (ai!nn" <jOii!l, Yi. 51). 

** .-\11 tl1<: con<litions :tn<l inci<knts of earth-life. for each incarnate mall, being 

regnlate<l tilr him In· his own soul or mystic" Father" as a training thruug·!J which 

he m:l\· ri,;e from the uselessness of a mere "image" icidiJ!ol!l to lw a :.\l:tster-lmildcr 

in spatial life. 

tt Cr. do.m, shining·: the :tnric hoc\y of the Self-horn. 
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THE ROBIXG OF THE KIXG. 

His ca!lllle shine<l upon my hearl. anrl hy his light I walke<l through <lark
ness.-jo!J, xxix. 3· 

Ox the bird of air blue-breasted 
glint the rays of gold. 

Aml a shadowy fleece abo\·e us 
\Y:wes the forest old, 

Far through nunorous leagues of midnight 
stirred hy breezes \\"ann. 

See the old ascetic yol!(ler, 
Ah, poor withered form! 

\\"here he crouches wrinkled m·er 
by unnumbered years 

Through the leayes the flakes of moonfire 
fall like phantom tears. 

At the dmYn a kingly hunter 
passed in proud clisrlain, 

Like a rainbow-torrent scattered 
flashed his royal train. 

X ow the lonely one unheeded 
seeks earth's en·erns dim. 

Neyer king or prince will robe them 
radiantly as him. 

~riel the deep enfolding darknes:-;, 
follow him, oh seer. 

·while the arro\\· will i:-; piercing 
fiery sphere on sphere. 

Through the blackness leaps and sparkles 
gold and amethyst. 

Curling, jetting and dissnh·ing 
in a rainbow mist. 

In the jewel glow and lunar 
radiance rises there 

One, a moming star in beauty. 
young. immortal. fair. 
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Sealed in heavy sleep, the spirit 
leaves its faded dress. 

Fnto fiery youth returning
out of weariness . 

.:\I usic as for one departing-. 
joy as for a king, 

Sound and swell, and hark! above him 
cymbals triumph in g. 

Fire an aureole encircling 
suns his brow \Yith gohl 

Like to one who hails the morning 
on the motmtains old. 

Open mightier vistas ch:mging
human lo\·es to scorns, 

And the spears of glory pierce him 
like a Crown of Thorns. 

As the sparry rays dilating-
o'er his forehead climh 

Once ag-ain he knows the Dragon 
\\'isdom of the prime. 

High and yet more high to freedom 
as a bird he springs, 

And the aureole outhreathing, 
gold and sih·er wings 

Plume the brow and crown the seraph. 
Soon his journey done 

He will pass our eyes that follow, 
sped beyond the sun. 

None may know the darker radiance, 
King, will there he thine. 

Rapt above the Light and hidden 
in the Dark Divine. 
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duriug· the temporary nlJ,.;cnc·e of the edit•lr. or of 

hi,; t-iftli principle. But the y 11·crc all elabor:1tL:d h:· 

me in the astral ,.;uh-,.;tate of IllY 11·aking con,.;ciou,.;

lle,;:-;, n,; uu til the last fool llltlll I \\·a s yd :1 neo

phyk of the pin-feotther degTee. anc! incapotble of 

cop111g· ,;ucce,;,;fulh· 11·ith eleull.-nt:ll and ment:d 

force,; . SoJII CII·hat to my ,;n r pri,.;e. ho\\'e\TL I lw:·i' 

h ad :l drc:ltll: it 11·as tha t I he:ncl a bi.g _gon,;c cotck

ling a,; it l:! id an eg·g. \l·hich fell fnnn a height of 

funr pl:lne,; upou my hc:Hl. It produced a p rotn

ber:mce on 1111· C:lput and :1\\·akenc:cl a ch :lkrotlll 

\\·hich re:1che,; fro111 ear to c:tr. and 11·hich I h :11·e l!l)l di,;cO\·ered in an1· 

of the Hindn diagTauh. Then it 11·as that for the first time I 1n:nt •Jilt 

i11to the a ,;tr:ll . boldl:· and h•Hl ily. Hence th i,; e:-.:perieuce i,; )?;clltlinc. 

11·hiclt :1CCOllllh f(>I· its not hanging· to,g·ether 1·er:· 1n.-ll. :\either did Ill\. 

astral b :Hh·. \\'hich did not gn ont simnltanCtJth h ·. sn tn ,;peak. but p ro

cccderl 1J,· dct:H' h 111en h. 

:\tl\1·. :b cyery anxious enquirer kncl11·,;, t ltcrc arc ,;ix direct io n ,.; of 

Sp:1ce. lc:td ing· to v:uioth phccs. nncl a ,;:·n tlll:siz ing· sen:n t lt. \\·hich 

lead,; no11·herc. I stru ck the Litter track. IllY ntind i;>l loll·ing ih Jl:l ttlr:d 

bent. S\ltneho11· I il:lt :1t h•n nc thc:re- a,; i f :1t L\,;t I h :Hl found 111,. tl\\'11 

r:1: ·. at!d 11·ou ld he appreciakd . 

. -\.h,;oltlk anrl 1':\Cl!tll\S darkn~,;,; glo•nnecl hcf"rc me. \\"riltcn on 

that rlar;~n ~,;,;, in lette r,; d:trker th:lll the da rkness ibe!L \l'cr~ thL·~c 

1\'0rd,;, \\'h ic!t r n::Jd: 

I·k:tr the Tlt~drine <>f the Li1·c·r: 

I; k~ t arc they \\'!ttl :1c:·nni 1.e: 
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Tig·ht lJ<>o t,.; n !l> <>tiL \\1\l c' h lnd k:c;·;n:;: 

1\Joth:!Chl: !c:t tb thee to t !Je ,.;k i~:;;: 

Ou th\· t r :\ 11\ ]led -nn C<> '.ll". Lt:_:·tihri " tl:' , 

Th1111 ,;h:dt r i,.;c· l<J !!,"!'<.::l~ er p:1 in. 

1..:.11'•\\. Lint e\·er~: 1.>\\ r" l '> t l:tu~J! k :· 

C<Je.; :tg·:lill"t ~ll\· \ Ltn :t< ~,.:,i n. 

Hn111or i;; t he hl:lcke,; t ;n :t.C';ic: 

Due';p:t:' a!:.·a_J'S l<l\·e a p nn 

)<1kcr< fl:l:l t:1kc h<>ld t>l H :td c> : 

··\I 

Hell i;; p:t\'cd \l' ith l'1111di a n d F l!ll . 

Ch l:cr i\\l ll e":' i,.; not t'nr th• l " C 11·h., 

:\cL·rl!c·".; rt>\1·.; th:1t jolt ztnd pr. 

:-i n1:111 di,.;c"mfo r t,.;. ch:lnlid c ro,.;,.;in g" . 

Ind\\r:tlc t h1· b\\dding n: ind. 

T iil :tt l ul~tl! t h11t\ 1\·ekt >\\l e,; t ~l:id l1· 

.-\.ll the 1\'lle,; t h :tt ,.,:,: 111:111kind. 

O t her pl:tne:' 11· i!i till:!! :t \1·:11-: c n: 

\J:\LT()CU:'lll ic lL:! h il\\l "l Jlllll l'. 

Erc th:· h zt n<l ca11 :_:T:l>-'1' the kil<lCkcr 

011 t h c l'• 1,;\ll ic :\ i .~h t il l: ! r c: · :, d e H>r. 

\\'hen t h<Hl 11 c: tr' ,;t t h e Co,;Jnic :\i~ hlill:tre. 

\Vherc nn l:!u :..:·htcr C<>l!Ie:' e l:t lL:. 

Put th1· hc:td bei lL::l th the k11od:: L·r . 

Beat th y hr:t in,; ont <>11 th c pL!tc; 

En1pt\·-he:ukd then rctnrning, 

\\' ritc ol Ch el:'t·:-i dre:tiil", :tnd 

S:1ge!l· talk of ntl't:1phy,.;i c,.;. 

' --~ ' . ' . :;'o/· . ··,;· 

\1(lf 

:,:·:.:: . -· · 

:~ff-J/ lk 

Cct th:· lltll!tlt in:-c; :h~r:1l \\'! \\~·,.;: 

:1 Charon nnto other,.;, 

·1J:fl, ,;~;pj:':·:::,,~:;;:: 
'4 ··~1~~~~!?'•' 

Ctt ide their h<>gic,; o'e-r t!H: n\·cr. 

In trod n e e thc111 '"the kJj()d:: c r: 

T'rc:1clt tb: ]lllct rinL· "t' tl!c Li1·cr. 

. \ . ST JUI.. 
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REYIE\\'. 

A :\Iornmx P.\X,\RIOX. 

Trm sub-title, "A Collection of Fugitive Fragments," from the 
pen of H. P. Blayat:-;ky, indicates the nature of the contents. They 
are mainly reprints of the ephemeral journalistic warfare carried on in 
the early days of the T. S. against spiritualism, and many of them seem 
hardly worth including in this bulky volume. Almost everything of 
value in them has been amplified and better stated in her other hooks. 
\Ve look forward with more interest to the next volume, which \Ye hope 
will include the magnificent articles contributed to Lucij;·r and T!tt 
Tftt,>sej>hist. Some of these h:n-e been already issued in a most con
venient form by the New England Theosophical Corporation, Boston. 
\\' e recommend their admirably printed little hooks to e\·eryone. 

BY THE W.-\Y. 

\VrTH this issue we complete another volume. \Vhen we started 
three years ago I saw before me what I conceived to be an ideal theo
sophical monthly. Experience re,·ealecl the difficulties in the way of 
its realization, but now that they have been in a large measure O\'Cr
come it is needless to enumerate them. \\'ith such contributors as 
]. N., C.-Y.-T., .-\retas. C.].,.~. and others, it becomes possible to pro
duce a magazine which will be a li,·ing force in our mo\·ement, and be 
in e\·ery way worthy of support. 

"Gi,·e me se\·en mystics in earnest," said one not long ago. 
"and we will evoke the ancient spirit; we will bring back the oltl 
magic; the fires will burst forth and illuminate the land. These thing,; 
we ha\·e spoken of, and of which we have written in our book,;. \Yill no 
longer be mere metaphysical abstractions; they will be actual realities." 
An(l as we ach·enture afresh, as .:'E. puts it, I think this is a note worth 
considering. \Ve must speak and write more from the depths of our 
being, not afraid to open our hearts to one another as we go along the 
way. Do not let us be OYer-anxious to follow entirely the old method,;; 
let us follow the bent of our souls more. Groon•s, whether of thoug-ht 
or action, hamper and bind ns; we must strike out boldly, daringly. 
realizing fully the importance of our work. If we enter our work in 
this spirit, we will do it better. Its influence will be far-reaching- ant! 
eff~:ctnal. It will .~o forth an(l toneh the ,;:1111e centre in others. as that 
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from which it r~ceived the initial impnbe. Only thu:;. it :;een1:-; t<J me, 

will Theosophy h~ made a !i:·i11g pow~r. 

It is a fitting time to cliscu:-;s methods of work. I will be glad if 

tlw:oe \Yho ha\·c· experience in ditieren t branche,_; ot' \\·ork, or tlws~ who 

ha\·e idea,; upon the development of ne·,\· mctho,b. will wrik me. I 

could then publish one or two articles on the :;nbject for the benefit of 

all Branches and Centre:;. I hope some of our c\.merican brother:o will 

resp"ml with thcir ideas. The first article \Vill appc:u· next lll<Jllch, by 

:\Irs. Keightley. 

The mystic fire played an important part in the philosophy of the 

ancient Theos<Jphists. They regardE:ll it as "the :;em] of the \\·orld." 

To them it \\·as the emblem of the Dcit\·. Thi,; i,; how 011~ ot' them 

describes it: "Our firc is equable, it is continual; it does not e\·aporatc: 

it is not t:lken from matter; it destroys all, it rlissolves, it congeals, it 

calcine,.; all. It is humid. vaporous, an:tlyzing, penetrating. ,.;uhtle, 

ethere:!l, gentlc, unconsuming, uninflaming, surrounding all, containing 

all, and absolutely unique. It is also the fountain of li\·ing water, in 

which the king and queen of nature continually h~the themseln:s. It 
is at once hot, drY, moi:;t and cold, aJl(lneither lmrn,; nor inflame,;." 

I ha\·e occasionally heard \'isitors at theosophical meetings make 

strange comments. \vhen speakers usccl Sanskrit terms too frequently. 

Burton, in one of his "Illllian Tales." tells hrm· the mimb of people 

were changer] on hearing a donkey speak Sanskrit, and how they con

fessed that, although he: had an asinine form, he was unquestionably 

th~ son of Inc! ra, for it wa,.; neYer known that an as.~ could sp~ak Sans

krit. The application of the t:lle may he left to re~vkr,.;. I think. how

e\·er, that it is wise, a,; far as possible, to confine our exposition of 
Theosoph,- to the Engli,;h language. in puhlic meetings particularly. 

Jl. :\. D. 

T. S. XE\\'S .-\ND XOTES 

Bow LorH~E. T. S. E. (E.!.--In many respects the acti,·itY of this 

Lodge is realh· remarkable. Its me:1:hns have a printing press, aJHl 

run a monthly magazine fur circulating in their district. .-\ ,.;pccial 

series of articles have been contributed by ib members to a local paper, 

by special im·itation oi the editor. Increasul activity in e\·erv direc

tion is reportc'(l. and fi\-e n~\\' memhL'rs han: lakh· been addu] to its 

roll. :\Iure power." Bow." 
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Brother Crooke of Southport Branch, T. S. E. (E.\ has issued a 
circular to clubs, literary societies. etc., intimating that a "small body 
of stndenb" are desirous of meeting their members to exchange ideas, 
and <liscuss snbjects of mutnal interest. This is an idea that might be 
adopted by others with aclnmtage. New fielcls of work haYe constantly 
to he opened up. and a wide general interest aroused. 

Brother C. J. Ryan, Cambridge House, Ventnor. L \V., writes that 
fresh interest is being taken in Theosophy in his neighbourhood. 
~Ieetings for enquirers haye been held \Yith good results. Theosophists 
\\·lw can pay him a visit will be heartily welcomed, and good use made 
of their sen·ices. 

A letter has been recei,·ed from Brother \Villans of Sydney, 
N. S. \\· .. on behalf of twenty-three members there, and two Centres 
in X. Z., setting out in detail the methods that were adopted to obtain 
the \"ote and influence of the A.ustralian Section in favor of ~Irs. 
Bes::mt's action in the ·'Case against \V. Q. Jwlge." It is unnecessary at 
this stage to go into these matters. It is satisfactory to know that there 
is a deYoted group of workers in Australia and N. Z. \vho haYe, through 
all. remained loyal to :\Ir. Judge, and who ha\'e upheld the principles of 
Theosoph;.·. H~n·ing taken a definite stand, and organized accordingly, 
they can proceed uninterrupte<lly with the work they haye at heart. 

\\'ith reference to :\Irs. Be~ant's statement at the "European Sec
tion'' Cmn-ention. that she had '' bnmght no charges of any kind 
against Colonel Olcott," Bro. E .. -\. Neresheimer of New York writes. 
"that in case ~ome confusion should exist in the minds of those not 
acquainte<l with the facts," he thinks it right to state that :\Irs. Besant 
\\·en t to the l'". S. early in rS9~ expre~sly for the purpose of bringing 
accusations against Colonel Olcott, and that upon the strength of those 
accusations Colonel Olcott was asked to resign. He also states that 
the accmmt giYen by ~Ir. Judge in his reply is correct. 

THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY I~ EUROPE (IRELAND). 
3· UPPEH ELY PL.\CE. Dl~BLI~. 

TnE following are the snbjects for the \Ve<lnesday evening meet
ings <luring ensuing month: Sep. rKth, The Ocmllism <!f fh,· .-Jno"ml 

Irish. P. E. Jnnlan: 25th. 771c PoJ;dibili(r <!f Jf,_w. D. N. Dunlop: 
Oct. 2nd. nmth; gth. The Solitude ofEartlt~r LU;·, Jas. :\I. Pryse. 

The ~lowb,- evening meetings at K.3o, for study of Tltc S,·crd 
[),>drinf", are continued as usual. FRED. J. DICK, Conn·ncr. 

l'rinte•l nn ·'TrrJo: !Rrsrr Tm·:nsnPrrrsT" Press.:;. T'pper El:· Place. Dnhlin. 
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